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A trick-or-treater takes a bite while a tentacled creature takes a bite out of him I Children and 
parents had fun collecting treats and showing off their costumes at the Friendly Forest Oct. 29 at 
Clintonwood Park. See page AS for more pictures. Photo by Laura Colvin. 

Discover Clarkston at the Expo 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

As the showcase for local business, the Clarkston 
Expo is a great place to learn all about what local 
shops, stores, and restaurants have to offer. This year, 
the Expo's 20th anniversary, learning could win you 
tickets to a Detroit Red Wings game. 

"Guests at the Expo will be given scavenger hunt 
cards and go to' each booth and learn information 
about them," said Penny Shanks, chamber execu
tive director. "The winner will get four tickets to a 

Polling-place 
volunteers learn the 

ropes for election day 
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Red Wings game with VIP parking." 
This year's Expo is the biggest yet, with 109 busi

nesses signed up. Each will present exhibits show
casing their products and services. 

"A wide variety of really cool things will be go-
ing on," Shanks said. 

Clarkston State Bank is bringing the Money Ma
chine, a shower-stall size device in which people stand 
while blowing air swirls money around them. 

"Money just flies around - that's always fun," 

Please see Business on page A 10. 
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Police-service 
debate heats up 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

To keep the police or not to keep the police. 
That is the question on the minds of citizens and city 

officials alike, and as the Nov. 7 election hangs just 
around the comer, the debate continues over whether 
the city should dissolve the police department and rely 
on Oakland County for police services. 

Although the November ballot contains no proposal 
asking voters to banish city police, some believe the 
winner of Clarkston mayoral race will playa role in 
determining the fate of the department. 

Longtime Mayor Sharron Catallo strongly favors 
keeping the force intact and conducting business as 
usual from headquarters at 3 East Church. Those who 
moved into the community over the past 13 years, she 
said, often question why the city allocates nearly one
third of the $753,000 budget to the police department. 
Those who lived in Clarkston prior to 1993 remember 
the tribulations of relying on an outside source for po
lice services. 

"Every time we needed something extra we had to 
pay for it," Catallo recalled. "Traffic patrol, building 

Please see Police on page A 13 

'Not a typical 
Saturday night' 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston Union was closed Saturday "for elec
trical service," the sign said. That was true, but the 
electricity came from some of Clarkston's most famous 
residents, home for their wedding day. 

Kid Rock, celebrating a series of wedding ceremo
nies with his wife, Pamela Anderson, chose the 
Clarkston Union as the place for his latest. 

"Out of all the places he could have chosen. it'~ 
pretty cool he chose Clarkston for this," said Curt 
Catallo, owner of the Clarkston Union. 

CaLlllo and his statTrearranged the furniture in the 
restaurant to suit the occasion. 

"We turned it back into a church," Catallo said. "I 
think they were looking for a cool church and this fit 
the bill." 

Much of the seating in the restaurant is made up of 
pew-type benches. Staff members just had to move 
them around a bit to made the Union look like the church 
it used to be. 

"This building has seen a lot of weddings in its day, 
but this one was one for the ages," Catallo said. 

"We were honored to be there for them." 
Catallo and his staff knew of the upcoming cel

ebration for quite some time, but were sworn to se
crecy. The secret did not leak, and the couple enjoyed 

Please see Union on page A 11 
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i~ without a ""orking fire 
extinguisher. smoke detector or your 

:;moke detector is more than ten \"l'ars 
old, please qOP in 1)\, ~o\Tmber 11, 

~Of)(1 to pick one up - no charge. 

I f YOU know of someone in the commu

nity in need of one, let me know and 
I'll see that they get one. 

While vou are here, you can enter a 
dra\ving to receive a home fire safety 
package valued at $25U. 

Quantities are limited and, in order to 
serve as many families as possible, there 
is a limit of one per household. 

Farmers not only gets you back where 
you belong, we want to keep you there. 

Cheryl Bean 
248.625.7550 
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"Where Everyone's A Regular" 

• HAPPY HOUR 
M-F 2-6 PM 

• NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 
• NFL PACKAGE 

• FULL LUNCH & DINNER MENU 
• GOLDEN TEE, 14' PLASMA TVs, 

3 LARGE SCREEN TVs 
Best place in town to watch the game 

4 LOCATIONS 
Clarkston· Corner of Sashabaw & Waldon· 248-922-1700 

Rochester Hills • Corner of Hamlin.& Rochester Rd • 248-656-7700 
Lal<e Orion • M-24, North of Clarkston • 248-814-8109 

Shelby Township • Corner of Hayes & 22 Mile • 586-247-4100 



'Clarkston, call 248-625-3770. 

Quintet· 
to perform 
The intemationallyknown Bos

ton Brass Quintet will include a stop 
in Clarkstpu on their current world 
tout This performance, sponsored by 
the Clarkston Schools Instrumental 
Music Association (CSIMA), will 
take place on the evening of Nov. 29 
at th,!! Clarkston High School. Per-

····i.·tt 
and;:upQn . ' .. 

. inQt~ 

the 
Ac:r.«JettlV.on Nnv. 

"4'.:;r.J;UJlq,VV ill continu~ 
alj'ijotniia. Florida,and 

admission tickets to the 
lDni1cclnc.~ tttare $20 and are avail

able by contacting director, Michael 
Lewis, by e-mail at 
lewismp@Clarkston.klZ.mLus. 

Holiday auction 
set for Nov. 16' . 

arsWp . Only 
will be accepted·. 

For moreinfonnation, call 248-
620-0444. 

Got a story? 
Give us a call at 248-625-3370 
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Jessica Bennink, at right, with her brother, Lucas, and sister, Natalie. 

Friends; family remember 'free spirit' 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Jessica Bennink, formerly of 
Clarkston, passed away suddenly and un
expectedly Oct. 7. Her family is still deeply 
grieving, but wanted to share their memo
ries of her and thank their friends here, 
several of whom came out to Missouri 
for the funeral, for their condolences. 

"She was a real free spirit," said Sjef 
Bennink, Jessica's father. "She was a 
very giving person. If she had $20 and 
you needed $19.50, she would give it to 
you and not think twice." 

"She loved life," said Carole 
Bennink, Jessica's mother. 

Carole remembers how her and her 
husband Sjef's three children were al
ways tightly bonded. 

"People would always tell me how 
well they would get along," she said. 
"The kids were all each others' best 
friends - they loved each other." 

Jessica, 14, was the youngest. Her 
sister, Natalie Bennink, is 19 years old 
and her brother, Lucas Bennink, is 16. 

"We were very close," Natalie said. 
"Me and my brother would watch over 
her and she did the same for us." 

Like most sisters, Jessica and Natalie 
would occasionally get into argumeitts 
when they were growing up in Clarkston. 
The fights never lasted long though. ; 

"I would always hate it when she 
would borrow my clothes:' she said. "$lIt 
I really liked it It was a complimenL It 
Illeant she liked thelll." 

She would also tiTdy share her opill
ions ahout the clothes when Natalie was 
wearing them. 

"She was my favorite critic," she 
said. "She'd see how an outfit looked at 

me and she'd tell me whether she liked it 
or not - I really miss her." 

For Lucas, Jessica liked to be a cook. 
"The joke was that I would starve 

when I went to college because she 
wouldn't be there to cook," he said. "I'm 
a horrible cook - she'd always make me 
some food. She'd take care of me." 

She was also his partner while play
ing on the Playstation 2 video-game sys
tem - "Ratchet and Clank" was their fa
vorite - and would be outside with her 
brother and their friends during winters 
in Clarkston building snow forts. 

"We built a snow fort that would seat 
four people comfortably - it was huge," 
he said. 

They would also play hide-and-seek 
in the snow, Natalie said. 

During wanner months, they would 
play in the woods and swim in the family's 
pool. 

"She was always in the pool - she 
swam all the time, Natalie said. 

They also enjoyed exploring 
Clarkston's wetlands, said friend and 
neighbor Danielle Bouchard. 

"We'd play in the wetlands for 
hours," said Bouchard, 13, who was 
friends with Jessica since they were in 
the second grade at Independence El
ementary School. 

"She was my role model - I looked 
up to her a lot." Bouchard said. "She was 
so cool.'· 

When 111 thc hospital, Jessica missed 
her ~chl\ol's homecoming dance. Natalie 
couldn't do anything ahout her sister's 
illness, but <;he could do something about 
that. 

"We brought homecoming to hlJ in 
the hospital," she said. 

Jessica Bennink also wrote po
etry. These two were among her last: 

Friendship 
What do you call the person who is 
always there for you? 

Who will listen to you, 
Through all you tears, screams, & 

wispers. 
Who will keep your secrets, and tell 

you theirs. 
Who will laugh with you not at 

you ... 
Who actually agrees with all your 

crazy ideas. 
And who will hug you just because 
I think you call them a ... 
Lover? 
Enemy? 
Friend? No ... 
A Best Friend! 

? 
They push, you pull. 
They yell, you listen. 

They throw it at you, you catch it. 
They put all this pressure on you, 

and you just sink in to it all ... 
so what happens if you let go? 

-Love . Jessica 

Natalie brought her date, Jessica', 
date, and their friends to the hospital 
They were all dressed up, and brough. 
somc food. Natalie did hcr sistel 's 11<111', 

and they hung out with her all night. 
"I was glad I was able to do th.!t 011e' 

last thing for her," Natalie said. 
Jessica died on Oct. 7 due to COIll

P(ease see .,Jessica on page A 15. 
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CVPlirings'Enchanfea'ApHP 
to audiences this.November 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

More laughs are in store for audi
ences as the Clarkston Village Players 
present the British drama/comedy "En
chanted April." 

Set in post-WWI England and Italy, 
"Enchanted April" follows an ensemble 
cast of characters as they find romance 
and inner truth. • 

Lottie (played by Jenna Pittman) and 
Rose (played by Hale Wells) are two 
proper housewives living in London but 
finding their lives dull. The two decide to 
take a holiday in Italy, but to help support 
the costs, recruit two other women to split 
the expenses. Socialite Lady Caroline 
(played by Melissa Farr) and Mrs. Graves 
(played by Linda Mishler) a older woman 
who prefers to things the traditional way. 
The women could not be more different 
from one another, and the result is what 
director Carmen Holcombe described as 
subtle humor. 

"It gets funnies as it goes," Holcombe 
said, adding that people have to pay at
tention to the dialogue closely to catch 
much of the humor. "I'm a big fan of 
British humor." 

Though Holcombe saiQ there is much 
to laugh at, the play is not entirely a com
edyand has a somber look at conflict 

between social classes. . 
This is Holcombe's 10th year with 

the CVP and her second time directing 
for the group. During her years with CVP, 
Holcombe has worked extensively off
stage for many CVP productions and 
directed other productions outside the 
group. 

"Enchanted April" was adapted to 
the stage by Matthew Barber from the 
1922, which was also adapted into a film 
in 1992. 

New this season, opening night for 
the public will now be on Friday instead 
of the usual Thursday, which is now 
booked for a members' night perfor
mance. 

Performances of "Enchanted April" 
are scheduled for Nov. 3-4, 10-12 and 
16-18. Show times are 8 p.m. on Fridays 
and Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. on Thursdays 
and 2 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are $12 
for Friday and Saturday performances 
and $10 for Thursday and Sunday. 

Tickets are available for purchase 
through www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org 
or by calling 248-625-2511. They are also 
available by leaving a message on the 
Clarkston Village Players ticket line at 
248-625-8811. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door the night of the performance; 
however, availability cannot be assured. 

The differences between Lottie (played by Jenna Pittman), Rose (played by 
Wells), Mrs. Graves (played by Linda Mishler) and Lady Caroline (played by 
Melissa Fa") become more obvious the longer the women spend time to
gether. Photos by Andrew DuPont 

All of our manicurists have 
()}Jer 10 years .o/experience! 
------1------,· 

Full Set Spa I 
WlFrench T,ps: Pedicure Ii 

$2500 :$25001 
Mon.-Wed. Only 1 Mon.-Wed. Only: 
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NAILS 
248-623-6630 

5637 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 
(In The Waterfall Plaza) 
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ICE CREAM PARLOR 
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• Refreshments 
• Straw Tent 
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FREE 
• Admission 
• Parking 
• Kids Maze 
• Petting Barn 
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Ottman bestows energy· on city council 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

As the only incumbent running for a city council 
with three empty seats, Kristy Ottman says she's thrilled 
that so many residents have stepped up and added their 
names to the list of write-ins eligible for election Nov. 
7. 

Elected to her first term on council two years ago, 
Ottman characterizes the past 24 months as a valuable 
learning experience. 

"It takes a long time to get anything accomplished 
when you have seven different personalities working 
on an issue," she said. "There's a lot to learn and it 
takes a lot of patience and time." 

As always, the budget is the biggest issue facing 
the city, she said, and it's an issue that requires long 
term thought and careful planning by the council. 

"We have a very small budget to run this city," she 
said. "We need to look at every dime and plan 1 0 or 15 
years down the road to anticipate the needs of the com-

I Election 2006 I 
munity. We have to look at the future much more in
tensely." 

For now, Ottman won't divulge any personal opin
ion on replacing the current police department with the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. It's a compli
cated matter, she said, and she wants to see an objec
tive, detailed proposal before drawing any conclusions 
about what is best for Clarkston and its residents. 

Along with husband Pete, Ottman is parent to four 
boys ages 7, 5, 2 and 5 months and has lived in Clark
ston since 1998. Most people decide to call the city 
home, she said, for many of the same reasons she and 
her family do; Clarkston embodies a sense of commu
nity not usually found in larger, more populated areas. 

With a desire to foster that small-town feeling, 
Ottman recently initiated several programs meant to 
enrich the quality oflife for Clarkston residents, includ-

, J iog a plaD to help local se
niors with various house
hold tasks. 

"We all have neigh
bors who require a little 
extra care," she said. "Es
pecially the elderly. They 
carried' the burden for so 
many years - it's just the 
right thing to do." 

Also in her sights is a 
plan to assemble a wel
come committee to greet 

Kristy Ottman new residents. 
"We pay a lot in taxes, so it makes sense to do 

what we can to help people who have chosen to move 
here," she said. "They can glean so much just from a 
friendly hello and a basket of goods." 

It's also a great way, Ottman said, to help local 
Please see Ottman on page A 19. 

Coventry knows local issues, supports police 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As one of the few residents to attend Clarkston 
City Council meetings on a regular basis, Teresa Cov
entry decided it was time to experience the twice
monthly gatherings from the opposite side of the table. 

After filing the necessary documents, Coventry 
brings to six the total number of residents vying for 
three council seats. 

Kristy Ottman is the council's only incumbent to 
seek reelection, with five residents answering the call 
for write-in candidates. 

"I'm there for almost every meeting," said Coven
try. "I like to know what's going on in the community. 

Coventry owned Victorian Village, a downtown gift 
shop, for .~bout three years and believes that experi
ence would bring a unique imderstanding of Clarkston's 
business community to the city council. 

I Election 2006 I 
She also volunteered many hours to the PTA and 

Girl Scouts while her three daughters were growing 
up. 

An adamant supporter of the Clarkston Police 
Department, Coventry believes the city has needs that 
are not relevant in the township. For example, she said, 
police are needed frequently in the downtown area to 
monitor the park, and to deal with traffic and parking 
issues on Main Street. She does not believe the city 
would be well-served by the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department. 

"It's a real concern of mine that a decision to bring 
back the (OCSD) could come sweeping through the 
city and we'd never get our own police back," she said. 
"Cost-wise, we'd be at the mercy of the sheriff's de-

Teresa Coventry 

partment." 
Coventry also cited 

concerns about watershed 
issues and the large vol
umes of traffic pouring 
through the city on a daily 
basis. 

Frequently one of only 
four or five residents to 
attend council meetings on 
a regular basis, Coventry 
said the lack of interest is 
frustrating, and that the 
council could benefit from 

feedback and input from the community. However, she 
said, the disinterest is an occurrence in most cities. 

"People only tend to show up when they have a 
Please see Coventry on page A 19. 

Keep an open mind, says council candidate Rausch 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Bill Rausch believes that anyone who steps into 
the political arena should arrive with an open mind
and no ax to grind. 

Last week, Rausch threw his hat into the ring with 
four other candidates running as write-in candidates 
for Clarkston City Council. 

One of the key reasons for deciding to run in the 
Nov. 7 election, he said, was to lend a voice in support 
ofthe local police department. 

"I don't think doing away with the police depart
ment is a good idea," Rausch said. "We can definitely 

I Election 2006 I 
trim it up and make it more fiscally responsible, but 1 
don't believe you get the same services when you con
tract out." 

Rausch, who lives off Waldon Road, said police 
are often running radar and patrolling in his area, a level 
of service he thinks the Oakland County Sheriff's De
partment would have trouble maintaining, primarily be
cause they are already patrolling 36 square miles in the 
township. 

"They can't afford to give us the resources or the 

------ O.OAKLAND-____ _ 

Answers for the life. health and 
well-being of your companion 

Bryan M. Cornwall, DVM 

Brian R. Covert, DVM 

6473 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248 620-2900 
E-mail why you feel your pet deserves to 'be pet of the week and 

if chosen you will receive a FREE complete physical exam 

InfoOadvancecl-peteare.com or drop off 
a photo at the CI.uton Newa or 

.mallto 

time we need out here," he said. 
A retired General Motors Maintenance Supervi

sor, Rausch served as. an Independence Township vol
unteer firefighter for 29 years, and currently sits on the 
board of Woodland Park Academy, a charter school in 
Grand Blanc. 

Rausch characterizes himself as an honest and 
straightforward individual, and said he has the ability to 
keep an open mind and take in the facts as they are 
presented. 

"You can't go in with a single issue or an ax to 
grind," he said. "When you get elected, you get elected 

Please see Rausch on page A 19. 

Market Place Pet 
Supplies 

Th.e place for all your pel's needs. 

Sasy is approximately 6 months old. He is loved and babied by his owner 7 year old Destineel 
He likes to hide from her when she is trying to play .baby with him. . 

, 7100 Dbde Hl ..... 1I1 
CI~on.~ 4834' 

Vole« 248"'1O-tt35 
Far. 248.no·'U' 

l. t, 
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'Dear Edi tor' (letters/rom our readers) 

DTE project part of area's over-development 
Dear Editor, 

Recently I was shocked and saddened by the sight 
of a total destruction of a large tract of trees that lined 
the driveway leading into 'DTE Music Theatre. 

They cal lit a development but in reality it's the 
destruction of a natural area to be replaced by con
crete and asphault. There was a comment in yourpa
per made last week that someone said we need to save 
our greenery with plans that other communities have 

adopted ("Save natural areas for future generations," 
page 6A, Oct. 18 edition). 

Independence Township needs to do this now be
fore we turn our country-like area into a suburb. My 
wife and I moved out here more than 20 years ago to 
escape the suburban sprawl and now sadly for us it's 
happening here. 

Keith Kolich 
Independence Township 

Fans thankful for students' efforts 
Dear Editor, 

On behalf of the Clarkston football fans, a huge 
thank you to Mr. JeffPeariso and his Clarkston Junior 
High students for printing the Wolves logo on thousands 
of gold rally rags for this past week's football game. 

Their time and effort was a great contribution towards 
school spirit and team support. We greatly appreciated 
it! 

Karen Badgley 
Clarkston 

Issues for voters' consideration 
hann people of certain socioeconomic backgrounds. I Election 2006 I Opponents of the proposal, including an umbrella 

"'group called One United Micbigan, say affirmative ae
On November 7, Michigan voterswiU decide on tioa programs are still needed. Some groups claim the 

several issues. amendment, if approved, may have unintended couse-
The first is whether funds held or earmarked for quences such as negating opportunities for women in 

conservation and recreation should be protectected for education. 
that use only, through a constitutional amendment. 

Provisions included in Proposal t would create a A referendum on Mourning Dove hunting in Michi-
Conservation and Recreation Legacy Fund within the gan, known as Proposal 3, will face state voters on 
State Constitution, and establish existing accounts as the November 7 general election ballot. 
components of the fund. A 'yes' vote on this proposal would allow Mourn-

Other provisions in Proposal I include: ing Dove hunting by reclassifying them as a game bird. 
• Using current funding sources such as state A 'no' vote would return Mourning Doves to the 

park entrance fees; snowmobile, ORV and boating reg- status of a song bird and continue the ban on hunting 
istration fees; hunting and fishing license fees; taxes them in Michigan. 
and other revenues to fund the accounts. Dove hunting was legalized Michigan in 2004 for a 

• Establishing the current Game'and Fish Pro- three-year trial hunt in six counties along the state's 
tection Fund and Non-game Fish and Wildlife Fund southern border. The purpose of the trial was to allow 
within the Constitution. ' for a scientific evaluation of the hunt's effect. 

Proponents of Proposal 1 believe its passage would However, the 2005 and 2006 trial seasons were 
eliminate the chance of the conservation and recre- suspended when dove hunting opponents collected 
ation accounts being raided to balance future budgets. enough signatures to call a referendum and place the 
The feel it would protect, these restric:ted funds and issue on the 2006 ballot. 
ensure userfees are spent only on in~rtdedprograms. Reasobs to vote "yes" on Propqsa13: 

, Supporters also suggest that funds already receiv- • A total of 39 I other states (80 percent of the 
. in8 ~nstif:l:tti.0na1 pro~tiO? arc:. ~~ ~y and ~un~) ~ow ~e h~ting of Mouriling Doves, .which . 
. servmg ~tr'mtendedpurpose, ~divenlOn. 18 a Dll~ry bird ~tha stable, bdIthy populatlon es-
.~. .~ '~tbe ~rioftJteC_i~tteseaich timatect" be more tb8n. ' .. ' 400 milliorl in N~~ AIne~ r 

COuncal ~f ~cbiJab. vanous conservation and rccre- • . Ithe most ~lific breeder of aU b~, ~ pall' of 
... ~~ and Michigail S_ a..mbers-of. adult,dO~~ an average of·four young each ~-
~. .' . .: .... ' . : ". ·IIOIL.·: ... ··. - .' .;"" '.; : ..... '. ,r' ..... . .. 

:' ': ... ~. 'l'bea:ij .. ·~ud,~tolbcbalkJt~:~ \" · .. ·~:~ipft**~somesixmilliolrdovesa 
. pdIaI. ,'., - "":, )1*.~ •• MieNinUnilcd~<luhs 

. ..' (MUCC) . ... . 

,:_ ........ IJ,calWibc~i~CMltUahis • T..aQMt.,.".w, binlinAmaica.~ 
...... W; .. 'mldetbeNOv. ' ...... ,..:,a:..,...ftJt .'.,.. .••• ~dBve hmllin'dwr-for : 
·Pda1ionclrivc·iJ.iSpiftld bYcanfomia'".~ Want . all OIherUICS'~ 
ConDaly, whosuccesslbllybada:d simiIar~vcs in • Ane.;m"'22.7 million Mourning 1lcwcs (or 
California and Wasbingtoti. , I 6 pen::ent oftbc populatiOll)'wel'e harvested nationwide 

If passed, the state constitution would ~ amended in 2005, according to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
to ban "affirmative action" programs in the state gov- vice. 
ernment, local governments, public colleges and uni- • All the money that could be spent on gear, travel 
versities and school districts. The major impact would and licenses related to dove hunting in Michigan would 
be in college admission policies and public hiring and give the state's hunting industry and economy a critical 
contracting practices. boost in these hard times. 

Advocates, including the Michigan Civil Rights Ini- • Migratory bird hunting is enjoyed by tens of 
tiative Committee, say policies which give preferential thousands of hunters, who in turn contribute millions of 
treatment based on race, sex, color, ethnicity or na
tional origin are no longer needed, and may actually Please see Issues, page 19A 



15 years ago 
1991 

"Burned man called hero" A Clarkston-area 
man was called a hero after he suffered burns at an 
industrial building while preventing the fire from 
spreading. He was carrying a pail full of an acetate
water mixture when static electricity ignited it. Even 
while being burned, he did not panic. He set the bucket 
down, turned offpower, and helped put it out. 

"Don't forget to vote Tuesday" On the ballot 
for the Nov. 5. 1991. election was a proposal to allow 
Oakland County to sell $500 million in bonds to begin 
a solid waste management system. 

"School fights disease with rubber gloves" 
Clarkston school employees were issued latex gloves 
in an effort to prevent infection by communicable dis
eases. 

25 years ago 
1981 

"Village residents quietly greet law" 
Clarkston Village held a public hearing on an ordinance 
requiring residents living in the historic district to get a 

permit before remodeling, making major repairs, or 
demolishing any homes or out-buildings. The hearing 
was calmer than expected. The ordinance proposal 
took two years to get to this point. The planning com
mission was to consider the ordinance next. 

"Insurer demands apology from village 
council" Clarkston's insurance company objected 
to suggestions by the council that it was gouging the 
village. Council members said it was a misunderstand
ing. 

"Council outlaws park parking" The 
Clarkston Village Council voted to ban streets ide 
parking at Depot Park. This was to be the first of 
many efforts to curb teenage activity in the park. 

"M-lS car count underway" Clarkston Ex
plorer Scouts and volunteers counted 3,000 cars in 
an hour and a half on M-15 through town. The study 
was commissioned because of a proposal to widen 
M-15 to five lanes south of the village. 

50 years ago 
1956 

"Clarkston Proud of Athletic Field" The 
Clarkston High School Athletic Field on Waldon Road 
was completed. School groups and community orga
nizations raised funds for the lights. The classes of 
1955 and 1956 donated the scoreboard. 

"Pine Knob Elementary Building Progress
ing" The steel decking for the 'ichool was being 
erected. A steel strike caused a long delay. but it was 
hoped that it would be finished by Christmas. 

"General Election" On the ballot for Nov. 6, 
1955, was an amendment requiring that anyone run
ning for the state legislature must be at least 21 years 
old and not have been convicted of subversion or of 
a felony involving a breach of public trust. 

.-,' What's 'standard' about Standard Time? 
.. Qkay",caUtn~ kop'~,.butl.n~~i¥t ~e,·h."Y~ "f~eIf' ,Energy ,,l>qlicy A.ct of2005 in, well, 2005 of course. 

back, what does that mdm? Where have we fallen What that bill does is this: Instead ofSpiinging For-
from? From what perch on high did we descend? ward an hour at 2 a.m. on the first Sunday of April, 

Are we in Daylight Saving Time now, or was that we'll do it on the second Sunday in March. Instead of 
before? How do you save time? Do Falling Back on the last Sunday of October, we will 
you put it iIi a hour glass and shove it turn back our clocks at 2 a.m. on the first Sunday in 
in a dark comer of the basement so it November. Why were those new dates set? Who's in 
doesn't tarnish with, well, uhm, time? charge of setting them? I want to know and then I want 
What does saved time look like? Is it him fired. 
sandy? I don't care about Haliburton, Iraq or the economy. 

Oh . . . and if we are done '!sav- As far as I am concerned, by not vetoing that bit of 
ing" time for now, where are we keep- legislative malarkey, President Bush should be im-
ing all those extra increments from peached. Offwith his Bourgeoisie head. Be gone. Bye, 
then to now? bye. 

I need to know this because I want Can anybody give me the answer to this condumdrum: 
to cash in my saved time so I can in- Is life better or worse in Arizona, Hawaii and the parts 
vest it as I see fit. The way I figure it, don't rush of Indiana where they don't do the time shuffle? Do 
if! roll it into some time-managed in- me they have more accidents or crime in those places ver-
vestment plan, by the time I'm 90, I sus the rest of the country? 
could have a decade or two left to use or give to my Hey, wait a cotton pickin' minute! Ijust thought of 
family. Of course, if I let the government keep it, I'll this, how did they get out of the time bending routine 
never see any of my saved time. Which, I suppose, is and not us? It just ain't fair that the citizens in those 
as good of a good reason as any on why we need to areas d( :t go through this whole mess of gaining or 
change Social Security -~ but that's ~ different c.olumn. lo~ing an pour, while we do.After all, weare all Ameri-

I know ra,m sounding incredibly, uhm, stupid, but cans, aren,'t we? W~'re all p~ on the inside, and when . 
are ~ nOf..1n Standard Ti~, or was thatt>~fore? we're cu~.don't_w~·all bleed red? If we' are all the 
What is "standard" about this "Standard Time" any-. same, equal in all regards, then why not u{time man-
way.Myse~eofthe.wordjthemeaningQf;s~dardis agement?I,. ,: ,; .. 
fhjs: Th~p:!l~the measurementto whlch~lqthers are The gubernatorial eiection is right around the comer,. 
compared to; what is normal or regular. I am Qot,~,_. and bygummie, I really don't know who to vote for. '1 
1wUp~t_th~~tiqnof '~staq¥:4nW~b~1~f's Dic- don't.walj.tD ;Vo~ fox: qem~FatJ~().~ ~
tiOlUllY ~ to be c)o$e to min~. (Then again,. I am the· ca~ sh~ ~ 't done squat, besides leavmg1h~ sta~ in 
one confused by Daylight Saving Tim~yersus Sffm- ruins ~ .ller..four. y~ars. I don't w.~t'tovo~c:. f~r 
~d Time~" so, maybe I. am reall~,.~ ~p.W·) That RepubI,i~~ Pi9~ p~ Vo.s" b.esaus~ ~~. ~!?9~.IjJ(~ .~gm~ 
§aId" ,,' .. "". ':.... I " ' : .• :."', . ; •. ' " 86 - Maxwell Smart - would yq».be#~y~~~~J\~~ 
. How the S~ Hill can ttm~. h!3 S~~d (read -- But, if I f.c;l~~ ~ither one: hadpp-~s ot: her platform, 
regular) when we change it twice a year? It is not "Make Michigan A ~e time ~l The Time/~we" I'd 
standard iftiJp,e is one ~hingat2 a.m, on the first Sun- vote for that candidate. Heck, i'd vote for t:'ynden 
day in April flnd another thing at 2 a.m. on the last LaRouche ifhe' d promise to get Michl.g~ off the Oay
Sunday in October. It is not standard It is different, light Saving Time marigoround . 

. dang it! I don't know about you, but I think it's about time we 
Oh, and don't forget, besides all that falling back took our time back from the government. Write your 

and springing forward, that all changes next year. Nope, congressman or woman and tell them to stop it. Stop 
we're not doing away with the madness that is Day- the madness that is Daylight Saving Time, now! 
Jight Savings Time. Oh, no, that would be too intelli- E-mail Donyourthoughts.dontrushmedon@charter.net. 
gent. Dear old President George W. Bush signed the 

for 
try to 

aft(*~Jioc:Us.F04CUS. and also after 
I've read the so..caUed in theNews. . 

I call it so-called news because sOl1luch ofit is opin
ion. I don't need anyone else's opinion$ce I have 
plenty of those OD'myown. 

Now along com.estna' dog Shayna who usually stays 
outdoors quite a while ftrstthing in the moming. I think 
there's a lot 9f sniffing tocatclirup on. 

But, this Thursdayallshe seemed to \U", •• tt" 

go for a ride in .tb~ cat:QT nlll~(~l1~~r:Jl!\~~~ 
my leg and ~cbair 

{ " , 
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The kidS' were all smiles. Sometimes that happens Matthew "Cookie Monster" and Olivia "Elmo" Colletti celebrate the fun. 
with all the candy. 

The friendliest forest in town 
Although the Friendly Forest was rained out on its original date Oct. 28, trick-or
treaters walked through the enchanted forest dressed as their favorite cartoon 
characters on Oct. 29 at Clintonwood Park. The event was sponsored by the 
Independence Township Fire and Oakland County Sheriff's departments. 
Photos by Laura Colvin 



Springfield 
Township 
Sun., Oct. 8 Police who were called to 
investigate damaged property at a 
Springfield T~wnship golf course 
discovered 4-6 inch divots carved in the 
shape of a semi-circle on the green. 
Fri., Oct. 20 Authorities suspected 
poaching when a deer carcass was 
discovered near Farley Road and 
Foster Road with the antlers removed. 
The animal appeared to be gutted, but 
not processed, and no deer kill tag was 
found on the scene. 
Sat, Oct. 21 Officers impounded a 
vehicle that was driven to a yard and 
abandoned seconds before police could 
apprehend and question the driver 
about erratic driving. A bag of grocer-

. ies was left on the front seat. 
Mon, Oct. 23 A Holly woman re
ported that her wallet had been stolen 
from her purse, which she had placed 
on a shelf in an office at the Springfield 
Township organization where she 
works as a volunteer. 
Tues., Oct 24 A Springfield Township 
woman filed a police report after her 
10-year-old daughter was harassed by 
an unknown male caller asking the girl 
questions about her name, age, grades 
and the school she attends. The man 
also made inappropriate sexual com
ments when the girl turned the phone 
over to her mother. Police retrieved a 

phone number from the family's caller 
ID box, and are conducting an 
investigation. 

Independence 
Township 
Tues., Oct. 24 A Waterford woman 
reported that a New York license 
plate had been yanked from the front 
of her car while she shopped at an 
Independence Township grocery 
store. 
A Clarkston lands~aping firm reported 
that construction equipment had been 
stolen from company property, and 
also said thieves dug three shrubs 
from the ground, but only managed to 
make off with one of the pilfered 
pines . 
A Clarkston woman reported that a 
wallet containing a credit card and 
$200 in cash was plucked from the 
seat of her unlocked vehicle. 
Thurs., Oct. 26 A collection and 
payments representative from an 
Independence Township medical 
group called police after the father of 
a young patient called and harassed 
her with obscene language and 
threats of coming to the office. 
A woman living in the 5000 block of 
Fox Chase in Clarkston called police 
after returning home to discover that 
an intruder had pried open the garage 
door to gain entry to her home, going 
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Utility workers make repairs to a pole struck by a motorist on Oct. 23 on 
Holcomb Road in Independence Township. Photo by Laura Colvin 

through clothing and jewelry boxes once 
inside. Nothing appeared to be missing 
from the home. 
Fri., Oct .. 27 A Waterford Township 
man reported that someone claiming to 
be the assistant manager of an Indepen
dence Township bank called to tell him 
that a $\5,000 loan had been denied. The 
man said he'd applied for no such loan. 
An Independence Township man filed a 
missing person report when his 44 year
old son, who suffers from manic depres-

sion, left home and did not return. 
Sat., Oct. 28 A female patient residing 
in an assisted living complex on Dixie 
Highway in Independence Township 
reported that a woman claiming to 
represent a credit card company called 
to verify an $800 credit purchase and 
proceeded to ask for the account 
number and an address, claiming she 
needed to stop by to verify the 
woman's identity. 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell and Clarkston Medical Campus 

Sunrise seniors have one thing in common. 

They're all different. 
At Sunrise. we ('ckhrall" ('ach of our rcsi(kllts for the 
unique iu.di,idual th(~y an:. \Ve bdine no two people 
are alike. so UIt' ('are and servin's we provide should 
ncvci· he exadJy the samc. 

'lois approach helps seniors live the tile they wanlto 
livc, from beautifully appointed living spaces to 
Pl'l"SoIUlliz.t:d assistan<:<.' and can',. \V(~ call it rt.'sid{~llt
centered senior lidng, and it lX'gins the day a !It.'uiol" 
walk. .. i1l10 our ('olnmllilily. 

Visit or rail alld discover how \\'c'rt.' dilli:rl'llt. ~ 

SUNRISE 
A<)SISTED LI VING" 

, ' . . ------.... ---.--.---.-~-~-----.... -~--.-.- ..... -. ..---..---.........~ ...... ~:" 
Sunrise Msisted LMI'I9 of Clarkston • 248-625-0500 • Assisted Living & Alzheimer's Care 

.................. _ .............. _ ................................................... _ .............• - .....................•.......................................................................... -.............. __ .........•. _ .... - .......................• _ ....•....•.. _ ................ . 

';700 \ValL'f T()wel" Place Clru-kslOll Jft ;1,8.'H6 wHlI'.sum·jscscliiotliyilf.l(.com 

Sleep: It's what you need 
By Ernie Harwell 

It may sound odd, but sleep is an important part of 
living an active, healthy life. However, studies are 

showing that parents and children are not 
getting enough sleep. And when we get 
into this time of the year, it's even easier 
to miss out on our sleep, what with all 
the parties and visiting and such. 
Now some people may think that 

sleeping is a waste of time, but really 
it's as important to our well-being as a 

good diet and exercise. Lack of sleep can affect our 
moods, our minds and our bodies. Without it we can be 
cranky, not think clearly or perform as well. 

So here are few tips that I follow: 
* Set a regular bed time each night 
* Get into a routine to help you wind down 
* Don't eat before going to sleep 
* Give thanks for the good things that happened: 

forget about the others 
Turn off that TV or that computer, and just go to 

sleep. You'll feel rested, recharged and more alert for 
the following day. 

And remember, take care of your health before it's 
lonnggggone! 

Ernie Harwell. "the voice oJthe Detroit Tigers '"for more 
than Jour decades, retired after 55 years behind a major 
league microphone. Today, at age 86. Ernie:~ days are/Wed 
with serving as a health andfitness advocate/or Blue Cross 
Blue Shield o.fMichigan, public appearances. writing. trav
eling alld taking long walks with "Miss Lulu . .. his wite oj 
more· than 60 years. His latest book, a collection (){ his 
haseball columns entitled "Life After Baseball, " is avail
,able qt local bookstores or by calling 1-800-245-5082. 

A Partnershi Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 
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Pierz Group to focus on new technologies, consumer privacy 
The Pierz Group, a consulting firm 

based in Clarkston, will participate in an 
international conference on directory as
sistance services, 411, or 555-1212 for 
Michigan land lines. 

411 call (movie start times, stock quotes, 
location-based searches, Yellow Pages 
searches, etc.). 

The conference, which takes place 
Nov. 1-3 at the Marriott Centerpoint 
Hotel in Auburn Hills, will focus on new 
technologies and consumer privacy is
sues for directory assistance services. 

"In the United States, directory as
sistance is probably one of the least un
derstood and under-utilized consumer 
services," said Kathleen Pierz, manag
ing partner of The Pierz Group: 

• Fewer than 10 percent of con
sumers know what it costs to place a 
directory assistance call. 

• Few people know what types 
of information they can request from a 

• New "free-:to-consumer" ser
vices have stormed the mar~t. Some 
have enjoyed great success, one has al
ready left the market. 

• At most, big phone company di
rectory assistance prices are going up. 
In some cases automation has been in
troduced, others have taken the oppo
site approach by delivering concierge
like services to callers. 

• A project that planned to de
velop a directory of mobile numbers in 
the U.S. market failed due to miscom
munication and misperceptions of what 
was planned. Technologies that offer 
consumers "iron-clad" privacy are be
ing launched in other countries to allow 

Learn what businesses have to offer 
Continued from page A 1. 
Shanks said. 

Lowrie's Landscape has three 
booth spaces,· and will feature a dis
play of Moon Valley premium wood 
furniture. Dr. Hsaio Bechinski will of
fer diabetes testing and possibly flu 
shots at her Genesys Medical Center 
booth. Beanstro Specialty Coffee will 
have free samples of its roasted beans, 
freshly ground or whole. Also, Ad
vanced Pet Care will have kittens at 
its booth, along with pet care advice. 

"The kittens are just adorable," 
Shanks said. 

Fenton Home Furnishings will set 
up a room complete with furnishings 
for the Expo, a feat more impressive 
due to the limited time available to set 
up. The Expo will be held at Clarkston 
High School, so exhibits can't be set 
up until classes are dismissed. 

"They'll do some amazing things in 
one-and-a-half hours," Shanks said. 

The Expo helps connect the local 

business community with local custom
ers, she said. 

"It helps the community discover 
the value oflocal business, the number 
and variety oflocal business," she said. 
"It's a great way to connect with 
them." 

For the fifth year, the North Oak
land Technical Center's culinary arts 
program will serve refreshments at the 
Expo .. 

"It's a special project for them," 
Shanks said. "They test, prepare and 
serve finger foods and desserts -
they're always outstanding, a great 
showcase for them." 

The Expo is one day only, from 5-8 
p.m. tomorrow, Thursday, Nov. 2. 
Clarkston High School is located at 
6093 Flemings Lake Road. Tickets are 
$5 at the door, but complementary 
passes are available from chamber 
members. 

For more information, call the 
chamber at 248-625-8055. 

KID5 RULE 
LICENSED DA YCARE 

I provide a comfortable, loving, 
in-home Christian environment. 

~ 
I accept children from 6 weeks to 5 years. We have 

crafts, circle time and a big, fenced-in back yard. 

. ALL FOOD PROVIDED. ONLY $165 A WEEK 4 PART-TIME OPTIONS ALSO AVAILABLE 

... UL Tina Raber • 248-620-6484 • 9719 Andersonville Rd. 

..... . lBetween White Lake Rd. & Big Lake Rd., Near 1-75 & Dixie) 

•••• 
IcI1IJlrf'~1 .. 
·D.II."~I 

Contact Tnshn Hnrgr.lve~ 

248-393·2797 

J BeB MOTOR WO,",L.C,"'.I 

NEW/USED/CUSTOMIZED 

GOLF CARTS 
PARTS, SAlESi SERVICE 
el0-441-942 

mobile numbers or unlisted residential 
numbers to remain unlisted, but still let 
consumers know who wants to reach 
them so that they may call that person 
if they choose to do so. "Outside the 
United States information services have 
evolved differently," continued Pierz. 

• In most European Union coun
tries there is strong competition in the 
directory assistance market. 

• Consumers can choose the ser
vice they prefer, including highly spe
cialized services such as directory as
sistance in foreign languages, directory 
assistance for religious Muslims, socially 
responsible services that donate profits 
to charity and even "Internet by phone" 
services where the caller can literally 

ask any question at all. 
These types of services, as well as 

issues of vital importance, such as the 
creation of a wireless directory (411 for 
mobile numbers), and consum~r privacy' 
will be discussed at the upcoming ON 
DQ conference. 

"We are very excited to be hosting 
this important high-tech event in Michi
gan," said Pierz. 

"We will have speakers from Asia, 
Latin America, Europe, Canada, and all 
over the United States joining us with 
approximately 1 00 top-level telecommu
nications executi ves." 

For more information on The Pierz 
Group's' DA/DQ conference, visit 
www.pierzgroup.com. 

Introducing 

"Pick Your Term" CD 

APY* 
With "Loyalty Checking Account"** 

5.10r:v. 
Without. "Loyalty Checking Account" 

'Annual percentage Yield (APY) on the 30·daY Certlflcate of Deposit (CD) through the 5·year CD accurate as of 10125/06, Customers without a 
'Loyalty Checklng Account" will receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.10% APY on the 3~-day CD through the 5'year CD. Minimum opening balance 
Is $500 and maximum deposit Is $100,000. Penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce 
earnings. Offer IIIJplles only to new accounts. Nelther existing accounts nor accounts opened under. this program will automaUcally renew at these 
special rateB; contact your banking center IiIr details. Other restrictions may 1IIIP1y. "'Customer must maintain an open and active checking account 
at Aagstar Bank with at teast one automaUc, recumJ1g transaction monthly to-qualify. 'Loystiy Checklng Account" rate offer cannot be combined with 
coupons or other special offel1l. '. -...... , 



Union becomes church again 
Continued from page A 1. 

their wedding nuptials free from interference. 
"I'm proud of my people," Catallo said. 
The couple and their friends celebrated the wed

ding at the Union, then the reception at their 
Clarkston home. Catallo and the Union staff ca
tered the reception with the restaurant's signature 
Mac and Cheese and other dishes. 

Another famous Clarkston resident is also back 
in town. Bob Seger's concert tour is scheduled for 
mid-Michigan this month. Could another famous 
visit be coming soon? 

"You never know," Catallo said. "If the man 
likes Mac and Cheese, you can't rule it out." 

OrHlte restdential and commercial computer service 

Professional, penonabte, and affordable 

Call today for fast service 
(248) 568-0391 --------------- ----------, HIItdWaIe AND mttw.e 

repel!$, lnatallall-. and 
uPCradeS . 

• File reccMIIY 
• Deleted files 
• Untlaotable &)'5bIms 

'N~~ 
• WIra/es$ Instllllllllons 
• cable, DSl, and dIakIp 
• NetwOItt securfty herClening 

• MaIwaA) mntOIIIII 
;. VI~ spywaI'IJ, lind poJIUPlJ 

• Clean up It speed up YDUf system 
• laptop, desIclop, __ MMces 

5tk. #26935 
M5RP molO 

Messiah rehearsals open 
A Community Choir will perform selections from 

Handel's Messiah with a portion of the Clarkston High 
School Orchestra on Sunday, Dec. 10, at 7 p.m. Re
hearsals are held every Sunday from 2-4 p.m. at 
Clarkston Community Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. 

The directed is Michael Anderson. Everyone is 
welcome to participate. For more information call 248-
323-1323 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 

RAfES ..,.. 

COMMERCIAL • 
& 

RESIDENTIAL • 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 
AND RECYCLING 

• 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 • 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * * 
GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 

The Closet Professionals 
Susan Stone Will ... 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 
• Give You Exceptional Value & Quality 

5tk. #26673 
M5RP $26,740 
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Know of any special events 
coming up in town? Give us a 

. call at 248-625-3370. 

Come on in. 
The rates 
are great. 

8 passenger, DVD player, 
loaded. 

5tk. #26552 
M5RP $34,675 



We Are The Factory and have been since 1889! 

We manufacture and sell only authentic SPRING AIR® MATTRESSES, one of the top four 
bedding name brands in the world, and we think THE BEST. We were the first to do this in the 
state of Michigan. In greater Detroit we are now SELLING DIRECT to you the consumer. No 

retail middleman. And because of this you pay LESS! A WHOLE LOT LESS! 

Jumbo Pill 
"Pillow Cloud" 

• Delivery Available • Other Sizes Available 

Metal Futon 
with Mattress 

Starting at 5191 
(take with) 

Solid Wood 
Futon 

with Mattress 

Starting at 5291 
(take with) 

Complete 
Day Bed 

Starting at 591 
(take with) 

C-Shape 
Futon Bed 

Starting at 5291 
Black & White (take with) 



Council members 
debate police issue 
Continued from page A 1. 

checks, anything extra cost the city extra 
money." 

The mayor also has serious concerns 
about allowing an outside entity to desig
nate which services the city can receive, 
and when. Subcontracting with Indepen
dence Township would create just such a 
situation, she said, and the fimds Clarkston 
pays for its own police service may do little 
more than help the township pay its own 
bill from the OCSD. But with all the rea
sons the mayor lists for keeping the police 
department intact, one argument she calls 
"very important" stands out above the rest. 

"If we were to dissolve the police de
partrpent and we found out we weren't get
ting what we wanted from the county, we'd 
never be able to reestablish our own force 
again," she said. "It would be a monumen
tal effort in time and effort, but financially, 
we could never do it." 

Catallo, who has served as mayor for 
24 years, believes she has a long-standing, 
personal relationship with the community, 
and has rolled up her sleeves and supported 
the community through a myriad of growth 
and change. It is a long history, she said, 
that helps her understand how the people 
of Clarkston want to .spend their tax dol
lars. 

"The input from residents was so strong 
when we established our own police de
partment," she said. "They finally had what 
they wanted." 

The mayor's opponent, Steve Wylie, 
won his election to city COWICi! two years 
ago, and first voiced his proposal to con
sider changes in the city's police services 

Waterford Location: 
5217 Highland Road 
at Crescent Lake Rd. 

248-674-9800 

during last winter's budget meetings. Since 
that time, Wylie has remained firm in his 
conviction that the city could save a large 
sum of money by disbanding the police de
partment, reclaiming its $239,000 budget, and 
subcontracting with the township for shared 
services at half the cost. 

Wylie, who does not have Catallo's back
ground in community politics, is the CFO of 
Qualis Automotive, a company he helped 
found. With a background in accounting, 
Wylie has strong qualifications in business 
and financial matters. He was responsible, 
he said, for successfully marketing his com
pany to an investment fund, and has put to
gether 30 business budgets. It is this busi
ness background, he believes, that Clarkston 
needs to help ease the current financial strain, 
replenish the rainy day fimd-which stands 
at only $55,000-and begin to lower taxes. 

Ifhis plan to eliminate the police depart
ment and the cost of maintaining the build
ing at 3 E Church is administered, Wylie 
claims residents could see a 3 mill tax roll 
back, or $420 per average home. 

"The Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment would do a fine job," Wylie said, "and 
given our financial difficulties, the choice is 
clear to go with them and accrue the sav
ings." 

But Clarkston Police Chief Ernest Combs 
argues that dissolving the department at 3 
East Church would be a detriment to resi
dents and cost more in the long run. The 
value of service provided, he said, is an is
sue to be taken seriously. 

"They're getting a dedicated police de
partment that has a very fast response time," 
he said, "usually under two minutes if the 
officer's not on another call." 

Additionally, he said, with a population of 
less than a thousand and only a half-square
mile area, the department is in a position to 
police the city in a proactive manner that 

Grand Blanc Location: 

Take The 
8 Week Fitness Challenge 

Your Membership gives you 
unlimited use of our 

• Nautilus for Women Circuit 
• Wide variety ofCardio Equipment 

Look great for your 
Holiday Gatherings! 

r--------- .. 
50% Off : 
Enrollment plus 
1st Month Free 

Hutchison'S "Call U •• We Put You lit!" 
INauaANCE AGENCY 

e-mail: hutchlsonslla@msn.com 

~[lII!iIII!J[ffiJ 
(248)674-0464 Member of Clarkston Chamber of Commerce 

Fax Us Your Information at (248) 674-0370 

r-------------------------- .. I 1111,,,rs F,IAUy ••• GOURMET PIZZA DELIVERED! I 
II! &DEUCOMP~trl FAMILY SPECIAL 2 Pizzas I 
I Prt:lAFOOTBfrLL FEAST 0 .. With Cha ... & 5 ,."Ia._ I I One With .... & t ,."Ia, I 
I fI Larg. n. Topping 2 M"IIIII·· &j,S99 I 
I $ 7 99 2 ... ,.. ••••• $~ I 
I. 2 x· .... --- $2()49 I 
I ................ II/t5/06 ....... ....,..II/t5/06 I 
I 62tSt..~"·I.fl'''''' 248-620-5555 I 

~--------------------------~ 
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deters speeding and crime. The depart- come of the city if residents were !lot re
ment has cars patrolling every street in the cei ving satisfactory services from the 
city several times each day, a service the OCSD services. --- --
OCSD, with 36 square miles to patrol, sim- Lt Dale LaBair, commander of the Oak
ply could not afford in time or resources, land County Sheriff Department's Indepen
the chief said. ~. .",,!<'~-dettce substation, said he will not worry if 

"You can't meaSJVC how miliIy crimes the time comes for him to take over. 
we've stopped because someone saw a The response time will be at least as 
patrol car coming," he said. "There's a good, he said, and the typical resident will 
reputation among people who rob and steal not notice any changes. 
- this is neit the best place to come be- "When they want the police they're go-
cause you're'going to get caught." ing to have the police," he said. 

Chief Combs was credited with spot- LaBair said he'has heard the concerns 
ting and apprehending a married couple about returning to the "drivepthrough" ser
who used their four young children as cover vice residents got prior to 1993, but adds 
while they held up an Independence Town- that his patrol has at least doubled since 
ship bank in July. that time. 

In addition to the value of service pro- "Yes, it's going to be spread a little thin," 
vided to the residents, Combs cites the loss he said. "You can't expect to cut your costs 
of control over local policy and budget is- in half without cutting your service some-
sues as a major concern for residents. place." 

"I am responsible to the council for the But he said, the OCSD has highly paid, 
money I spend to maintain the depart- highly trained officers on the job, and the 
ment," he said. "The township is not going entire department is an integral part of the 
to provide them with an itemized account community and supported by the township 
of how those fimds were spent." board as such. 

Concerns were also raised about va- "If you ask me 'can you do the job?' I 
cating the building at 3 East Church, where can look you right in the eye and say yes," 
the township currently houses much of its he said. "We can do the job just as well as 
DPW equipment; a lift truck and a dump it's being done now." 
truck are both crammed into the garage, To ensure that residents have a voice in 
along with a tractor, street sweeper, barri- the fmal decision, the city council is in the 
cades, welding equipment, torches, tool process of assembling a five-person Po
boxes, and the like. lice Committee that will study the issue and 

The city office garage offers no relief. make recommendations to the council. 
as it is also filled to capacity. Combs also Committee nominations were scheduled to 
provided figures for approximately $32,000 take place at the Oct. 23 cowlCil meeting, 
in revenue brought in by the department but were postponed until after the Nov, 7 
through circuit court, Breathalyzer tests election when voters will elect at least two, 
and other miscellaneous sources. It was and possibly three, new council members. 
not clear if those numbers were figured "I want the best police service we can 
into the final savings generated by vacat- get for Clarkston," said Wylie, "and I will 
ing the building. Echoing the mayor's con- support whatever recommendations the, 
cern, Combs wondered what would be- Police Committee brings back." . 

. Luxury Condominiums 

from tt71,111 
For more information visit us at 

www.YourNewHomeAddress.com 

Exit North ofTI-7S on Baldwin Road 

248-"1-1"1 
Conveniently located In Oakland County 

Just 2 miles North of Great Lakes Crossing 
at the comer of Baldwin Rd and Maybee Rd. 

Sales Center Hours: 
1 pm to 6 pm Mon-Fri 

12 pm to 5 pm Sat & Sun 
Closed Thursdays 

Clarkston Road 
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Damp Or Wet Basement? 
MIDWEST 

WATERPROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Year Round 
Member Better Business Bureau 

~"S • 

Ask About Our Unconditional 
Lifetime Guarantee 

1-800-118-9889 

CEMENTWORI 
• Foundations 

• Block Work 

• Bobcat Work 

• Excavation 
38 Years Experience 

All types 

248-202-0434 

Free UtimatBS 

GRoVELAND Cmooc 'flu 
MAImI.£ AND SLATE 

C.,'1118 buI.U.,iOll of JAn.it Tile 
8alhroolns • Khchens • Showers 

Counters· Foyers • Hearlhs 
......... FIoorIIlSlJllldooo· mACIrtIIIod .... 

F ..... IJiIll ...... rio 
248·627·6637 

Chn1nay Works 
S1OIle& 

Cement Work 
Free Estimates 

Jinbo 
24842081&1 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
FREE 20 POINT INSPECTION 

Chimney Caps & Dampers 
Masonry Restoration 

WINTERSAFE 
248-766-2851 

. Thisspace.fS· . 
reserved for 

you! 

HEAVY DUTY CLEANING 

Worldllli mom looking ror deanlng 

{ft~"'.' Jobs durlng the week. 
• • 10 yeai'll experience 

'1$ In hamel III ornces. 
Excellent referencell 

248-431-8449 

(248) 625-4177 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.com 

1J"WAHNEH 
'. 'i BU[LDER~ 

uality Custom Homes 
HI lm1:W;' "Ull:\(,' .\IJIlITI! IN,, 

• I X lH:\1~J{S' DECK." 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall. repairs. spray 
and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

Parks ~ 
£lectrlc :. j 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

R,A.LEE 

Quality Electrical Work 
Residential • CommertiaJ • Indll'ltrial 

• Generaton • Panel VJI"Orades 

• Recessed Lighting • Ceiling Fans 

, Large & SmaIl Projects 

248-620-9400 

.~ 
Residential/Commercial Excavating 

• BssOlTl8nts 
• Poured WID Foundations 
• Grllfing 
• Watll/S8W8r IlIIlailatlolll 
• SepliC! . ropalr and InstaRatlons 
• Topsoil, stone and dirt dallverias 
• Complata DamoHtlon Servlcas 
• Snow Removal 

24 .. 922-9113 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllns: Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

Home Repair Specialists 
Small & Medium Size Jobs 
Rotted wood & siding, carpentry, 
deck maintenance, trim painting, 

caulking & much more. Guaranteed. 
Licensed, ruHy Insured & Bonded 

248-886-1888 
We accept Visa. MasterCard & l)i~c.:o"cr 

:\1rl-ianciyman.CtlO1 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

LitensedIInstnd 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas tines New Construction 
HlIlIidifiers Air Cleaners 

Ae.rilai~" 
.......... .-.. ........ A .. · 

,-' !erG7m' , ~-"~' 
_c:.-INGf) 

. Proudly ~8rvlr'lg Oakland 
& Surronding COUJ1t/bs 

Re-roofs - ;T 8Bf ,offs 
Roof V\ln~lation 

Chimney 1l8JI1!i! ~ ~ . 
Siding - GuItIIS - AI Rip", 

EMERGENCY REPAiR . 
lrisurm Work' . . 

FR£~t8TIM~T&S 
248-328-0140 

B&M Carpentry 
Residential Home Improvements 
Working with you from DeSign to 

the Finishing Touch 

Fully Insured 
Call Marty 248-736-1080 

, . 

VISNER 
Construction, L.L.C. 

• Finished (248) 634-3139 
Basements 

Excellent References 
• Bathrooms Ucensed&lnsured 
• Wine Cellars 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS! 
Bathroom Hemollels 

I"lardwo()d noor Installatiorl. 

11ardwood Floor Refinishinq, 
Tiling. Light Carpentry, PaintinQ. Etc 

Call Marty: 
248-396-9557 

75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up!" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
I Now Through January 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your home 
rape irs and building projects. 

Licensed .Insured-Referencas 

":' LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 
:.,:[)ecks & A:dditions 

Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Improvements 

II 
Small PIojects 
• Flnlshld S .. lmenta 

• Additions • Kitchlns • Slth, 
• Drywlll • Eilctricil • Plumbing 

• C,rpentry 
Memblr CI,rlllton Chlmber of 

Commerce 
20 Yel,.' Experience °Fr .. 

htlmltes 

248-82l1-li387 
BUY NOW & SAVE 

Sullivan 
omes, Inc . 

FREE ESTIMATES ......... 
NEW BUILDS & ___ 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

- -Additions 
-~Roofing 
-"Sid" .' 
-G~~S 

(248) .i1724 
40 YeefS ExpetieS:tilnsed & Insured 

Jerry Fulcher 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 
Naw 

Alkitions 
B-..nt. . - Windows 

Ucens8d ~ 16 YealS 

FISHER 
INSULATION 
Lower your heat bills 

Professlona/lnstallatlon 
Lowest quotes 

Call for FREE Estimates 
248·620·2103 

Cabinetry, Fumiture. Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI48346 

248/821-1188 

K.A.M. WOODWOlOON6 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices. Insured 

~~4-2897 

NORTHVIEW 
Iinuling & Landscaping 

Hauling·l ~pSOII. ~and. (,;a\ei 
Hobcat Servlces. I inal Grading 

Ilydroseeding & Sodding 
• Free Estimates· Reasonable Rates· Insured 

Sod • HVdro Seed • 

BRINKERP AINTING 
• InteriorlDrywali Repairs 
• Exterior / Powerwashmg 
• Free Estimates' Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Cetl i ngs 
• Light Carpentry 

Your local C/arlcston 
Pamer for Oller 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Bri~k Pavers. 1~-~:~~~~.~,~:tpflll~"IiII~IIIII.IiIll~ Ti,et&:ShJ'ub ~-G! 
Reside'nHal liiwn MlIinlAnllrl~A INTERlOR 
lIce~sed·&lnsard~·Jlsl.irals AvailH1lt:l:o ,.. 

:';. FREE.Eslime!ts' ._ a.A.IU'T'JU~ 
Bobcat &-oump" : r-.,...~ .~~~ 
Truck Service 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

Lawn Maintenance 
FALL CLEAN-UP I SPECIALS , 

Tiling 0 Snow Plowing' 
Estate Lawn Services 

248·933·3401 or 248·628 5184 

. *FALL -UPS 
*CURB SIDE LEAF PICK·UP 
.• • (tIOI. QJ.>GQEO! 
. *SNOW PLOWING 

PER PUSH OR SEASONAL 
Coonnen:iaI.l!L R.esi"'ntal SJIbdMsions 

; pACKAGE DEAt.s'~' 
't> \.FJlUy I~ured . ." i' 

f -14~36jig525''':!"' 
LLC 

Lawn Cutting 
Spring & Fall Cleanup 

.Ke:as(mable Rates 

By the job 
or by the hour 

Exceptionally 
clean work 

FREE EsTIMATES 

Work Guaranteed 
or you don't payl 

248.802.2905 

C, •• t. t'l'II ,.ill' 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 
NORA Free 

(2481 889·3906 Estimates 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Qualitv Work. Insurad 
Repair/Replace: 
Fa'J~ts 0 ,ollAts 

Pumps· Disposals 

248·673~ 1950 
241:'822·,720 



Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work - Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 
Pumps· DisposaJs 

248·673·1950 
248·622·1720 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 f1:atchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Servic¢ 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

C(lil to schedule Pool Closmqs 
• Gazobao • ArIIan • G.nIon SlJUCIura 

• Pol, Lumber PWo Furniture 
1IIE1\l1III __ ~. 

1M ">.,,, ·~93i) ori.;'';'.1Ii ;,,1fffii!hiiil 
POOl. II'A I PAlII Ortonville. MI48462 
(248) 627-4282 ·.(248) 627-4665 

J. TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008- 1 

CALL 
628-0100 
, or 

893-0330 

T.E.K. SIDIN&. INt. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding liim· 
Seamless Gutters 

EilUJr Olge~r~son 
(249) 887~U3 

Sprinkler Winterizations 

Up 10 'zonll 
lIk, 1111'1111 "t" '.,,,w,,k 

Thompson Irrigation 
248-666-6665 

lIHII .. lE 
mM'SHIIllIS 
Fenced Yard Accessible 

Free Estimates 
Todd 248-620-2122 

248-425-0155 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

Pid s Upholstery 
Will ............... 
w.' •• ·r·a. ..... 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books overnight or 

for the weekend. 

Complete Websites! 
Family websites '295.00 

Business websites· '495.00 

l.oeaIy owned and opntad. ~ m-as. 
Visit www.stuffsites.com 

Call 888 189 2559 

%l' r>, ~¥t:':1WfJiWW#~fr2?Wijl,~ 

t:' /~;(" ,,~~;~;'~lWm>M~~'?f\~~ 

.-'11-, ..... 
Installed ~.~ 

.: ~. iec·w,w. . 
~ 

M~.~E 
• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
, Lawn Care 
• fJ.WE Estimates 

l48 620-9885 
wwW.AccwateMaintenance.com 

We'll 
Sell 
Ylur 

·111 -ellllllll_ 

.. 
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Senior Alex Kosbab plays with the other me.mbers ofthe CHS Marching Band, 
which qualified as a finalist at the MCBA State Finals at Ford Field, Oct. 28. 
Photo provided 

CHS performs at state finals 
The Clarkston High School March- Czech composer Antonin Dvorak. The 

ing Band perfonned in Flight I competi- band scored well throughout the season 
tion of the Michigan Competing Band As- earning I st place at the Livonia Franklin 
sociation State Finals on Oct. 28 ranking Invitational, 2nd place at the West 
in then top 10. The 27th Annual MCBA BloomfieIdlnvitalional,andbringingbomc 
State Championships were held at Ford . trophies for Best General Effect and Best 
Field in Detroit Marching captions at1he Livonia Franklin 

The Band earned a performance po- performance. 
sition by by scoring as one of the top 10 The directors and dedicated march
Flight I Bands in Michigan. Flights are ing staff rehearse with the marching band 
detennined by school population. on Tuesday and Thursday evenings and 

The CRS Marching Band is directed on perfonnance days prior to competi- . 
by Michael Lewis; assistant directors are tion. The Marching Band is comprised 
Shelley Roland and Justin Harris. The of 140 students from grades 9-12. Drum 
2006 Show was "The New World Sym- majors are Todd Morra, Brittany Walsh, 
phony" which featured the music of and Amy Arpke. 

Jessica's Clarkson friends give support 
Continued from page 3A. Sjef said. "It was really quick." 
plications caused by leukemia. She never She was home and cooked dinner for 
complained, Sjef said. her family on Wednesday, but on Thurs-

"She must have been at peace with day she was in pain and was admitted to 
God - she never once complained," he the hospital. On Saturday, Oct. 7, at 6 
said. p.m., she passed away. 

Two y~ars ago, Sjefmoved to Mis- Several friepds flew down from 
souri becaUse of work. Most of the fam- Clarkston, including the Bouch1ttds and 
ily remained in Clarkstorl until the house Jessica's. pastor, ;the Rev. Tim.: Combs, 
could sell. Jessica was the first family wbo performed ~ funeralserVice~ ,: 
meinherto jom. him in tlitirnew bome. .,f ~ ~ISO much f;O~:"·Carole 
, .,"It was ber and ,I for· a wbfle~" he sat~:'..' . , . .... 
said. . .:. ;N_liey a.,cl' Lloyd· Riddle, ·the 

His bidbdaywas duriDg tfiatiime. Benqin,b'.~iiicads'-~·:in. 
That,~,:~~~'·~'from· ~"'ftewdoML .. ':.' . :. 
'work. fcUiC. fUlpridbiDl ~a"'" .. 14:tCit1ca was • 'reaar,.lieat lid," 
day aB. NiIacY.taid. '"She bad bIoacJmCd.inao • 
,."It was IduaIly • birdlday pic, .. he· heIuIifid yowagwoiDlD ;: ...... -
· .... ··'"!SIieW ... -baalierksaid, 1d.aD4·aIhIc:tic .. Hcr poems bad deep. 
'Happy BiIdIday.Dad. ... lb .... iIltbem. " . 

. She aIIoCOobcldinocr, IDIICIRJIIi. and Ret1Hcnds, old ailcI new, fillcdjour-
,cbccse - she _ 12. nats and poster boards with their memo-

"That was great - we played games ries of Jessica, said Cathy Bouchard, 
and laughed for a couple hours," be said. Danielle's mother. 

Jessica's dise* progressed rapidly. "It was beautiful- it was very sad," 
Her p~~ took her to Children's Mercy Cathy said. "The world lost a very won
hospital in'Missouri to check on a puffy derful person." 
spot on her cheek. After a series oftests, The Jessica Ann Bennink Memorial 
it was diagnosed as leukemia, and che- Fund has been set up with Bank of 
motherapy was prescribed. She had just America. Condolences may be sent to 
begun a 2 112 year chemo process when the Bennink family at 4147 SE Paddock 
cOJIlplication.s c!eveloped. . Dr., Lee's Summit, MO, 64082, or e-mail 

nWe .fi:gured.we had lots of time," CBennink@aol.com. ',' 
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Rematch on hand 
Wolves trounce Romeo, meet 
Lake Orion in district finals 
BY PAUL KAMPE Fans braved the harsh scramble, finishing a six

play, 71-yard drive. Clarkston News rainy conditions; sitting 
"Coaches keep telling 

me to run the ball all the 
time and I finally did and it 
worked out," Ogg said. 

Staff Writer huddled in groups under a 
Before the arrival of the sea of umbrellas to watch 

fieldturfatClarkstonHigh the Wolves pounce on 
School's stadium, the first Romeo, 21-0. 
round playoff game be- Senior· quarterback 
tween the Wolves (9-1) and Eric Ogg used up his time 
the Romeo Bulldogs (7-3). in the pocket and found 
on Oct. 27 might have eas~ daylight outside, turning in 
ily turned into a "mud two touchdown runs of his 
bowl," as some games own. The first came less 
around the county did on than three minutes into the 
that night. game on a 53-yard 

The victory was great 
for the team, coming off its 
first loss of the season one 
week earlier, Wolves 
Coach Kurt Richardson 
said. 

"We talked about 
bouncing back and this be
ing a character win, a gut
check win where you find 
out what you're made of 
when you get beat and 
there is a little adversity. 

"I thought we played 
really well on both sides of 
the ball, 1 thought the first 
score on the scramble by 
Eric set the tone," 
Richardson said. 

Quarterback Eric Ogg charges through the driving 
rain and Bulldogs' defense on Oct. 27. Clarkston plays 
Lake Orion on Nov. 3 In the district finals. Photo by 
Ken Lemieux, www.ken/em/euxphotography.com 

"I think scoring first 
(was important) because 
with this weather, it could 
have gotten ugly. On a 
night like this we didn't 
tum the ball over, that's 
exceptional ... he did a good 

Please see rematch on 
pageA1B. 

Athlete of the week 
Janek knows no pressure 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Success at an early age 
might be a tough burden to 
bear. However, Clarkston 
sophomore varsity player 
Nicole Janek was able to 
capture her second con
secutive state championship 
on Oct. 21. 

Janek, along with 
Oarylann Trout and Alyssa 
Lucas, is also an all-league 
player this season. 

Janek, 15, won no. 4 
singles at the state champi~ 
onships last year as a 
freshman, and this season 
she was looking to repeat 
as no. 3 singles. 

"It feels like I'm prov
iQ.g myself," Janek said. 
"A)thdugh I'm a ~opho
tpote., I feel like I.'ve shown 

... . \ 
\ 

what I can really do." 
Janek was able to put 

aside the notion of being an 
underdog these past two 
seasons and get down to 
what really matters - win
rung. 

"1 had to play seniors 
both years in the finals. 1 
don't know if they though 
they could beat me, but 
they were both my (regu
lar season) losses and 1 
beat them in the finals. 
They probably thought they 
could beat me, but 1 didn't 
let that get to me again. I 
just played the ball, not 
them." 

Girls tennis coach 
Craig Judd said Janek has 
held up well the past two 
years. 

"Her record addresses 
that ... she's won," he said . 

Judd said Nicole has 
grown both mentally and 
physically. 

"She just got little bit 
stronger and mentally 
tough, and she's physically 
stronger. She's matured as 
a person," he said. 

Janek said the atten
tion she pays to her sport 
is what really helps her 
stay competitive, including 
her work with a personal 
trainer and taking dance 

Please see Janek on 
pageA17. 

... .AI. .~.: 

Freshman Bailee Braunreuther finished In 14th place at the regional meet at 
Clintonwood Park on Oct. 27. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Runners earn state finals bertb 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Cold and rainy condi
tions plagued the area on 
Oct. 27, but cross country 
goes on. Clintonwood Park 
in Independence Township 
was the spot for the state 
regional meet, where the 
Clarkston Wolves boys 
team placed two runners in 
the top 10, and earned state 
finals honors. The defend
ing state champions girls 
team also finished all seven 
ofits runners in the top 20. 

The girls outran the 

nine other teams of region 
six, with Kristen Smith fin
ishing in third place at 
18:46.1. Olivia Allen 
(19: 10.7), Tiffany Kincaid 
(19: 16.8) and Katie 
Vondette (19: 17.3) finished 
in places 7-9 for Clarkston. 
Bailee Braunreuther 
(19:38.4) finished 14th and 
Breanne Timm (19:57.4), 
and Angela Haight 
(20: 16.6) were no. 's 16-17. 

The Wolves were the 
top team with 41 points, 
nudging both Troy (44) 
and Troy Athens (60). The 
competition was far behind 

those top-three programs, 
as fourth place 
Farmington Hills Mercy 
had 153 points and fifth 
place Birmingham Groves 
had 161 points. 

Clarkston qualifies for 
the state finals at Michigan 
International Speedway in 
Brooklyn on Nov. 4 with its 
victory. The reigning state 
champions will make their 
sixth consecutive trip to 
the state finals. 

Please see Runners on 
pageA1B. 

No.3 singles state champion Nicole Janek shows off her medal. This was 
the second year in a row she won at the state finals. Photo by Paul Kampe 
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~ebounding a shot by Miller. 

Wolves finish West Bloomji'eliirl 20T , 

. The teams played even in the first overtime ses
sion and the Wolves sealed the game in the second, as 
JOPnston made a three-point basket, putting them ahead 
4)~42. The Lakers missed three consecutive shots from 

_ .... close range'on the next possession:··,,-<,.,...···"'·~~·-·· .... " 

BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Athletes have been said to be creatures of habit, 
some good and some bad. For the Clarkston Wolves 
girls basketball team, their habit of going into overtime 
almost came back to bite them. 

The, Wolves' (11-5) fourth overtime game of the 
season came against West Bloomfield (9-8) on Oct. 
26. It yielded the same result as those prior, a victory, 
46-42. 

"We like to have them close and we're finding ways 
to win," Clarkston Coach Tim Was ilk said. 

The Wolves were looking to beat the Lakers, a team 
it 10sHo Oct. 3. 

The Lakers did not go away quietly after falling 
behind 10-0 in the first quarter. They would keep the 
game close, tying the fmal minutes and taking the game 
to double overtime. 

"We had a long way to dig out and to have the 
stamina to play an additional whole half of a game 
showed our character, I really give them credit," Lak
ers Coach Pam Mahoney said. 

"We got a rough start tonight, I don't know what it 
was, we came out seemingly lethargic. They hit a three 
and that really takes a lot of air out of you," Mahoney 
said. 

JenniferJohnston again paced the Wolves in scor
ing with 14 points. Samantha Carter had nine points 
and Chelsea Kouri scored eight points. Both Jessica 
Palace and Taylor Daugherty had six points for Clark
ston. 

Clarkston shot 47 -percent from the floor for the 

night, while the Lakers!011ly made 31-percent of their 
field goals. 

"When our shooters are on, it definitely helps out 
a~d gives us a lot of momentum, no doubt about it. We 
have a little swagger to ourselves on the offensive end 
and we put a lot of effort and time into shooting in prac
tice and hopefully it's starting to come around and pay
off," Wasilk said. 

Throughout the night, the Lakers used several dif
ferent tactics to try and contain Kouri's play. 

"I give her all the credit in the world, it took every
thing we had. We threw maybe five different defenses 
out there to try to counter her and that shot. They run 
the most disciplined man-to-man offense I've ever seen. 
It's no wonder they beat us," Mahoney said. 

Wasilk said Kouri's four-years of experience at the 
varsity level helped her overcome the challenges West 
Bloomfield threw at her. 

"She was patient and when shots came to her, she 
took them. She didn't force them and she played within 
herself." 

Chanise Miller led West Bloomfield with 16 points 
and Brittany Jones scored 10. 

After falling behind early on, the Lakers played 
themselves back into the game by outscoring the Wolves 
13-7 in the second quarter. At halftime Clarkston had a 
17-13 lead. 

The Wolves later went cold from the field late in 
the fourth quarter, scoring its final points of regulation 
on a Kouri three-pointer with four minutes remaining. 

Carter was forced into a backcourt violation and 
Brittany Jones tied the score for West Bloomfield after 

Undefeated swimmers head to league meet 
Swimmers' mark 8-0 for second consecutive season 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's girls swim team pulled off an impre<;
Sl ve feat on Oct. 19. The girls finished their second 
straight undefeated season. 8-0, after defeating the 
Rochester Falcons 121-65 on the road. 

'"They got to swim their off events, different events 
they like and they ~wam well. In thiS division, this is the 
only meet (we could change). it'~ pretty tough." said 
Woive-; Coach Kenwyn Chock.. 

The Wolves captured all but two events of the night. 
They won the first event, the 200-yard medley relay 
with tile group ofKaitlyn Hassctt, Molli SlInpson, and 
both Alyssa and Julia Vela, who scored a time of2:03.61. 

Amanda Hassett (2:05.55). Michelle Vandervoort! 
12: I )~O) and Amber Fullmcr (2: 15.71) fl11ished first. 
second and third respectlvelv in the 20U-yard freestyle 
that followed. 

Alyssa Vela took the 20(l-vard indl' IULlal medt.:\ 

with 2:21.87 and was part of the 400-yard freestyle 
relay team with both Amanda and Kaitlyn Hassett. and 
Christine Seiple. They were victorious with a time of 
3:56.00 in the final event 

Simpson took the I OO-yard backstroke with 1:06.51 
and Julia Vela took the I OO-yard butterfly with 1:07.11. 

Clarkston took first placc m the Oakland Activities 
Association diVISion II with the victory, while Roches
ter Hills Stoney Creek, Lake Unon and Fatmington Hills 
HaIT1~on are all ticd tor ~econd nlacc at h-2. 

Chock said the three-way :11.' or two-loss iI.~allls IS 
another token to the difficult nature of the division 

"That shows you ilO\A everyone knocks everybody 
otT," Chock addcd 

\iext on deck for the WOi'·L'S are the OAA Icague 
plavoffs Noy. 1-., at l.ake Un()I1III~1l SchooL Thc state 
tinals \A'ill he on Nm I ~-I).; at Oakland ulllverStt) 

The win pulled the Wolves above .500 in the Oak
land Activities Association for the first time at 5-4, and 
dropped the Lakers to 4-5 in the conference. The 
Wolves are now in third place behind Auburn Hills 
Avondale (8-1) and Rochester (7-2) in the OAA divi
sion I standings. The Wolves' game against the Cap
tains of Waterford Kettering fmished after press-time 
of this edition of The Clarkston News; Clarkston trav
els to Rochester on Nov. 2 to try and defeat the Fal
cons, who stole a win at CHS earlier this season, 48-
44. 

Betsy Mellen looks to pass around a Lakers' 
defender. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Continued from 16A 

Janek seals second 
state championship 

''I'm very committed to tennis," she said. 
"I try to play tennis every day of the week and if 

I'm not. I'm hopefully dancing to improve my balance. 
I'm not very gracefuL but 1 work on it a lot." 

Judd said Janek's ability to hit ground strokes well 
I~ a component of her succes:; 

"She has strong grnund <;trokes hoth forehand and 
backhand ... shc's strong: from thl.' haselll1t.·" he said. 

"She's consistent with 1111.'111. In tenllh. consistency 
IS the kc\." 

The University OfCllifon1I.1 Los Angeles il.JCLA I 
would he a wondcrful rIJCL' III l·lllltII1Ut.· plav11lg atier 
CHS and ilof1cfullv mto tilL' nrntesslllilai rallf-,-. Jand 
said 

"Theifl~ reall) good at lelll1l~ and If I could go rm 
that \\Quld he alllaz11lg I cictinlteh would li!.;e In do tha: 
a:- a career. 

'Expe .".,' '., ' ounts 
" Your AuthotlzedPennzoflDt)aler o & 0 Promotions 

Rochester Craft & Art Show 
Rochester Adams High School 

Lorner of Adams & Tlenk~n 
1. 7 \ 10 "'111'1. East to Squirrel left to Walton nght on Adam, 

Saturday, November 4 • 10-4 
1000's of Juried Handcrafted Items 

$2.00 ADMISSION 

For more 
information 
please call 

(248) 627-3363 

r-------~--~--~ 
Upcoming Shows 

November 11 
Walled Lake Central 

November 18-19 
Waterford Moti High School 

December 2-3 
Clarkston High School 

December 9 
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Memories of a World Series victory 
Dentist displays favorites from. 1.968 Tigers' season 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Dr. Thomas Santarossa D.D.S. was 13-years 
old, American sports culture was different. 

"Everybody had a neighborhood park, little league, 
all that stuff," Santarossa said. "It (baseball) was the 
sport ... you could go anywhere and hear someone with 
a transistor radio on broadcasting the game. It was 
always on all day long." 

That passion was evident when kids would play 
against each other. 

"If you were a right handed hitter you were Willie 
Horton and if you were left-handed you were Norm 
Cash." 

And even better, the 1968 Detroit Tigers, the team 
Santarossa went to see with his father in game four of 

Dr. Santarossa shows off the items he brought to 
his office to show his Tigers' pride. 

Continued from 16A 

the World Series, were victorious over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. That year's squad overcame a similar 3-1 
deficit, yet Apollo 7 leaving the Earth nudged the Ti
gers' victory from the front page of the newspaper. 

"I grew up listening to Ernie Harwell and 
George Kell," Santarossa said, comfortably 
resting back in his office chair, wearing his 
Detroit Tigers necktie. 

"I knew who was pitching when and 
their statistics and I could even tell you the 
batting order," Santarossa said. 

The lifelong love for the Tigers inspired 
Santarossa to decorate his office building in 
Clarkston with memorabilia, both old and 
new. 

Posted around the comer from his of
fice hangs a 1968 program, pennants, and 
the October 11, 1968 Detroit News sports 
page, pinned to the wall. The printed pages have gotten 
a bit yellow and the edges worn with time, but 
Santarossa still remembers that day (October 6,1968) 
with his father watching Denny McLain and Bob Gibson 
on the mound from behind home plate at Tiger Sta
dium. McLain, a 3 I-game winner in the regular sea
son, took the loss as Detroit fell 10-1. 

Later in life, Santarossa continued to watch the 
Tigers from the ballpark, as he and friends would travel 
to the ballpark for opening day. His favorite seats at 
the old Tiger Stadium were inside the right field porch. 
He enjoyed those seats because they were closer to 
the field than others, and fans could actually catch a fly 
ball that would have been in play because the seats 
were positioned to be an overhang on the field. 

Wolves headed for rematch on rival's turf 

Santarossa was hoping to be able to take his chil
dren, four boys, to see the Tigers take on the Cardinals 
to try and relive his memories. 

"I remember watching it in school, it was a really 
big deal," said Mary Anne Santarossa, Thomas' wife. 

"Now that he has kids, he's remembering what it's 
like .. .it's exciting." 

The Tigers' 2006 season has been exciting for many 
sports fans in the metro area. 

"They brought baseball back to the city totally un
expected," Santarossa said. "This town is a baseball 

town, regardless of what happens, base
ball will be back." 

The team's populari_ty has gotten fami
lies together around the TV to watch the 
games together, including the Santarossas. 

"I hope they can have the same kind 
of memories I had," Santarossa said. 

His son Steven, 11, enjoyed watching 
the games with his dad. 

"It's fun watching them hit home runs 
and going around the bases .. .it's amazing 
how they catch the outfield flies when they 
could nearly miss them," Steven said. 

Unfortunately, the Tigers' season ended 
before they could bring the World Series back to De
troit, but the old saying associated with the team, "Wait 
'till next year," finally has a positive connotation. 

Girls cross country 
headed to state finals 

"They just did fabulous as a team. Up until this 
time ... they haven't utilized each other. We talked 
about running as a team and we ran well as a team 
together and helped each other out," Coach Jamie 
Labrosse said. 

"It was just a great run." 
For the boys team. Jeff Kuhl (seventh place, 

16:29.3) and Nick LaMora (lOth place, 16:35.0) quali
fied for the state finals. This will be LaMora's third 
trip and the team went collectively the past two sea
sons. 

"I'm proud of them today. They both lived up to 
job and called a lot of audibles tonight and threw the "They're an extremely good football team. They're their potential and they're going to the state (fmals)," 
ball well WIth this stuff (rain)." very fast and very physical. They were successful in Coach Mike Taylor said. 

Clarkston's second score came when Jimmy Popp limiting our running game. Hats off to them, they did a "With their backs to the wall, those two guys did 
completed the team's 83-yard trip with a five-yard great job," said Bulldogs Coach Jason Couch. what they had to do to get to state." 
dash for a 14-0 lead after an Ogg I5-yard rush. The "We thought we had a few formations that would "I came off of an injury. I thOUght I had a good 
drive started at the Wolves' own l7-yard line after a give them trouble, but they adjusted to them really race and I'm really looking forward to states," 
quick punt from Bulldogs' quarterback Aaron Ploetz. well." LaMora said. 
after Romeo set up in a regular offensive formation With the win, Clarkston moves to the district fi- "Last year I took 42nd, I want to step it up and 
on a fourth down with four yards to go. nals where it will face off against week 9 opponent go all state this year." 

Later in the second quarter, the Wolves took over Lake Orion, which defeated Waterford Mott handily, "The whole season everyone has been telling me 
on downs after outside linebacker Bren Bergquist 40-0. The next meeting is at Lake Orion High School I'm holding back," Kuhl said. . 
stopped Ploetz's rush short of the first down. Clark- on Nov. 3. "Today, I really feel like I went all-out" 
ston moved the ball 6I-yards in five plays, a drive The Wolves are looking to improve over the last As a team, the Wolves placed sixth overall with 
capped with Ogg's second touchdown run, a two-yard meeting, where the Dragons dominated in a 32-8 vic- a score of 151. Warren DeLaSalle was victorious 
run, giving Clarkston its final score of the night. tory at Clarkston, giving them the Oakland Activities with 70 pOints, Troy Athens second place with 80, 

The Wolves would move into scoring position mid- Association championship solo for the first time ever. . U of 0 Jesuit had 82, Troy 105, and Birming-
way through the third quarter. After Matt Smith sacked "We're looking to totally change our game plan. Brother Rice had 134 points, rounding out the 
Ogg for a five-yard loss, Ryan Breen's 3 I-yard field We need to playa lot better than we did last time," five. 
goal attempt traveled far right of the uprights. Ogg said. Taylor said six of seven runners on the team set 

Romeo had a chance to score two minutes into The winner of the district final will move on to the Ipe~rsolnal best finishes at the meet also. 
the fourth quarter. regional finals versus the victor of the district final ''This wllSby:farour.bestmeetofthe year, so 

Doug Sharples dropped Ploetz's pass on fourth game between Clinton Township Chippewa Valley (7- jfsaniceWtt,y .Jhe yellrr 

d~o~w~~n~~~t~h~e~b~al~l~b~ac~k~t~o~C~I~a~rk~s~to~n~.~~~~~~2~)~a~n~d~M~ac~0~m~b~D~a~k~0~ta~(9-EI~00SB~~rnM~~~~1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I~1I1I1If 

S"ftiNajeR/ v. N~ D.O. 
fdward"J. L~ Jy., V.O. 

Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) .620-2325 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland, Crittenton & Genesys 

P~yo~~iJ1Jgootl~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine InCluding 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Beaumont & Genes)'.! 

6507 Town fentfl,r Dr • Suite j\ 
Clarkston, MI 

248 922-9975 



State proposals at the. hallot hox 
Continued from page A6. 

dollars to habitat conservation/management and local 
economies. 

• Because Mourning Doves are so abundant in 
population, hunters have a better chance of success thus 
creating golden opportunities to expose new people to 
hunting and get them hooked on the sport. 

• With the number of hunters on the decline, dove 
hunting would help ensure the future of the sport by cul
tivating the next generation of participants. 

• Dove hunting also gives the elderly and disabled 
a relatively easier and less physically taxing hunting op
portunity than upland game birds or small game like rab
bit, all of which require a lot of walking. 

Reasons to vote "no" on Proposal 3: 
• Banned in 1905, the dove hunting is not a tradi

tion in Michigan nor is it part of the state's hunting heri
tage. 

• Hunting doves is unnecessary and serves no 
wildlife management purpose. 

• Mourning Doves are known as the farmer's 
friend because they are a ground-feeding bird that eats 
pest weed seeds and pose no threat to agricultural crops. 

• As live songbirds, Mourning Doves have signifi
cant economic value as they are a vital part of the multi
billion dollar bird watching and feeding industry in the 
state. More Michigan residents engage in wild bird watch
ing and spend more money to do it than any other out
door activity. 

• Doves have very little edible meat on them and 
during the shooting season of September through Octo
ber, they're actually at their lightest bod~ weight of the 
year. 

• Because doves are still nesting during the 60-
day shooting season, many dependent young will die of 
starvation in the nest, even if only one of the parents is 
killed by a hunter. Doves mate for life because both par
ents are required to successfully raise their young. 

• One in three doves is wounded and not retrieved 
after being shot, according to research studies. Because 
there's no tradition of dove hunting in Michigan, fewer 
hunters have the experience of shooting at doves, mean
ing there will be a wounding rate higher than the average 
30 percent. 

• It's unnecessary to hunt doves because there 
are already more than 115 game species to hunt in Michi
gan, 40 of which are birds such as pheasant, woodcok, 
grouse, geese, ducks, etc. 

According to ballot language, proposal 4 is a pro
posed constitutional amendment to prohibit government 
from taking private property by eminent domain for cer
tain private purposes. 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: 
o prohibit government from taking private property 

for transfer to another private individual or business for 
purposes of economic development or increasing tax rev
enue; 

o provide that if an individual's principal residence is 
taken by government for public use, the individual must 

D fI D Promotiona 

be paid at least 125% of property's fair market value; 
• require govermnent that takes a private property to 

demonstrate that the taking is for a public. use; if taken to 
eliminate bligh~ require a higher standard of proof to dem
onstrate that the taking of that property is for a public 
use; 

• preserve existing rights of property owners. 
Proponents of the amendment argue that it is needed 

to protect the rights of property owners. It bans the trans
fer of property from a private business or person to an
other private business or person just to raise tax rev
enue. In cases where it happens, then the owner gets 
paid 125 percent of the property's fair market value. It 
also makes it more difficult for government to declare 
that a property is blighted. 

Opponents argue that 125 percent is too much, and 
that it makes it too difficult for governments to resell 
blighted property for private development. 

Proposal 06-5 is a legislative initiative to establish 
mandatory school funding levels. 

If passed, the proposed law "will require the state to 
provide annual inflationary based increases to local pub
lic schools, community colleges and fo'll.t: year universi
ties", said Ken MacGregor, a spokesperson for proposal 
sponsor, the K-16 Coalitions for Michigan's Future. The 
K-16 Coalition for Michigan's Future is a group com
prised of statewide education organizations including the 
Mich~gan Education Association (MEA). 

• The proposed law would increase current fund
ing by about $565 million, and require the state to fund 
any deficiencies from the General Fund. 

MacGregor responded: 
"The initial increase will be $565 million and that 

rate will change each year with based on the previous 
years inflation. This funding would come from the Gen
eral Fund. It would be up to lawmakers to determine this 
funding." 

• Require State to fund any deficiencies from the 
General Fund. "If the district is short money the state 
would have to fund the deficiencies rather than the school 
district pushing taxpayers for more money." 

• Funding would be based on a three-year student 
enrollment average for districts with declining enroll
ment. "By using the enrollment average over three years 
to determine funding rather than a yearly count this 
would lessen the sudden impact on schools with big de
clines in enrollment in a given budget year." 

o Reduce and cap retirement fund contribution paid 
by public education facilities. "Currently, employees pay 
a portion and the school picks up the remaining funding 
for retirement. Under Proposal 5 the state would pay a 
portion of the retirement along with the employee and 
school. The district's amount would be capped at about 
14 percent." 

Reduce funding gap between districts receiving 
per-pupil foundation allowance and those receiving the 
maximum foundation allowance. "Currently the gap is 
$1,300 and over the next three to five years that gap 
would be reduced to about $1,000." 

WATERFORD 
CRAFT S ART SHOW 
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Candidates. run ~ 
- ." ,. Iy 

.. for city council 
Ottman, continued from page AS. 
businesses by introducing them to those new to 
the area. 

Ottman has a background in retail manage
ment, but made the choice to stay home with her 
four young sons these days. As the mother of such 
a young, large brood, she said, sleeping is some
thing of a sport. 

Still, she makes time to be involved in her neigh
borhood and her community. 

"Life isn't always easy," she said, " and we 
don't always get what we want." But as long as I 
do what I think is right, then I know I've done my 
best. " 

Coventry, continued from page A6. 
personal stake in being there," she said. 

Coventry, who likes to cook and cross stitch in 
her leisure time, has been married to husband Steve 
for 32 years and currently works along side him in 
several family businesses. The couple have three 
grown daughters and three granddaughters. 

Rausch, continued from page A6. 
to do a job. That means you take care of everyone, 
not just a few." 

Rausch has a penchant for vintage fire engines, 
and enjoys restoring the trucks and running them in 
local parades. Old buildings also get his attention
and his handiwork. He and his wife Jan have five 
children and seven grandchildren, and have lived in 
Clarkston 25 years. 

Upcoming 
Wint programs 

Fall programs at the Wint Nature Center, 9501 
Sashabaw Road, run through November with learn
ing and fun for all ages. Events include: 

• Like to Hike - Park History. Explore the many 
trails ofIndependence Oaks with a naturalist and learn 
about the park's history. We will discuss both natural 
history of the animals that live here and what the area 
was like before it became a park. Program not suit
able for small children. Be prepared to hike three miles. 
$2/person. 3:30 - 5 p.m. Nov. 5. 

o Fall Star Party. Discover how to locate Pegasus 
the winged horse, a princess named Andromeda and 
other constellations of the autumn sky 
through a Starlab Planetarium show and telescope 
viewing with the Oakland Astronomy Club, weather 
permitting. Suitable for school-age children through 
adults. $2/person. 8-10 p.m. Nov. 18. Pre-pay to reg
ister. 

Hours are Tuesday-Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Closed 
Monday. Call (248) 625-6473. 

200 Exhibitors 
SAT. Nov. 18 • 10 • 4 
SUN. Nov. 19· 12 • 4 

Waterford Mott High School 

1!'~'~~~Es1·800· 718·9889 

(Corner of Scott Lk. Rd. & Pontiac Lk. Rd. North of M-59) 
$2 Admiuion 

Upcoming Show 
Dec. 2 &3 

Clarkston High School 
Dec. 9 

Walled Lake Western 

1 ,000s of Juried Handcrafted Items 
Gift Certificate Drawings Every 30 Minutes 

Strollers Sunday Only 

Come Join The Fun! 
For more info call 

t'Ask About Our Unconditional Lifetime Guarantee 
10 Point Basement Analysis Inspection 
1. Discoloration Or Dampness 
2. Cracking In Cinder Block 
3. Cove Water Seepage (Where Wall & Floor Meet) 
4. Mortar Joint Damage 
5. Panaling & Floor Moulding & Chalking 
6. Stairwell & Window Seepage 
7. Hairline Cracking In Floor 
8. Paint Peeling On Basement Walls 
9. Outside Drain Off 

• Foundation Special· 
ists 
• VA·FHA Dry Basement 

Certifications 
• Commercial 
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A familiar face rolls into Depot Park to help support Halloween for special 
needS children. 

The annual Kaz Mamon Halloween Ride for Children came to Depot Park on Oct. 
29. The event was postponed due to poor weather conditions the day before. On 
this day though, the sun shined and many children went home with Halloween treats. 
Photos hy Paul Kampe 
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The Clarkston' News' 

A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Springfield Township election volunteers learn how to use a vote-tabulation machine. Photo by Laura Colvin. 

Residents work to empower voters 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A Springfield Township woman squints in 
concentration, trying hard to understand and 
absorb the meaning of every word, every sen
tence, every rule - and there are so many rules 
- flying across the room as Nancy Strole speaks. 

·The woman seems puzzled when Strole 
slows her explanation momentarily to explain 
the process of handling a spoiled ballot. 

"What would you do with the ballot," the 
woman asks, "just shred it or something?" 

Around the table, a. few people giggle, per
haps wondering the same thing. Others, more 
experienced, exhale a long "nooooo." 

The woman, and the 20 or so others who sit 
with her around the big table in the Springfield 
Township offices, are ordinary Americans citi
zens who have signed up for the extraordinary 
job of serving as an election inspector. 

At the head of the room, township Clerk 
Nancy Strole is in charge. It is her responsibil
ity to see that all seven of her voter precincts
eight when there's an absentee ballot-are prop
erly staffed with election officials - also known 
less formally as "election volunteers," or "those 
nice people who help out during the elections." 

"Most pe~ple show up at the polls and as
sume all this happens mysteriously," Strole 
said, "but every one of those inspectors must 
be trained, certified and sworn in." 

Each must also pay close attention to detail. 
Serial numbers and seal numbers must be re
corded. Ballots must be carefully distributed, 
numbers for spoiled ballots must be crossed 
out, re-recorded and ballots reissued. Notes 
must be made for any and every incident out of 

the ordinary, and the rules for those voting chal
lenged or provisional ballots must be learned. 

And the one phrase election inspectors will hear 
over and over while they are learning the ropes will 
strike fear into their first few elections: At the end 
of the night, every single ballot must be accounted 
for. If a ballot is missing, a detailed description of 
how it went missing should be entered into the log 
book. 

"All my inspectors take their responsibilities 
very seriously," Strole said. 'They all have a sense 
they are providing a public service to the commu
nity and they take pride in that." 

Six months of planning goes into every elec
tion, she said, so there's much more to the whole 
process than meets the eye. But if everything runs 
smoothly, and it usually does, the average voter 
remains happily oblivious to the intricate details of 
the polling place. 

Sometimes, though, there's a bump in the road. 
"Once the tabulator just stopped tabulating," 

said Gwen Joseph, an election inspector who is 
the director of corporate relations and special 
events at Habitat for Humanity of Oakland County. 
"You have to know what to do when that happens 
because people do not want to stand there waiting 
when there's a problem." 

Fixing such a problem, she explained, is more 
complicated than just getting the machine running 
again. The ballots that accumulate while the ma
chine is down must be handled in a very specific 
way, stored and fed into the machine according to 
detailed instructions designed to maintain the in
tegrity of the vote. 

Sue Chase, a retired hairdresser, has worked long 
days at the polls during every election - except 
one primary - ever since she inherited the job from 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SlIIIlrH'$ DISPOSAL 
AND 

RECYCUNG 
248-625-5470 

her ill mother some 23 years ago. During that 
time she's seen a little excitement and a lot of 
changes. 

"We had a bomb threat in 1986," she said. "I 
turned around and saw the clerk ... standing over 
in the corner looking worried. He called me out 
into the hallway and told me someone had called 
in a bomb threat, and that I could go home if I 
wanted to." 

He told Chase to offer the other inspectors 
the same opportunity, but all chose to stay, she 
said, except for one young mother. It turned out 
to be a hoax. Lately, Chase said, she is surprised 
and delighted to see the up-and-coming genera
tion taking a serious, informed interest in politics 
and policy. 

"More and more young people are coming in 
to vote," she said, "and they take it much more 
seriously than those who've been coming for 
years." 

In addition to the care taken with ballots in 
the regular precincts, that same attention to de
tail must be exercised with absentee ballots, 
counted in a special precinct dubbed Sc. 

"The whole process is important," said Jean 
Vall ad, who works as an SC inspector when her 
name is not on the ballot for reelection to the 
Springfield Township Parks commission. "As an 
elected official I've come to realize that if we are 
concerned about something that's happening 
around us, we have to get out and vote. It's the 
only way to make changes." 

Springfield Township's seven precincts open 
at 6 a.m. Tues. Nov. 7. Nancy Strole has herelec
tion inspectors trained, certified and ready to en
sure that residents have a positive, private vot
ing experience. It's the American way. 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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Lewis E Wint and Son Fu
neral Home will facilitate a 
Widowed Support Group 
meeting on Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. 
This month's topic is "Help for 
the Upcoming Holidays." All 
area men and women recently 
widowed are invited to attend 
the free session. No registra
tion is necessary. Walk-ins are 
welcome. Refreshments will 
be served. For more informa
tion call Wint Funeral Home at 
248-625-5231. 

*** 
The Clarkston Village Play

ers will present Enchanted 
April at the Depot Theater, 
4861 White Lake Rd., 
Clarkston. Nov. 3-4,10-12,16-
18. Curtain time Friday and Sat
urday 8 p.m., Sunday 2 p.m., 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. For infor
mation and tickets, call 
248-625-8811 or e-mail 
cvptickets@comcast.net . 

*** 
Veterans Recognition 

Lunch, 11:30 a.m.-I: 15 p.m., 
Nov. 7, at the Independence 
Township Senior Center Car
riage House, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. Lunch is complemen
tary for veterans due to spon
sorship by the Lourdes Cam
pus of Waterford. Spouses and 
family are welcome for a cost
sharing donation of $3 for 
those 60+ and $4 for those un
der 60. 

*** 
Clarkston ,Community 

Women's Club Annual Holi
day Auction at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday. Nov. 16, at the Inde
pendence Township Library. 
Call 248-620-0444. 

Clarkston Village Players of A 
Talent for Murder on Jan. I I 
at 7 p.m. This entertaining play 
promises plenty of mystery, sus
pense and laughter. Your $ I 8 
ticket includes hors d'Oeuvres 
and wine/beer/soda. Proceeds 
go to the Clarkston Heritage 
Museum, located in Indepen
dence Library. Call 248-922-
3757 for tickets. 

*** 
*** 

All- You-Can-Eat Italian 
Dinner to benefit North Oak
land Right to Life from 5:30-8:30 
p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 16, at 
Knights of Columbus, 5660 
Maybee Road. Tickets are $8 
for adults, $4 for children, and 
$25 for families. Call 248-623-
9340 or 248-625-3933. 

*** 
Clarkston Community His

torical Society will hold a ben
efit performance by the 

"Happ)' Ever After and 
How To Get Thf're" a series 
of informational seminars on 
topics relevant to the aging 
population are scheduled for 
Saturdays, Dec. 2 and Feb. 3 
at Clarkston Junior High 
School from 9 a.m. - Noon. 
Seating is limited. To reserve 
seats or for more information, 
call 248-625-5556, ext. 162 

*** 
Bowling on Mondays at 

p.m. through May 7 at 

Cherry Hill Lanes. Informal 
league includes 3 relaxing 
games for just $6 per person 
per week. No experience nec
essary. Bowlers are not obli
gated to bowl each week. No 
pre-registration is needed. 
Cherry Hill Lanes on Dixie. 
Call 248-625-823 I for infor
mation 

*** 
Samaritan Care Hos

pice seeks volunteers to spend 
time with terminally ill patients 
and their families. 

Hospice volunteers pro
vide companionship and emo
tional support to patients on an 
average of 2-3 hours per 
week. Volunteers must be 18 
or older and have reliable 
transportation. Two mandatory 
five-hour training classes are 
provided prior to your first pa
tient assignment. Training 
classes are now forming. For 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
~--------------~~~---w 

Duane D. Hlrriun.M.D .• Cvnfit CeIIi..--.. MD.. Cory E. CoOkihlhlftl. M.D. 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
.. Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Graduates of U of M Medical School r---A-:-:":'lIe-r-g-y-' 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy & Asthma 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology Prevention 
American Board of Pediatrics Specialists 

Sharing 
·a 'secret' 
Elizabeth Troy of 
Waterford performs as 
Lilias, along with Peter 
Gargaro of Bloomfield, 
in the Starlight Youth 
Theater production of 
"The Secret Garden." 
The musical, sponsored 
by the Oakland Theatre 
Guild, will run Nov. 2-5 at 
the Starlight Theater, 315 
N. Telegraph inthe Sum
mit Place Mall. 
Showtimes are 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, 4 
p.m. and 7:30 P.m. Sat
urday, and 2 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m. Sunday. Call 
248-335-1788. 

more information, call Chris 
Kokenos at (800) 397-9360. 

*** 
The Clarkston Lions 

Club holds meetings on the 
second and fourth Thursday of 
every month beginning at 6:30 
p.m. with a social hour. The of
ficial meeting takes place at 7 
p.m. 

The Lions meet in the Car- , 
riage House, nextto the senior 
center, in Clintonwood Park. 
For more information.pJease 
call 248-484-7130. 

*** 
Not all book clubs are cre

ated equally. A reading group 
forming at Sweetgrass in 
downtown Davisburg is one 
designed to feed the soul and 
awaken the spirit. 

For the six months, group 
members will meet on selected 
dates from 1-3 p.m. to discuss, 
question and ponder together 

*** 
Are you a writer, but no

body else know? Are you a 
closet poet? Do you have a 
novel hiding within your soul 
just waiting to be drawn out? 
Have you done a bit of writing 
but are fearful to go further 
with your craft? Would you 
like to gather with other who 
yearn to write and share that 
passion with others? 

The new Sweetgrass 
Writer' Support Group may 
be right for your. The group 
will meet each Thursday at I 
p.m. at Sweetgrass in 
Davisburg. Plan to bring a 
sample of your work you might 
like top share, paper and pen 
and a spirit of open creativity. 

"Julia Cameron's book, The 
Sound of Ppper will be used 
as a springboard,fffl- discussion 
and .. writing. Books are avail
abl& fo'l-- purchase at 
Swe·~tgrass. Please RSVP by 
call '248-634-7880. walk-ins 
are welcome. 

*** 
The Clarkston Rotary Club 

is holding a Wine Tasting 
Gala tonight, Nov. 1, from 6:30 
p.m.- 8:30 p.m. at Bordine 
Nursery, located at 8600 Dixie 
Hwy. Tickets are available at 
the chamber office or from lo
cal Rotarians. Tickets cost $30 
each in advance, $35 each at 
the door. Call 248-625-8055. 



Ronald McDonald pays a visit to Springfield Plains Elementary 

Clarkston Medical Group 
Pediatrics -Iltternal ~ .. Urgent Care ; 

·1 Caring for the Community 45 Years. 

Imagine receiving all your family's 
health care under one roof. 

Our staff of Board Certified Physicians provide care for all ages. 
Internal Medicine, Pediatric and Urgent Care, 

our Staff is. here to help you, whe~·you rie8d.H mOst.· 
. Adl1l~ir'lg;physicians to SJMHlOakiand, Genesys, ·and Beaumont (Royal Oal( & Troy). 

248-625-2621 
6no Dixie Hwy., Suite 200, Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

Urgent care - Walk-in 
Pediatrics 
Laboratory 
Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulation 

Internal· MedlclnelPediatrics 
Renny Abraham, M.D. 
Nancy Crossley, M.D. 
Dean Moscovic, D.O. 

Family Practice 
-nmottlyO'Neill, D.O. 

\" ''';' 

Primary Care - Appointments 
Bone Density Testing 
Diabetic Education 
Workers' Compensation 
IV Therapy 

Internal Medicine 
Michael Baker, M.D. 
Sholeh Vaziri, M.D. 

Emeraency Medicine 
Carl Palffy, M.D. 
David Thomas, D.O. 
Dawn Turner, D.O. 
Michael: Williams, M.D. 

Radiology 
Internal Medicine 
Immunizations 
Allergy Injections 
Flu Shots 

Pediatrics 
Mohammad Amin, M.D. 
Shamim Islam, M.D. 
James O'Neill, M.D. 
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45t~ ~edding ,o:1l:niversary 

Dr. Ralph E. and Betty-Jean Detroit. Their children are Donald 
(Rumohr) Barthel of Independence (Jacqueline) of Fair Oaks, Calif., and 
Township, fonnerly of Shelby Township, Suzanne (Dale) of Independence Town
recently celebrated their 45th Wedding ship. They also have five grandchildren, 
Anniversary. They were married on July Trevor, Emma, Benjamin, Brandon and 
15, 1961, at Peach Lutheran Church in Katrina. 

Welcome Elijah 

Proud parents Jennifer and Eric 
Ryan of Waterford announce the birth 
oftheir son Elijah Bennett Ryan. Eli was 
born on June 23 at 1 :40 p.m., weighing 
Q pounds, 9 ounces, and measuring 21.5 

inches long. 
Eli was welcomed by grandparents 

Linda and Dale Ryan of Clarkston, Sally 
McCreery of Alma, and Terry Hall of 
Mason. 

Academic achievements 
,Dr. Janet Brelin-F.ormari of Clark

sto~, an associate professor of Mechani
cal Engineering at Kettering University 
in Flint, was honored with a 2006 Rodes 
Professorship. 

The professorship is in recognition of 
scholarly achievement. Brelin-Fonnari 
was honored for her work in automotive 
collisions and child seats. Recipients re
ceive $5,000. 

. i 

~O(,(;. 

. ::~~Fal11ily Dentisb'y 
";saOMAS G. 
7SA~AROSSA, D.D.S., P.C. 

We Care About Your S,n;le 
• 0( • .,.' ~.' '> \" • , ,.. ~...", 

DL THOMAS G. SA1ITAilOSSA 
FamIY I)aIdstrY 

ov~ 20 ~fMA, ~ iJ'V DuJrJ ~ 
New Patients Welcome 

Emphasis on Cosmetic, Natural Looking Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 

• Implant Restorations 

• Bleaching Treatment 

• Children Preventative Care 

• Root Canals 

248.620.9010 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston, M148346 

When was the last time you actually 
enjoyed going to the dentist? 

Perhaps you'll like what we provide: 

Beautiful, Healthy, Comprehensive Dentistry 
and the finest holistic dental care, including herbs and homeopathy. 

Backed by decades of extensive continuing professional 
education and training, especially: 

.; Beautiful metal-free dental materials 

.; TMJ pain diagnosis & treatment 

.; Non-surgical perio (gum) treatment 

.; Invisalign © Orthodontics - Look! No wires! 

.; Cosmetic Dentistry (Las Vegas Institute for Cosmetic Dentistry, 
Class of '95) 

Because all smiles should be this good! 

David W Regiani, DDS, PC 

248-627 -4934 
101 South Street - Downtown Ortonville 

. Making smiles healthier & more beautiful since 1979! 

Fellow, Past-President & Education Chm of the International Academy of Oral Medicine & 
Toxicology, Professional Member: American Dental Assoc, MI Dental Assoc, American 
Academy of Biological Dentistry, American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry, National 

Foundation for Homeopathy, Academy of General Dentistry and more! 



Why doesn't God answer our prayers? 
Six years ago my mother died from a massive 

stroke. She was in her kitchen that Thursday after
noon baking chocolate chip cookies for my 40th birth
day. The cookie dough never 
made it out of the bowl, because 
my mother slouched to the floor, 
ne"er to rise again. 

My family hurried to the hos
pital in Pittsburgh and spent the 
next several days watching my 
mother linger in· and out of con
sciousness. On Monday evening 
my mother died, at the young age 
of 60. Too young. Totally unex
pected. A real shocker. We 
prayed for a miracle Dver the 
weekend, hoping against hope. But 
God did not answer our prayers 
for healing. And as if that wasn't 
enough, my grandfather died that 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Saturday. We spent almost the entire week leading 
up to Christmas in the funeral home. 

Where is God at times like these? Why didn't 
God answer our prayers? Surely the universe would 
not have lost its equilibrium if my mother lived an
other 10 or 20 years? I'm sure you have similar ex
periences and questions. I don't pretend to have all 
the answers. In fact, let's be clear: we are in "mys
tery" territory here. No one fully knows the mind of 
God (if we did, we'd be God, wouldn't we!). At the 
same time, God has revealed to us some things in 
Scripture that we can understand. 

First, God does answer many of our prayers. I 

ST. TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

* 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 
248-625- J 611 

~:clark.rtonumc.OT8 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00am & 11:15 am 

prayed for a beautiful, awesome wife. I got her! I 
prayed for a dynamic community of faith that really 
wants to live out the love of Christ. I have it! As we 
think about our unanswered prayers, let's not forget 
that God has answered many of our prayers. 

Second, we live in a fallen world where God's 
will is not always done. This is why Jesus taught us 
to pray "may your kingdom come and your will be 
done on earth." Obviously, much happens on planet 
earth,that is not God's will. Apparently he respects 
our freedom and has higher purposes in mind. Could 
he answer every prayer so that we all live to be 120? 
Sure he could. Could he stop the bullet in mid-flight 
to save every soldier? Sure he could. But he doesn't. 
And he hasn't told us why. He has told us to trust 
him. 

Third, the purpose of prayer is not to get every
thing we want. According to Jesus, the purpose of 
prayer is to transform our lives and draw us closer to 
God. I'm afraid we tend to turn prayer into a magic 
formula and God into our genie in a bottle. We rub 
the bottle of prayer and make our three wishes. It's 
our agenda and our goals. Then we get mad when 
God doesn't grant us our wishes. Prayer is not about 
getting what we want. Prayer is about aligning our
selves with what God wants. True, Jesus told us to 
"ask and seek and knock." So let's knock on heaven's 
door and tell him what we want. But Jesus also taught 
us to pray, "not my will, but your will be done." 

I miss my mother. The fact that she died on my 
40th birthday adds to the meaning. Not only do I grieve 

Please see Prayers, page 11 B 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W of M·15. just S. of 1-75) 

625·3288 
Sunday Wonhip: 

8:15 am (traditional wonhipl 
9:30 am (blended worship) 

THE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
5441) Clarkston Rd .. Clarkston 

(248) 394-0.20.0 
Rev. Martin Hall 

Sunday Worship: Io.m am 
Children's Sunday School 

10.:0.0. a~ 
Nurserv Available 

Call for speri;,1 holiday artil'lties 
and worship times. 

DAVISBURG 
CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 

"A Mission Churh" 
Mass celebrated at 

Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 

Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:0.0 am 

Celebrants: "LuthLran Church . Missouri Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road 

(114 mile N. of DTE Music ThLater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(148) 625-4644 
Wonh;p: 

Sunday Connection Service: 6:00 pm 
Fellowship 7Jme: 10:00 am & 12:15 pm 

Nursery available for both services 
ChilJlren's SruuIay School: 

II :00 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 

Sunday School (all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal) 

Celebrate Recovery· Fridays. 6pm 
Meal. worship. small groups 

Wed evening • Dinner & 

Fr. Dave Blazek and 
Fr. Alben Sescon 

website: davisburgmass.org 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, PONTIAC Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 

Sat. 6:00 pm 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years did 

Preschool: 620-6154 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 DiJcle Hlghwy. 
Clarkston. MI 

(248) 625·2311 
website: www.dlxlebaptist.org 

Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 

Pallor: J. Todd Vall~ntan 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11:008m Morning Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship SeFYice 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 
& Adult Bible Study 

Nursery available (or~ll services. 

9:00 am, 10:10 am, 11:15 am 
& 6:00 pm service 

Mull Sunday School: 10:10 am 

BRIDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 

6765 Ranalee LAke Road 
Clarkston. 48348 
(248)625-1344 

Services: Sunday 10:ooam 
Morning Worship Servke 

ErpIoraIionSlalJon- OIiltbms Ministry 
5pm Evening Worship Service 

Studio 7/S.C.0.R.E.
Children Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life -
Adult Life Mini.rtry 

c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life Mini.rtry 

*Nunure CenterlWonderiand 
amiJable for all services 
A Church For Life 

www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages. caring people. , 

HOLLY 
PRESBYSTERIAN 

CHURCH 
207 E. Maple Street 

Holly, MI. 48442 
248-634.9494 

website: httpllwww.hollypc.org 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 

Summer Hours for 
Sunday School 9:00am 

Worship Service lO:30am 
Childcare Provided 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN ClRJRCH 

53(}() Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am 
Nursery Provided 

Phone (148) 673-3101 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St .. 
(M -59) (Next to Oakland Press.) 

248-335-6866 
"Join us Downtown: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" 

Services: 100m Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study. 8:30. and /1:30 

Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 

Coffee Hour I I am 
11:10 am Sunday: 

Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee 7lme 

Christian Education Opportunities 
for all and Special Youth Activities 

Co-Pastors: 
Rev'.f Jania and Roy Longwig 

Vir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Pari,h lisitor: 

Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 
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In our churches ... 
On Sunday, Nov. 5, at 2 p.m., organists Leslie Wills 

and Julie Ford will present a free organ concert, "4 
Hands,4 Feet, " at Clarkston United Methodist Church. 
This extravaganza will showcase duet music by Ampt, 
Beethoven, Bolting, Debussy, Roberts, Rutter and more. 
Child care provided. Clarkston Untied Methodist Church 
is located at 6600 Waldon Road. For more information, 
calI248-625-1611. 

*** 
Come enjoy an evening of music with CrossWord, 

a Christian rock band, during a free Coffee House con
cert, at Clarkston United Methodist Church on Friday, 
Nov. 10 from 7-9 p.m. If you have a song to share, 
bring it along. Coffee and desserts will be available. 
Clarkston United Methodist Church is located at 6600 
Waldon Road. For more information, calI248-625-1611. 

*** 
St. Daniel Catholic Community Church is hosting 

its 15th annual Horn of Plenty event on Nov. 11 at 6 
p.m. at the Cushing Center. The annual event is the 
church's major fund-raiser for the year and includes a 
raffle, auction, dinner and dance. The church is accept
ing donations for items to be raffled off. For more infor
mation, contact the Parish Office at 248-625-4580. 

*** 
A Community Choir will perform selections from 

Handel's Messiah with a portion of-the Clarkston High 
School Orchestra on Sunday, Dec. 10, at 7 p.m. Re
hearsals have begun and will be held every Sunday from 
2-4 p.m. at Clarkston Community Church, 6300 Clark
ston Road. The director is Michael Anderson. Every
one is 

Please see In Our Churches, page 11 B 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangetical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10.:00 am 

Worship location: 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at the comer 

of Mann Rd .. 112 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 

Mailing Address: 
PO. Box 451. Clarkston. MI48347 

Office Phone: (248) 922·3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: 

(248) 425·4279 
Website: 

WWIV. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr.. Clarkston 

(W ofM-15. S. of I· 75) 
625-4580 

Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Sunday Masses: 
7:30. 9:00 & 11:00 am 

NurseryAvailable: 9:00& ll:OOam 
Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother's Group. RCIA. 
Scripture Study. Youth Group 

FIRSf BAPfIST ClHJRCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

5972 Paramus. Clarkston. MI 
(248) 625·3380 

Located 2 bIks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
(E.ofM·15) 

Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun:9:15 am Sunday School & 

Adult Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:00 pm Evening Ser:vice 

Mon: 6:30 pm Awano 
Wed: 10:00 am Morning Pmyer 

Parl1lers 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

Bible Study 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

* 

6490 Clarkston Rd .. Clarkston 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 

Sunday 8 am & 10. am 
Holy Eucharist 

Sunday School 9:55 am 
Nursery Provided 

David Hottel - Music Minister 
Dina Edwurds - Director of 

Children's Ministry 
Charlie Dean· Youth Ministry 

LAura Compton· Director of LAy 
Ministry 

Bible Study· Wed .. 9:30 am & 7 pm 
Sept thru June 

www.ciarkstonepiscopal.org 
248-625-2325 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625·1323 

HOml! of Clarkston Christian School 
Paston: 

Greg Henneman, Bonita LAudeman 
Kevin Kuehne. Michael Anderson. 

Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & l/:OO am 

School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:3D-8:00pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5482 Winell-Clarkston 
(corner of Maybee & Winell) 

248-623-1224 
Service 9:00. • 10:30 
WWfV. ClarkstonFMC.org 

Wednesday 
7pm Youth & Adult Ministry 
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6510 Town Center Drive Clarkstoll,.MI 48346 
An Independent Member Broker 

VISIT US @ WWW.KWCLARKSTON.COM 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU R E A L T y 

CLARKSTON • 248-620-8777 
HOLLY • 248-328-0606 

CLARKSTON MARKET CENTER 

Local Agents 
Now Serving 
Holly Area! 

. IN GRAND BLANC 
4 BED, 2.5 BATHS 
LARGE CLOSETS 
FIREPLACE IN GREAT RM 
LARGE DECK 
ON WOODED LOT 
PRDF. LANDSCAPED 
.290,000 13K! 

IN HOLLY VILLAGE 
ON HALF AN ACRE 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
4 BEDROOMS 
1900 SOFT 
CARRIAGE HOUSE 
FENCEO YARD 
$169,90021CO 

IN NORTH PONTIAC 
2 BEOROOM RANCH 
COMPLETELY UPDATED 
2 CAR GARAGE 
SHED & FENCED YARD 
MOTIVATED SElLER 
KITCHEN APPL. STAY! 
'110,00022HO 

SANDY SHORES CAMP GRD 
1993 PARK MODEL 
ON CORNER LOT 
GREAT COMMUNITY 

ON 1.8 ACRES 
HOME & OFFICE 
BRICK RANCH 
BEAUTIFUL HOME 
1900 SO FT HOME 
1100 SO FT OFFICE 
J BED, 2.5 BATHS 
$439.000 51FL 

UPDA TED IN 2003 
3 BED, 2 BATHS 
HOME WARRANTY INCL. 
ALL APPLIANCES INCL. 
BEACH ASSOC.IWILLIAMS LK 
CERAMIC KITCH/BATHS 
1400 SO FT 
.,69,000 72SA 

\ , 

~'!', 

.~uit .. J'" . ". ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS ·HOME 

3 BEDROOMS 
2.5 BATHS 
SPACIOUS LIVING RM 
BEAUTIFUL WOOD FLRS 
LOTS OF CLOSET SPACE 
NEW FURNACE 
LG LAUNDRY RM 
.255,000 52T A 

ON UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
BRICK DRIVEWAY 
DBL FLOATING STAIRCASE 
JETTED TUB, SAUNA 
POOL & INDDOR SPA 
2 FIREPLACES 
FIN W/O BASEMENT 
tz.500,OOO B3RU 

PRICED TO SELL 
3 BEDROOMS 
2.5 BATHS 
HUGE MASTER STE. 
HOME THEATER 
LOTS OF CLOSET SPACE 
HOME WARRANTY 
U49,OOO 20BA 

BEAUTIFUL WATERFORD RANCH 
3 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHS 
FIREPLACE IN L.R. 
VIEWS OF ALL SPORTS LK 
MAINT. FREE EXTERIOR 
APPLIANCES ST AY 
2 CAR GARAGE 
$164,900 lOED 

REMODELED HOME 
ON PRIVATE LAKE 
NICE MASTER SUITE 
2 WALK·IN CLOSETS 
JETTED TUB 
2 STORY GREAT RM 
STUPENDOUS VIEWS 
$355,000 92SH 

~. WATERFORD SCHOOLS 
J POSS 4 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHROOMS 
OFFICE/STUDY AREA 
STONE FIREPLACE 
3 CAR MECHANIC'S 
APPLIANCES INCL. 
$165,000 63HA 

OAK KITCHEN 
OOORWALL TO DECK 
STUPENDOUS VIEWS . 
NICE LARGE ROOMS 
DAYLIGHT W/O BSMT 
LG FENCED YARD 
LOTS OF WILDLIFE 
.'95,000 94Pt 

PERFECT FAMilY HOME 
. CERAMIC KITCH & BATHS 

FINISHED lOWER lEVEl 
W/ FULL BAR/FUll BATH 
WOOD PLAY SET INCL. 
POOL & DECK 
BRING All REAS. OFFERS 
t116,lN11179RA 

ON 1.6 WOODED ACRES 
MATURE OAK TREES 
DVERLOOKS POND 
OLD WORLD BUILT 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 
GREAT MUD RDOM 
SERENE & SECLUDED 
U49,90062J0 

5 BED, 2 BATHS 
OVER 1700 SO FT 
ON 1 ACRE 
NEEDSTlC 
2 CAR GARAGE 
DECK & PORCH 
GREAT POTENTIAL 
ms.oooB4MA 

NEWER ROOF, CARPET 
PERGO FLRS & MORE 
UPDATED BATHS 
TILHNWINDOWS 
MASTER STE W/FIREPLACE 
FORMAL DINING RM 
BRICK PAVER PATIO 
t2Z0.ooo 12PE 

COME IN & SEE 
MOVE·IN CONDITION 
NEW CARPET/PAINT 
NEW BATHROOM 
LG OPEN KITCHEN 
HOME WARRANTY 
GARAGE 
$14O,OO030LA 

4 BEDROOMS 
2.5 BATHS 
HAROWOOD FLRS 
NEW CARPET 
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD 
BRIGHT W/LARGE WINDOWS 
PART FINISHED BASEMENT 
PATIO WITH HOT TUB!! 
2 CAR GARAGE 
PRIVACY FENCED YARD 

'~i'@;jj@·.· $204,400 26NO 

Let Us Help You Find 
Your Dream Home 

3 BED, 3.5 BATH RANCH 
ON 5 ACRES 
IN MUNDY TOWNSHIP 
MST STE W/WIC 
WALKOUT BASEMENT 
40XBD POLE BARN 
A MUST SEEIII 
.Z98,OOO IOJE 

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
500 FT FROM ROAD 
1800 SOFT 
30X4O POLE BARN 
FIN. W/O BASEMENT 
MULTI-LEVU DECK 
UPDATED IN 2003 
.349,900 B3LA 

2 BEDROOMS 
1 BATH 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
FIREPLACE IN L.R. 
FLORIDA ROOM 
ATTACHED DECK 

BEST OF EVERYTHING!! 
FINISHED BASEMENT 
PEACH TREE WINDOWS 
LG GARAGE & DOOR 
BLT IN GRILL 
OAK HW FLOORS 
CUSTOM BUILT ·INS 
$369,90030CE 

POPULAR RED BARN SUB 
LK ORION OR OXFQRD 
GREA T NEIGHBORHOOD 
FIREPLACE IN FAMILY RM 
FINISHED BASEMENT 

GARAGE 
&DECK 

$172,000 13AT 

l"'flOOR UNIT 
DEEDED BOAT SLIP 
PANORAMIC VIEWS 
OAK HW FLOORS 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
LARGE BATHROOMS 
STAINLESS sn APPLIANCES 
tZ4l.5OO 32/8 

clJSTOM BUilT 2005 
FEATURES RUSTIC INTERIOR 
GORGEOUS lOG RAILING 
HICKORY KITCH CBNTS. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
VAULTED CEILINGS 
STONE FIREPLACE 

lORA 
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Clarkston candidates run for 4th District county seat 
Tom Middleton (incumbent) 
Clarkston 

As a county commissic;mermy objectives are to help 
maintain the quality of life that Oakland County resi
dents receive now and expect, and to insist that county 
government be conducted ethically and be accountable 
to its citizens. This can be done while keeping our county 
tax rate one of the lowest in the state. 

What are your policy priorities 
as an elected official? What is your 
most important priority? 

Citizens of Oakland County feel 
safe - one ofthe qualities oflife that 
make this county an attraction for 
families and businesses. I will not 
jeopardize the sheriff's budget if it 
would take away his ability to keep Tom Middleton 
Oakland County· safe from crime. 
Detroit is a prime example where people and businesses 
do not feel it is a safe place to raise a family or do 
business. 

The state needs to find some way to replace the 
Single Business Tax in a way that will encourge busi
nesses to expand and also attract new businesses to 
locate here. As a county commissioner I do not have a 
vote on the solutions that will come before the state 
legislature. 

Prison over-crowding is the most immediate prob
lem facing Oakland County today. The County must 
comply with state prison over-crowding laws. Over the 
last two years the sheriff has had to release prisoners 
early six times. I would recommend reducing over
crowding through expansion of community corrections, 
video arraignments, tethl;!rs and sobriety courts. The 
jail renovation going out for bids now will gain between 
30 and 40 beds and is mainly for jail operation effi
ciency and safety, not to solve over-crowding. The. 
county needs to study other options or start planning to 
build additional cells. 

Health care costs for active employees and the li
ability the county will assume for retirement health care 
will be over 80 million dollars this year. The commis
sion has already taken measures to keep that cost un
der control but we will have to be ever vigilant of the 
cost of this benefit and institute some programs that 
will encourge a healthier workforce. This could create 
some substantial saving because we are self-insured. 
We need to continue to look for options that will reduce 
health care costs for the county. 

Retain triple-A credit rating. The county needs to 
stay focused on a solid fiscal plan to maintain our triple 
A credit rating. This good bond rating helps all units of 
government in Oakland County save taxpayers dollars. 

I have been a lifelong resident of north Oakland 
County, have raised my family, farmed and had my busi
nesses here and have been involved with local commu
nities. 

As a member of the state Appropriations Commit
tee in the early 90s, I had hands on experience in cut
ting the budget and reducing taxes in the state legisla-

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N. Mein Street 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 et 1·75) 

Clock Sales· Repair 
248-625-7180 

House Cells For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

Clearing the way for Winter 

Commercial & 
Condominium 

Specialist 

Call us today for a seasonal maintenance contract, 
and keep your parking lot or driveway in the clear. 

Distinctive 
- 'lont/scIJpes 

248-625-8400 
Paul@DislincliveLandscape.com 

I Election 2006 I 
ture. 

I understand the workings of state government and 
have maintained a network of contacts. This would be 
helpful in getting as many of our tax dollars back to 
Oakland County as possible. 

I am willing to stand up to board leadership when I 
think they have strayed away from what is best for the 
county. I introduced the resolution that took away the. 
leadership pay raises that were slipped into last years 
budget. In 2004 I was part of the bipartisan group that 
stopped the chairman of the board from resigning his 
elected position mid-term and take a full time county 
job. 

I have a record of making myself available and lis
tening to constituents, implementing their concerns in 
government decisions that affect their lives and helping 
citizens cut red tape. 

Phillip Reid 
Clarkston 

My platform is: to bring jobs to Oakland County, 
encourage the county to work with our state govern
ment to diversify our economy and keep Oakland 
County the economic engine of Michigan, and support 
efforts to create high payingjobs by helping our county's 
efforts to help businesses in Oakland County; improve 
health care; ensure our most vulner
able citizens have access to afford
able health care services. Keep the 
county's nursing home open and ex
pand public health programs to reach 
those most in need; work with small 
businesses to help them afford health 
care for their employees and remain 
competitive in the global economy; 
protect our Community; ensure that Phillip Reid 
our law enforcement men and 
women have the equipment and resources needed to 
keep our communities safe; fight to reinstate the county's 
anti-bullying program in our schools that Tom Middleton 
and his fellow Republicans decided not to fund (Board 
of Commissioner Minutes 9/21106). The program had a 
success rate of reducing school disciplinary problems 
by 20 to 30 percent; and promote open government. 
The public deserves better access to their county com
missioners and the work that they do. Hold meetings in 
the evenings, and broadcasting all meetings on cable 
TV. We deserve to see how the county decides to spend 
$800 million of our taxpayer money. More public par-

ticipation will make for better government. My policy 
priorities are: to accelerate the Wireless Oakland Project 
to promote business opportunities in Oakland County; 
improve regional cooperation with Wayne and Macomb 
counties in the areas of water and emergency services; 
manage the looming budget crises of reduced funding 
as a result of the elimination of the Michigan Single 
Business Tax (20% of State Revenue), and expected 
cuts in Federal Community Development Block Grants 
by the U.S. Congress and the White House. The most 
important priority is the looming budget gap between 
expected revenue cuts and increasing health care costs. 
The most important issues facing the state are: global
ization of the auto industry and the dramatic rise in health 
care costs are forcing further budget cuts not including 
an additional $2 billion cut in SBT revenue on top of$4 
billion in structural deficits that have been eliminated 
over the past four years; udget cuts and potential rev
enue enhancements (taxes) need a balanced approach 
that protects the vulnerable and protects our basic ser
vices. I intend to work with the other commissioners to 
make the best possible choices in a difficult environ
ment. The major challenges coming up include renewal 
of expiring lobbying contracts with cronies of the County 
Executive, I oppose their renewal. There is an effort to 
close the Golden Oaks Medical Care Facility; I will work 
to keep the facility open. The Board Chair is pushing 
for another Circuit Judge, which will cost several hun
dred thousand dollars to fund. Unless a cost-benefit 
analysis suggests it would be more expensive in total 
systems costs to not proceed with another Judge, I would 
resist this proposal. 

Over 33 years in the Auto Industry in the areas of 
Purchasing, System Administration, Logistics, Produc
tion Programming and Scheduling, all of which are rel
evant to providing oversight to County administration. I 
also have a Bachelor of Arts in Business Administra
tion and MBA from Wayne State University. 

Church fund raiser 
St. Daniel Catholic Community Church is host

ing its 15th annual Hom of Plenty fund raiser on 
Nov. 11 at 6 p.m. at the Cushing Center. 

The annual event is the church's major fund
raiser for the year and includes a raffle, auction, 
dinner and dance. The church is accepting dona
tions for items to be raffled off. For more informa
tion, contact the Parish Office at 248-625-4580. 

Clarkston's 1 st Medspa is celebrating its 
2nd anniversary! Not only d9 we have the 

• Laser Genesis • Laser Hair & Vein Removal 

• Chemical Peels • Facials & Body Wraps 

• Vibraderm • Exclusive Spa Parties 

• Mesotherapy • Paris Lift 

• Lipodlssolve • Titan 

• Botox & Fillers • Anti-Aging & Weight Loss 

248-922-4900 

t laser in the business, we are offering 
lowest price ever for laser hair removal! 

r------------., 
I LASER HAIR REMOVAL: I ' 
I Buy 1 package get the 2nd I 
: (equal or lesser value) : 

: 1f2 OFF! : 
I I 
I 2 yr. guarantee included I 
I Expires 11/30106 Valid only with coupon I L ____________ .J 

5730 Bell;) Rose Blvd SUite 100 Clark~n www.EnhallcedlrnageMedSpa.com 
~ , 
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0.. $12 1 4 Page .......................... . 

1/2 Page Ad •....•.....•.....••.•. $200 

Full Page Ad •••••.•••••••.•••.•••• $360 

Spot Color •••.•••••.••••••..•••.•••.• $35 
Back Page Full Color •••••.•••• $725 
Inside Front or Back ...•...... $500 

CINpy • DEBBIE. JOY. JAMIE 
The Clarkston News Advertising Representatives 

(248) 625·3370 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 

Email: ·shermanpub@aol.com 

~ Puhlishers of" 
, • Ad-Verti·ser 

........ ~ • The Lake Orion Review ~ 
The Oxford Leader 

~ . • The Clarkston News 
SHER~~ • Penny ~t~etcher . 

• The Citizen 
PUBlICATIDt\S.\\\~ • ~~8tamora Crossroads 

This colorful ke~psake will be filled with: time
honored holiday carols, fun activities and many 
greetings from area businesses to our readers. 

.,,-

Wednesday, November 29, 2006 
DEADLINE: OCTOBER 31th 

wl1J~ Qtlurkstnu News 
(248) 625·3370 Phone 

(248) 625·0706 Fax Email: shermanpub@aol.com 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 



November 1 2006 The 

DEER LAKE 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

DINNER BUFFET 
AT DEER LAKE'S BANQ11ET CENTER 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
12 NO.ONUNTIL 6 PM·~ Last Seati·ng 

(Don't wait, Seating is Limitedl) 

***PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS: 625-868-6*** 

'BUFFET MEN'V 
Deluxe Salad Table: Cheeses, 

Fresh Vegetables, and an array of Salads 

Fresh Roast Turkey with all the trimmings 

Baked Ham with Rum and Raisin Sauce 

Slow Roasted Beef with Au Jus 

Candied Yams with Cherries and Pecans 

Deer Lake's Homemade Mashed Potatoes 

Bread StUffing 

Italian Sausage 

Assorted Dinner Vegetables 

Assorted Dinner Rolls 

Apple and Pumpkin Pies and Cheese Cake 

Coffee, Tea and Milk 

Open to the Public DEER LAKE 
ATIII.FTI( (1.1ill 

Questions? 
248-625-8686 

9B 

. Located on White Lake Rd. just south of tixie Hwy. in Clarkston www.deerlakeathleticclub.com 
-I 
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Cherry running for state senate, 26th District 
Deborah Cherry - incumbent 
Burton 

I am running for re-election to fight for Michigan 
Families by supporting policies and/or programs which 
(I) create jobs and strengthen the economy, (2) increase 
higher education oppoft1:mities for Michigan citizens, (3) 
require excellence in our public schools and (4) provide 
accessible, affordable health care. 

I have focused on access to health-care; first as an 
employee developing programs to assist the elderly to 
live in their own homes and second; through my legisla
tive career focusing on the community health budget as 
a member of the appropriations commit¢e. I have ad
vocated for full access to health care and have focused 
on developing a long term care system that provides 
full options to nursing home care. Such uystem is one 
major way to limit Medicaid costs. 

The top three issues are I) our economy - invest-

I Election 2006 I 
ment in Jobs Today, Jobs Tomorrow; 2) increasing edu
cational opportunities for all students by a)K-12 fund
ing and implementing increased 
graduation requirements and b) in
creased resources for students by 
providing merit scholarships for ev
eryone and investing in higher edu
cation; 3) health care by implement
ing health care for everyone and de
veloping a comprehensive long term 
care policy. 

The biggest problem facing 
Michigan is the economy and the 
solution is the creation of jobs. One legislator alone is 
limited in what he/she can do but she can support ef-

forts to create jobs, like supporting the Governor's Jobs 
To~y, Jobs Tomorrow plan. In addition, we must make 
Michigan the best place for companies to do business 
by creating a strong work force and demanding excel
lence in schools. Economic development includes both 
a strong business climate and investment in our com
munities. 

I have experience atboth the state and local levels. 
I have-a record of-bipartisan cooperation; constituent 
service, commitment to public service as a priVilege and 
a duty. 

, In 'addition, I believe my plan to continue invest
mentin our communities, our families and our economy 

" is the correct direction for the State of Michigan. 

Candidate Brian Seiferlein of Waterford did not 
respond to his candidate questionnaire in time for pub
lication. 

Barrera campaigning for 12th district state senate 
Joseph Barrera 
Lake Orion 

I am running as an FOR-Democrat, My slogan is 
"NO Future Without Industry." My priorities are to seek 

I Election 2006 I 
pensions are being wiped out, this service casino
economy that we are living in is finished. Put globaliza
tion in the garbage can of history where it belongs. 
Replace "free trade" agreements "NAFTA, GATT" 
with Fair Trade agreements. Trade is not free. The free 
trade, de-regulation, privatization, budget-cutting ideolo
gies that permeate the U.S. Congress, as well as state 
legislatures, are the primary causes of economic crises 
we face today. 

that we together are going to rebuild our nation, and as 
much of the world as possible. Perhaps the most im
portant principle established by our nation's founding 
was the idea of promoting the "general welfare" of all 
citizens, not just the privileged few. "Share-holder value" 
has its place, but not at the expense of the well being of 
citizens of our state and country. What kind of a world 
are we going to leave are children and our children's 
children to come, when are time on this earth has ended? 
The time has come to face reality and give up illusions. 
Give me the opportunity to help tum this state around 
before it's too late. 

emergency legislation to save the 
automobile industry from bank
ruptcy, retool the tool and dye manu
facturing, and start mass producing 
magnetic levitated high speed trains. 
Instead of selling off all the plants, 
and machinery, we should use them 
before we lose them. Also we can 
start producing water lines, power 
and energy lines. Put the people to 
work, that's the issue. Homes are '--------
being lost, foreclosure is rising daily, Joseph Barrera 

What is required today is an FOR reflex, where 
Democrats and Republicans put partisanship aside and 
come together as Americans. It is time to stop the in
sanity of the last forty years and to make the decision 

Candidates Brian Kelly of Pontiac and Mike Bishop 
of Rochester did not respond to their candidate ques
tionnaires in time for publication. 

Clarkston Community Band set for 1st concert of the season 
The Clarkston Community Band (CCB) 

opens its 2006-07 season with "Autumn 
Winds" featuring guest conductor Mr. 
Michael Lewis, director ofbands at Clark
ston High School The free coocertwill take 
place on Sunday, Nov. 12, at 2 p.rn. in the 
Clarkston High School Performing Arts 
Center,6093 Flemings Lake Road. 

The full season brings cooler tempera
tures, magnificent colors and beautiful 
music rangingfrom marching bands play
ing their school songs to the beautiful melo
dies ofwind inspired music. The CC8 will 
recreate this feeling by having the audience 
participation "school fight song challenge." 
Songs from the music directors schools in-

Shopping 
spree raffie 

The Clarkston Rotary 
Club is holding a $2,000 
shopping spree at Tierra 
Fine Jewellers in down
town Clarkston. Tierra 
Fine Jewelers is sponsor
ing a $2,000 gift certifi
cate to be raffled for the 
benefit of the Clarkston 
Rotary Club's community 
projects. The winner is 
provided with a private 
shopping spree at Tierra 
Fine Jewelers. 

Raffle tickets are $20 
a piece. The raffle draw
ing will be held at "A Taste 
for the Holidays" wine 
tasting fund-raiser to be 
held at Bordine Nursery 
on Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. Call 
248-625-9741. ' 

elude; Clawson High School, Clarkston 
High School, Central Michigan University, 
Eastern Kentucky University, Michigan 
Sate and the University ofMichigan "Who 
will be the winner - only the audience 
knows'r' said Vmce Chrisman, music di
rector and conductor of the CIarbtonCom
munity Band. Come and cheer on your 
school's fight song to victory and have an 
opportunity to win two tickets to "A Stan 
Kenton Christmas" presented by'the B0s
ton Brass on Nov. 29. 

The band will perfonn"Highlights from 
Pocahontas" a Disney favorite with 
the audience and a new work for wind 
band, ''Dancing With The Wmd." Mt: Mike 

Newsock, concert master will perform the 
Latin inspired clarinet solo, "Wmdsong." Mt: 
Lewis will direct the beautiful folk melody 
"Shenandoah" creating natural images of 
the Shenancbdl Valley and the Shenandoah 
River located in Vuginiaand the classic "An 
Irish Rhapsody" by Clare Grundman. A 
treasure from the band's extensive music 
librBry is ''Hunting Scene" and it Was One 
of the most played and best-loved band se
lections fi'oin the days 'of the great bands 
of Sousa and Innes. 

Now in its 11th season, the Clarkston 
Community Band is one of the areas 
fastest growing and most respected wind 
bands. 'Its 52 volunteer musicians 

dedicate their time and talents to perfonn
ing free concerts in the greater Clarkston 
area and presenting various educational and 
family entertaining themed concerts. The 
band was selected to perform internation
ally in 2007 for the ''Spectacle of Wmds" 
with the greater, Wmdsor Concert Band. 
The CCB programs are made possible in 
part by Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation and the Clarkston Community 
Schools. 

For more infonnation, contact Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation at 
248.625.8223, email 
clarkstonband@hotmail.com or visit 
www.clarlcstonband.org. 

A New Approach To Women s Healthcare 

9 Complete Obstetric and 
Gynecologic Care 

If Bella Belli Maternity Gifts 

~) Massage Therapy 

? Cosmetic Skin Care 
Treatments 

'; Luzern~ Organic Skin Care 
Products 

'+ Laser Hair & Vein Removal 

(( 3-D Keepsake Ultrasound 

(j' Health/Lifestyle Seminars 
and Workshops 

Peter Shaman, M.D. 
Let us introduce our 
family to your family at our: 

OPEN HOUSE 
Wednesday, November 8th 

5:30 p;m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Board Certified in Obstetrics & Gynecology 
6770 Dixie Hwy.· Suite 313 

Clarkston, Micl,llgan 

248~625' 
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70 I 0 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-1750 . 
••• 

Clarkston Health Center is offering flu shots to the 
general public on a walk-in basis. Flu shots are now 
available in the Emergency Department, which is open 
24 hours a day, seven days a week. The fee is $15 and 
c~ be paid by cash, check or charge. Medicare Part B 
wIll be accepted. Participants must be at least 18 years 
of age. 

Individuals at greatest risk of developing complica
tio~ from the flu include: adults age 65 years or older; 
re~uients oflong-term care facilities; children and adults 
WIth chronic health conditions, such as diabetes, asthma, . 
heart disease or kidney disease; pregnant women; chil
dren 6 to 23 months old; those who live with or provide 
care to babies younger than 6 months; and health care 
personnel. Prior to getting a flu shot, avoid close con
tact with individuals who are sick. In addition, you should 
wash your hands often and avoid touching your mouth, 
nose and eyes. USe:B band sanitizer frequently and spray 
disinfectant on doorknobs and faucets. Also, make sure 
that nasal tissues are disposed of by the person who 
used them: " ',' . 

Clarkston Health .center is located at 5625 Water 
Tower Place just off of Dixie Highway, north of White 
Lake Road, in the shadows of the blue water tower. 
Call 248-620-4245. 

r----------------~ I I 
I . Valid thru November 1 5, 2006 I 

i $1 O· 2!.~rm.s. i 
I of $SO or More! I 
I 576 W. Clarkston Road· Lake Orion I 
I 248-693-9150 I 
I Valid only at ORION MARKET. Limit one coupon per purchase, I 
.. 

May not be com bined with any other offer. 

----------------~ 
FREE REVIEW 
Do"you h'ave the ,right invest
ments in place to meet the 
financial challenges ahead? 
At Edward Jones, our business is to 

help people find solutions for their 

long-term .financial security. If you 

would like a free review of your 

investmentsOT financial services to see 

if they are appropriate for your long

term goals, please call or stop by today. . . 

Edward Jones ranked "Highest in Investor Satisfac
tion With Full Service Brokerage Firms." 

J.D. Power and Associates 2005 Full Service 
Ipvestor Satisfaction Study"'. Study based on 
"sponses from &,l)37 investors who used one of the 
20 firms profiled in the study. www.jdpower.com 

Scott R. Hazelton 
Investment Representative 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

Jim Wilhelm 
Investment Representative 
7183 N. Main St. Ste C. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625·1232 
www.edwardjone9.com 

continued from page 58 

welcome to participate. For more information call 248-
323-1323. 

••• 
Every Friday evening at 6 p.m., Calvary Evang~li

cal Lutheran Church is offering "Celebrate Recov
ery." This is a Christ-centered recovery program to help 
people Q!erc~me life's hurts, bad habits and hang ups. 
The evenmg mcludes a simple meal, praise and worship, 
and group discussion. Calvary Evangelical is located at 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. For more information call 248-
625-3288. 

~', . . .*. 
Calvary L~ Church has a weekly Wednes

day Evening ms'I'. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., wor
ship at 6:50 p.m. arid Classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 
p.m. The chUrch offers a free nursery. Calvary Lutheran 
Church at 6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston at the south
west comer ofM-I5 and 1-75. Call the church for more 
information at 248-625-3288. 

• •• 
St. Daniel Ca1:holic Church in Clarkston holds scrip

ture study every Tuesday at 10 a.m. The group will 
cover the Gospel of Matthew at 10 a.m. every Thurs
day. At 7:30 p.m., the group covers the gospel of John 
every Monday. St. Daniel Catholic Church is located at 

Church of the Resurrection has bible study every 
Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on 
"Paul's letter to the Romans." Church of the Resur
rection is located at 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-
625-2325 for more information. 

••• 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows meet

ings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the Cushing Cen
ter. Rainbows is an outreach program for children and 
adults dealing with change in their lives due to death, 
divorce or other significant loss. St. Daniel Catholic 
Church is located at 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-
625-1750. 

Prayers 
continued from 58 

her death, but I'm reminded of my own approaching 
death. The fact is, no matter how many prayers God 
answers, someday there will be people praying for me 
- but 1 too will die. And so will you. I'm not complain
ing. In fact, 1 rejoice! God's presence and love will get 
me through. Besides, "For to me, to Uve is Christ, and 
to die is gain" (philippians 1 :21). 

The Rev. Greg Henneman is pastor of Clark
ston Community Church. 

Receive a FREE $75 
VISA® Gift Card! 

When you open an 
Oxford Bank Personal 

Checking account 
and e'stablish 

Direct Deposit* 

Yes, open a Personal Checking account with direct deposit and receive a 
Free $75 VISAGift Card! We'll even buy back your current stock of checks. 
Your new checking account comes with these great features ... 
[{1 FREE $75 Gift Card 0 ,FREE online bill pay 

o Buy back of your current 
stock of checks* 

o No checking account fees* 

[{1 No min~mum balance 

[{1 FREE online banking 

o FREE Basic style checks* 

o FREE VISA Debit Card 

o The convenience of 
Direct Deposit* 

o Unlimited friendly service 

Stop by any of our eight branch locations or call yourlr.1§Q9s at Oxford Bank. 
-l- . 
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Candidates vie for 44th District state house seat Sept. poetry 
contest winner 

John Stakoe I . ~ 
Highland r== Election 2006 ~ 

Mt platform is to continue to sup-
port the policies in the House to con- ment; there are curr~ntly several pro
trol spending by prioritizing based on posals on the table that provide an ex
need and outcomes. Embrace those cellent starting point. Continue to con
policies that will enhance growth and trol spending and hold the line on any 
reduce. the tax and bureaucratic bur- tax increases. The last two House bud
den that is driving down the Michigan gets proposals came in at the rate of 
Economy. Continue to be a strong pres- inflation eliminating the need for new 
ence in the district taxes. 
assisting and re- The past four years greatest chal-
solving constituent lenge has been to fund the programs in 
issues and assisting the state vital to all of us. We have pri-
local government. oritized education (over six hundred mil-

As the chair of lion in increases the past two budgets). 
local government Community Health has been the larg-
and a former local est budget pressure in the past couple 
official my focus of years and we have worked to 
has been and will streamline and seek cost effective pro-
continue to be is- John Stakoe grams. 
sues facing town- The bottom line, turning the 
ships and cities. I have passed and economy around will help ease those 
worked on legislation dealing with our issues. However, I believe the progress 
lakes, public safety and planning. I am we have made in controlling spending 
currently working with the state plan- should continue. 
ning association that would provide We are in an era of term limits and 
some assistance in zoning litigation, a extreme challenges for the state. I 
serious concern for all our communi- brought a depth of experience to Lan
ties. sing and have garnered a great deal 

The core and central issue has been more in my four years as a legislator. I 
and still is the general economy. Michi- have served on tax policy, conserva
gan is stilllosingjobs and new business tion, judiciary and chair local govern
is not locating in the state. I have spo- ment and urban policy and assistant 
ken to business owners of all sizes majority floor leader. 
across the state and it is clear the envi- , Most important I have made a se
ronment is detrimental to growth. A rious commitment to being in the dis
good start was the elimination of the trict and making our communities my 
SBT. first concern. 

It is important to find a fair replace~ 

SAVE BIG 
BUCKS 

Comrare your rrescnt ,\11tO and H()l11cnwncr~ inSlll":lncC' c()verage with \vbn! 
Farmers T l1S11rancC' C; roup has to offer: 

• Third largl'~t :lUto and humc insurer in the nntiCJIl. 
• The 1l1()~t comprchcmiw policy ayailable in Michigall. 
• New di~collnts and credits now ;l\'ailablc. 

Take II few minutes from ycmr bll~y ~ch('dllk ro make Slife your polici('s <lfC 

covering you correctly and rossibly S;1\T yourself ~ome money. 

AUTO: 

Year/Make/Model 
200S Chcyy Impala 
2005 Chey)' Tahoe 4x-t 
2005 Chevy 1500 PL ..J.x4 

6 months 
Premium' 

S 28S.77 
S 305,47 
$ 2R5.77 

2005 Chrysler PT Cruiser S 275.27 
2005 Dodge Caravan SF. S 275.27 
nlustrated CO'Vf!rages Incl"de: 

6 months 
Year/Make/Model Premiym' 
::!()OS Dudge Durango 4x-t S 3111)7 

2005 Ford l~xpk)rer XI;r ..J.x4 S2HS.'77 
2005 Ford Taurus S 275.27 
20(15 hml 1-'1 SO XU' 4x..J. $ 285.77 
2005 Ford \X'indstar $ 275.27 

Personal Liability of 250/S(){)j 100. Property Damage of S 1 ,000,000., Uninsured/l'ndcrinsured 
Motorists of 2S0/5O<J. J'rt·c (;125$ Rq>air and Replacement. $500 Deductible on Comprl:hl'llsive 
and CoDision. 

HOMEOWNERS: 
UMITS OF LIABILITY 
Dwelling Value 
Separate Structures 
Personal Property 
IAJSS of Use 
Personal J jahiliry 
Deductible 
ANNUAL PREMIUM' 

$150,(lO(l 
$ 15.000 
$112.500 
$ 7S,fH)O 
$300,(JOn 
$ SOO.OO 
$ 468.09 

LlMlTS OF LIABiliTY 
Dwelling Valuc $25n,()()() 
Sepa.t:ate Structures $ 25.000 
Pt'rsonal Property $187,500 
Loss of Usc $125,000 
Personal Uabiliry $3(lO,OO(l 
Deductible $ 500.00 
ANNUAL PREMIUM" $ 560.11 

Mark Venie 
Davisburg (No photo provided) 

My name is Mark Venie. I am the 
Democratic candidate for the House 
44th district. In response to your ques
tionnaire, the following information is 
provided. My platform is to support and 
participate in the successful imp lemen- . 
tation of Governor Granholm's "Jobs 
Today, Jobs Tomorrow" plan. Progres's 
for Michigan needs a return to a demo
cratic majority in the legislature to sup
port the Democratic Leadership'S ini
tiatives for jobs, health care and edu
cation. 

My priorities are: First, sustaining 
jobs in manufacturing, attracting new 
and diverse businesses to our state. 
Second, improving the quality of edu
cation by ensuring that our schools are 
fully funded, professionally staffed and 
community supported. Third, working 
to make health care coverage available 
and affordable to all of our citizens. 

The most important issues are at
tracting new businesses, eliminating 
outsourcing and providing an educated 
workforce. Phasing out the Single Busi
ness Tax requires a replacement rev
enue source. Business taxation should 
be modernized to tax business profits 
rather than equipment and property. 
This would encourage business growth 
and diversity. I am fiercely independent, 
not closely beholden to special interest 
groups. My family has lived in this area 
for over fifty years and I have been 
involved in the community as a church 
leader, community college coach and 
substitute teacher. 

Renee Hand, author of the sus
pense romance novel, "Magic 
Hearts," held a poetry contest dur
ing the month of September and the 
winner was Michael Grable of Clark
ston. 

His poem, which was dedicated 
to the memory of his mother, is a heart 
felt poem titled "Sacred Symbol." 
Another poetry contest will be held 
in November. All entries can be sub
mitted through the author's website 
at www.freewebs.comlreneehand. 

Sacred Symbol 
Blushing tender beauty, 
With the fragrant scent of love. 
Truly something precious, 
Sent down from God above. 

Cherished beyond reason. 
Delicate yet strong. 
Love has a sacred symbol, 
And love is never wrong. 

Wonderful and perfect, 
It's secret know one knows. 
Nothing can ever equal, 
The beauty of the Rose. 

By Michael Grable 

Remember to vote 
on Tuesday, Nov. 7 

. HOW D"'H IH <LA~ 

ribs • chicken 

., 
Call ahead for carry-out or dine-in 

10-430 
.------- NOVEMBE~ SPECIAL ------., 

• The abo\'{' auto prKt'S rent,e! a d('an dril'mg record. tlril'Cf (!I't'r .W frs. of agq'lllulti.~ar IIJId ; 
auto/home discount. Tbc above home rnt{'s l'ef1<-C! a c1aim~ frcc discount, owncrO\'cr 30 YCrl'1I'!',;of 
age and auto/holllc di~c()ul1t. Illu$tr:ltcd s:unplc rates arc for MI zip code ·tBJtR Rates Ill:l)' vary 

I" zip cod,', :\11 ql1ol"d rall'S atl' ,uhjeo to ri~~~:t~;d;:~;~;~~OUOTl Buy 1 Chicken Dinner and receive : 
248.625.7550 2nd Chicken Dinner 1/2 OFF. I 

Cheryl Bean ~ ___ ~~c~p.!:!.n:2~ ~u~~~.2,!!. ~~e!.! !.:.3~02. ~ __ J 
Geta you bac:kwhere you belong. 73QO Dixie Hwy .• Suile 300. Clarkston 6315 Sashabaw Rd .• Clarkston .... __________________________ .. h·a. ____________________________ .. 

FARMERs' 
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.~~Calling All CrllaltvBKidsl 
Pltt On Yoltr fhlnklng Caps 

Get O"t Yoltr Crayons 

WIN Olrr 

CHRISTMAS STOCK NG 
, I •• ~ I" '. ,FUIed With Slfrprises 

($50.00 Value) 

............ ····fhisye,ar "~'re asking local children to 
...... '/ ';:&':CC)'lOi . A·:e~VER 

'h . " ?It •. , OU1"r4 ...'. .;". .... . 

):tolidCft'C', .' '.' ' ...... ( .. & Acliif)." .. ~."'.,~, .• ,··, Boc)tt,.~ •. is year . 
.. ' "~W''''''''''4''''.'''h,~hl 'lt, , •. '·'1, . 

7,'f 

" "Contest Rlt'es -
"-- Each entry nJu'st be on ~X2 x 11 white paper (markers acceptable) 

"t>' . .j>' ;AI' 
. ~:" ,~;~'~ '.,;,',:;,?~, .;¢" ~·t ' .. ',AgwtuR through 10 years 

... " :. ,.,.~.';; ~k'.~"' '~ ,,', .' All iH1Tries must be received by 
. Please .... ' Friday, November 3, 2006 at 5 p.m. 
Design 

Suggestion: 
Make 

Clear & 
Vertically Mail or Drop Off Entries to Colorful 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main Street • ,Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Karen S. Wilson 
Mrs. Wilson of Clarkston, for

merly of Grand Blanc, passed away 
on Oct. 22 after a courageous 
battle with cancer at the age of 58:" 
She was the wife of Terry; mother 
of Kendall (Kevin) Spencer of 
North Branch, Courteblly (John)·: 
Prantera of St. Clair, and Nicole 
(Paul) Kopcan of St. Clair; 
grandma of Jordon, Avery, Caden, 
Seth, Sophia, Chloe, Benjamin, 
Annabelle, Charity, Zachary, Lillian, 
Jordan, and Lucas; stepmother of 
Brandy Wilson of Owosso and 
Michael (Kelly) Wilson of Owosso; 
daughter of Kenneth Cockerton; 
sister of Tammi (Eric) Schug. T

Karen was employed by General . 
Motors, Buick City Plant and more 
recently the Lake Orion Plant. She 
was a member of UAW #5960. 
Funeral service Thursday at 12:30 
p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home, Clarkston where 
friends may visit Wednesday 3-5 

Karen S. Wilson 

and 7-9 p.m. Memorials may be 
made to the American Cancer So
ciety. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Bonnie J. Upcott 
Mrs. Upcott of Clarkston passed Logan. Sophie. Louden. Emily, and 

'.ay on Oct. 23 peacefully at home Analyse; and great grandmother of 
'er a long battle with cancer at the Everest. Bonnie retired from Oakland 
- of 63. She was the lOVIng wife-of University Computer Services. Memo-

(drry for 42 years; mother of Mike rial service held Friday at the Lewis E. 
(, JAnn) of Clarkston, Steve (Wendy) Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
L,' Clarkston and Melanie (Steve) Memorials may be made to Beaumont 
Llfnear of Goodrich; Grandmother of Hospice. Online guest book' 
Ashely, Alyssa, Amy, Aaron, Layne, www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Sharon K. Spires 
Mrs. Spires of Clarkston went 

to be with the Lord Oct. 25 at the 
age of 62. She was the loving hus
band of Jeff; mother of Jeff (Robin) 
ofInd., Chris (Julie) ofInd. and Der
rick (Jennifer) of AZ; daughter of 
Franklin and Juanita VanSchoick of 
Ohio; grandma of Jacob, Caleb and 
Noel; sister of Charlotte (Jim) 
Kegerreis of Ypsilanti, Charlene 
(Les) Johnson of Fla. and Gerald 
(Susie) VanSchoick of Ohio. Sharon 
will be remembered for her love of 
music and her great contribution to 
the music ministry at Clarkston Com
munity Church. She taught at Bran
don Schools for 30 years and was a 
Realtor at Century 21 Town & 
Country, Clarkston. Funeral service 
was Sunday' at Clarkston Commu
nity Church. Visitation was at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarktson. Interment Monday Hill
side Cemetery, Belleville. Memori-

Sharon ,K. Spires 
als may be made to Henry Ford Hos
pital Transplant Institute or Clark
ston Community Church. Online 
guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com . 

. ames E. Binkley 
Mr. Binkley of Clarkston passed entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu

r y' on Oct. 24 at the age of 63. He neral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may 
\" the father of Shannon (Chris) Kinser. be made to Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. 
} was preceded in death by his son online guest book 

':e. Services have been held and were www.wintfuneralhome.com. 
,. ',,~. ..., 

Matthew Charlton 
Mr. Charlton of Waterford passed longtime member of First Baptist 

away on Oct. 30 at the age of 84. He Church, White Lake. He retired from 
was the husband of Dot; father of General Motors after 33 years of ser
Duane (Cathy) of Tenn., Karla vice. Funeral service Thursday lOam 
(Roger) Johnson of Tenn., and Matt at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
(Pam) ofM~tamora; Grandpa of Missy Home, Clarkston where friends may 
(Brad), Ryan, Jason, Brent, Kyndra visit Tuesday 6-8pm and Wednesday 
(Trevor); Also survived by 3 great 6-8pm. Interment Greenwood Cem
grandchildren; Brother of Thomas etery. online guest book 
(Becky) of Waterford; Matt was a www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

John M. 'Jack' Fox 
Mr. Fox of Clarkston passed 

away on Oct. 24 at the age of 76. He 
was the husband of Myrtle; step-fa
ther of Richard (Jane) Saincome of 
Pontiac, Roger (Rosellen) Saincome 
of Pontiac, and Michele (Loran) 
Hoose of Oxford; also survived by 9 
grandchildren and 10 great grandchil
dren; brother of Irene Thibideau of 
White Lake, Mary Young of White 
Lake, and Joseph Fox of Grand Blanc. 
John retired from General Motor af
ter 37 years. Friends may visit at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston on Thursday 3-5 and 7-9 
p.m. Funeral Mass Friday 10 a.m. at 
St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. 
Interment of All Saints Cemetery. On 
line guest book http:// 
www.wintfuneralhome.com/ John M. 'Jack' Fox 

'---B-u~~s-te---:-:-'r:-'-:-L-e-e-J o-r-d-an-, ,-, _------:l,' 

Mr: "Buck" Jordan of Oxford went to 
be with the Lord on Oct. 24 at the age of 
72. He was the loving husband of Judith 
for 33 years, father of Mark Jordan, Russ 
(Nancy) Mansfield, Mike (Amy) Mansfield, 
Karen (Todd) Gillespie and Jason (MoDica) 
Mansfield, grandfather of 11, brother of 
Nelda McDaniel, Lou Glass, Gary (Cheryl) 
Jordan, Sharon (Rick) Wood; Darleen 
Kraus, and the late Mary (Darell) Perkins. 
Buck retired from General Motors after 

. over 30 years of service. Buck served his 
country overseas during a time of war. Fu- Son Funeral' Home, Clarkston. Interment 
nera1 Service held Saturday at the Marimont Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be 
Community Church, Pontiac. Arrange- made to Hospice of Michigan. On line 
ments entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & guestbook www.wintfunenilhome.com. 

Gerda A. Haglund 
Mrs. Haglund of Clarkston, for

merly of Clawson, passed away on 
Oct. 28 at the age of 94. She was 
preceded in death by her husband 
Valdor; mother of Yvonne (David) 
Lowe of Clarkston, Keith 
(Charlene) Haglund of Grass Lake, 
Marsha (Richard) Parker of 
Cheboygan and Valdor (lora) 
Haglund of Farmington Hills; also 
survived by 12 grandchildren, 10 
great grandchildren and I great 
great grandson. Funeral service 
was Tuesday II a.m. at the Lewis 
',g. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Interment White Chapel 
Cemetery, Troy. Memorials may be 
made to Canterbury on the Lake. 
Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. Gerda A. Haglund 



PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Board of the Charter Township of Independence, Oak
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Tuesday, November 21,2006, at 7:30 p.m. 
At the Independence Township Library,' 6495 

Clartston Road, Clarkston,. MIchigan 48346, to conslder.the adop
tion of an ordinance approving a Development Plsn and Tax Incre
ment .Financlng Plan as presented by the CorridQr Improvement 
Authority In accordanj:8 with Public Act' 280 of 2005. .' . 

(iI) The proposed boundaFtes' of the Corridor Improvement 
Authority Development area areSashabaw Road, from North of 
Clarkston Road to the border of Waterford Township, Including 
parts of and as below: 

(b) Maps, plats and a detailed description of the Develop
ment Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan are available at the 
office of the Independence Township Clerk, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan (248) 625-5111. While the Act allows for 
relocation of persons displaced under the plan, there Is no dis
placement and relocation contemplated In the current proposed 
plan (See Section 2.16 of the proposed plan for further Informa
tion). 

(c) All aspects of the Development Plan will be open for 
discussion at the public hearing Including the Impact of the tax 
lnaement financing plan on all alfected taxing jurisdictions. 

The Board will hear comments from citizens, taxpayers or 
property owners and offlclals from any affected taxing jurisdic
tion. Any further InfonnatIon regarding the above Public HearIng 
may be obtained at the Independence Township Clerit's 01Iice 
during regular ofIIce hours, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, or by phone at (248) 625-5111. . 

SheIagh VlnIeJVeen 
Township CJer1( 

Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILINIE OF CLARKSTON 

S75DEPOTROAD 
CLARKSTON, .4DII 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Take notice that the CIty of the VIage of CIartadon Council 
wIB hold a pubic hearing at the CIty Hal, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, 
t.41 48346, at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, November 13, 2006 for the 
purpose of hearing public comments on the Community Devel0p
ment Block Grant Program Year 2007 application in the approxi
mate amount of $8,000. 

The City of the VIllage of Clarkston Council will consider any 
pubUc comments to this matter at thl~ time. The hearing is open to 
the public to voice their views or submit written comments. Con
tact the CIty Offices at (248) 625-1559 for further Infonnatlon or 
special services. 

Art Pappas 
City Manager/Clerk-Treasurer 

PUBU~. NOTI~E 
Because~ the People Want to Know 

. CLARKSTON 
.• CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF.CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ftOAD 
. CLARKSTON MI 48348 
PUBLIC NOTI(:E . 

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2006 

The City of the Village of Clarkston announces a Public 
Accuracy TestktO of the computer program on Thursday, Novem
ber 2, 2006, at 11:00 a.m. for the November 7, 2006, General 
Election. 

The Public Accuracy Test Is conducted to demonstrate that 
the computer progr8f!1 used to record and count the votes cast at 
the election ~ tfl8 requirements of the law. 

This t8stiWgwlII. bi<held at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan.' .~ 

Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 
b. ,- City of the Village of Clarkston 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

oJMlalfMl,~E !WP. 
AGENDA 
Date and TIme: 
Place: 

-
November 8, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. 
Independence Township Library 
6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 

Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 
Sharron Catallo, Mayor 
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PUBLIC NOTI~E 8 ew- 7 ....... "", "' S~ 
NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of 
Springfield's Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, MI 
win be open on Saturday, November 4, 2006 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. for the purpose of receiving Absentee Ballot Applications and 
Issuing Absentee Ballots for the November 7, 2006 General Elec
tion. 

For additional information, contact the Clerk's Office at (248) 
846-6510. 

Nancy Strole, Clerk 
. , '. . Charter Township of Sprlngfleld 

Publl~.:~r 25, 2006, and November 1, 2006 

P1JBLI~ NOTl~E 
BeeR'lise the People Want to' Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 
The Charter Township of Independence announces a Pub

lic Accuracy testing of the computer program for the ElectIon on 
November 7, 2006. 

The testing will be held on NOVember 2,2006, at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Independence Township Supervisor's Conference Room, 90 
N. Maln street, Clarkston, MI. 

Published: 11/1/06 
Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

. Charter Township of Independence 

PUBLI~ NOTl~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48348·1, 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

October 23, 2006 
Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present Catallo, Brueck, Johnston, Meyland, Ottman, Wylie. 

Absent: Colombo. 
Minutes of October 9,2006, approved as presented. 
Agenda approved as presented with the removal of 3 East ex

penses and the addition of Sign Discussion. 
The Council expressed its appreciation for Scott Meyland's terms 

In office as well as his work on the Planning Commission, 
Zoning Board of Appeals, and Water Main Study Committee. 

Chief Combs reviewed the Halloween procedures for the Police 
Department and stated that he would be Issuing a temporary 
Traflic Control Order to close Holcomb Road to through framc 
as well as west bound Washington from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Various other locations would be affected by road closings. 
CIty Attorney Ryan stated that the Chief has the authority to 
Issue a temporary Traflic Control Order. Any Traffic Control 
Order for the Halloween Iraf'/ic would be for the one day during 
the 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. lime frame. 

ChIef Combs presented a memo to the Council regarding health 
Insurance coverage. ThIs proposal was reviewed and 
JoMaIon asked that a policy be established for'CIty employees 
and funded accordll9'l. The matbIr of health Intuanoe was 
tabled. 

Pappas Infonned the CoI.n:II thatlhent MUd be a ~ Hearing 
for 2007 Community Development Block Grant Funds at the 
next Council meeting on November 13, 2007 

CIt;y resident Tom. Stone presented drawings for proposed re
placement of City __ at .. enb'In)e of the CIty and the CAy Hal. at Depot PIn. 

Moved That the CAy CouncI approve the oonatructlQn of the new 
Welcome to CIartaIton signs and the CIty Hall Sign funded by 
private donations. Further Dr. Thomas Stone Is to be rec0g
nized and thanked as well as those Involved In the efforts to 
beautify our city. Old signa wII be removed by the Clty's D.P.W. 
and the new signs will be Installed by the sign company, Hambfin 
SIgn. ·c. . .. . 

Dr. Stone stated that donations for the sign fund wID.be deductible 
on Federal tax returns, and there is a possllHHty that these 
donations would be a aedlt on State tax returns. 

Resolved That the City adopt Ordinance No. 138 In Qrder for the 
City of Clarkston to be In compliance with the Flood Plain maps 
Issued by the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) 
Flood Insurance Study. (Copy on file In City Oftices) 

Resolved That the City Council adopt the ResOlution to Manage 
Aoodplaln Development For the NationlJl Flood Insurance Pro
gram (Copy attached to the 

official Minutes), and that the City Manager be authorized to submit 
the resolution to the Federal Emergency Management Agency.· 

Chief Combs asked for two amendments to Ordinance No. 97 
which he felt would assist In patrolling Depot Park. After dis
cussion of park hours and penalties provided by the Park Ordi
nance, Council tabled the lssue. Council was asked to submit 
recommendations for amendments to the Park Ordinance at the 
next Council meeting . 

Moved That Police Services be studied and a Committee formed as 
prescribed In Johnston's memo of October 5. 

Ottman reported that Tom Stone had composed a survey letter 
Informing residents of the services available for assistance to 
senior citizens. This letter will be mailed to absentee voters as 
well as delivered to residents that don't receive It by mall. 

Outgoing Councilman Scott Meyland thanked the Council and resh 
dents serving the City In various ways. Meyland stated that he 
was fortunate to have worked with other City residents and he 
stated he Is proud of where he lives. Meyland thanked the 
Council for the kind words axpressed In his behalf. Meyland 
stated that he would ~vallable to be Involved In serving the 
City. 

Meeting adJoumed at 9:12 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas,,CIerk 



A SP1.Classifieds Wednesday, November 1,2006 

.The Oxford Leader - The Clarkston News - The' Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertiser - Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 
Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
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12eOO - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:hold ~5~ ~~~::~ To Rent ~~~ 
10 WO~~!~~?~ia~!~c~u!?~I.~~~~!!krORD) Phone 248-625-3370 _ 248-628_480tO~k 248~693-8331 

CONDITIONS 

Ad·vertiser, 

DEADLINES: 
RegUlar classiflea ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability tor any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conal. 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248·628·4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362 (248.693. 
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3~70). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

020 GREETINGS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCEllA TION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7-tf 

IS EATING a Problem? Come to an 
open meeting for answers. Novem· 
ber 4, 1 Osmoll :30am, Overeeters 
Anonymous. 248-828-3062; 248-
820-2618 forlnfo. IIILX47-1 
TURKEY DINNER- all the trlmmlngsll 
Saturday, Nov. 11th, 4:30pm. 
Howarth Methodist Church, 550 E. 
Sllverbell. Lake Orion. AduJts .8.50; 
5-10, $4.00; 4-under trw. Carryouts 
available. 248-373-2360. IIIRX47-
2 

NO MATTER 
WHO, 

no matter whet, no metter where you 
ere on Me'a journey, You are Invited 
and welcorne to share your journey. 
Sundays et 11 a.m., nursery provided. 
Immanuel Church, 1 block behind 
Oxford Sterbucka. 248-628-1610. 
www.lcucc.org 

LX47-1 
WAKE UP AMERICA I 9-11 was an 
Inside Job. www.911ShareThe 
Truth.com. IIILX46-4 .1_ 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLlARS 
WE BUY·SEU·TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
829-6325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED- CERAMIC CraftIng supplies, 
molds, kiln. 1-313-407-6197 
IIIRX47-2dhf 
WANTED: BUYING used LEGOS for 
my son. Will pick up. Call Angel, 248-
893-6080. IIILX40-12 
JUNK CARS- Hauled away free. Will 
buy repalrables. Bob Rondo, 248-
310-2887. IIILZM48-2 
HAY WAGON WANTED- Orion Town
ship Parks end Rec. Is looking for e 
donated or inexpensive hay wagon 
for use throughout the year during 
special events and programs. Call 
248-391-0304, ext. 143. IIILZM48-
2dhf 
FREE PICK UP of unwanted cars, trucks 
and tractors. Joe 248-762-4404. 
!I!ZXM9-3 
CASH PAID for junk cars and trucks. 
Call 810·656-2993. IIIZXM10-4 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing reo 
pair or high milas. $1000·$5000. 
810·724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
r11LZM45-4 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Henrys. Top dol
lar paid. 248-628-7086. IIILX47-2 

040 PRODUCE 
ORGANIC SPEL T BERRIES by the 
pound. Grown in Michigan. 248-628-
8646. We will ship. We accept credit 
card, checks, cash. !!!LX47-2 
BLACK ANGUS freezer beef. 1/4's 
and 1/2's. USDA inspected, corn fed. 
Lean and tender. Taking orders daily, 
989-635-3243. !IICX15-4 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, cut 
and split, delivery available, 248-627-
6316.IIIZXMll-4c 
SEASONED OAK/ Hardwood-
4x8x16, 6,9,12 minimum, Mid
Michigan Firawood. 989-268-5431 
Evenings. IIILX46-4 
SEASONED OAK, $80/ cord. Mixed 
hardwood $70. Extra for delivery and 
stacked, 248-379-6782. IIILX40-tfc 
$ SAVE. Smith's Firewood. Split, 
stacked, pick up & delivered. 248-
894-2804; 248-342-2906. 
IIICX14-4 
AU SEASONED Oak Flrewood- cut. 
split, dry •. Delivered $80/ fllCe cord, 
810-678-3593. IIILZM46-4 
SEASONED OAK Hardwood, $86/ 
face cord. Delivery available. 810-
793-7818. IIILZM47-9 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, hardwood 
mixed .65.00 fKe cord; Oak t76 
fKa cord; trw cIeIIwry with minimum 
2 face cord. 248-238-9299 IIILX45. 
4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional. 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CXl9-tfc 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

070m ••• ISI 
IESSOIS 

RX41-24 

PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons. Any 
age or level. 248-391-1773. 
IIILX47-4 
TUTORING BY highly qualified, certi
fied teacher. In-home or library, 248-
628·1399,IIILX47·1 
PIANO LESSONS- all ages. 248-802· 
7841.IIICX16-2 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
TROY ·BIL T CHIPPER, vac, shredder. 
Uke new, self propelled, electric start, 
$760. 248-625-3429. !IILX48-2 

":OHN DEERE 1968 garden tractor, 
mower, snowblower, push plow, 
weights and chains, runs good, ready 
to work or restore. 248-969-0129 
I!!LX47-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting Available 

CLEMENS TREE FARM, INC. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM46-2 

1 6HP SNOW Thrower for A TV, 44" 
wida, 19" tall, $1000 aba, 248-634-
7055. IIICX15-2 

Topsoil, Sand 
& Gravel 

Bark, Brick Pavers, 
Boulders & Much More 

Will Match Or Beet MOlt 
Competitors Prices 

Call For Year End Specials 
RICKPHtWPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPl. Y 
248-628-9777 

LX48-3 
GREENHOUSE, 24x40+ft •• Milke of· 
fer· you move, 248-969-4300. 
IIILZM28-2f 
LAWN TRACTORS STARTING at 
$460. from 10hp-26hp. 810-217-
6391,IIIZXM9-3 
FREE TORO LAWN mower, seIf·pro
pelled with bagger, runs. 248-342-
2814111RX47-lf 

SPRUCE TREES 
8 FEET TO 20 FEET 

. Golor~tIII!e & Green Spruce; 
f4prwll9"&Wh/te Spruce; White 

Pine; DowIai, Concolor & Balsam 
Rr; Shade trees. Choose from 

thousands In the field. 
Derrvery and Planting Available 

14 foot + Spruce Installed, from 
$386 

(Based on Mileage) 
Spruce Meadows Tree Farms 

810-577-2419 
LZM44-4 

T&l 
TREE SALE! 

SPRUCE· 10FT. + 
STARTING AT $260 PLANTED. 

248-969-4300 
LZM44-4 

YARD VAC· 6.6hp Craftsman. power 
propelled, barely used. brand new 
$760; asking $800 abo, 248-431-
2317.IIILX47-2 
1969 WHEEL HORSE tractor, auto
matic drive, hydraulic snow blower, 
make offer. 248-830-4980 IIICX 16-
2 

Pine landscape 
Wood Chips 

No needles, branches. twigs I 
$10/yard. plus delivery 

248-627-6316 
ZXM11-4c 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturaay 

090 AUCTIONS 

GENERAL TOWING AUCTION, 
2290 Auburn Rd. 

Auburn Hills, MI 48326 
The following vehicles will be 

auctioned on November 8, 2006 
at 10 AM 

1996 Chevy 1G1JC124XTMl14594 
2002 Ford 1 FAFP55U51 G199527 
1993 Ford 1 FAPP31 X4PK200438 
1992 GMC 1 GKEL 19W4NB522818 
1 995 Ford 1 FALP52UISA 119488 

LX47-1 

Notice is hereby given that on 11!l 7/ 
06 at 9:30am the following will be 
sold by competitive bidding at Orion 
Self Storage, 1745 Waldon Road, 
Lake Orion, M148359. UNIT #F1B4 
MARK MICHALCZAK· Household fur
nishings. misc. boxes/ bags, toys. 
hand tools, power tools, other misc. 
items. UNIT #G24 ROBERT GILLON
Hand tools, power tools, lawn cara 
equipment, other misc. items. UNIT 
#I'2f126 DALE LITTEN- TV/ electron
lea, misc. boxes/ bags, office equip
ment, other misc. items. UNIT #E21 
EMILY ZUBAUK· household furnish
Ings, rnBc. boxal bags, clothing. hand 
tools, recreation equipment, exerclsa 
equipment, other misc. items. UNIT 
'141 KEVIN R. CURRIE· Household 
8ppliances, misc. sman appliances, 
TV/electronics, toys, power tools, 
recreation equipment, other misc. 
items. UNIT 'J27 KATHLEEN 
GILLESPIE· Household furnishings, 
mise. boxesJ bags, recreation equip
ment, office equipment, other misc. 
Items. UNIT 'F2B24 KATHLEEN 
GILLESPIE. Misc. small eppliances, 
household furnishings, boxes/bags, 
exercIse equipment. other misc. 
Items. UNIT 'B18 BRENDAN 
TEXTER· Household goods, misc. 
boxes/ bags, power tools, lawn care 
equipment. UNIT 'E37 KRISTINA 
KASIC· HouaehoId appliances, misc. 
boxes/ begs, hand tools. recreation 
equlment,office equipment, other 
misc. Items. 

LX48-2 
AUCTION benefits Clarkston High 
School RobotIcs. Clothes, toys. furni
ture. November 18, 248-884-3676. 
GET YOUR ROUED nCKETS et the 
laka Orion RevIew, 30 N. Broadway, 
lake Orion; Oxford laader, 886 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford or lit the Clarkston 
News, %S. MaIn, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double ralls $9.50. es· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

NOTICE IS hereby given that the en· 
tire contents of the storage units listed 
below, Including but not limited to the 
following itemized list, will be sold for 
cesh only to the highest bidder. Sale 
Is open to the public. Sealed bids on 
entire contents of each unit, to be 
IlIrT10IIIld within 24 hours. Units shown 
by appointment only Nov. 27 through 
Dec. 01, 2006 until 11 a.m 

eUnlt 126 Sheri Clndea- Tables. 
Chairs, Storage Trunks. Car top box 
& Misc. 
eUnit 621 Bemadlne Huzarski- Dress. 
ers, Cabinet, Desk, Microscope Be 
Misc. 
eUnlt 714 Vicky Christopher· Chair, 
End Tables, Grill, Wheelbarrow, 
Vacuum Be Misc. 

Sale will take place at SaVOie Self 
Service Storage, 9650 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston, MI at 11 a,m. December 
1, 2006. Time Be date may be sub
ject to change or cancellation in the 
event of settlement between Land
lord and obligated party. 

LX46-2 

NOTICE IS hereby given that on 11/ 
17106 at 1 0:30am the following will 
be sold by competitive bidding at Na
tional Mini Storage of Orion, 1007 
Brown Rd., Orion, MI 

Space Number 813, Saundra Frericks
household appliances, household fur
nishings, household goods, boxes/ 
bags, recreation equipment, lawn care 
equipment, other misc. items. 
Space Number 246, Sara Jones
Household furnishings, household 
goods, boxes/bags, hand tools, rec
reation equipment. 
Space Number 574, Kurt Alan Thayer
TV/electronics, household furnishings, 
household goods, boxes/bags, cloth. 
ing, toys, hand tools, power tools, 
snow removal equipment, other misc 
items. 
Space Number 203, Jack Dowell
Misc. small appliances, household 
furnishings, boxeslbags, hand tools, 
recreation equipment, other misc. 
Items. 
Space Number 638, Jane P. Red
Boxeslbags, other misc. items. 
Space Number 636, Jane P. Red· 
Household goods, boxeslbags, cloth
Ing, toys. 

LX48-2 

VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 
PUBlIC NOnCE 

FOR SALE 
42· 1996 Dixie Chopper Riding lawn 
Mower - 20 HP Kohler Motor, Model 
LX2()()()..42. Runs but needs some 
_k.ASIS. 
To view. contact Village Hall et 
(2481893-8391. .. 
Bids will be received until 3:00p.m. 
on Wednesdey, November 8, 2006. 
BIds to be submitted In 8 sealed en· 
veIope to the Wlage Clerk, Village of 
lake Orion, 37 E. FInt St., lake OrIon. 
MI 48362. Mark envelope In lower 
left comer -Mower"'. Succeasful bid
der to submit peyment to the VIL· 
LAGE OF LAKE ORION within 3 days 
of acceptance of bid by the Village 
Council or as mutually agreed. The 
Village Council reserves the right to 
acc8pt or reject eny and all bids and 
to waive any formal Irregularities in 
bidding procedures. 

LX47-1c 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Wednesday, November 15, 2006 

lOam, Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center Inc., 180 W. Church St .. 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 (100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd/ M-24) 

Unit #50012- Jodi Reetz: Couch, 
Mattress & Box springs, bed frame, 
table and chairs and morel 
Unit #30024: Taryn Lafnear: Electric 
stove, dishwasher, refrigerator, love 
seat, miscellaneous boxes and more! 

LX47-2 

no GARAGE WE 
GARAGE SALE· Clarkston Schools, 
Thursday Be Friday, November 9-10, 
9am-4pm. School furniture, VCRs, 
used lawn equipment. 5275 Maybee 
Rd., Clarkston. I/ICX16-2 
GARAGE SALE- Multi- femily, Novem
ber 2-4, 10am-5pm. Everything must 
gol2891 Buckner, Lake Orlan. 
MOM TO MOM Sale at Holy Cross 
Ouch In Oxford, November 18. 91m-
1pm •• 1 admission. Call Keren 248-
969-3123. IIILX48-2 
GARAGE SALE· large size clothing, 
misc., 672 Lakeville Rd., (close to 
Rochttster Rd.) Lakeville, Nov. 2-4, 
9am-5pm,IIILX47-1 
FINALLY AFFORDABLE Medical In· 
surance, 248-978-5190. "'CX 13-4 

WAKE UP 
AMERICA! 

9-11 
was en Inside Jab 

www.911ShareTheTruth.com 
LX46-2 

MOVING SALE INDOOR~ Uke new 
raguIatIon pool table, dressers, cInIng 
room sat, household Items, kit items 
& more. 51-4 Parvlew, Clarketon 
48348 ~ Andersonville Rd. & 
QIxIe Hwv. FrIday, Seturdav, N0vem
ber 3-4 9em-6pm. IIILX4i.1 
CLARKSTON NEIGHBORHOOD SeIe, 
Nov. 3-4, 9-4pm, Parks st Stonewood 
Sub. (Comer White Lake Ind Dixie 
Hwy) 7242 and 7279 N. Vill.ge Dr. 
Eccllctlc mix. IIICXl8-1 
GARAGE SALE· November 3 & 4, 
91m-5pm. 6420 Eastlawn, Clarkston 
(off of WaJeIOn). IIICX18-1 

.I" 



110URIIESIlE 
SA TURDA Y NOVEMBER 4th 9am-
3pni. 294 Stratford Lane Condo, Lake 
Orion off Lapeer Rd. between Scripps 
& Clarkston. Fumiture, appliances and 
lots of good stuff. IIILX47-1 
SALESMAN SAMPLE sale, closeouts, 
household, new, 3766 Breaker off 
Walton. Thursday and Friday, 10am
? IIICX16-1 

120 CRAFT SHOWS 
HOMETOWN HOLIDAY Open House
November 2nd from 7pm-9pm at the 
Town Hall, 476 Mill St., Ortonville. 
Featuring items from: Southern Living 
At Home, Body Shop At Home, Pam
pered Chef, Creative Memories, and 
TastefullySimple.IIIZXMll-l 
PSI CHAPTER of Sigma Beta hosts 
Charity Craft Show to benefit Light
hOUSe of Oakland County Baldwin 
Center and Oakland Liver Transplant 
Fund. From 10am-4pm, Saturday, 
November 4 at the American Legion 
Hall (by 1-75 in Clarkston). Admission 
is free. IIICX16-1 
LOCAL CRAFT Shawl Saturday, No
vember llthl Good Shepherd 
Lutheran School, 1950 S. Baldwin, 
Lake Orion (between Waldon and 
Clarkston Rds.). 10am-4pm. 
IIILZM46-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SALE: 2 new round end tables, 
oak finish. Also TV armoire, black 
finish, 810-796-3171. !!!LX47-2 
LOVESEAT, CHAIRS, tables, pool 
table, platform bed, wall units, chan
delier, ceiling fans. 248-693-5118 
!!!LX47-2 
SECRETARY DESK, wooded rocking 
chair, 6-leg wood table. 248-693-
1032 after 2pm. I!lRX47-2 
TODDLER 8ED- brand new, never 
used, with mattress, light oak, $100. 
248-922-1730. !!!CX 16-2 
FLOOR CURIO Cabinet· 37-11 
4"Wx80"H, oak and glass, with 6 
glass shelves. Beautiful! $6000bo, 
248-236-0156. !!!LX47-2 
MARBLE TABLE- Multi-colored, round 
with pedestal. $200.248-391-2468 
!IILX47-2 
PATIO FURNITURE- pub table with 2 
pub chairs, 2 additional swivel! rock 
chairs, two end tables & 2 chaise 
lounges. All matching in neutral out
door fabric. Sling style. $350 for set, 
248-236-0156. I!!LX47-2 
CHILDCRAFT CRIB, changes into jun
ior bed. $250 obo. 248-814-0841. 
IIILX47-2 
COMpUTER DESK $25, dinette table 
with P Gha;rs $50, king.size waterbed 
with'lll'awr $100, brovvncorduroy 
recliner $25. 248-62'8-5913. 
IIILX47-2 
QUEEN SIZE waterbed, good condi
tloij,fTotr.24B-B02-61641t1RX47-
2 

WAKE UP 
AMERICA! 

9-11 
was an inside Job 

www.911ShareTheTruth.com 
LX46-2 

SOLID OAK Entertainment center, 
coffee and end tables, computer desk 
and computer with scanner, printer, 
and sub-woofer, tiffany style hanging 
light lind many pictures- doesn't match 
new furniture-must go. 248-969-
4860IllLX47'2' . 
TRAf\lSFO CRIB by Pali,white wood, 
can be converted Into,idouble bed. 
• 150.248-828-364HlILX46-2 , 
KINGSIZED BED with mattress, mir
rored armoire, dresser' & bedside 
dressers Good condition, $450; Gas 
stove $60; Refrlgeratbr .76; or all 
for $600. White Lake 248-242-
6867 after 6pm. IIICX1S-2 
GREAT PINE Bunk Bect-L-flhaped, 1 
slde has 5 built In drawers, other side 
is desk with drawers, $250 abo, 248-
969-3029. I II LX46-2, 

THANK YOU 
Norfs .' 

. ~ 
. available e~ all 

, SHERMAN PUBP(:ATIONS' 
LOCATIQNS 

Oxford Leader, Lak6 Orion /'Ieview 
and Clarkston News 

BRAND NEW DINING room table, solid 
oak top, antique black lags, 60", with 
leaf & 4 chairs. $375. White 4 drawer 
dresser, excellent shape $30. Wicker 
chllir, new $ 75. Smallllntique cop
P~f lamp $20, "'~I;-1 - .k end table, 
new $BO. 24fl ~58. 
KITCHEN TABLE, 4 cht,;r'':s--=-, w':"o-o-d-w~it-h 
glass top, $50. 2~8-236-0878. 
IIIRMZ47',2 
SOLID OAK COMPUTER armoire· 2 
doors. ,3 drawe.fs. legal sila file 
drawer. pullout printer shelf.. $'1',200. 
248-628-0282: I!lLX47-2 
FINALLY AFFORDABLE Medical In
surance, 248-978-619.0. IIICX13-4 

t 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS7 Micrpiloft 
certified technician. Free loaner Avail· 
able. John 248-892-5667 
(Clarkston).lIiLZM4?-4 

-. 

150 III1lIUIS & 
COllECTIBLES 

ESTATE 
SALE 

NOV. 2-4, 2006 
gAM - 6PM 

Pristine C: 1780 Cherry Corner Cup
board, Cherry Plantation Desk, Pine 
Corner Cupboard, Pine linen Press, 
Pumpkin Pine Desk and Cupboard, 
Walnut Dresser, Walnut Marble top 
Table, Oak File Cabinet, Victorian 
Etagere, Oak & Mahogany Chair Sets, 
2 Dry Sinks, Oak linen Cllpboard and 
Butternut Corner Cupboard. This is 
only a portion of the early furniture 
available at this sale. Don't miss outl 
Flow Blue China, Moorcroft Pottery, 
Victorian accessories, Sleepy Eye, 
Chintz, Wedgewood China, Victorian 
lighting Fixtures, etc. 
Restoration Supplies: All types of 
Hardware- Drawer pulls, latches, 
knobs, etc. Aged Lumber, Clamps, 
Tools ... 
Household Misc" linens, Dishes, 
Glassware, Lawn Mower, Lamps. 
Pictures, Etc. 

Directions: 967 W. Davison Lake 
Road, Oxford, MI- Take M-24, 5 Miles 
North of Downtown Oxford, turn west 
onto Davison Lake Road, 1/8 Mile. 
Numbers available at 7:00am, street 
numbers will not be honored. Sale 
starts promptly at 9:00. 

LX47-1 

Dietitian 
8-20 ImIwk in WIC program. 

Must have Bachelors in 
DletethlRDE 

AppIIcatlon, resume preferred by 
November 10, 2006 @ 5 pm 

County Health Del>a!1lmer.t I 
1 800 Imlay City 
Lapeer, MI 48446 
810-245-5711 

Attention: Sue Gronsky 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS Figurines from 
the 1970's and later. Over 100 figu· 
rines. Asking $12 each. Pick and 
choose. Call 248-236-0156 for de
tails. IIILX47-2 
24" ANIMATED Mlittle PeoplQ~ 
Christmas figurines. 8 total, $25 each 
obo. Call 248-236-0156. IIILX47-2 
1940'S COFFEE TABLE, 2 end tables 
$325. Wardrobe $370. Vanity wi 
mirror $275. Dresser wi mirror $500. 
248-628-0282. !!ILX47-2 
OAK SERPENTINE dresser with bev· 
eled mirror; oak and porcelain Hoosier 
cupboard,248-634-2173. 
OAK REFRIGERATOR $500; Oak 
arts & crafts tablabed $800; oak fire
place mantle $1400. Excellent con
dition. 248-625-5125 IIICX16-2 
HISTORIC TREASURES can be found 
at Ye Old Stuff & Antiques. Come & 
browse in downtown Lake Orion. 
Tues-Sat., 12-7pm. 248-693-6724. 
IIIRX47-5 

181 ....... 0 
GE 23.6 cubic foot, no frost refrlgera
torI freezer, &10 abo. Moving, must 
sell. Call 248:628-7381. 
GE ELECTRIC STOVE with glass 
cooktop. UndQrcablnet GE micro
wave, both almond, 6yi's old, excel
lem condition, $376 abo. 248-876-
6366 IIICX 16-2 
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR and 
stove, 8200 each abo. Apartment 
size dryer $50. All 2 years old. 248-
936-6294. IIILX47-2 

110 GEILERAl 

ROLlED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
AssorteCl Colors 

Lake Orion ReView 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 II!LX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $2.75. 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PU8l1CA TlONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford leader. IIILX9-Qhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
EXPERIENCED LOCAL PONTOON hau~ 
ing, winterizing & outside boat stor
age. 248-628-2199. IIILX46-2 
HOSPITAL BED, electric, heavy duty. 
Excellent condition. $600 abo. 248-
693-6357. IIILX47-2 
LAPTOP COMPUTER, fully working, 
$50. Wedding dress, very beautiful, 
size 22, $600 abo. 248-236-8126. 
IIILX46-2 
PHONE SYSTEM· Telrad Digital 128, 
supports 24 incoming lines with 
rollover, voicemail. 3 admin/37 regu
lar telephones, 248-625-2190. 
II!CX16-2 
DEER RiflE· .35 Marlin, lever action, 
good condition, $260. 810-636-
7677.IIIZXMll-2 
HEATED CAR Storage, $250 per 
sesason, 248-628-3433. I!ILX46-2 
SNAPPER SNOWBLOWER- 5hp, used 
twice, like new, $480 new; sell $175 
firm, 248-628-8684. IIILX47-2 
FOR SALE: AVALON fireplace insert 
with blower 29"wideX16"deep. 
$600. 248-693-3509. !lILX47-2 
BEAUTIFUL HAND Crocheted baby 
blankets $35.00; Soft sculptured 
dolls $55.00; Blue jean purses $30-
$60.00. 248-236-0491 !IILX47-2 
HEALTH FAIR· FLU Shots November 
8, 2006. Hope Senior Apartments, 
210 W. Drahner. 10am-2pm. Free to 
Medicare (bring card). $10 most in· 
surances. 248-628-7676. !IILX47-
lc 
TWO 1 Oxl Oft. stainless steel rolling 
doors, $300 each. 248-625-8095. 
ask for Sam. !! !ZXM 11-2 
HON EXECUTIVE Office Set
cherrywood. Multiple pieces, 248-
625-2190. I!!CX16-2 
19" COO·COO CLOCK, KU8634.4T, 
8 day, used very little, like new. New 
$6581 sell for $200 firm. 248-628-
8684111LX47·2 
CLASSIC TOWN CAR 1979. loaded. 
$1,500 obo. Desk, new, $125 obo. 
Sleeping bags, cheap I 248-391-
3568. IIILX47-2 
BOY'S CLOTHING- 0-12mos., 
12mos., 18mos, 2T, 3T. Mostly ex
cellent condition, $75-$100 each 
group. Maternity clothes $125. 248-
618-B348.IIILX46-2 
THERMOS 'PORTABLE GAS grill. 
Great for camping & tailgating. Excel
lent condition. Paid $150, $800bo. 
248-628-5194. I!ILX47-2 
CLEARANCEI ALL Golf Balls Sale. 
Large variety, you pick. $3.50 dozen. 
248-693-4105 IIILZM44-tfdh 
LARGE CAPACITY. Washerl Dryer, 
$125 each. 2 place jetski trailer, 
$650. 248-321-7997 IIILX46-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: Treated lumber: 
4x4x14, $12. 4x4x18, $14. 
4x6x14, $20.25. 4x6x16, $23. 
6x6x12, $24.80. Also treated 2x4's. 
2nd Chance Lumber 248-867-4408, 
Oxford.IIILX47-1 
FIREPLACE INSERT,extremely effi
cient, wood burning heatilator. Cost 
$4.000, asking $1,000. 810-664-
0383. IIILZM47-2 
YARD MACHINE RIDING mower, 
14.5hp, 42" cut wI double bagger 
$426. Ladder $60. Double porcelain 
kitchen sink (33X22) 22h, $B6. Stlhl 
weed wacker .60. Craftsman edger 
$40. Marble sink top (31X19) $30 • 
Barbecue gas grill wI new tank $26. 
PatIo table, 4 chairs .25. Small grand
father Glock $75. Large 4 drawer fU
Ing cabinet .20. Small chest freezer 
$30.248-961-4216. ItIRX47-2 
WAKE UP AMERICA I 9-11 was an 
Inside Job. www.911ShareThe 
Truth.com. IIILX46-2 
HON OFFICE Furniture- desks, cre
denzas, file ceblnets, bookshelves, 
248-625-2190. ItICX16-2 
NEW ASTRO CAMPER Top- cab high, 
fiberglass, F-Serles Ford pickup for 
7ft. bed, paid $1310, asking $900. 
lincoln gas welder, runs greet, $325. 
Both In excellent condition. Call 24B-
620-1239, leave message . 
IIIZXM10-2 
WOOD STOVE 27"Wx26"Hx22"D, 
60,000 BTU, $600. Bed frames & 
box springs, queen $25, twin $20. 
Cell 810-240-2765, David. IIILX46-
2f 
AMWAY FAVORITE PRODUCTS still 
available. Call Pat for details. 586-
336-4036. IIILX45-4 
COSCO DOUBLE Stroller- like new, 
$75. 248-236-0341. IIILX41l-2 
CERTIFIED ORGANIC CHEMICAL free 
personal products. www.caras 
maternconn. mioneg rou p. com. 
!!lLX47-1 
9FT. FISHER Plow with controls, 
$1000. 248-391-4056: 248-420· 
4862.II!LX47-2 
NEW BEIGE leather couch, $500. Go· 
cartl dune buggy, $800. 810-441, 
6446. IIILZM46-2 
OFFICE CHAIRS· SWIVEL Guest, 
used. Retail $250 +, mint condition. 
$45 each. 10 available. 248·628-
2523. IIILX47-2 
2000 WELLS CARGO AutoSport cov· 
ered trailer, 25x8.5ft .• $7000 obo. 
248-379·5207. I!ILX46-2 

HON 6000 Series filing cabinet, $75. 
810-636-2089, leave a message. 
IIIZXM1Q-2 

180 REC. EQUIPIEIIT 
FALL SPECIAl! GOLF Balls with ex
perience by the dozen or 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. Call 248-
693,4105.IIILZMll-dhtf 
2003 TEAM SPIRIT 6X 1 9 enclosed 
V-nose 2-place snowmobile trailer. 
$2,000. Leave message, 248-620-
3441.IIILX47-2 
CAB--OVER TRUCK Camper- not pretty 
but serviceable, $500. Call 248-628-
3679. IIILX47-2 
9' SLATE POOL Table $250; 2002 
KTM50 mini $900; 1996 Honda 
TRX90 4 wheeler $900 obo. 248-
882-1882 IIICX 15-2 
2001 27' PROWLER Trailer, 
$24,000 obo. 248-431-8144 
IIICX16-2 
HIS & HERS Trek bicycles (roadl rac
ing bikes), $65 each. Specialized girl's 
mountain bike, 20", $65. Student 
desk, $25. Free table/4 chairs, 248-
922-1702.IIICX15-2 
PERSONAL TRAINER, reasonable 
rates. Call Sharon 248-931-8735 
!I!CX15-2 
M-l GARAND, $650. Heckler-Koch 
USP-45. mint, $700. Ruger SP10l 
357, $350, permit required, 248-620-
3769. !!!CX15-2 
TREADMILL· used twice, $250 obo, 
248-236-0156. IIILX47-2 
LADIES SNOWMOBILE Suit· Large, 
like new, mittens, helmet, bibs, jacket, 
Mickey boots, $90. 248-628-8684. 
7mm MAUSER Manlicher custom rifle, 
248-249-5166. IIICX16-2 
1997 LANCE Truck Camper, $4700. 
Leave message, 248-628-7802. 
IIILX46-2 

190 LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: MALE Sheltie, Clarkston area, 
248-394-0240. IIICX 15-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
II!RX14-tfc 
PURE BREED Black Lab puppies Iwith· 
out papers), first shots, $250. 248-
431-5591. !IICX16-2 
MINI DACHSHUND puppies, APRI reg
istered. Male & female, vet checked, 
healthy, beautiful. 248-391-2405. 
IIILX46-2 
AKC GERMAN Shorthaired Pointer 
puppy, female, 16 weeks old, $250. 
248-814-0481.IIIRZM47-2 

Wednesday, November 1. 2006 SP! Classifieds B 
GREAT DANE PUppy, male, 7mos, 
$300. 248-391-2468 IIILX47-2 
PETSITTING BY Sharon. Clarkston, 
Holly, Waterford, 248-931-8735 
IIICX15-2 
NOW FORMING Dog Obedience 
Classes, starting November 7. Puppy 
and beginner. Dunrushin Dog Obedi
ence, 810-796-3171. IIILX47-1 
ADORABLE RAGAMUFFIN kittens
rare, silverI brown mitted tabbies, 
calico, 248-698-3951. IIICX16-2 
NORWICH TERRIER- 8 months old, 
male, neutered. All shots. Very sweet, 
$600 negotiable, 248-922-5662. 
IIICX16-2 
1 YEAR AKC American Staffordshire 
Terrier, $500 abo. 248-431-8144 
IIICX16-2 
AKC GERMAN Shepherd- male, 4 
months old, $300. 248-693-2029. 
IIILX47-2 
FOR SALE 30 pound, 3 foot Savan
nah Monitor lizard with cage and ac· 
cessories. $200 obo. 810-'656-
0832, ask for Luke. IIILX46-2dh 
BERNESE MOUNTAIN dog puppies, 
AKC,. second shots, vet checked, 
males. 810-603-1550 ! IICX 16-2 
ADOPT YOUR new best friend at K9 
Stray Rescue, 248-628-0435, 
www.dogsaver.org/k9srl.!I!LX47-
2 
ADORABLE KITTENS FOR sale, $10. 
248-627-6240. I!IZXMll-2 

220 HORSES 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En· 
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
II! LZM 14-tfc 
HORSESHOEING. ALL BREEDS & 
corrective shoeing. 25 years experi
ence. Bob Decker. Cell 313-320-
7505. !IILZM44-4 
WESTERN STORE Liquidation· No
vember 4-5, 1 Oam-6pm. Boots. En
glish boots, jeans, tack. etc. M-15 to 
east on Hill Rd., go 2 miles. turn north 
onto Stimson, 5204. Call 810-813-
6822 or 810-636-7206. !!!ZXM11-
1 

FREESTYLE FARM. Inc .• the very best 
care for your dressage horse. Expert 
instruction for you. Openings now 
available, 248-628-4132. !!!LZM46-
2 
FOR SALE: Round Pen, like new, 
$500.248-922-1730. !!!CX16-2 
TLC EQUINE SERVICES Offers a one 
day only tack sale November 4th. 
11 am-5pm. 1411 Oakwood, Oxford. 
1 mile west of M-24. Consignments 
welcome at a 10% commission. Also 
accepting boardersl pet sitting ser· 
vices. Contact Kathleen for more de
tails. 810-358-1329. Please no early 
sales. Cash only. IIILZM45-3 

230FII. 
EgUI.IEILT 

FORD 9N $1660. 8N $1860. Brush 
hog $360. Others 248-625-3429. 

240 IUTO PIRTS 
JEEP WRANGLER, set of 4 brand new 
rims and tires $400. 248-628-9463 
TIRES, 305175R116, Goodyear Wran
glers, 80% good rubber, mounted on 
Ford 3/4 steel rally rims, set of 4, 
$250; Ford 6.0L diesel! Evolution Pro
grammer, used once $350. 248-620-
1239 IIIZXMll-2 

250CIRS 
1986 BLACK TransAm GTA- !-top, 
350 TPI, 16" rims. Fiberglass Cal 
hood. Full ground effects package. 
WS6 suspension. Flowmaster. Extra 
heads, headers, 2nd complete ported 
TPI system, $2200 negotiable. 248-
854-7491. IIILZ45-12nn 
FOCUS 2003- 4 door, loaded, 32,000 
miles, extended warranty, $7400. 
248-626-9738. IIICZM 1 2-12nn 

R 1996 PONTIAC Bonneville SSE, 

fully loaded, remote start, keyless 
entry, nice driving car, $1850 obo 
248-891-6306, 248-236-9592. 
1964 PONTIAC GTO- 455 built. 
$6500 abo, 248-628-1009. 
WAKE UP AMERICA I 9-11 was an 
inside Job. www.911ShareThe 
Truth.com. IIILX46-2 
1991 BUICK PARK Ave Ultra· 87.000 
actual miles, one owner, runs good. 
3rd Price Reductionl $1500 or best 
offer, 248-623-7048. IIILX47-2 
1999 BMW 528i Sedan- black with 
black leather, automatic, loaded, 6 
disk CD changer. heated seats, 
moonroof, 17" alloy wheels. nice car. 
$9500.248-421-9673.II!LZ44-4nn 

AUTO AUCTION 
BEST BUY CAR COMPANY 

of Imlay City is selling 200 cars 
November 12, at 12 o'clock noon 

at the Eastern Michigan Fairgrounds 
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME 

Buyers must have $200 cash 
deposit or cashiers check. Will hold 
your car 2 days. Bring a valid proof 
of insurance, plate & registration. 
We collect tax, title & plate fees. 
Steve Bl0-724-0095, 810-845-

6462 
Sue 810-667-9008 

LZM45-3 

SCHDODGE 

Fast • Affordable ., Convenient 
Let Us Prove It! 

F RE E 16 Point Inspections 
Shuttle Service 

-----"----11 tl1jmlJ'at:dM,wJ¥III---------
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 

1-800-691-5526 
Mon. 7am-8:30pm, The.-Fri 7am-6pm 
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251;._ 
1992 TOVOTA PASEO- 2 door, white 
Coupe, manual. Runs and drivas flaw
less. 38 mpg. Spoiler. 17 inch rims: 
Looks good. Naw parts. $1700 with 
rims; negotiable without. 248-854-
7491 or 248-628-3331. IIILZ45-
12nn 

CLASSIC 1974 BMW 2002. Frash 
restoration. Excellent condition. 
$8750. 248-693-6272. IIILX43-
12nn 

1998 DODGE STRATUS, excellent 
condition, runs great. 118,000 miles. 
$2,750.248-693-5806. IIILX47-2 
1996 HONDA ACCORD. 2 door Coupe, 
automatic, AIC, power windows, 
sunroof, tinted windows, rear air 
spoiler, good condition, 113,000 
miles, 36mpg. $3950. 248-830-
6617. !lILZ36-12nn 

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS, 
151,000 freeway miles, white dia
mond. leather, heated seats. Bose 
with single CD. asking $2.500 obo. 
248-425-6561 IIICZ15-4nn 
1 998 OLDSMOBILE Intrigue- 3800 
V6. loaded. good condition. runs 
great. $1500. 248-693-4555. 
IIILZ42-8nn 
1997 DODGE AVENGER ES- black. 
145.000 miles. $2900. 248-425-
4571. I!ILZ36-12nn 
2004 CORVETTE. CRUISE Woodward 
in style! Red. auto. 5.7L. 350hp. Un
der 8.000 miles. Original price over 
$49.000. asking $38.000 obo. 248-
693-3954 or 248-941-4655. 
!!!LZ36-8nn 
2003 CHRYSLER 300M Sedan- ex
cellent condition. loaded. black with 
black leather, sunroof. CD player, 
heated seats, rear spoiler. New tires, 
brakes & A/C. 75.000 miles. Very 
well maintained. $12.500. 248-318-
3377. !! !LZ42-1 2nn 

1996 CHEVY CORSICA. 3.1. V6. 
automatic. A/C. AM/FM Cassette. 
new brakes. southern car. low miles 
on engine and trans. $2.500. 248-
701-0088 !I!LZ46-4nn 
FINALl Y AFFORDABLE Medical In
surance. 248-978-5190. IIICX13-4 
1994 PONTIAC TransSport Wagon. 
good shape. 1 owner. $1300 obo, 
248-253-1955. !!lCX16-2 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT 
Coupe. black. 62.000 miles, A/C. 
automatic. amlfm CD. sunroof. newer 
tires. great condition. $5700. 248-
693-4905. !!!LZ41-12nn 
1975 OLDSMOBILE- Texas car. no 
rust. new windshield. interior rough. 
$650. 248-627-5334. !!!ZXM4-
12nn . 
2001 BUICK LESABRE- 47.000 
miles, white with beige interior. new 
Michelin tires, all power, 28 mpg. 
regular maintenance. excellent condi
tion. winters in Florida. $98500bo 
248-236-0936. !!!LZ36-8nn 
1976 CORVETTE- NO motor or trans, 
everything else is there. $1 ,800 obo. 
586-855-3022. II!LX36-12nn 
2002 INFINITY OX4. 4x4. loaded, 
pearl white with silver sage. One 
owner. non-smoker. Mint condition, 
$16,000.248-814-8144 IIIRZM42-
12nn 

1999 INTREPID- automatic. 2.7L. 4 
door. black. Power staeringl brakesl 
windows/locks .. AIC, tilt. cruise. ste
reo CD, new tires, 85.000 miles. good 
condition, runs excellent. $3500. 
248-236-9895; 248-770-7981 af
ter 5pm. IIILZ40-8nn 
1996 FORD. PROBE. 4 cylinder. stick. 
140.000 miles. Runs decent. $700 
obo. Joe. 248-830-0117. IIILX44-
12nn 
1996 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme 
SL. 3100 motor, 135.000 miles. 2 
door. decent body I interior. Needs 
minor work. drives and runs good as 
is. $1400 obo, Adam 248-693-
8720.IIILZM38-12nn 

.. 2000 RED NEON- 4 door. power 

windows & locks. tilt. sharp car, 
$3300.248-830-1002.IIILZ46-4nn 
1976 GRAND PRIX- with Hops. re
store or use for parts, $1800 or best 
offer. Call 248-693-5907. !IILZ45-
12nn 
1966 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. All 
original. Runs & handles very good. 
Original paint. Looks good. $4.800. 
248-245-5321.IIILX41-12nn 
1 996 BLACK COUGAR- fully loadad, 
excellent transportation, $1800 obo. 
248-884-1315. !IIZXM10-2 
1999 JEEP GRAND Cherokee. red 
with black leather seats. fully loaded, 
sun roof. heated seats, 10 cd 
changer. great condition. 106.500 
miles, $7200. 248-628-9824 
I!lLZ44-4nn 
1994 SATURN SC2. 5 speed. below 
average miles, great milage. good run
ner. $1500 obo. 248-933-1776. 
!!!LX47-2 
1991 FIREBIRD, 400 Chevy small 
block. 425hp. NOS. 150hp shot, 
much more. $5200 obo. 248-425-
5968 !!ILX47-2 
1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 
80.000 miles. Runs excellent. 
$1.800 obo. 586-855-3022. 
!!!LX36-12nn 
1993 Chrysler Fifth Avenue. runs 
great, $1,000 obo. 1995 Ciera 
minivan. good work truck, $650 film. 
248-628-3157. !!!LX47-2 
1993 JAGUAR. 145,000 miles. 
$3.000 obo. 248-969-2524. 
!!lLX43-12nn 
2002 SATURN SC2. Clean, excel
lent condition. Maroon. leather inte
rior. sun roof. keyless start. CD 
changer, new tires, tinted glass. 
69,000 miles. $8000 obo. 248-628-
9348. !!!LZ42-Snn 
1983 JAGUAR XJ6- runs good, Pio
neer CD. needs deck lid and bumper. 
A great project car. $2000. 248-942-
4862. !!!CX16-2 
1995 FORD TAURUS 104.000 miles 
$2,595. 1995 Olds Ciera 107,000 
miles $1,595. 1991 Olds Ciera 
145.000 miles. All cars run great. 
$1,495. 248-625-1467, 248-343-
1491. !!!LX47-2 

.. 1995 NEON, new tiles. 

106,000mi, $2000.248-891-6306 
!!!LZ46-4nn 
1949 FORD 2 DOOR flathead, low 
miles, rebuilt engine, over $10,000 
invested. clean in and out. must sell, 
$8,500. 248-625-4410 !!lCX13-
4nn 

Expanded Sales Hours 
New Sales Hours Are 

Man & Thurs 9-8 
Tue, Wed & Fri 9-6 • Sat 9-3 

,"' CHRYSLIIlBRIMG '" 995 Nice Car ........................................................... ONl Y , 

,", GMC JIMMY '6 995 4 door, 4x4, lJJadiIMJ .......... WAS $7,995 NOW ONl Y , 

too. CHEV. CAVALIER U '7995 
2 door, Sunroof ................. WAS 18,995 NOW ONl Y , 

~~ ~ Drive, Pickup ............... ONly'8,995 

~x~~ .. ~~AS 19,995 NOW ONLY $8,995 

~,-=~~ ........ NOWONLY$'O,995 

MIM/.simmsmotors.com 

We Are Now A GM 
Certified Used Car Dealer! 

110 Y·15 
\8. Oftonvi\te .Rd.\ 

1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM. new 
tires. struts. brakes, A/C. sunroof, 
96.000 miles. $3.900. 248-394-
0860 IIILZ42-8nn 

280' .. S 
1989 DODGE. RUNS very good. 8 
passenger. $1.300 obo. 248-802-
7674.IIILX46-2 
1996 ASTRO. AWD. Runs good, great 
in snow. 140,000 miles. $2.000. 
248-634-0761.IIICZMll-12nn 
1995 CHEVY 20 Van- 8 cylinder. tow 
package. full size conversion. original 
owner, no accidents, looks & runs 
great, recent tires. $3500.248-421-
9130. !IILZ46-12nn 
1999 MONTANA EXTENDED Minivan
power door. power windows, power 
locks. new transmission, runs great. 
exteriorl interior great condition. 
$4500.248-969-8133 or 810-560-
8917. !IIZXM17-1f 
1 999 OLDS SILHOUETTE. 8 passen
ger. loaded. newar tires & brakes. 
Sharp! $3.900. 248-421-9673. 
!IILX44-4nn 
1998 MERCURY VILLAGER van, 
Florida vehicle. 110.000 miles. per
fect condition. white extarior. gray in
terior. loaded. $2.950. 248-889-
3427 leave message. !IILZ46-4nn 
1996 DODGE 15 passenger Ram win
dow van, 18.000 miles. front & rear 
A/C. looks new, $8950 obo. 248-
236-0936. !lILZ42-Snn 
1994 DODGE RAM Van, good work 
van. $2000 obo. Must sell. Call Mark. 
734-776-4063. !!!LZ41-12nn 
1 995 GMC 1 ton work van, 145.000 
miles, runs and drives great! New tires. 
battery and brakes. $950 obo. 248-
343-8943. IlIZXM52-8nn 
1996 GMC SAFARI- teal blue. 
166.000 miles. seats 8. $1500 obo. 
248-330-2769. !!!LX47-2 
1988 DODGE GRAND Caravan. Newer 
engine with 70,000 miles. Runs great. 
$1.250 obo. 248-808-0985. 
!IILX45-8nn 

210TlUCIS 
1986 FORD 9000 contractor dump. 
Cummins diesel. ready to work, $9500 
obo, 586-243-0254. !IILZ37-8nn 
2004 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo. 
excellent condition, loaded, garage 
kept, 80,000 highway miles. 
$11.200 obo. Cell 586-612-2142. 
!!! LZ46-1 2nn 
2000 SILVERADO 1500 LS 4x4 Z-
71 pickup. Extended cab, 4 door, 
loaded. Excellent condition. 98.000 
miles, $9,800 obo. 248-778-7658. 
!!!LZ43-8nn 
2005 GMC SIERRA 1/2 ton pickup 
with fiberglass cap & bed liner, 21 ,000 
miles, still under warranty, $13.500. 
248-318-2152. !!!CZM13-12nn 
2001 EXCURSION- 4x2, 7.3 turbo 
diesel. limited, 140,000 miles, great! 
$14,950 obo, 248-627-9202. 
!!!ZXM8-12nn 
1989 DODGE 4X4 Convertible truck, 
146.000 miles, great off road project 
vehicle or plow truc1<. Runs. needs 
work. $1200 obo. 248-882-1882 
I!!CZ15-12nn 
2004 JEEP UBERTY lTD 4x4. loaded. 
3.7L, 28,800 miles. Atlantic Blue 
Pearl. Extremely well maintained. 
$15,900 obo. 248-736-2834. 
II!LX44-4nn 
1989 FORD F150- 77.000 miles, 
standard, 2WD, little rust. runs good, 
$1500 obo. Call Daryl at 248-420-
2310.IIILZ40-12nn 
1970 DODGE POWER Wagon- 4x4, 
3/4 ton, manual transmission. 8 bolt 
axles, 318 engine, 4560 original 
miles, 8ft. Stepside. $7000 obo. Call 
days 248-225-0500 or evenings 248· 
628-4148.IIILZ46-4nn 
2004 CHEVYeSUBURBAN LT, 4x4, 
37000 miles. heated leather seats, 
su~roof, DVD. loaded. red metallic, 
$27,500. 248-693-0954. IIILZ43-
ann 

WAKE UP 
AMERICA! 

9-11 
was an inside Job 

www.911ShareTheTruth.com 
LX46-2 

2003 2WD BLAZER LS. yellow. 
$11.900. Auto. 4.3L. V·6. loaded. 
Sunroof. remote start. 24,000 miles. 
248-693-6132. IIILX43-12nn 
2001 DODGE DURANGO SLT, 
$11.300.82.500 miles, loaded, plus 
warranty. Call owner 248-628-2100. 
IIILZ41-12nn :! .. 
1996 S10- 4 pyllndei. iSaslc. auto
matic, 124.000 miles. runs good. 
$2600 obo. 248-505-4445. 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and straight 
answers 

Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 
Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 

LX44-tfdh 
1966 CHEVY 3/4 ton. 6 cylinder, 4 
speed Stepside, 8ft. bed. engine runs. 
no brakes, extras Include front wind
shield. 38,000 miles. $1600 obo. 
248-420-8960. !IILZ36-8nn 

FORD 2004 Excursion limited Edi
tion. Loaded. leather seats, tow pack
age. V-l0, $23,000 abo. Call 810-
599-2004 "'CZM 16-12nn 
1968 FULL SIZE Chevy Pickup. great 
shape, motor smokes. new 4 speed 
and clutch. lots of body parts and 
other misc. parts. $1,000 or trade. 
Keith 248-346-1481 IIILX46-2 
2004 DODGE RAM, V8 with Hemi. 
dark gray, 60.000 miles, bedliner and 
cover. running bars. asking $19.500. 
810-444-9880IllLZ37-8nn 
1995 CHEVY WORK Van, runs and 
drives good. $850 obo. 248-693-
9432111LX47-2c 

1997 FORD EXPLORER. V8, 4 door. 280 BEe BICLES 
white with gray cloth interior. • 
142,000 miles, airbag, ABS. A/C. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cruise control, tilt, all power, tint. ste- BUYING SNOWMOBILES, motor-
reo. new tires. just tuned uP. $3500. cycles or any old spark plug toys. 
248-623-2142.IIICZM12-12nn 810-656-1770.IIILX46-2 
2007 GMC YUKON 4wd. 4500 A HUNTER'S SPECIALl1974 Dodge 
miles. new price. $29.995. 248- Sightseer, sleeps 8. runs •. stove. re-
625-20541!1CX15-2 frigerator. generator. Newttres. trans-
IT'S A JEEP Thing! 1998 Jeep Wran- mission. exhaust. $800. 248-922-
gler, 4 cylinder, automatic. 4WD. for- 0637. IIILZM47-2 
est green. hard and soft tops, 80.000 HUSTLER 6 Wheel ATV- needs bat-
miles. good condition. must sell, tery. throttie, tires, TLC, $1400.248-
$7200. 248-628-2202. !!ILZ46- 620-1898. !IILX47-2 

12nn ARCTIC CAT 1 996 Kitty Cat. great 
1984 EI CAMINO Caberlaro. good shape. $900 obo. 248-431-0800. 
condition, sharp truck $3,800. 248- I!ILX47-2 
673-8977. IlIRMZ44-4 2001 BMW R1200 Classic Euro 
1995 CHEVY SUBURBAN. 4x4, 3/4 motorcycle cruiser. silver 1200cc 
ton, 454. set-up for towing, rear heat! Boxer motor, 4300 miles. ABS 
air. Below average miles. $4500 obo. brakes, flip-up back seat. Lots.of 
248-933-1776. lI1LX47-2 chrome. Euro package factory In-

1991 DODGE DAKOTA- 2WD, very stalled. Excellent shape. adult owned. 
dependable. V8. 175.000 miles, $8,950. Call 248-628-4773 or 248-
runs great. $1100 obo. Call Dave. 379-1987 .. IIILX34-dhtf 
248-421-4857. !!lCX16-2 1974 MINI Midas motor home. 
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo- $2000 obo. 248-802-1361. I!lLX47-
power windows, power door locks. 2 
am-fm CD. automatic. 4x4 and runs 1987 24FT. Coachmen motor home, 
excellent. $2200 obo. 248-421- 33,700 miles. new tires & alterna-
3232.!!lZXM10-12nn tor. very clean. $6500 obo, 248-
2003 ENVOY XL 4x4. 3rd row seat, 628-3582. IIILX47-2 
OnStar. 1 owner, non-smoker. ex- 1999 ARCTIC CAT Kitty Kat. good 
tras, 63,000 miles, $13,500. 248- condition, $8500bo. 248-693-8143. 
942-4862. !!!CX16-2 !!!LX46-2 

1993 FORD RANGER- 82.803 miles, SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE 2001 700 
no rust. runs excellent. $2200. 248- deluxe, 2,500 mi. Ele. st .. reverse 
421-3232. !!!ZXM3-12nn mir .. cov. oil. $3,000. Oxford, MI. 
1968 CHEVY Cl0 short bed pickup. 248-693-7527. !!!LX47-2 
New crate engine, 350 small block, HONDA XR80R (1999), maintenance 
great co,)dition. First $4000 takes manuals. $750 obo. Honda 1980 
it, 810-845-2721. !!!ZXM10-4nn Express for parts, $75. 810-796-
2001 FORD F350. 4x4. Crew Cab, 3100. !!lLZM46-2 
7.3L diesel, Lariat, heated seats. 6 1990 ARCTIC CAT 440 $500, snow-
CD in'dash, new Toyo's, $18,000 mobile trailer $600. 24S-867-4086. 
obo, 248-505-6694. !!!ZXM10- !!lLZM47-2 

12nn 1996 ARCTIC CAT ZRT 800, low 
1985 El CAMINO- automatic, 6 cyl- miles. excellent conditiion. $1,750 
inder. runs great. $2000. 248-618- obo. Leave message, 248-620-3441 . 
8254. !!!CZM15-2 !!!lX47-2 
1997 GMC Z71 Pickup- 4x4, Club 2001 ARCTIC CAT 440 SnowPro 
Cab, fiberglass cap & bedliner, Off with factory 700 Hooper engine, stud-
Road package, AIC, leather, cruise ded, low hours. like new. $3,300. 
control, Cat Back (Heart Throb dual 248-860-5015. !'!LX47-2 
exhaust system), 120,000 miles. 1995 ARCTIC CAT ZR700. 738 
$6000 obo. 586-596-4883. miles, garage kept. $2,500. 248-
!!!CZM13-4nn 240-1776. !!!LZM47-2 
1989 F150 2WD. 5.0. Runsl drives SUNLINE TRAVEL TRAILER, 28' fifth-
good. New brakes. PS/PB. Good work wheel. Excellent condition. New tires, 
truck. $1.100 obo. lapeer, 810- hitch included. Was towed with a half-
793-7266. !!!LX37-12nn ton pickup. $2,800. 248-854-5212. 
2003 FORD F150 extended cab, FX· !!!LX46-2 
4 Off Road, tow package, bed liner FOR SALE: Yamaha 2006 PW80, 
and cover. power and tinted win- purchased new in July. $1100. 248-
dows. 60,000 miles, $19,750. Call 640-4279. !!!LZM47-2 
248-892-2477. !!!LZ37-8nn 1992 POLARIS 440- clean. runs 
2004 DODGE RAM 1500. 4x4, Quad good. good first sled, $8500bo, 248-
Cab, SLT, Hemi. automatic, bed liner, 462-3207.IIILX45-4 
fog lights, aluminum wheels, new 
tires, 52,000 miles, dark blue. 290 BEIfIIlS 
loaded, very clean, $15.500 obo, 
248-628-7173 or 248-431-6729. 
!!!LZ44-4nn 
2000 JEEP WRANGLER Sport- white, 
4x4, 5 speed, 4.0L, dual tops: all 
options plus extras, 94.000 mIles. 
$9450. 248-249-2310. 
1999 DURANGO SL T 4WD. Good 
condition. runs great. Leather. new 
front brakes & tune-up. 108.000 
miles. $5,2000bo. 248-693-3857. 
1998 GMC 1500 Pickup- Club 
Coupe. cap. 4 wheel drive. automatic, 
6 cylinder, 135,000 miles. $4700. 
248-693-7272. IIIRMZ45-4nn 
2003 DODGE RAM 1500 4x4. Quad 
Cab, SL T, bed liner, 5.9L. 43.000 
milas, $18,500 obo, 248-377-
2236. IIILZ40-12nn 
1991 CHEVY EXTENDED cab half
ton V8. Great work truck. $2.350. 
248-625-4358. IIICX 16-8nn 
2002 F-150 SUPER Crew, 49,000 
miles, excellent condition. TVNCRI 
MP3 equipped. electric start. 4x4. 
$17.000 obo. 248-302-2074 
IIIRMZ42-8nn 
2000 FORD F 150- V8 Triton. 
bedllner, toolbox. runs greatl $6500 
or best. Call 248-236-0341. 

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath house for rentl 
6479 Saline. Waterford 48329. 
$7851 month. 24S·682-0527. 
!IIZXM12-1 
1-751 JOSLYN. 4 bedroom. garage, 
Lake Orion Schools, $795 per month. 
248-373-5229. IIILX47-2 
SECURED OUTDOOR storage- boats. 
RV. trailers welcoma. Call 248-693· 
1308. IIILX47·2 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 5 acre farm. 
30X50 pole barn. $1.000 month. 
2248-830-2512.IIILZM47-2 
IN THE VILLAGE of Clar1cston, 1 bed
room apartment. approximately 550 
sq.ft. $5251 monthly. 248-625-
5121.IIILZM44-4 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 1 bed
room. completely redone. $4501 
month. Call 248-802-6657. 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 
IIILZ46-12nn 2 
2000S-10. 94.000 miles. ABS. AI 248-693-478 
c. ps. cc. tilt. CD. fog lights, bed j! LX6 dhf 
liner. Excellent condition. Very clean. ,;,... __________ -_1 _ 
Great on gas. Must see, $62000bo. 
248-31 8-9448. II ILX3B-12nn 

LAKEFRONT 
Lake Metamora 

2800 sq.ft. 3 bedtoom; 2.5 baths 
. $1.650 

• Ftitnirufe 
·ArtWo~k 

i 248-693-8,931 
LLM47-2 

AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space for 
li.ease irl Clarkston. Four rooms. 

1.000 sq,ft. Freshly deco· 
electric included. Sec

News 

• $tainles$ Steel Appllances 
(SlbVt? & tnicrowave) 

AUBURN HILLS- .Auractive 4 room 
office suite, 9~Psq.f( •.• near 1·75, 
248-693-0257. ·IIILX47·2 
CLARKSTON- FIRST MONTH rent 
free. 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
Newly renovated, secure front en
trances. heat,. water, storag~ In
cluded. Air. vertical blinds. pllvate 
balcony. From $5751 month. 248-
922-9326.IIICX13-4 
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW in the Vil
lage of Oxford. Walk to elementary 
school and downtown. EXtras Include 
washer. dryer & dishwasher. Great 
fenced back yard. One year lease. 
$8501 month. Contact Dawn, 248-
310-5560.IIILX47-4c 
DAVISON 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath on 
1 acre. $1,100 monthly. 248-625-
4456'"CX15-4 
CLOSE TO 1-751 Great Lakes Cross
ing. Sharp 1 bedroom, includes appli
ances and heat, $1601 per week. 
Security deposit required. 248-762-
5303 or 248-625-4599 '"CX16-1 
OXFORD 3 bedroom house. 1 car 
garage, $8501 month plus security. 
248-628-7186; 248-628-7150. 
!!IILX46-2 

APARTMENTS 
DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

1 bedroom. includes hotl cold water. 
heat & trash pick up. Local shopping 
within walking distance. $4501 month, 
first month's rent free. For more infor
mation. call 248-693-0505 Mon.-Fri. 
8am-7:30pm .. otherwise dial ext. 
123 & leave message. 

LX46-4 
1500 SO. FT. HOUSE, 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath. newly decorated. lake 
Orion. $875 per month. 248-420-
0604. !!lLX47-2 
OXFORD ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
utl91ities included. $500 plus deposit. 
No pets. 248-628-1910. l!!lX47-4 
,DOWNTOWN HOllY-commercial 
officel 3 bedroom home. garage, 
deck, $1100. 248-620-1053. 
!!!CZM16-2 
COMMERCIAl! RESIDENTIAL set
ting. 30'x40' work shop. $250 
monthly. 248-625-4456 !!!CX14-4 
FOR LEASE: 2 bedroom duplex. Ox
ford Village. Large living, dining, newer 
kitchen, basement. Very clean! $ 7951 
month. includes refrigerator & stove. 
Pets welcome. Call John Burt Realty 
GMAC at 248-628-7700 (20-ENSI. 
!!!LX44-4c 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apt .. stove, 
ref. & utilities included, $575. 586· 
915· 7079. !! !LX453 
3 BEDROOM Apartment, downtown 
Oxford, 1400 sq.ft., all utilities in
cluded. $7951 month, 248-894-
5105. 11 !LX46-2 
FOR RENT ON Main St. in Oxford: 3 
bedroom. 3 car Det garage., full base· 
ment. $8501 month. 248-505-7866, 
or after 6pm 248-933-9357. 
lI!lX47-2 
BRANDON TWP.· 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
1600 sq. ft., 2 car garage, 1.25 
acres. complete remodel. For rent or 
lease, $12001 month, 586-783· 
3360. !!!ZXM10-2 
HOME FOR Rent in lake Orion, 1200 
sq.ft .. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. open 
floor plan, gas fireplace, fenced yard, 
248-421-6073. !!lLX44-2 
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approximately 1100 sq.ft. $750 
monthly, 248-625-5121. !IILZM44-
4 
OXFORD 2 bedroom duplex. down
town. Clean. Large yard. quiet street. 
$650. 248-797-7319. IIILX47-4 
MANUFACTUREO HOME- very nice 
interior. almost 2000 sq.ft .• Oxford. 
$6001 month. 248-693·9420. 
IIILX46-2 
CLARKSTON NEAR 1-751 Dixie. large 
efficiency. includes appliances. utili
ties. $ 1 50 per week. Security de
posit required. 248-762-5303 or 
248-625-4599 IIICX 1 6-1 
OXFORD- CLEAN 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments from $4951 month. in
c1udashaat& water. 248-797-7319. 
IIILX47-4 
METAMORA 3 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath, 
2300 sq.ft., new construction. 2 car 
garage. $1.5001 month plus deposit. 
248-721-3939.IIICZM14-4 
CLARKSTON- graat location. clean 3 
bedroom ranch. basement, garage. 
sale or lease. $1100mo. 5214 
Draytbn, 248-814-7079. IIILX46-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Oxford. 1 bed
room. with basement. includes appli
ances and water, $5751 month. 248-
628-98961 248-672-3032. 
IIILX47-1 
CORNER STORE $6501 month. do..M -
town Lake Orion. Inquire Ye Old Stun 
& Antiques. I II!'.X 4 7·1 
FOR RENT - 3 tV--=-2 .,-b....,at,,-h-. =-2 -ca-r 
garage house ir u, ...rion, $1.0001 
month. 248-6.i'H)38rJ. IIILX45-4c 
SECU<'F INSIDF.::u;r;; ga- boats, ve
h· ... :e~, campers. alt. Metamora. 
!;,tarting at $ 2201 sa.ason, 810- 796-
3347:JIILX44-4, 
NORTH PONTIA·"C,...n-e'-a:-r-;u ... rcce-:-a:-t 7'L-:Cak;-e-s 
Crosslng- 2 bedroom home with at· 
t9ched glrll\je.lruga.fenc'ld baok yard. 
No ;>Ptq -.pplilnClls Included. $ 7001 
rn"nth pl..tg sllcurlty deposit, Snow 
~movai/lawn service Incillded, 248-
830-07.79. IIILX45-4 
ORTONVILLE -2~droom apartmentl 
duplex. $(3()0 month plus ~"rlJrlt" 
Can fc.r spe(,lijl oHer, 24-A.-62 /-4200, 
II;liM4i-1 



2I •• Ei1ii 
OXFORI). 1 lit 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry faCility, fire
place, first month's rent plus secljrity 
deposit. Starting at $5601 month. 
248-628-2620. IIILX7-tfc 
OXFORD- 3 8EDROOMS, basement, 
2 car garage. $8501 month. 248-
628-3300. IIILX46-2c 
FURNISHED APARTMENT- $125 
weekly plus electric. Apply Ye Olde 
Stuff lit Antiques, 248-693-6724. 
2 APARTMENTS: 1 bedroom $550, 
studio $450. Clean. Includes all utili
ties. Village of Oxford, 810-796-
3347.IIILX47-2 
APARTMENT lit EFACIENCY'S for rent 
in Oxford- no pets, 248-628-3155. 
ORTONVILLE ONE & TWO bedroom 
apartments, spacious. Great specials. 
248-417-3077.IIIZXM12-4 

Oak Forest Apts. 
Remodeled Apartments Available 

Quiet, Clean Country Setting 
Lake Orion School District 

$150 Off Move-in Cost 
$600 & Up 

248-693-7120 
LX47-4 

OXFORD COUNTRY home. 2 bed
rooms. Garage. $7151 month plus 
security. 248-628-5333. IIILX47-1 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, in Lake Orion, 
$600 first, $600 security. No pets. 
248-693-4054.IIILX47-2f 
LAKE LAPEER- 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 
3 car garage on one acre. $2,5001 
month. 941-441-7193. !IILZM47-2 
STORAGE AREA- 15'x40' $75.00 
monthly. 248-625-4456 IIICX13-4 
NEW EXECUTIVE CONDO for rent: 2 
bedroomsl 2 full bathsl den. 1495 
sq.ft. $1,2001 month. Located in 
Oxford. Call for details. 517-282-
4863. I!!LX45-2 
ORION- RENT to own, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lake privileges, 2 car detached, 
$1275 per month, plus option fee. 
Majestic Realty, 248-321-6816. 

MGTORCYCLE 
STORAGE 

In Oxford. Heated & Secured. 
$30 PER MONTH 

248-628-0380 
LX47-2c 

FURNISHED CLARKSTON 2 bedroom 
log home on Whipple Lake, $300 
Week, washer/ dryer, 1 car garage. 
248-625-2430 or 248-515'0651 
!!!CX15-4 
OXFORD 2 bedroom house, 1 bath, 
includes utilities. Call for price: 248-
628-7186: 248-628-7150. 
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW in Village 
of Oxford. $850/ month plus utilities. 
Security deposit and references re
quired. Stove, refrigerator, storage 
outside. Dining room, family room, full 
dry basement. 248-628-4255. 
!!!LX45-4 

STORE AV ~lABLE in the Village of 
La~eOrion, located near soon to be 
opened Sagebrush Restaurant. 248-
693-6724, 24a-652-3551 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE in Lake Orion, 
new kitchen and bath, on 1 acre, lawn 
maintenance included. $575 month. 
Call 248-240-01141I1LX45-4c 

xford Apartmen 
$595 mo., 2-3 bdrm 

downtown I 

248-394-0400 

Lake Orion 

CLARKSTON 3 Bedroom ranch, lake, 
$675 rent plus deposit. 248-559-
81201 248-802-4748 IIICX16-2 
OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE to lease 
in Metamora, from $2001 month. Call 
Kathy, 248-866-6825. II!LZM46-4 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE- New two 
bedroom home, 750 sq.ft., 12ft. ca
thedral ceilings, $7501 month, 248-
625-9627.IIICX16-1 
1 BEDROOM Apartment- N.Pontiac 
on Baldwin, walking distance to Great 
Lakes CrOSSing. Washer, dryer, no 
pets, non-smoking, $525 month plus 
security deposit, all utilities included, 
248-830-0779. IIILX45-4 

BOAT 
STORAGE 

FOR THE WINTER SEASON 
Safe, Secure Area 

248-969-6092 

Keatington 
Condo 

FOR RENT 
Ranch 2 bedroom, all appliances, 

very clean, all sports lake privileges, 
air, garage, $795 per month. 

248-391-0776, Cell 248-310-
3849 

LX47-2 
OXFORD- EXECUTIVE lease home, 
new construction, 3000 sq. It .. 4 bed
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, 3 car, $2700/ 
month, 248-421-4584. !!!LX47-4 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom $535 month and 

2 bedroom $635 month. 
1 year lease. Heat & water included 

Senior discount 
Oxford/Lake Orion area 

248·693·4860 

BEAUTIFUL CANTERBURY Village 
area condo. 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
basement, fireplace, attached garage. 
Minimum 6 month lease. 248-391-
8991. IIILX46-2 
2 CAR ~ARAGE 22x25, $2.80 per 
day per side. Ideal for boats or ve
hicles. 248-628-0449. lIILX46-4 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, basement, deck. $845 per 
month plus security and utilities. 248-
628-0449. IIILX46-2 
LAKE ORION CONDO- built 2002, 
12oosq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 
full basement, attached garage, $9951 
month plus security, 248-830-4194. 
FREE RENT- Large 1100 sq.ft., 2 
bedrooms plus den, upper apartment. 
$750 monthly plus utilities. Located 
downtown Lake Orion, 248-563-
0678. IIIRX47-2 
1 BEDROOM, CLARKSTON, very 
clean, utilities included, $150 per 
week. 248-762-5304 IIICX16-1 

BRANDON 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
1200sqft, clean, lake neighborhood, 
lawn care, and garbage. $850. 248-
514-2001I11CX16-4 

310 BEll ESlIR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- brick 
ranch on 5 acre corner lot, 3 bed
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, den or office, 
1 st floor laundry, full basement, at
tached garage, Groveland Twp., Bran
don Schools, financing available, 248-
627-3955. IIIZX~8-4c 

HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL 

Cheap. Cash. 
248-922-0701 DUPLEX FOR Rent, Village of Oxford, 

2 bedrooms, laundry hook-up, stor- CX5-12 
age, clean. Pet considered. References REDUCED LAKE ORION 2 Bedroom, 
required. $7801 month. First 2 months 1138sqft, remodeled from studs in 
1/2 offl 248-628-9625. IIILX46-4 last 6yrs. New kitchen, bath, carpet, 
ORION TWP. For rent: newer 2 bed- morel Fenced yard, covered front 
room, 2 bath, 1 car attached garage, porch. Country feel, close to shop-
1 mile north of 1-75, $9301 month, ping, schools, expressway. 803-327-
;2;..4:;:.8.;,-6;;7,;2~-3;6;.;5:;;9::.;.~I~II;LZ;:::;M:.,.4:.::6:.;-2=-_-= . 4369 for more information. $130,000 
CLARKSTON RANCH- 2 bedroom. All with $1500 back to buyer roof 
appliances, 3 car garage, 5 acres, consessions. IIILX46-2 
Springfield Plains Elementary. Bow OXFORD NEW 3 bedroom colonial. 
hunters dream. Rent this beautiful Let's talk. 1086 Red Barn. 
setting for only $825 monthly plus $234,900. 248-969-2859. 
depOSit, 248-625-2162. IIICX16-2 IIILX47-2 
LAKE ORION 2 Bedroom Keatington 
condo, appliances, garage, $700 
monthly plus security. 248-568-
1831.IIILX47-2 
2 BEDROOM HOME in Metamora area. 
Wildlife, shade trees, and bonfire pit. 
No pets. Available mid- November, 
$6001 month, 810-678-2045. 
I!ILZM47-1 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage, no pets, $975 monthly plus 
deposit. 248-693-8921. II!LX47-2 
OXFORD- TOTALLY REMODELED 3 
bedroom, large 2 car, beautiful large 
lot. $9001 month plus security & utm
ties 248-628-0449. I!!LX46-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO FOR rent. 
Newly remodeled 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
1 car garage. Minutes from 1-75 & M-
59. $7251 month. 3248-879-1619. 
I!!LX47-4 
LAKE ORION HOME for rent. 2 bed
rooms, fireplace. Reasonable. Call 
Eric, 313-574-7537. I!!RX46-2 

OXFORD 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 

apartments. 
Great move-in specials. 

From $505. 

248-561-7409 
LX45-3 

LAKE ORION 1 &2 bedroom duplex, 
newly remodeled, near the water, 
$550/$750. 248-342·3037. 
!!!LX44-4 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628·2103, 248-628·0250. 
!!!LX47A 

NO BANK QUALIFYING 
Owner will finance 

ell Your House U AS IS 
for a fair price 

on the date of your choice. 
CAll TODAY 

REE 24 hour recorded inf 

888-227-8672 

OXFORD- OWNER reduced, 3 bed
room tri-Ievel, 1.5 baths, 3 car ga
rage, $162,000. infotube.net 
155097, or owners.com AWG1629. 
248-752-4953. !I!LX47-2 
2 ACRE LOTS, walkouts, privacy, 
outbuildings allowed, surrounded by 
35 acres in nature development. Lots 
$79,900- $119,900. 810-636-
2769 Atlas Twp. !!!ZXM1 1-4 
OPEN HOUSE- 11/4, 12/4. 5773 
Cobblestone Dr .. North Branch-
48461. Reduced! 1 584sqft, custom 
built 2001 on 1 + acre in Deerfield 
Twp. $182,000.810-688-4319 See 
more at www·,owners.com 
IDIITTA6358. !!!ZXM1 1-2 
VACANT LAND- Auburn Hills, located 
by Auburn Elementary and High 
Schools. 3077 Lincolnview, Lot 1160 
.. Auburn Heights School Subdivision". 
50x 150ft., ready to build, sewer tap. 
gas, power. $69,000 obo. 248-693· 
4717. !!!LX44-4 

This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the following 
publ ications: 

REACHING OVER 

56,000 • Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News HOMES & BUSINESSES 

• Oxford Leader 6 PAPERS 
• Penny Stretcher Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service • Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in The Citizen 

Please Call 

Showcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Verti.er • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
. & Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads fqr $11.00 

(248) '25-3370 
(248) 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

JOranHome 
&Ie 

. Located on All Sports 
Lake Orion. Great 
views of sunsets. 6 
bedroom/4 full bath. 

I Updated last year to 
. Include hardwood 
floors/2 gas fire
places. Euro style 
kitchen wI Island & 
snack bar. Extra Ig 
master bedroom wI 
private master bath-

room & doorwalileading to deck overlooking water. 3 car garage wI 
additional parking. Oversized attic for plenty of storage:2laundry rms. 
1 yr home warranty Inciuded.Boa~ traller,and electric holst negotiable. 

,. " 

Call K~lIy for more Info or a private showing at 
. 248-310-3281 or 248-293.~OOO, 

$670K.(ode 280Lak. - , 

Wet,inesday, November 1, 2006 SP! Classifieds D 
OXFORD RANCH 1338 sq. ft., 3 bed
rooms, 1-1/2 baths, 2 car att. ga
rage, basement, new windows, lake 
access, move in at closing I 
$168,900. Call 586-725-5807. 
IIILX46-2 

10 ACRES, TOTALLY secluded, 
100% wooded, large rolling hills. Deer 
hunters' heaven. Located in Oregon 
Twp. $160,000. 810-667-4313, 
810-441-1585.IIILZM45-2 
ORTONVILLE- House for sale by 
owner, 5 acres, $219,000. Call Rob, 
989-858-1590. IIIZXM10-4 
IMLAY CITY. LOVE Animals 7 3 bed
rooms, 1.5 bath, updated farmhouse 
on 10 acres. 2 barns, appliances, 
home warranty. Best of all, this 1,875 
sq. ft. home is a bargain at 
$219,954.00 with exclusive financ
ing package. 1-800-628-7356 ext. 
8065. Coldwell Banker Shooltz. 
IIILX47-1 
HOUSE FOR Sale, 3 bedroom farm
house, 5 acres, 30x50 heated pole 
barn, gorgeous property, Addison 
Twp., $1200mo./ sale price 
$232,900 obo, willing help with fi
nancing. Immediate occupancy, 248-
830-2512. IIILZM47-2 
CUTEST RANCH in Clarkston I 3 bed
rooms, walkout basement, private lake 
access. Only $179,000. 248-394-
0019. IIICX16-2 
LAKE ORION CONDO- built 2002, 
1200 sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 
full basement, attached garage, 
$149,900. 248-830-4194. 
IIILX47-4 
CLARKSTON AREA, Country Setting
Naturally beautiful witl) mature trees, 
on large lot. 1600sqft house {includes 
400ft finished walkout), profession
ally landscaped, 2 decks, stone fire
place, 24 hour mobile 248-736-
9950, Willowdale Realty and Devel
opmen~Co. !IILX46-4 
LAKEFRONT- LAKE Lapeer, 2300 
sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, must 
sell, by owner, $425,000. 810-797-
5797. II!LZM48-2 . 
METAMORA TWP. 1500 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath quad-level home. 
Family room with fireplace, 20X46 
pole barn. 1 acre beautifully land
scaped. Oxford Schools. $239,000. 
Call for more info. 248-464-4339. 
II!LZM31-dhtf 
SELLER PAYS MORTGAGE (1st) 1st 
six months. Super sharp Keatington 
home. Formal library, master suite, 
new kitchen, private yard & more. 
248-391-8991. !!!LX46-2 
REDUCED! BRANDON TWP. ranch 
home, 2000 + sq. ft .. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, beautiful Florida room, 34x24 
2·1/2 car garage, on 2-1/2 partially 
wooded acres. in' upscale area, 
$ 1 79,900. 248-342-2474, 586-
201-7133. !!!LZM44-4 
WANTED: FIXER Upper house/ condo 
with lease options. 248-895-6447 
!!!CX16-2 
SALE. RENT OR lease- Village of Lake 
Orion, 438 E. Jackson St. 3 bed
room, 2 bath updated farmhouse. 
Appliances, washer & dryer, attached 
2.5 car garage. New furnace, A/C. 
$164,900. Call 248-652-7273 any· 
time. !!!LZM45·2 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready to 
build, septic and well permit approved. 
Financing available, 248-627-3955. 
!!!ZXM8Ac 

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 1-
1/2 bath, full basement, 2 car ga
rage, large deck, 1 st floor laundry, 
Goodrich area. Price reduced $ 5000 
to $170,500. 810-636-2725. 
!IIZXMll-2 

NICE HOUSE
NEEDS FAMILY! 
Owner will finance 

248-922-0701 
CX5-12 

LAKE ORION 
$164,900 

New Construction 
3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. 1264 SF., 

Full Basement, Room 
for detached garage. 
Ready in 90 days. 

Sl;:C,lnc. 

248-568-8550 
LX33-tfc 

3/4 ACRE WALKOUT lot in Autumn 
Shores. 150 ft. on Waumegah Lake. 
$179,000. 248-421-3669. 

I BUY 
HOUSES

CASH 
248-830-1219 

LX47-4 
BRANDON TWP.- 4 parcels (acreage), 
$55,000- $70,000. No agents. 248-
379-7962.IIIZXM10-2 
DAVISON- FROM $139,900 Quality 
new 2-3 bedroom condos. The Mead
ows of Chestnut Hills. Model open 
Tues and Thurs. 12-3, Wed. 4-6, 
Sat. & Sun. 1-5. Atlas Real Estate 
810-636-3400 ! !!ZXM8-4c 
CONDO- SELLER PAYS 15t mortgage 
1 st six months. Canterbury area. 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths. cath ceilings, 
fireplace, basement, garage. 
$139,750.248-391·8991. 

I Buy 
Houses When 
Others Say No 
248-922-0701 

Sunday • November 6th 
2pm-6pm 

1.74 Acre LakefrQnt, New Construction. Lake Orion Schools 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath, 
2983 sq. ft. Ph story custom brick home. Cherry cabinets, granite countertops, 
ceramic and hardwood flooring throughout. Full walk-out, 4-car garage, H.E. 
AlC, Furnace and HIW. Upgradestoo numerous to list,reduced to $459,900. 

Call Frank 248.421.9230 

Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial built in 1894. Located in the 
Village of Oxford on a large double lot. Fabulous wrap-around 
covered porch, large two-story 2Yz car garage. 

Many updates. Price reduced to $258,000 



1986 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
Sashabaw Meadows, $3000 obo, 
248-917-6247. IIIZXM10-2 Pocahontas 

Playhouse 

CHILDCARE IN OUR Orion home. 3 
full days per week. References and 
background check a mUllt. Mall letter 
and RlSume to: 21 S. Mllln, Clarkston, 
MI 48348 IIIRX47-2 

HELP WANTED: Dog grooming and 
enimal care. Call 248.625·2775. 
IIICXl6-2 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and reed 
the Want Ads, '0 words, 2 weeks 
.12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628. 
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

WAKE UP 
AMERICAf 

1984 MOBILE HOME- 2 bedrooms, 
1-1/2 baths, fireplace, $3000. Bran
don Schools. 248-236-0878. 
IIIRMZ47-2 Ucensed Home Chlldcare in Oxford 

Infant to 5 yeelll 
WANTED- WEEKLY housecleaning in 
my home. Exoerience/ transportation 
required. $a-$10/ hr. 248-693. 
4482.IIILX48-2 

DIRECT CARE Assistant- Have fun 
working while getting paid. Provide 
support services for special popula-. 
tion adults. Variety of shifts- full and 
part tlma. Trlllning provided. Call 
(Laonard) 586-752-5470; (Romeo) 
586-762-1583 or 810-798-2517; 
(Richmond) 586·727-4272. 
IIILZM44-4 

9-11 

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, ~11,000, in 
Lake Villa, 248-628-6810. IIILX47-
2 

Meals provided, Fenced Yllrd 
248-236·8516 MASONRY 

Construction 
was en inside Job 

-.911ShareTheTruttr.com 
LX46-2 

NO MORTGAGE f>IIvments. ever! Buy 
this Updlted 4 unit home.ln down
town Oxford, and live payment free 
or own as an Investment with Imme. 
dlate casll flow with lOQ% financ
ing. Seller Is licensed bI'Oi(.er. 248. 
880-0424. IIILX44-4C_' 

1991 MANUFACTURED HOME, 2 
bedroorns, 1 bath, dining room. Com
pletely furnished. Allappliances stay. 
$16,500. 248-475-1298. IIIRX47. 
2 

LX47·2 
BABY SlmNG IN my home. New
borns welcome. 40 yealll experience. 
Waterford area between Dixie and M-
59. 248-674-7093. II ICX 14-4 

LVT/ VETERINARY Assistant- Ad. 
vanced PetCare of Ollklend. For de
tails, please go to our website 
www·advanced-petcar.comendlook 
under employment opportunities, or 
call 248-620-2900. IIILX47-2 

DIRECT CARE positions open in Ox
ford. Higher starting pay for MORC 
trained staff. Benefits for fuU time af
ter 90 days. CIIII Bonnie, 248-628-
4570. IIILZM47-3 

eBRICK e8LOCK eSTONE 
eGHIMNEY REPAIR 

131'" 
.... IIIIIIOU 

PLAY DAYS Child Cllre- In home 
d&ycare, 1 full time Infant opening, 
Monday- Fridlly 7I1m-5:30pm. 20 
yellrs expereince. 248.693-0424. 
IIILX47-4 

DRY ClEANERS NEEDS part time 
help. No nights or weekends. No ex
perience necessary. Will train. Call 
John at 248-969-3292. IIILX47-2 

KENNEL HELP needed for anlmel rea • 
cue. Days, M-F, or weekends. Con. 
tact Clrole 810-444-0338. IIILX47-
2 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
bUSinesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CAU· In the Laka Orion Reviaw, 
Oxford Leeder, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

LAKE ORtON 
COUNTRY 

HOME! 

STICKER VENDING Route for sale. 
Good cash flow. Great locations. 
$1095. 248·342-2614. IIIRX47.1 

CLARKSTON MOM has 2 openings 
for your child in her loving home. Caren 
248-394-1830. IIICX 13-4 

AVON 50% EARNINGS, $300 fast 
start bonus. $1,000 prize drawing. 
Julie 686-762·4403, 248-693-
4235. IIIIX46-4 

3 Bedrooms, on 4.76 Acres. 
Just 5 minutes north olGreat Lakes 
Crossing. 2-1/2 car garage with as· 
phalt drive. 26x16 drive-thru storage 
building. Horna includes Wallside win
dows with warranty, new deep well 
and water conditioner, washer & 
dryer, electric range and refrigerator, 
all like new. Enjoy peace & quiet with 
lots of elbow rooml 

$194,500. 

248-391-2186 
LX46·2 

Lakefront Home 
Lake Metamora 

Built 1998 - 250' of lake frontage 
Beautiful - 3 bedrooms, 2.5 Baths 

REDUCED - $399,900 

248-693-8931 
LZM47-2 

LAND CONTRACT· Lake Orion, 1998 
built, 2500 sq. ft. colonial. Spotless, 
across from lake. $249,900. Credit 
issues okay, 248-393·3347. 
IIILX47·1 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

OWNER FINANCING 3 bedroom/ 2 
bath double wide. Appliances. Very 
clean. $1,500 down, $299/ month 
X 60 months. Located in Hawaiian 
Gardens. Holly. 810·614·9181. 
OWNER FINANCING 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, appliances. $999 down, $2041 
month X 48 months. Clarkston. 810· 
614·9181.IIILZM46·2 
SEVERAL REMODELED, repossessed 
manufactured homes, finanCing avail· 
able, Call 800·955·0021 ext 1261 
1996 MANUFACTURED Home- im· 
maculate condition, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Located across from Addison 
Oaks Park. Must Sell. $18,000. 248· 
721·0405. !IILX46·2 
1987 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, newer 
vinyl siding, Lake Orion schools, 
$10,000 obo. 248·814·0358 
NICE 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home in 
LakeVilia. $8001 month with credit 
score of 600. 248·969·0472. 
IIILX46·2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full·time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career 

CALL 
JOAN FALK 
CLASSES 

STARTING SOON 
Michigan's #1 

CENTURY 21 Arm 
CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
248·620·7200 

CX44-tfc 
BECOME A SUZANNE Consultant I A 
brand new home party opportunity 
featuring food, jewelry and beauty 
products from Suzanne Somers. In. 
credible compensation and rewards. 
Call Cathy 810·656·1771. IIILZM46. 
2 

340 CHilD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248·975·5050, if you 
have any questions. II1LX9tf 
CARING MOTHER wishes to watch 
your child in my spacious home. 248. 
627-7111. !I!ZXM8·4 
MOTHER OF ONE will watch your 
child in my home or yours. 18 years 
experience. Reference available. Full 
or part-time. 248-408.6664. 
'!lLX47-1 

PAM'S LlTILE WONDERS 
Licensed Home Day Care 

Infant - 5 years 
Large Play Area 

Meals & Preschool Provided 
Lake Orion 

Limited Openings Tues, Thurs, Fri 
248-814· 7994 - 248·515.6610 

LX45·4 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
double wide. All appliances. Gorgeous 
lot. Home is very clean. Holly. 
$11,000 obo. 810·614.9181. 

CHILD DA YCARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M·15 next to 1-75. Fun, 
love & learning. $20- $25 daily. 248· 
620·0898.IIICX14·4 

499 N. Oxford Road • Oxford~ HI 48371 
TrueDI V.bleln/Trlllll,. • 20031nllml1ionl/4000 Sane, OT 488 H~Rangar W/Eaton Fuller 
Trans .• 1978 Ford 800 Garbege Trucl! W/Front Blide • 19921ntematlonel H~Ranger, 4000 
Series 14794 In .• 1994 Chny 8-10 Grilli! EItlndac:III. 1998 Blue KlIlWOrth Grave/Train 
W/Eut Doubil Trlilen MIN W900B, Tr ... ,995. 2000 sa. Watem Star Truck Tnn:tor, 
FrIIIfIauf T railarJ,T ri-ull Tr .. 1972 • 1999 GMC C8600 
Truck. White W/BlKk Box, ChippIr 0 ... Box. 2002 BI.ck Chny SIIvndo C/K 2500 HD 
Pickup EmntII CIII, Soon IItx • 2004 Chivy 2!iOOHD Rid W/Wntem Plow. Ford F. 150 4x4 
W/EZ IltJqIer • 1987 Fan! F700 Rid ~ lltib Truck. Omahl Box. Ford L·8000 Black 
TIIIIIIm Am, Dump Box W/R811 Terp. 19721ntarnatlonll 4300 H~R.nger, 4000 s.rias • 
Rid Chivy Silnrldo 4x4 W/EZ Dumper • 1998 Set TrliJ Stir Steel Grava! Trains Illd and pup 
• 1995 hit abrirun grl'" train IniIIra lied end pup • Bilek Utility Trailer. 2001 
~ 8. Go BIKk T,... 14ft. YIIIow Tandem Ade Trailer. Eeger BillY er low boy trailer 
50 ton tri-uil. 2001 Wartam St. tnICtar IIIIi 
'--*n. c,.. lolder 1404 MIN 126CC • 1995 Cue 690Slloldarbactll08 
Tile ..... 200411rush BIIIIIt MIN 2800II0 PortIbII WoodlBRllh Chipper (yalklwl • 
2004 BIIIIIt SbIIIp Grinder, I.ii HM, Modal 2100 • 2003 Blue Carlton SIUfI1I Grinder, 
MIN 7600 W/IIurqJ Box. 2002 Clifton Yllaw SbIIIp Grinder, MIN 8500, Bid Motor. 
NLmeroua Stili ChIIn seWs. 2002 Ollllllllnlit Chipptr, MIN 1890, (25,2 82 Hral • Stihi 
CIIIin SlWIend ,0_ pnIIIII • Stili 1fT1 01 ExtansJon SIW Trhmar • StihI HT75 
ExtnianSlwTrhmar. Tandem AxIl Dur.., aGo T,..,2' Box. Trill Pruners 
Fa .... E ........ 12' W/Rld Sllllllat Tn II BIIY C..-4 CyfindIr Engine (1727 
Hi'll. DIM 6.BDltOlll Plow . 
Tl'lCtlln. FIIIIIIIiI MIN 450 Tractor, Narrow. F ...... MIN BN Tractor W/Chains • 1979 
John 0 __ 4440willlCIb. JoIIItDaara Tractor W/lIIIder MIN 210C Y"ow, (8654 Hn. 
Showing/ .'877Johno..4000,TrKtor. 2001 RIdWIIIIIIII St. Tractor, 300KMiln 
AN_I ......... 2000 PalarillMy CIIuIc 600 SnowmoIJiJI, Low Mila • 2003 Arctic 
CI(4i44w1111i1r 
Mile .1Mga Rid Olllitt Filii TIIIIc 8. Trey. Mile. Small Hend Equipment. 2 Yallow Brush 
H .. Kill KUIIIr B' 

5 j 7-676-'800 
FOr more details and photo gaIary, visit 
www .. lIIrldIn.uction ...... .com 

151 WlII.AmI 
RETIRED FEMALE seeks part time 
administrative position. Trustworthy, 
dependable and organized. Computer 
proficient, excellent communication 
skills. Benefits not required, $15.00 
hour. 248-625-14291I1CX15-2 

3881ElP WAmI 

AVON- GREAT Rewardsl $10 to start, 
50% earnings, raffle entry for $1 000 
and Free gift with sIgn-up. Sherry 248-
628-0448. IIILX46-3 
DRIVER NEEDED at Oakland Fuels, 
with COL-AlB, Hezmat. E-mail resume 
to: KFord@Oakland Fuels.com, or fax 
to 248-623-7720. IIIZXM12-1c 

CURVES 
FITNESS 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

WINTERIZING SPRINKLER systems, 
small home repairs· electrical, paint
ing, odd jobs. Very reasonable rates. 
Call Bob, 248·969-6004. IIILX48.2 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING LOOKING FOR motivated people to 

start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248·628-7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured.Free Estimates 

READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST. 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 

Energetic, outgoing people 
needed to guide and motivate 

women working toward fitness 
and weight loss goals in 

Lake Orion and Orion Twp. 
Please call 248-656·7500, 

or fax 248-656·7588. 
LX46·2 

EXPERIENCED NAIL Tech wanted for 
elite salon and spa in Clarkston. 248. 
431·519211ICX15-4 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

625-5638 
CZ38·tfc 

FINALLY AFFORDABLE Medical In· 
surance, 248·978·5190. IIICX13.4 

• CAREGIVER NEEDED for elderly 

woman from 3:30·8:30pm. Lake 
Orion 248·342·8588. IIILX47-1f 
HAVE FUN, Earn extra money, meet 
new people. 248·342·9365 IIICX16. 
2 

tirHELP WANTED· full time roofing 

laborer, some experience preferred, 
but will train. 248·693.2000 
!IIRX47-1 

HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
24 hour positions. Call 248-625-
8484. IIILZM44·4 
ELECTRICIANS & HELPERS wanted, 
commercial indus.trial. Willing to relo· 
cate to Florida. 248·724.0178. 
!!!LX46·2 

GUIDO'S PREMIUM PIZZA now hir
ing inside helpl delivery. Flexible 
hours, full & part time positions. Must 
be available on weekends. Serving 
Oxford since 1993. Apply in person 
(Oxford Mills Plaza) or online at 
GuidosPizza.com. !!!LX47·2dhf 
MEDICAL COORDINATOR/DCW for 
group home in Lake Orion. Drivers 
License required. Call pager (877)997-
0518 between 8:30·4:00 Monday
Friday.IIIRX47·2 
WAIT PERSON Wanted· Red Knapps 
American Grill, Clarkston. IIICXI6-2 
NURSES· LPN/RN NEEDED for baby 
on OX part·time weekend night shift. 
810·245.3792. IIILZM47·2 
LOOKING FOR part time help, morn· 
ings. Duties include childcare and cieri· 
cal work, 248·640·4279. IIILZM47. 
1 

OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
Schools is accepting applications for 
a full time secretary for Oxford Middle 
School. The base hourly rate is 
$12.04 per hour. Send letter of inter· 
est and resume to: Nancy Kammer, 
105 Pontiac St., Oxford. MI 48371 
IIILX47·1c 

LOCKER COMPANY in Pontiac Michi· 
gan is seeking qualified builders and 
installer, transportation is required, 
competitive wages, climate controlled 
work environment. Please apply in 
person at 585 Cesar Chavez Ave, 
Pontiac. IIILX44-4 

PART·TIME HELP needed cleaning. 
Reliable, honest dependable. Need 
own transportation. 248.693.8045. 
IIILX46-2 

. t ~. 

CHILD CARE NEEDED in my Clarkston 
home. 3 days per week. Reliable 
transportation required. Call 248·770-
0457 or e·mail resume and salary 
requirements to 
NeedChildCare@comcast.net 
PERSONAL ASSISTANTI Companion. 
Disabled welcome. In otherwise good 
physical condition for gentleman, 41 
years old. Should have upbeat per. 
sonality and like animals. 248·462. 
5341, please leave messge on voice 
mail. IIICX14-2 
NEW AND EXCiting natural skin care 
company looking for energetic, moti. 
vated and professional consultants to 
work in private settings. Esthetician 
license a plus. Generous commis. 
sions. Please call Stephanie at 248-
693·8288, or e-mail 
artisanbody@sbcglobal.net. 

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER 

Experienced in wood deck 
construction helpful. 

Call between 8am·8pm 
248·693·2020 

RX46-2 
CAREGIVER NEEDED part·time, Ox
ford area. Hours will include days & 
nights, some weekends. 248-628. 
0972. !IILZM46-2 

MOTHER OF 18 month old girl look
ing to watch your child either in my 
Metamora home or your home. Plenty 
of years experience, good references. 
Please call Jennifer at 248·703-
5832.IIILXM47·2 
EXPERIENCED DIE SETTER. Respon· 
sible for changing product per sched· 
ule or Kanban. Duties will be varied. 
3rd shift. No felony convictions. No 
calls· email resume to: 
diesetter@reliablepersonnel.net. Re
liable Personnel. III LZM4 7·1 
WANTED- BABYSITIER in my home 
one eveningl week, occasional week. 
ends. $5·$61 hr. 248·693·4482. 
IIILX46-2 

NOW HIRING STYLISTS 
For Immediate Employment 

Cosmetology License Required. Full. 
time/ Part·tlme Positions Available. 
Guaranteed Base Pay. Bonuses and 
Excellent Benefits Including Health 
Insurance. Free Advanced Training. 
Fun and ProfeSSional Environment. 

CALL NOW FOR AN INTERVIEW 
248·766·7353 

'Keep Your 
Budget 

On . 
'TARGET' 

'BALL 
o Please! 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD·VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628·4801· 693·8331· 625·3370 
627·4332 

"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LXl8-dhtf 

e'4g~ 
Ch,IIfmas 

diieJJ;;ij.f;se 
in Historic 

Downtown Holly 
Sat. Nov4th 
10am-5pm 

248-634-3378 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

248-625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

OR 

248-693-8331 
The Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway, Lk. Orion 
LX43·tf 

WAKE UP AMERICA I 9·11 was an 
inside Job. www.911ShareThe 
Truth.com. IIILX46-2 

410 SERVICES 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
(formerly J. Turner Saptic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleanlng eRepalring 
eResidentlal eCommerclal 

elndustrlal 
Mich. Llc No 63·008-1 

PORT -A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more In· 
formation. (2481373·3632 or 
(2481931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 

CHRYSLER/'EE~I"C;. ~ 
1301 Roclldsfer Rd'" Roche~~'e;"" 24N124eIO' 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & Naw work. 
:;'Sewers and drains cleanad. 80b 
,.lJ'urner. 693-0330 or 893-0998 LX8· 
'tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no·wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391·0274 

LX16·tfc 

HOME REPAIRS 
& REMODELING 

Exp. Licensed Builder 
Free Estimates 

Homefront SerVices LLC 

248-670-0507 
RX47·1f 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, 
Storm Repairs & All Jobs 

248-460-3366 
LX46-4 

JRG LANDSCAPE· Snow Plowing, 
comrnercial & residential. Call James, 
248-804·0391. II!LX42-16 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
licensed & Insured 

248-628-1876 
Visa & MC Accepted 

LX47·4 

LMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
eAdditions .Rough Ins 

ePrints & Design eT&M Jobs 
Bill Moore 248·627·2685 

ZXM11·8 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Dillin 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
.tifled backflow testing, Video inspec. 
tlon services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248·628·0380. IIILX28-tfc 

Boat Storage 
PONTOON HAUUNG 

Safe, Secure, with a prime location. 
We Offer Group Discounts. 

Call Mobile Works Now 
For Your Reservation. 

248-693·8763 
LX44·4 

Ponds By Paul 
WINTER TIME'S THE BEST TIME· 

BET,TER RA TESI 
eNew Digs eAdd-ons 
eClaan Outs/ Existing 
eLand Clearing . 
ePond Traatments 
35 Years Experjance. Year Round 

65 ft. Longstlck Excavator 
810-793-1917 810·793·2324 

LZM45·4 



410 SERVlClS, STOP CLEANING UP , 
, _. i_" ' , 'v' ,AFTE~tHE'CLEP,.NING LADY! 

Aren't you sick of cleaning after 

C 0 N C R E· .-'T' . E' you already pai~ the "Iea~ing lady? 
- - - -, Stop torturing yourselfl Call me and 

. m,\/. assistant today! . 

ST AMPlNG Serious House 
,." . -- i", ~, 'j 

. ALL CONCRETE WORK . "'Cleani'ng 
DEPENDABLE- Since 1998 

Serving the NOrthern Oakland 

CO N STR'UCTIO N County areas. We don't make 
" promises we .can't kellP! 

. ' :. ., ': I .: . Business ownercleljns every 

248 -67 4-0 7 3 6 -Residentlllt~I~:~inli{weekIY/ 
LX29-4tfc 

SHRINKWRAP 
WINTERIZE BOAT STORAGE 

PONTOON HAULING 
MOBILE SERVICES 
ARE AVAILABLE. 

We Offer Group Discounts. 
CALL MOBILE.WOAKS AT 

248-693-875!¥ 
"Don't Go To Them, 

1.et Us Come t'? YD~:" -- , 
""c- LX44-4 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED· INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX14-tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
ReSidential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX45-4 

PROCESS SERVER· same day service. 
Serve most papers, 248·693-0137. 
IIILX47-2 

Fall Cleanups 
eLeaves, eTrimming 

eBedWork 
DAY BY DAY 

LANDSCAPING 

248-391-3611 
LX46·4c 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
elicensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248·421·8701 

LX47·8c 

LADY LIBERTY 

ENTERPRISES 
LAND DECORATING 

& MAINTENANCE 
elawn Mowing, eFaliLeaf cleanup 

Flower Bed clean·up 
I start it, you finish it or 

we do it or I do it all! 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@comcast.net 

CX15-4 
WWW.HAYWARDBUILDING.COM 
Remodeling: Additions, kitchens, fin· 
ish basements, decks, etc. licensed 
and Insured. Excellent references. 
248-343-0568. IIILX45-4 

GREATER OXFOItD 
CONSTRUCTION 

_Additions -Garages .Roofing 
eSidlng eCustom Decks .Wlndows 

25yrs. Exp. licensed & Insured 
Save $ $ by owner participation. 

248-628-6631 
'LX15-tfc 

biweekly) 
-New Build Cleaning 

-Office Cleaning 
.Me\linglnIOut Cleaning 

.1 Time, C?leanin~_ -'. . 
""~ - " " ... !'I' ,."~ 

OTHER SERVICES: 
ePowerwashing (homes, decks. 

, garages, 'barns~, . . 
eAt'Home Car Detailinfj , 

ePet Sitting & Dog Walking 
eGeneral Yard, Work 

eRunnlng Errands 
eSnow Plowing 

eGutters 
eLaundry 

E-mail: Lauricase@comcast.net 
248-640-3396 248-941-6955 

LZM47-4 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

• 2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

eaJi~~ 
~~~~ 

248-310-5560 

WOOD FLOORS 
Shop at home: Prefinished flooring. 

Dustless Sanding. 
Glitsa Finish. licensed. Insured. 

NWFA Certified Pro. 
Iic21 0 1 098475 

248-627-5643 
http://groups_msn.com/ 

frankvandeputtewoodfloors 
LZM37-tfc 

UGHT UP YOUR LIFE 

JAG 
ELECTRICAL SERVICES 

All Types Of Repairs 
& Upgrades 

Free Quotes - Fully Insured 

248-391-2012 
LX46-2 

SAME DAY Tailoring and sewing of 
all types, 248-693-0137. IIILX47-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
LZM46-4 

• SNOWPLOWING. Reasonable 

Rates. Call 248·922-9999. 
1!!LZM46-4 

Snow Plowing 
SALTING 

Fall Clean-Ups 
Residential, Commercial 

& Associations. 
248-568-6830 
248-568-7213 

LX46-4 

BASEMENT & 
FOUNDATION 

REPAIRS 
Concrete, Masonry Work of All 

Kinds. Waterproofing, Wall Repair, 
Masonry and Concrete Replacement 
and re-surfaclng. Tuck Pointing and 

Chimney Repair. 
CALL RANDY 

810-275-4221 
LX46-4 

OLD FASHIONED, personalized, thor
ough house cleaning. Experienced, 
flexible, reasonable rates. Free esti
mates, 248-760-9091. 
CARPET INSTALLATION &. Repalrs
commercial &. residential, 21 years 
experience, 248-804-7498. 

WOOD FLOqR$ 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINiSHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST. 

810-694-2783 ' 
. LZ33-16 

CONCRETE & 
MASONRY 

eAIi Flatwork 
-Foundations &. Block Work 

eTrench & Pad Footings 
eConcrete Sawing 

27 yrs. expo InsUred. Call Mike 

248-425-7113 
ZXM7-8 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. 8rick clean
ing. 248-969-1660. IIILZM45-4 

Sprinkler 
Winterizations 

$45.00 
Up to 8 Zones, 

Lake systems extra. 
7 days a week. 

THOMPSON 
IRRIGATION 

248-666-6665 
CX11-10 

F&H Painting 

e Licensed. elnsured 
Visit us on-line at 

www.fhpaintpro.com 

248-730-2474 
LX37-12 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
lic. Builder, 26 yrs exp., Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX47-1 

SNOWPLOWING- Free estimates, 
Senior rlltes, Rooftop snow and ice 
removal. 24B-B41-5909 IIILX47-4 

OUTSIDE 
STORAGE 
BOATS, RV'S, MISC. 

Fenced & Secure 
$1 99 per Season 

Oxford Area 

810-691-3112 
LX46-2 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish' 

We Do It All! 
Foor the best job & price. 

248-693-4372 
Ask for David 

LX44-4 

REGAL 
PAINTING OF 

MICHIGAN, LLC 
"Transform your home into a 

castlel" 
Custom Interior & Exterior 

23 years of Quality Service 
FULLY LICENSED & INSURED 

248-236-0835 
LX46-4 

QUALITY R06FING- Flat roof spe
!;ialists, one-ply systems, hot tar roofs, 
and repairs. Serving area over 25 
years, 248-693-3119. IIILX47-2 

Matt'.s.~lectric 
Residential & Commercia' 

All ele~trical ",~eds. 
Licensed ahd Ihsured 
, 24 hour service 

248-420':4326 
LX47-4 

RLH Lawn Care 
Fall Clean-Up, Gutter Cleaning 

Snow Plowing 

248-505-5827 
248-693-1085 

LX44-4 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
QuickBooksfroAdl(isor. Tax season 
is right around the corner- the time· to 
get yOllr-bookS organizeil is nowl 'Call 
for your Free initial" consultation. 
Kimberli A. Borrero, CPA, PC. 248-' 
672-5535 IIILX47-1 

HEARTLAND 
LAWN CARE 

is now taking on 
lawn customers for next year. 

Specializing in 
Brick Paving & Landscaping. 
Fall Clean-Ups also available. 

989-761-7683 
989·975-1313 

LX45-4 
HOUSE CLEANING. Honest, depend
able & hardworking. Call Darlene, 
248-674-2932. !!!CX15-2 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways eWalks 
eAlso Tearouts 

248-391-6950 
LZ47-4 

Render Electrical 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20 Years Experience 
licensedllnsured - 24 Hr. Service 

New Construction - Remodeling & 
Repairs - Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248-236-8317 
LX44-4 

MURALIST/ ARTIST residential, 
commercial, references available. 
MarysMuraIPortfolio.com, call Mary 
248-391-0642.IIICX15-4 

BILL'S SNOW 
REMOVAL 

AS LOW AS $25. 
Also firewood for sale. 

248-245-2790 
LX47-9 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
8eautiful, Affordable 

Installed for below retail prices 
THE CLOSET GUY 

248-693-7801 - Insured 
LX45-4 

R&R SIDING 

Gutters & Trim 

Windows 

248-628-4484 
LX47-1 

PRIVATE BUILDING- heated, secure 
storage.'Prefer motorcycles, Call for 
rate &. terms. Clarkston area, 248-
882-1882.IIICX16-5 
TRANQUILIZER GUN Service avail
able for dangerous and wild animals. 
At Animal Hospital, 32 Mile/ Roch
ester Rd. -by Dr. Szluha, 586-752-
4355. IflLX45-4 

HELP WANTED 
M.A. or N.A. Needed 

... "i. 

Partlme, Tuesday" Wednesday 
~ Ie Thursday. ,er") 
~ 3:00pm to 8:00pm v---

Clarkston Allergy. a Asthma, 

Fax Resume te,: 248·620·1904 

It'ednesday, Novemhe~!. 2006 SPi CI.,ss{{tedsF 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
LZ44-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK • 
COMPETInVE PRICES 

CAI,.J" ryIARGI\RET. 

248-625':9"286 
CX16-12 

SNOWPLOWING- EXPERIENCED, de
pendable. Big or small. Shoveling & 
salting available. low rates. Call Paul. 
248-830-7334. !!!LX47-2 

PRECISION CRAFT 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

Providing excellent service at 
exceptional prices. 

Installation & Refinishing 
95% dustless system 

licensed & Insured 
248-330-3848 

LX46-4 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248-393-3242 
LX44-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Certified Installers 

Specializing in: Re-roofs, Tear Offs 
New Construction, Siding Repairs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
References - Fully Insured. Quality 

work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

LZM47-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $1 5. a 
hole. $1 50 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 248-628-8895. IIILX40-
tfc 
ALTERATIONS AND IRONING done 
professionally in my home. 248-693-
B297 IIIRX43-9 
NEED A CLEANING lady? Call Alissa, 
248-884-2170. IIILX44-4 

It's That Time 
to Winterize 

Your Sprinkler 
System! 

Sprinkler winterizations starting at 
$35. Lake Systems start at $45 
Call Mobile Works at 248-693· 

8753 
for an appointment. 
"Don't Go To Them, 

'Let I)s Come To You." 
LX44-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean·Ups, 
, Demolition, 

Appliances Hauled 
248-674-2348, 248-431-5370 

LZM44-4 
LEAKY BASEMENT? Crack repairs. 
poured walls. Pittman Construction, 
248-249-3348 or 248-625-5230. 

GlJTTERS 
~ .' . 

CtE'ANED 
$95 

For Most Houses 
Licensed Builder. InsHred. 

,. 

248-628-6739 
LX47-2 

STEPHEN HElL 
PAINTING CO. 

SINCE 1992 
Slow Economy Discounts 

References Available 
BONDED & INSURED 

810-793-0048 - 248-640-0162 
LZM47-1 

Housecleaning 
Top of The Fridge Cleaning 
Will provide you with the 

best cleaning you'll ever have! 
Prices start at $50. 

Residential & comm'ercial 
services offered. 

Free phone & in-home estimates. 
Fully insured. Call todayl 

248-941-1543 ask for Crystal 
Or visit us at 

www.topofthefridge.com 
LX46-4 

FALL 
CLEAN-UPS 

Landscaping eTrees eShrubs 
Sod&Hydroseed eGravel&Grade 

Retaining Walls eBrick Paving 
Williams Lawn & Landscapes 

248-431-3874 
10% OFF WITH THIS AD 

ZXM9-4 
DRYWALL & PLASTER removal, re
pairs and new installation. Free esti
mate. Call 248-408-7539. 

Design 
Re-Design 

($50 a Room) 
Design To Sell 
248-346-601 6 

LX44-10 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 !IILX9-dhtf 

GREG'S HOME 
FINISHING 

Finish BasementseKitchenseBaths 
Complete Handyman Services 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING 
LICENSED 

Call Greg 248-660-4031 
LX47-2 

Countertops 
Custom Laminate Tops 

Kitchen 
Bath 

Office 
"Fast, Friendly Service" 

licensed & Insured 

248-872-1420 
CX13-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.I!lCX10-9 
$20 TO HAUL away most appliances 
and water heaters. Any trash re
moval, big or small. Free estimates, 
248-620-0161.I!!CX16-6 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom A ents 
apartments 
starting at 



411 SERVleES 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Oxford! Lake Orion Area 
Insured, Free Estimates 

248-693-7568 
LX47-tfc 

it ELECTRICAL CONCEPTS & 

Moore. Free estimates, discount 
prices, 248-802-2563. IIICX14-4 
HANDYMAN BUILDER- house main
tenance. Licensed and insured. Free 
estimates, 248-969-2859. IIILX46-
2 

A.. 
STEPHENSoN 

CONSTRUGION co 

Custom Homes, Additions 
Remodeling, Hames for Sale 

Fixed Quote, Cost Plus. 

248.568.8550 

Finally 
Affordable 

Medical 
Insurance 

248-978-5190 
CX13-4 

DISCOUNT CARPET WORK. Repairs 
& new installs, Call 248-236-8529, 
I!!LX46-2 

EXPRESS 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

You Call - We Haul! 
Reasonable Rates 
Local & Distance 
Senior Discounts 

248-330-9958 
LZ45-4 

THANKVOU 
NOTES 
. av8iIIbIe at 811, 

, SHERMAHflUllJcATIONS 

~~~OrioriRWiew ' 
',' "~News-
DOES YOUR Y'ffi.E LEAGUE. Ser
vice OIpillailiDn • .chun:h or School 

, nMCf a.ft'n!t nIisIng kIM 1 CII\I 
Y:::8ushat~~l. 8-5._11-
d8Ya. IIIlX9-i1hd' ' ' 
GEr YOUR ROIJ.ED TICKETS lit the 
lake Orion RevieW; 3ON. BI'OacIWay; 
lake Orion: OXford leader. 666 S. 
lapeer Rd .• ~ Of lit the Clerbton 
News. %S. Main. Clarkston. Single 
rolls e6.00. dOuble rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. 1II1'1X9-dhtf 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Reviaw 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 

FAX·*VOUR 

LA~"~' IFIED 
S 

Got A 
Taste For 
Community 
News and 
Local Sales? 

The 
Lake Orion Review 

and The 
Oxford Leader 
!V~1ik 
~ULiiha 
/wi CUf1: 0/- foe 8. 
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CALL TODAY 
TO PLACE YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTION,·ORDER 
(248) 693-8331 for 

The Lake Orion Review 

(248) 628-4801 for The Oxford Leader 

---------------------------~ : Make Checks Payable to: : 
I D The Lake Orion Review or I 

: 0 The Oxford Leader, I 
, (I 
.',,', $24 Oakland County, I, 
) ,'I I 

URS 
't 

; ~ I , 
'. ,:; I Name;. , . :1 I 

.,".'",.:.' '~.""'·Il, Add'.,'".lit'\'I':\"'s~'~,',,'.': :,c," '/.:.:);~~ :;:i:f.~:;~·~~:Y';~~::~." ».: 1: ' '.; 

ADDRESS ... ~. 
DAYTIME ' 

be reached 
to verify price of ad. • 

Your adllppears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VER1'ISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHI:R 
.For lldditional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693·8331- 626-3370 
, 621-4332 

"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 

l .:;' "', ',",',>"',, '_"~",,,-.~f~.,(",:, ~",-ft,\l:,'I': :~,; •. ;,'-", •• ::""',;I ,:,' :' :{'1r.!·,-·'~~ " ,;.~ .' 'I '. , ' ; "'~';~.:1:~:~;;;! .> ; ~ , , ~f ' " , 

.. ~: City: Stale Zip : 
I MAn TO: The Lake c),rion' Review' I 
: 30 North Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 OR I 
I The Oxford Leader : 
I P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 I 

~------------------~----------------------~ , .' . 
,., , 



Full Power,Only : ........................... ~ ....... -',988 
%S~um • 
Slll Loaded ........................................... 2,488 
95 tlDodge Avenger" 
Bright Red, loaded for ............................ 2,488 
95 Pontiac Sunfire 
Bright Red,loaded, Only90KMiles aL .... 2,488 
98 Grand Am 
99K Miles Ni(e-Nice ............................... 2,988 
97 Mustang 
LX AutoUke New ................................... 3,988 
98 Mercury Mystique 

;~\~mml, ... 
UkeN ....................................... 4,388 
00 Olds Alere GLS 
leather and Moon, V6for ....................... 4,488 
01 Hyundai Elantrl 
loaded, Only .......................................... 4,988 
01 SitumSLI 
Fu"Powl!~GoodMilesfor ....................... 5,488 
01 Mercury Sable LoS. 
Premium Leather/Moon ........................ 5,488 
00 Slab 
just Like Hew ......................................... 6,488 
01 Volkswigon Beetle GLX 
EveIYOptlon,BrandNewJust .................. 8,988 
02 VW Jettl GLS 
OneOwnet61KMiles ............................ 9,988 
02 Mitsubishi 
Ecfipse SpyderConv ............................. 10,788 
04 Honda Accord EX 
Brand New at ....................................... 15,488 
03 Honda Accord V6 EX 
EVf~ry Option, w/leather, 38K Miles at ... 16,488 

I Ll,E 

Wednesday, Novemb.er 1, 2006 SPI C/assijieds 

Race (ar Hood 
(D~ 

Boat Bar 
Memorab 

93 fGrd Supercab 

;!R~4;'4 1,988 
;a;-

Cheyenne ............................... 2,988 
9S t1so Cab 4x4 . 
Eddi¢'8auer -loaded for ........................ 3,988 
95 Ford F-1SO XLT 3.988 

;~K;:d9~a~~~:d ·(~~a;a·~ ........ · ~ 
OualSlidingdoorOVD ............................ 4,988 
00 Nissan XTerra 
V6loaded Brand New for ....................... 6,488 
98 Expedition XLT 4x4 

:~~id. ~iif"'" 6"" 
Dualslidtn . ed, DVD ........ ; ..... 6,988 
00 "issan Xttrrl -
V6attil Brand New Only .......................... 6,988 
00 Chevy Diesel 
You ~tta See at ..................... ~ ............. 7,488 
00 Chevy S10 Ext Cab 4x4 
Brigb(Red,8SKMiIesOnly ...................... 7,488 
01 (bevy Tnilblazer LT 4x4 
loaded, loaded Only .............................. 8,988 

... 2 GMC Sonoma 
4X4£xtcab, EveIY OptlOn ....................... 8,988 
02 Ford Explorer 2dr Sport 
4x4leather&MoonOnly ....................... 8,,., 
01 Chevy Tahoe L. T. 
Eve~Op'Ee ... ee:e.e ... --.... 9,488 

~a KaP;Xi;'~~ 9"" 
43KMlIes, Nice/Nice, at ........................ 10,988 
02 Ford F150 Super (rew 4x4 
lariot Power Moon loaded, Only .......... 12,988 
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Is Life Stressing You Out? 
In the last article, we identified the Nervous System 
as the amazing system that controls and coordinates 
every function in our bodies, and that nothing can 
happen without it. We talked about a potential 
problem, called subluxation, which is a shift in one of 
the bones in the spine (vertebrae) that interferes with 
the messages traveling between your brain and your 
body. We revealed some of the causes of subluxation, 
like car accidents, the birth process (for mother and 
child), sports injuries, poor sleeping habits, bad 
posture, falls, and STRESS to name a few. As 
chiropractors, we remove subluxations so that proper 
fimction can resume. 

Most of us agree that there's nothing more important 
than our health, but not enough people actually follow 
through and make their health a priority. When our 
health is suffering, our energy and productivity suffers. 
If you and/or your family are chronically stressed, 
there's little chance that peak performance can be 
achieved in any area oflife. 

We all know that chronic stress isn't good for our 
overall health, but what we don't realize is the extent 
ofthe effects that happen inside our body under the 
stress response and how it adversely affects our health 
overtime. 

There are three major types of stress; Physical (lifting, 
falling, subluxations, auto accidents, etc.), Mental! 
Emotional (financial,job, family), and Chemical (food 
additives, pollution, smoking, etc.). All three types 
produce the same exact response inside our bodies 
whether we like it or not! 

Here are a just few of the many things that happen 
internally under chronic stress: 

-Heart rate incre'ases 

-Blood pressure increases 
-Cholesterol increases 
-Immune function decreases 
-Insulin resistance increases 

(asso. with Diabetes) 
-Chro~ic fatigue/depression 
-Headaches 
-Ability to focus is diminished 
-Short term memory shuts down 
-Cortisol levels increase 
(stress hormone asso.with 

weight gain) 
-Sex drive decreases 
-Serotonin (the 'feel-good' hormone) 
gets used up too quickly 

-Sensitivity and Irritability increase 

By the way ... these things can be happening without 
you even knowing! (And, all of them are preventable 
and lifestyle related.) 

Believe it or not, there is good reason why all ofthis 
happens. This is our body's intelligent attempt to get 

us through the stressful situation and is necessary for 
survival. This is fight or flight. The problem is, many 
of us are under chronic stress and never get a chance 
to recover properly. Sound familiar? Experiencing all 
of these effects every day, day after day without 
recovery, carl be taxing on our bodies. In fact, many 
ofthe chronic health conditions that we face today 
(heart disease, cancer, and diabetes for example) are 
simply our body trying to adapt intelligently to the 
chronically stressful environment we put it in. Although 
taking medication for these conditi~ns may cover up 
the symptoms, it does not address the actual 
physiological problem that caused the symptoms in 
the first place! So what should you do? Well, there 
are many ways to combat chronic stress, like exercising 
every day, getting adjusted regularly by a chiropractor, 
taking deep breaths, pilates or yoga, getting a massage, 
spending at least 10 minutes a day outside, improving 
your nutrition/water intake, getting proper rest and 
relaxation, reconnecting with nature, meditating, 
laughing every day, thinking positive, and many more. 
To be healthy, you must move well, eat well and think 
welL Make your health a priority and watch every 
aspect of your life improve! 

Drs. Greg and Becky Ramboer, best-selling co-authors 
of Life pointe Chiropractic Center in Clarkston, are 
dedicated to inspiring Lifetime Family Wellness. This 
is part three in their Wellness Lifestyle Educational 
Series. Look for part four in the December 6, 2006 
issue of the Clarkston NewslPenny Stretcher. For 
more information, visit lifepointechiropractic.com or 
call (248) 623-6107. 

To 1-75 

i 
Maybee Rd, 

LIFEPOINTE 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CENTER Andersonville Rd, 
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Mention this ad 
to receive a compl'ete 

Spinal and Nervous System Check-up for only $27. 
(Includes Consultation, exam, x-rays If necessary, and follow up report wtih the doctor . .) . 

CALL NOW TO SCHBDULE YOUR APPOINTMENTI 
Appointments are limited to the first 25 callers. Good for the next two weeks only. 

248-823-8107 
I , 
I Ufepolnte Chiropractic • 5898 .,Ixle Hwy, Ste; A • Clarkston, MI 48346 CNPS I L ______________ ~~ ________ ~~~_~ __ ~ ________________ ~----~ 
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Realtors maximize opportunities 
Kav Pearson and Robin Cutler, 

Clarkston area re~ltors, prove two 
heads are better than one, The duo, 
building on the bond of their high school 
friendship, formed "The Pearsoll 
Group" in 
April. The 

the Pearson Group stand out is the in
fonnation it makes accessible to its cli
ents and how both agents take the 
hassle out of the transaction for them. 

"We're not the decision makers, 
but we're 
a center 

company 
is located 
ll1 the Max 
Hrooek 
building at 
:: 7 South 
rvJ a n 

"0 . _ ur job is to differentiate our 

resource 
for all the 
informa-

clients' homes in how we market 
and increase their odds of obtain-
ing successful results." 

Street. 
Pearson 

and Cutler 

Kay Pearsol/ - "The Pearson Group" 

tlOn some
one might 
need to go 
through 
thiS )1ro
c e s " , 

h a \' e 
nearly 30 years of real estate experi
ence between them and the bulk of 
Pearson's time spent as a manager for 
Real Estate One. 

"The Pearson Group" is taking 
advantage of its connections through 
both Max Broock and through Real 
Estate One, which purchased Max 
Broock, a reputable Clarkston real es
tate company that was established in 
1895. 

"We are a dual b~artding company 
representing both Max Broock. and 
Real Estate One. We are the first 
agents in the company to offer a dual 
brand marketing approach to the real 
estate business," Pearson said. 

Real Estate One is the largest in
dependent real estate company in the 
state of Michigan. They also have the 
largest relocation department that al
lows us the ability to link our clients to 
other proven real estate professionals 
across the state and all of North 
America. 

Pearson said part of what makes 

Pearson 
said. 

"Our job IS to differentiate our cli
ents' homes in how we market and in
crease their odds of obtaining suc
cessful results," Pearson said. 

"I always say that our job is to help 
people make infonned decisions, while 
we manage the process of the com
plex real estate transaction. 

There's a lot that goes on behind 
the scenes. 

Although our favorite four letter 
word is "SOLD", our number one ob
jective is to increase the standard of 
professionalism in the industry by of
fering superior service while aligning 
ourselves with the same quality re
sources and experts to make a differ
ence in the home b-uying and selling 
experIence. 

The Pearson Group is located at 
27 South Main Street. It can be 
reached at (248) 625-2944, ext. 223. 
Visit Pearson and Cutler's personal 
Web sites at http:// 
www.robincutler.net and http:// 
www.kaypearson.com . 

2268 Hidden Lake Trl. Brandon 
Nearly 3000 sqit on 5.15 acres. Open, 2·story GR wIFP, hw II, cer 
bathS. Custom Kitchen w/lsland, II1lUble oven & more. New granite 
bath in WIO LL. Quality T/O. 3 Car garage. live among the wildlile, 
enjoy walks or lust sit by the pond. ThiS truly is a Dream come true. 
Onlv $399,000 • 

Call Kay 248-860-0366 

5350 Hillcrest, Clarkston 

What a tlnd! Walk to Lake Oakland & sWim. Totally redone Inside. 
Clarkston schools, nearly 1600sqit 01 comlort. Maple cabinet kitchen 
& both baths new. New Carpet, HW.overslled gerage. Large deck, 
nearly an acre lot. wooded, private and secluded. Only $175,000. 

Call Kay 248-860-0366 

355 Rosell. Rosa Township 

Breathtaking 5 ecres, wlwelking trails. Custom Split Rench. Lg 
Hickory KT w/BkNook. Ceth ceils, rec lights, Pergo FI, 1st FI Ld, 
Luxury Mst Ste. WID Bmt w/9' ceilings.3 car 13' ceilings, heeted. 
$350.000 

Brick Rench in Clarkston. Beautilul corner lot, wooded & 
secluded. Freshly palOted, all appliances stey includIOg generetor. 
OverSIZed 2 car garage wlheal. Walk·out LL complete In·Lew quarters. 
Only $230,000. 

Call Kay 248-860-0366 

6625 Scenic Pines. Clarkston 

WOW! Priced 10K less then paid for in 2000. Approx 3000sqlt. 3BR, 
3.5Baths. Open & airy. Great elevation, wooded. Fieldstone FP in LR 
wllg arch windows lor additional lighting. Large doorwalileeds to 
anentertalOer's deck. Only $260,000. 

Call Kay 248-860-0366 

953 Sherry, Lake OriQn 

Immaculate Doll HouSli in Lake Orion. Updated & cute es e bullon. 
Andersen windows, HW Floors, Deck, Shed. 2Car Gerege wlheet, 
phone and storage. Walk to Private Beach erea. Only .141,000. 

8530 Perry Lake. Clarkston 
Cape Cod, Completely Updeted & New. 6.6 Acres. Granite, tile & 
newer firing. 4BO, 3BA, Fin LL. Oversized Garege wlbonus rm. One· 
ol·a·kind opportunity et only $349,000. 



Marcie and Renee 
Harrington 

Nothing Can Replace 
A Woman's Touch 

Like all other great women in your life, we 
are here for you when you need us most. 

Harrington 
Funeral BODle 

. 8909 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Michigan 48348 

248-625-3622 

Kids flipping for larger gym 
Bigger isn't always hetter, but when 

it meant douhle the floor space. lots of 
new classes and updated equipment. Kay 
Riley knew bigger was definitely the bet
ter option. 

In its nC\v I O,OOO-square- foot loca
tion, Riley's Gymnastics now offers a 
complete dance center, cheer program~. 
a fun, colorful gymjust for preschookr~, 
and a brand new spring floor where hud
ding Olympic gymnasts can train. 

The gym's brochure is packed with 
specialized classes and activities for ev
ery day of the week, hut Riley still \\ ants 
her clients to know t hat she 'll ~tand on 
her head - or tl ip or cartwheel -- . to meet 
special requests for birthday parties, on
going instruction or just a one-day work
shop. 

"We love to be flexible and individu
alize anything we can," said Riley. 
"We've recently had some moms come 
in and ask us to put together a dance class 
for them, and that can be a lot of fun." 

Riley opened her gym in 1977, and 
has'sincefound her calling working with 
children and families. 

"I'm a little bit crazy," she said. "1 
love getting down on the floor and just 
having fun with the kids. You have to have 
fun." 

But as a rarent - and a grandparent 
Rik)' kno\V~ all ahout Ihe rers(lIwl tk

\t'iopnwnt and karning lil,lt go iland In 
IidlHI \\ 1111 the hill. 

. There . ~ nothing greater than to work 
and work on a skill with a child, and then 
linally see her run over to you yelling 'I 
got it! Coach Riley, 1 got it, '" she said. 
"That's when you can tell she's growing 

and developing that self confidence." 
Along with the confidence. coaches 

often see children develop increased 
strength, coordination and flexibility in the 
gym, as well. 

In addition to the regular offerings. 
Riley coaches a competitive girls' gym
nastics team of about 25 members, in
cluding her own I O-year-old granddaugh
ter. 

''I'm looking for girls who want to 
be in the gym, who want to work hard," 
she said. "They have to help one another 
and he nice to one another." 

All l{ikY'~ coachc~ arc IjSA Safety . . 

ccrtIlicd. and traincd in t1r~t aid and CPR. 
Riley's (jymna~tics is located at 5425 

Perry Drive off Williams Lake Road he
tween Airport and Dixie Hwy in Water
ford. Call them at (248) 674-8060, or visit 
www.rileysgymnastics.com 
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Harringtons focus on family service 
Marcie Harrington was told from a 

very young age to start her own business. 
Following in her father's footsteps 
seemed natural, seeing how he built his 
own auto parts store at age 24. When 
Marcie saw the property for sale on Dixie 
Highway, she knew it was time to act. 

"It was perfect, and I knew it was 
the right place," she said. "I just knew." 

Marcie was working at Desmond 
Funeral Home in Troy when she decided 
to purchase the land. One night while 
working she took out a tape measurer 
and found out what size the rooms had to 
be, and drew a scale model of the build
ing she envisioned. She then hired 
Pumford Construction out of Saginaw to 
build the funeral home. Nearly everything 
came together according to plan. She and 
her mother decorated the building on their 
own. 

"I wanted it to be comfortable and 
welcoming, like a house," she said. "It 
has a kitchen and a foyer, nice places to 
sit and talk. It just feels warm." 

_/( On March 29, 2006, Marcie 
Harrington. along with Renee Hanington. 
her business rartner and mother. opened 
the doors to Harrington Funeral Home. 

There have been lots of ups and downs 
since that day, since funeral homes are 
one of the most difficult businesses to 
establish. 

Her greatest reward, she said, comes 
from the' thanks and hugs she receives 
from the families after the service. 

"I make sure to take care of every
thing exactly like the family wants it," she 
said. "If they have a special request or 
want to do something a little differently, I 
just make it happen so they can focus on 
saying their goodbyes. I think it's so im
portant to say goodbye when someone 
dies. We put so much emphasis on things 
like birthdays and baptisms, but death is 
part oflife, too. It is difficult for the ones 
left behind to find peace until they've said 
goodbye and their loved one is in their 
final resting place." 

Marcie and Renee each call the other 
"my best friend," and Renee beams with 
pride when she talks of her daughter's 
accomplishments. 

"She's the smartest. most capable 
person I know," she said. "All you have 
in life are your dreams, and if you don't 
follow them you'll never know wildt >\lll 

might have done." 

• RILEY'S w . 
C'; Vfvl NASTI c:;s 

NEW 1 0 000 SQ. FT. FACILITY 
~~~----~--~--~ 

Gymnastics • Girls & Boys Ages 1 yr - High School 
All Star Cheer Program • Ages 4 - High School 

Riley's Dance Connection 
• • Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap Ages 3 & Up J;... USA Competitive Team 
~,~~ ~y Year-End Recital ~ / 

Y'
,~ Fully Air Conditioned ~'~" 

Large Viewing Area ,.,y"7 ;' ;.)1' ,~I 
Separate Pre-School Area ' '~~;i""-' 

~ Large Dance, Cheer & 
Gymnastics Apparel Shop \, 

Birthday Parties ~ 
Open Gym 

Tots Open Gym 

5425 Perry Dr. It Waterford 
(lff Willioms Lake Rd. between Dixie & Airport RcJ 

248·fi74·80fiO 



Art Courses 
• Painting 
• Dr~tling 
• Scul"'t~re 
• Prin .. ' 
.J 

r -- ---:----'- - - ---.., 

10% OFF 
Art Classes 

I @ Artists Apprentice Studio I 
: Not to be combined with other coupons : 

or offers. Expires 8/31/07. L- __________ ..J 

·····4:20 p.m.;.5:60p;m.· 
f1117, 12/1,12/8.& 12115 

. Drawing I ;. Wednesdays 
Homeschoolers 

8:45 a.m. - 11 :15 a.m. 
11/8, 11115, 11/22, 11/29 & 12/6 

www.artistsapprentice.com 

Food always fresh at Nina's 
Nina's Comfort Cafe 

is new, but owner Karen 
"Kip" Tracey has about 
20 years of restaurant 
experience in Cl.arkston. 

"I was 15 years old 
when I started out - I 
was a car hop on roller 
skates," said Tracey, who 
was nicknamed "Nina" 
by her grandson Logan. 

In Clarkston, she 
worked at Clarkston 
Cafe with Don and Gloria 
Hayes for six years as a 
hostess, bartender, and 
waitress. She also 
worked at Uptown New Karen Tracey is the owner of the new Nina's Cafe on 
York and lndianwood Sashabaw. 
(ountry Club. 

She left the business in 1992 to raise 
a family. Now she is back, and with help. 

"This is 'Something I've always 
wanted to do," she said. "I was at the 
point where it was either, do it now or 
don't do it at all." 

Her daughters Beth and Wendy 
work with her in the restaurant, and her 
husband, Tom, helps 04t when he can. 

When the family foUnd the Sashabaw 
Road location this past March, it was not 
set up as a restaurant. 

"There was nothing here except the 
walls," she said. "There wasn't even a 
hole cut in the roof for the ovens." 

They cut the holes, bought supplies, 
from spoons to tables to the menu signs, 
and set up the restaurant in time to open 
in June. 

She and her daughters have split re
sponsibilities at the restaurant: she pre-

pares special menu items, soups, and bis
cuits; Beth takes care of the books and 
waits on tables; and Wendy is respon
sible for the food up front, including what 
to serve and how to serve it. 

"We make everything we can from 
scratch," Tracey said. "We get fresh fruit 
when it's available." 

None of their food is freeze dried -
they buy turkeys and hams and cook them 
themselves, and cut their own potatoes. 
Business has grown to the point where 
they are ready to expand their hours. 
New hours are 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 7 a.m.-7 p.m. on Fri
day, and 8 a.m.-2 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

"We've expanded our hours at our 
customers' request," Tracey said. 

For more information, call the res
taurant, 5910 Sashabaw Road, at 248-
625-2224. 

Study up with the Artists' Apprentice 
For those interested in art classes, a lo

cal artist has opened the doors of her brand
new studio to the area. 

Pamela Palmer of the Artist's Appren
tice in Independence Township has had a 
life-long love of art, which she also teaches 
at the Clarlcston Community Education Cen-
ter. . 

"It's really not work, it's just what I re
ally want to do, so that's good. I like to be 
with students too," Palmer said "It's just 
been a passion. I've always been interested 
and it's always brought me joy." 

Her business evolved after years of 
working as a guest teacher with the 
Clarkston Community Schools and by vol
unteering in the classes of her three chil
dren, Nickolas, Jessica and Jason. 

The Artist's Apprentice offers instruc
tion in an array of fine art classes, rich in a 
multitude of media. Choosing courses from 
the four main branches of visual arts; draw
ing, painting, sculpting andprintmaking, stu
dents will explore subjects as diverse as Japa
nese cartooning (Manga), the art of mar
bling, and Chinese painting. Live animals are 
presented for anatomy study for the students 
as well. On the final day of the courses, 
Palmer opens the studio for her students to 
use as a gallery show to display the work 
made during her course to family and friends. 

"We have somewhat of an Opening 
(show) for them, and the families quite en
joy this display." Palmer said. "It's impor
tant for kids to have their artistic ability ac
knowledged. " 

Palmer said she likes to give her stu
dents more time during lessons to let their 
creative juices flow. 

. "I allow quite a bit of time for my classes 
so the students can get their ideas down and 

have a good solid piece when they're fin
ished." she said. 

The studio, built by Pamela's husband 
Randy, opened in the spring. Havingherown 
studio offers an advantage for the students 
in that they have access to easels and all 
reference material is easily accessible. 

This is the fifth year for Palmer in busi
ness and is now offering home school op
tions and parent and child courses. 

Palmer holds a bachelor of fine arts de
gree with a major in painting and a minor in 
drawing from the University ofWmdsor. She 
also has a diploma of interior design from 
St Clair College. The Artist's Apprentice 
studio is located at 9915 Reese Rd. Map, 
registration infonnation and schedule of up
coming courses can be accessed at http:// 
www.artistsapprentice.com Pamela Palmer 
can be contacted at 248 620-3040 or 
artistsapprentice@gmail.com 

Pamela Palmer 
, . . , 

. :.' -#, . h.·".... ;.",.. T 
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eomfort Food '-' 
CI) 

~ Z • eafl! & I» 
-< II In the Kroger plaza at Sashabaw and 

~ Maybee Roads. -• " 81 Mon. - Thurs.: 7arn-3pm 
~ " Fridays: 7am-7pm •• , 

CI Sat. - Sun.: 8am-2pm 0 All 

-I 248-625-2224 ;:; 
)II " CI I :. Fresh home-cooked meals, ~ 

for your enjoyment 

* * /'\ /'\ 
) May lNe be thelnl 



Brown Spot Removal 
Rosacea Treatment 
Spider Vein Treatment 
AC1le Resolution 
Laser Hair Removal 
~bt:lving B4fOpRemovai 
BotOx 
ColiagenJRestylane 
Medical Microderm Abrasion 
Chemical Facial Peels 
Body 

Dr. Kimberly A. Pummm 
Phlstic SUFgeF'J'. Consultllnt 

Offering premium services in a relaxed and 
friendly setting for both men & women. 

Call today for a FREE Consultation I 

(248) 625-3525 
, 
\ 

6507 Town Center Drive Suite D • Clarkston 
(11B of s mile south of 1-75 on S8shsb8w behind Hungry Howfes) 

Work up a sweat or sit back and relax 

Clarkston's Waterford 
Courts is just plain fun 
One of the area's best kept secrets sits 

up on Waterford Hill- well, as those long 
from Clarkston will tell you, that secret is 
really across Dixie Highway from 
Waterford Hill. But, it's still a great place 
to visit. And, you know what it looks like 
- an Alpine Chalet. 

Waterford Courts, 6110 Dixie, is 
owned and operated by the always smil
ing Terry Templeton. The business has 
been in her family since 1968. 

For years folks have flocked to 
Waterford Courts to get a good work out, 
watch a sporting event on TV, shoot some 
pool, hang with friends or have a bite to 
eat. It's sort of the "Cheers" of athletic 
facilities in the area. Everybody knows 
your name, has a joke and smile for you. 

Waterford Courts has long been known 
for paddleball, racquetball and wallyball 
courts. 

What's "wallyball" you ask? 
It's fun. It's fast. It is volleyball with 

walls. It's volleyball in a racquet ball court. 
Some play by organized rules, some play 
for street cred -- all out, full contact. 

"If you haven't played," Terry says, 
"Grab some friends and come crash the 
nets! It's even a blast just to watch the 
games." 

Terry says some teams have played 
weekly for 20 years. "Year after year they 

keep coming back -- they keep having 
fun." 

Waterford Courts is open seven days 
a week, from 3 to midnight. On Tues
days, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, 
Terry has bonus court hours from 9 to 
noon. 

One of the treats Terry has to offer, 
is the pub and grill, after your workout. 
Many players once they leave the courts, 
hit the showers, clean up and come up
stairs for dinner and a drink. 

"We make the best nacho in Oakland 
County -- and have for years," Terry 
says. 

The Waterford Courts pub and grill 
has lots of atmosphere, huge stone fire
place,billiards, multiple color TVs and 
people laughing and enjoying one 
another's company. 

Courts are rented by the hour, or by 
the block -- over a period of weeks. 
Looking for something different? Throw 
wallyball parties, where prices include 
court time, food and beverages. 

"School groups, teams, church 
groups and families have all enjoyed these 
parties," Terry said. 

For more information about court 
time, parties or just to chat, give Terry a 
call at 248-623-9622. Waterford Courts 
is less than a mile south of Maybee Road. 
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Belle Visage: North Oakland's 
exclusive laser center and day spa 

One year after establishing themselves 
in the Clarkston area, the staff at Belle Vis
age Laser Medical Spa have finally put to
gether a great team of professionals to en
sure the best atmosphere. for their clients. 
Owner Tracey Wright said it was an ideal 
decision to start what she calls a ''happy busi
ness." 

"Nobody's ever complaining after a 
massage," Wright said. 
''When you get rid of their 
bf()wn spots or you make 
them look younger you 
don't get any complaints. 
This is just a happy envi
ronment." 

"Wright owns the cen
ter along with her husband 
Dr. Thomas Wright, a local 
OBGYN. The center's 
motto is thatpeople can look 
beautiful at any age. This 
is backed the plethora of 
services offered. Using combinations of la
ser systems, botox and restylane injections, 
medical microdermand fiIcial ~1s, patients 
can receive treatment for wrinkle reduction, 
rosacea, acne, hair and brown spot removal, 
spider veins and a variety of other skin ail
ments and all types of hair removal. New 
this year, the center now offers pedicmes 
and manicures and carries Penvonia and 
Denna10gica skin care products. 

VISitors can also take a few steps down 
the all and go from looking better to feeling 
better. The center offers massages, body 
treatments, hydrotherapy and sunless tan
ning for those cOncerned with feeling good 
and taking care of their skin at the same 

time. 
Wright sees the center's combination 

of medical procedures with spa treatments 
as a great way to give visitors everything 
they need to look and feel youngerin a single 
location, and it's the only place in the 
Clarkston area that offers such a combina
tion. In the past, Wright worked selling 
barcode reading equipment and as an inter

national sales manager for a 
local data collection com
pany. Wright said her previ
ous job was very stressful, 
so when she decided to have 
children she knew it would 
be more rewarding to take 
time off. Now that her two 
daughters, Taylor, 12, and 
Victoria, 10 have grown up 
a little, Wright knew she was 
ready to go back to work, but 
to something more relaxing. 

''Now that my kids are 
older I get to enjoy this more 

but I'm also very lucky because my hours 
are as flexible as I want them to be. I'm 
home by the time my kids get off the bus, 
and I leave after they go to school," Wright 
said 

Gift certificates are available, and the 
spa offers special packages for bridal groups 
and COlpotate parties, including a special limo 
service package. Call the spa to learn more 
about their special holiday party gift pack
ages. Belle VIsage is located at 6507 Town 
CenterSuite D. To schedule an appointment 
ora free consultation call ~3525. For 
more infonnation visit their Website at 
www.bellevisagespa.com 

It's fun. It's fast. 
It's volleyball with walls I 

Grab your friends and come crash the netsl 

• Wallyball 
• Racquetball 
• Paddleball 

We make the best Nacho 
in Oakland County! 

Waterford Courts 
Grill 
ano II1II"'. IllrDIH 

7 days a week, 3 - Midnight; 
Bonus Hours . 

Tues., Fri., Sat., Sun., 9 - noon 
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Dr. Gartenberg takes a closer look 
"Do you have a Beaumont doctor?" the 

catch phrase asks us. 
Dr. Elissa Gartenberg, D.O. is a Beaumont 

doctor, right in Clarkston. 
As an osteopathic physician she offers 

complete medical care for the entire family, 
from newborns.to senior citizens as a member 
of the Beaumont Outreach program while 
working at Clarkston Lakes Family practice. 
She has been with the group since February of 
this year. 

Gartenberg knew she had an interest in 
medicine as a child, even taking in rounds with 

"I f someone falls down the 
stairs and breaks their arm, we 
don't just fix their arm and send 
them home. We try to figure out 
why they fell down the stairs." 

Dr. Elissa Gartenberg, D. O. 

her uncle, a cardiologist, as a teenager. She said 
her uncle's career really inspired her to get into 
medicine. 

William BeaLuD)Ilf Hospital 

Dr. Elissa B. Gartenberg 
in joining Beaumont-affiliated Clarkston Lakes Family Medicine 

Dr. Gartenberg completed her 'residency Family Medicine at 
the prestigious Mayo Clinic. She is a gt~i<luater.Qt·. both the University 
.of Mic~i~~w)a~4 Miqhi~an Stat~ Medicine 
~n~ is' Beawnpot-employed me:QtcaJ 

Munk 
Professional 

Building 
5825 S. Main St., 

Suite 204 

Clarkston, M I 
48346 Clarkston Lakes 

Family Medicine 
6483 Citation Drive, Suite B 

Clarkston. MI 4H34() 

"I loved it. I had a passion for medicine ind . 
taking care of people," Gartenberg said. 

"I always wanted to do this, it was always 
that calling and passion for ~e." 

Gartenberg likes bonding with patients and 
seeing theni through their troubles. 

"I love my patients, meeting people aijd 
hearing their stories. 1 love diagnosing prob
lems, finding solutions and making people f~el 
better. It's an honor and a privilege to be part 
of people's lives in a close way," Gartenberg 
said. 

Gartenberg applies a holistic approach to 
treat her patients, which incorporates mind, 
body, heart and spirit. 

"The whole idea in osteopathic medicine is 
the power of touch," she said. 

"We don't just focus on the problem at hand 
that person to try and find what could be con
tributing to the problem," Gartenberg said. 

"If someone falls down the stairs and breaks 
their arm, we don't just fix their arm and send 
them home. We try to figure out why they fell 
down the stairs. Did they get dizzy or hav~ a 
blood sugar problem? We dig a little d~eper," 
she said. 

Gartenberg is a graduate of the University 
of Michigan, earning a bachelor's degree in 
psychology and she got'her master's·degree· 
from in biomedical science from Hatvard Uni-
versity ........... { -_~k',' ,", .. ~~.~~~~~~~# 

,,' ·She~g!ra·duate·(f"~~,.-.· 
University's College of Osteopathic Medicine 
and completed her medicinal training at the 
Mayo Clinic in Scottsdale, Ariz. as well as with 
the Henry Ford Health System in Detroit and 
Warren. 

"Irs been a long road, the commitment lasts 
a lifetime," Gartenberg said. 

Dr. Elissa Gartenberg, D.O. can be reached 
at (248) 922-3074 for an appointment:· :', 

Her office is located at 5825 South M'ain 
Street. 



How do you feel at the end of your day? Exhausted? Frustrated because 
you haven't accomplished what you wanted? Feel like there aren't 

enough hours in the day? 

What if, at the end of the day, you not only accomplished everything you 
wanted to, but had time for some fun too? 

You can have that! 

Call Sandy Fowler, Organization & Time Management Coach, to: 

Create time in your day! 
Clear the clutter! 

Release the pressure! 

~"''''Il ". ".,."",.,./ 
Wid. Ntw.8tllfl 8M,. 

SandyFowler@ReclaimU.com 
Phone: 248.620.1209 

Fax: 248.927.0306 

To register: e-mail, fax or call. Leave your name. e-mail address and phone 
number to receive instructions for the teleconference, 

Sandy has absolutely given me back mv life! In spite (I(my being II "sel(procllllmed mess ", 
she has gil'en me the tools to balance 3 success(ul businesses with the demllnds ofel'er\'dav 
life, -- Judy Davis 

my business coach, Sandv cuts right through all my confusion about what to do next and 
how to do it, She ;:eroes right in on the highest priOrity, even when it's something I hal'e not 
yet identified. and l'jllstfind myse!fsighing with relief She helps me gain ciarin', keep true 
to my Vision, stay accountable, and keep things as simple and manageable as possible, I 
know I'd still be lost in the forest of it all without Sandy.! -- Nancy, Learning By Heart 

Moisturizers designed by doctors 
The year 2006 maIked two major events 

for The Downing Clinic. Clinic founder, 
Nedra Downing, 00 retired, and her daugh
ter, Lama Kovalcik, 00, Board-Certified 
Internist, took over the practice. The sec
ond exciting event was the development and 
launch of two super-rich, penetrating mois
ture creams designed by Drs. Downing and 
Kovalcik. They saw a need for honnone 
creams enriched with vitamins and without 
any toxic substances. One moisturizing 
cream supplies progesterone and the other 
contains estriol, a weak and safe estrogen. 

Many women become progesterone 
deficient around age 40 and almost all need 
the honnone by age 50. Applying progest
erone cream is a popular way to replace 
this hormone. The Downing Clinic's Proges
terone Cream is truly better. Besides leav
ing out the perfumes, petroleum products, 
parabens and unwanted chemicals, the two 
doctors added red clover, wild yam, aloe vera, 
shea butter, Vitamins A and E, and allantoin 
in a specialliposomal deep-penetrating de
livery system. 

The unique Estriol Cream is designed 
to be used as a face cream while also sup
plying small amounts of the honnone. The 
original fonnula came from Dr. Downing's 
own personal custom-designed cream which 
she made for herselffor35 years. Dr. Down
ing was a pharmacist before becoming a 
doctor. She knew estrogen helps retain youth
ful skin elasticity and prevent wrinkles. In 
fonnulating this cream, the two doctors chose 
estriol or E3, the third estrogen, which is very 
weak and very good for the skin. The base 
of the cream is aloe vera with shea butter, 
Vitamins C, E, , . 

system. 
Feedback from patients and the public 

who have purchased the creams has been 
overwhelming. Many have returned to make 
additioDll1 purchases of the creams for 
friends, family and as gifts. 

Moisturizing Cream with Estriol 
costs $42 for a large 3 oz. measured-pump 

container. Each 
pump holds 1 mg. 
estriol. Moisturiz
ing Cream with 
Progesterone 
provides 21 mg. 
progesterone per 
pump. It is priced 
well below the cost 
of most other 
creams at $28.50 

for a large 3-oz. measured-pump container. 
Stop by to try the. creams or to purchase 

them. You may also be interested in the 
clinic's large inventory of doctor-selected 
quality vitamins, herbs, homeopathic rem
edies, books, Sounds True CD's, or medical 
meal-replacement foods that are for sale to 
the public as well as our patients. The medi
cal foods are only available from physicians, 
and are available for such problems as blood 
sugar control, inflammation, intestinal prob
lems, meal replacement, etc. Our staff is 
knowledgeable and can help answer ques
tions you may have. 

Please visit our website at 
www.TheDowningClinic.com. You can 
download a convenient order fonn and read 
more about the clinic and the special creams. 
The Downing Clinic is located at 5639 
Sashabaw Road. Call 248-62 '5-6677, or fax 
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Organizing Your Life ... 
H 'I 1. 

As an organizational and time man
agement coach, I have a secret to share with 
you. There is no such thing as "the right 
way" to organize your life. You don't have 
to have all of your paperwork stored in a 
ftle cabinet or use a certain planner to be 
organized. Would you believe that you are 
actually more organized than you think? I 
know that we all have certain talents. We've 
all managed to get enough done to sus
tain life, and we all have our own style. 
When we recognize that style, and put it 
to use, we can develop a personal organi
zation system that we can work within (and 
doesn't make us crazy!). 

Your Way 
When I work with you, I will help 

you recognize 'your strengths and 
begin thinking about time manage
ment in a new way. It is my belief 
that organizing your life is really more 
than just managing time, it is truly 
about living the life you choose to 
live. When you make choices based 
on your priorities, and respect your 
personal organizational style, you can 
live that life. I look forward to help
ing you reclaim your life! 

-Sandy 

"Forget hard and Fast 
rules and commandments 

I of time management - how 
about some f1exible prin
ciples which aIlow For the 
reality of in tetrup[/ons, har
ness the {act that most of LIS 

work better wich ;J cut-ofF 
point approachmg, and let 
you modi/5' ,vour approach 
dependmg on your job situ
ation, your ,-urrent 
workload or even rour daily 
mood?" 

- Kevin Burch 

. ________ ~ __________ . ___ -.-1 

The key to yom uni
verse is that you can choose. 

- Frederick Freiseke 
CalJ Sandy Fowler of ReclaIm U ~t 248-620-1209, or 
e-mail heratSandyFowler@ReclaqnU.com. 

New! Physician-desiHned'Moisturizin8 Crea-n15 
With Xstro8en and Pro8esterone 

For years, patients asked Dr. Downing what 
she did for her skin. Her secret? As a 
Registered Pharmacist, she created her own 
formula that included natural ingredients 
and small amounts of a safe form of 
estrogen, called Estriol. 

Now, Drs. Downing and Kovalcik are pleased 
to make these new creams availabl~ to you. 
Purchase for yourself, or as a gift. 

Special ingredients including vitamins, shea 
butter, aloe vera, and a patented liposome 
process all help to deliver super-rich moisture 
and anti-aging therapies deep into the skin. , 

• No parabens 
• No toxic chemicals 
• No petroleum products 

TO ORDER: call 248-625-6671 or 
viSit www.TbeDowningCllnic.com 
and go to Products 

The Downing Clinic 
#..aure Kovalcik, DO 
5f!139 Sashab,a~ Road • Clarkston. MI 48346 • 248·625-6677 

',lIbrullld to 

'~ 
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Two nurses head newest home 'care in Clarkston 
Evergreen Home Health Care partners with Evergreen Personal Services 

Janis Kelterborn RN understands the 
aging process and the needs of older 
adults. She can be a great resource to 
locate professionals, services and al
ternatives to senior's present home situ
ation. 

When Janis was working in a small 
hospital as director of nurses and sell
ing real estate part time to educate her 
four children as a single parent, the 
medical director encouraged her to go 
back to school. After receiving her 
bachelor's degree, Janis was exposed 
to working as a visiting home health 
nurse, and later rose to regional direc
tor in a large home care agency for over 
10 years. 

Evergreen Personal Services LLC 
was started eight years ago due to Janis 
realizing seniors needed some extra as
sistance with bathing, medications, er
rands and light housekeeping in order 
to remain in their homes. Janis mar
keted over 200 senior apartment build
ings for the home care company be
fore retiring and working full time in her 
own private duty, personal service com
pany specializing in care for seniors. 
Evergreen staff is screened and trained 
to assist in meeting the needs of the 
senior population. 

Evergreen Personal Care staff do 
companion sitting for anywhere from 
few hours to a few weeks for a client. 
Many times a mate or parent needs 

Zenaida Harrington RN 

care and requires atte'rition, and is not 
safe to be left home alone. The request 
for companions have many different re
quirements. One aide was needed to 
bake cookies and fill in as a fourth if 
one of the group of ninety-five year old 
women couldn't attend the euchre 
party. 

To further assist seniors when it is 
necessary to leave their home, Janis 
owns two assisted living homes that 
provide 24-hour supervision. Birchwood 
Meadows One and Two are a great al
ternative to a nursing home. Two ranch 
homes in Genesee County offer coun-

JCAHO accredited • Medicare Certified • Medicaid • Blue Cross 

Our mission is to assist patients in maintaining their independence 
while providing the highest quality of professional nursing and 

therapy service within the comfort of their own home. 

Registered Nurses • Physical Therapists • Occupational Therapists 
Speech Pathologists • Social Workers • Certified Nurse Aides 

Janis Kelterborn RN 

try living on two acres with 12 seniors 
in each home. 

Nurses, therapists and a visiting phy
sician visit regularly. Many have private 
rooms as well as shared rooms. Good 
nutrition with fresh fruit and vegetables 
along with home baked pies and home 
cookine are the practice. While attend
ing a seminar with some friends and her 
husband, the four decided to build their 
own home health company. Evergreen 
Home Health Care was started. 

Zenaida Harrington RN is a native 
of the Philippines, who originally came 
to the US to work at a Farmington nurs-

ing home (now Botsford Commons). 
Zeny's dream was always to become 
a nurse. Although she has worked in 
hospitals, nursing homes and home care, 
she also branched out in private busi
ness with retail specialty shirts, durable 
medical equipment and rental homes, 
but her love of nursing surpassed the 
rest. As a nurse, Zeny has had many 
opportunities to take care of her eld
erly family. 

"With the encouragement of my hus
band and the recommendations of con
sultants, I joined with a partner and 
started Evergreen," she said. 

As director of clinical services at 
Evergreen Home Health Care, Zeny's 
specialty is now wound care after 
working with many surgeons at 
Botsford Hospital. 

GERIATRIC CARE IS OUR SPE
CIALTY. Our company considers the 
physical, psychosocial, and spiritual 
well being of a patient in order to opti
mize functional ability in the likelihood 
of achieving the patient's goals. 

Patients who demonstrate functional 
or cognitive decline are most likely to 
benefit from a home care nurse of 
therapist consultation. This must be or
dered by a physician. Home care 
nurses and therapists are dedicated to 
teaching patients methods of improv
ing or at least maintaining their health 
needs. 

Birchwood Meadows LLC 
Assisted living home on fenced 2 acres 
Offers beautiful country surroundings 

24 hour supervision • Experienced staff 
Respite care for a weekend, week, month 

Home cooked meals • fresh fruits & vegetables daily 
Medication oversight by RN • Visiting MD montbly 

.r 
_____________ -',,-_ ,-='"'''''''''''~_._,,...._ ...... ---- ------ -----.. ---..... r-.., 



LIFE 
A U11L 

100 J4eCiIC?? 
CALL US! 

We Will Help You Weekly, Bi-Weekly, 
Monthly or Occasionally 

C:LA~~S10N 
C:LEANINCi SE~VIC:ES 

• Reasonably Priced 
• Move-in & Move-out Cleaning 
• Deep Cleaning Every Clean! 
• Fully Bonded & Insured 
• Provides All Equipment & Supplies 
• Professionally Trained 
• Courteous & Dependable 
• Customized Cleaning Plans 

~$10-0ff-~ ~$10-0ff-~ ~$10-0ff-~ 
I IS1 CL£ANINCi I I 2ND CL£ANINCi I I 31"D CL£ANJNCi I 
L 151 !l.!!.!e...S.lienls..!!..nlL .J L 151 nme...S.lienls...2.nly.J L 151 nmeS./~s..!!..nlL .J 

CALL CLA~~S10N CLEANING se~vlces 
FO~ YOU~ F~eE QU01E 10t>AYI 
248-620-9410 

Quality, convenient insurance 
Cheryl Bean, Fanners 

Insurance agent, learned 
how important it is to offer 
quality services by first be
ing a customer. 

"It grew out of my busi
ness background in opera
tions management," said 
Bean. "I'm one of those 
people who need to know 
exactly what I'm getting for 
my money. 1 learned a lot 
about insurance while shop
ping for business insurance 
and employee benefits. 
When I decided to start my 
own business, it was a natu
ral fit. 

Cheryl Bean, Farmers Insurance agent, with a client. 

"I try to provide a service level that 1 
would personally expect and hope for 
from someone whom I would buy insur
ance from. Things such as a convenient 
location that's easy to get in and out of, 
ample parking, reasonable business hours, 
a toll-free phone' number, personal and 
personable service, etc." 

Bean has lived in Clarkston for the 
past 18 years, tnoving here from Auburn 
Hills. 

"I liked the area:- the country feel," 
she said. 

Over the years, Clarkston has be
come, on the whole, a commuter com
munity. Her services reflect that.· 

"People want'a lo.cal ~gent but they 
are generally not )Jack In the area witil 
evening add.t>tt.we.ek~nds.l'm open eve
nings, wee~ends and special appoint
ments are abSolutely no problem. Most 
people have a busy, hectic lifestyle and 

insurance is generally not high on their 
list of priorities unless there is a pressing 
need. I visit clients at their own home or 
their place of business if that's more con
venient for them." 

As a Fanners Insurance agent, she 
offers insurance products to cover your 
auto, home, life and business. This in
cludes mobile and modular homes, bC?at, 
recreational vehicles, ORV s, motor
cycles, renters, classic and antique ve
hicles, umbrellas, workers comp, and 
more. She also offers long-term care in-

t surance. 
Cheryl Bean of Farmers Insurance 

Group and Transcend Insurance Agency 
is located at 7300 Dixie ~jghway #300, 
just north of White Lake Road across 
from the water tower. Herbusiness hoUrs 
are. Monday-Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m'., Saturday from 10 a.m.-3 p.m., and 
special hours by appointment. 
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Entrepreneur expands business 
When Dawn Raffler stayed home 

sick from high school, she'd spend the 
day a little differently than her peers 
might. Instead of sleeping or lounging in 
front of the television, she vacuumed, 
scrubbed and shined her parent's house. 

"I've always liked to clean and I've 
always been picky about it," Raffler said. 
"So wheil~ I got tired of the corporate 
world, I decided to start my own busi
ness." 

The Clarkston Cleaning Service 
opened in March 2001. 

Today, with about 160 clients 
throughout Clarkston, Waterford and 
Davisburg, Raffler has outgrown her 
home office and recently moved into a 
building on South Main Street in 
Clarkston. 

"People are really busy these days 
and they'd rather pay someone to clean 
the house so they can spend more time 
with their families," she said. "It's not just 
wealthy people who want their homes 
cleaned anymore." 

When she started out, Ramer did all 
the work herself, or brought her husband 
Ken and kids, Kenny and Amber, now 
17 and 16 respectively, to help out. These 
days, she manages 12 employees who do 
most of the cleaning. 

Clarkston Cleaning Service offers 
free estimates and a satisfaction guaran
tee, and Ramer prides herself on exceed
ing the services offered by her competi
tors. 

"We don't do rotational cleaning," she 
said. "We clean everything every time, 
and we send the same team out to clean 
your home every time. It just makes 

Dawn Raffler 

sense." 
Each team, she said, consists of a 

team leader, a junior team leader and a 
cleaning specialist. Team leaders are re
sponsible for making sure everything on 
a long checklist has been satisfactorily 
completed before the team leaves a 
home. 

Clarkston Cleaning Service is bonded 
and insured, offers competitive rates, and 
may soon add new services, such as an 
errand-running, for busy clients. 

Ramer attributes her success to hard 
work, high standards and the willingness 
to take a risk. 

"More women have to stand up for 
themselves," she said. "You just have to 
be willing to take the plunge and do the 
things you want to do." 

Clarkston Cleaning Service is located 
at 5912 South Main Street in Clarkson. 
They can be reached at (248) 620-9410. 

"HIS um.E ACCIDENrS I CAN HANDLE. 
11IE REST I LEAVE UP TO MY FARMERS@ AGENI'.n 

., 

Isn't it nice to know there's someone you can count on if something 
unexpected ever happens to your home? A homeowners policy from 
Farmers can help get things back to normal. If only everything were 
that easy. Call now to find out more. 

, . 

248.625.7550 
. Cheryl Bean 

7300 Dixie Hwy .• Suite 300 • Clarkston 
(Just north of White Lake Rd.) 

~ 
FARMERS 

. lim you back where you beLmg:' 

• Business • Workers ",U'IDU 
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Let the hunt begin! 

While the boys are 
out hunting the 
girls can play ... 
Visit us for Special 
Savings throughout 
the entire store 

INCLUDING CHRISrMAS 
• Great Savings at all 3 locations 
• Refreshments Be snacks to be served 

on November 17 Be 18 

From the minute 'you ster inside, 
'you k.now the true meaning ° their slogan 

"We love what we do and it shows" 

• Window Treatments • Reupholstery • Wallpaper 

• Custom Bedding 

• Custom Florals 

• Thousands of 
Unique Accessories 

• Fine Furnishings 

• Lamps 

Klasy Klip gets pets 
looking and feeling great 

Cheryl Betting, owner ofKlasy Klip, 
loves to see a pet walk out of her busi
ness after being properly groomed for the 
first time. 

"They just make your day when they 
strut out of here after they've been 
cleaned up," said Betzing. 

Klasy Klip provides complete groom
ing services, from routine nail clipping and 
trims to show cuts. 

"I grew up with pets, I love pets, ev
eryday is different, it's always fun to come 
to work," said Betzing. 

While Cheryl is the driving force be
hind Klasy Klip, she credits her family's 
support for her success. 

Klasy Klip has been serving local 
families and their pets for the last 30 years 
and Cheryl said she plans to continue for 
years to come. 

Within Klasy Klip, customers find a 
full service pet salon and a trained, expe
rienced and licensed staff ready to make 
their pet look incredible. 

While owners love the way their pets 
look, the pets enjoy the pampering as well. 

"We had one dog come in this morn
ing, it was shaking it was so happy to'be 
here. That felt so good, they know your 
voice, they know your face. 

New animals are won over quickly 
though. 

"They come in scared and they walk 
out proud," said Betzing. 

The owners like the results as well. 
''They are in awe when they see their 

pet. I've heard a lot of 'That's my dog?'" 

Aside from great grooming Klasy Klip 
makes the experience easy for both own
ers and pets. 

For older animals, Betzing has spe
cial tubs which do not require the pet to 
jump in, rather allowing them to easily walk 
in for their bath. 

Klasy Klip now carries a new line of 
spa products to truly pamper your pet. And 
while quality is first and foremost, Betzing 
knows speed is appreciated as well. 

. "We try to be done in four hours or 
less," said Betzing. 

While their specialty is dogs and cats, 
Klasy Klip offers grooming services for 
other pets as well, such as: rabbits, ferrets 
and guinea pigs. 

Book now to have your pet looking 
great for company this holiday season. ' 

Klasy Klip is located at 4488 West 
Walton, just east of Dixie Hwy. in Water
ford. Hours are Tues.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
and Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Call 248-673-5l51 
to set up an appointment. 

--- .. -----~~~ 

Local company helps with home makeover 
For home decorating ideas and acces

sories, home makeover enthusiasts need look 
no further than Plum Hollow Decor and 
Design. 

Plum Hollow has been a Clarkston area 
business for 13 years, having moved from 
its previous location on Sashabaw Road to 
the Gateway Plaza in 2004. 

Owner Shannon Longstaff said the 
move gave the decorating company an op
portunity to reach another side of the com
munity as well 
as surrounding 
areas. 

The store 
features a retail 
showroom filled 
with finnishings 
and accessories 
as well as order 
fabrics and 
wallpapers in an 
adjoining room 
Customers can 
also order cus-

through a contracted company and then 
Plum Hollow will do the decorating from 
that point. 

Customers can come into the location 
to help put together projects in the store, but 
the best results come when a designer vis
its the home. 

"Most of the time, projects are better 
put together when we've been in the home 
and we discuss the whole project," Longstaff 
said 

Plum Hol-
low is superior 
because of its 
ability to buy 
from manufac
turers at lower 
costs, as well as 
the resources 
available to it 
from the Michi
gan Design 
Center in Troy, 
Longstaff said 

t~m-m~e fur- The group at Plum Hollow is available for your 
mture In the next remodel. 

"We have 
so many re
sources here 

store. 
Plum Hollow employs four interior de

signers with their own design studio in house 
for its customers. 

Clients typically visit the store to set up 
an appointment and from there a designer 
will visit your home. The design can be 
mapped out in the design studio, after which 
clients would view them. 

"When people come to us, they're look
ing to remodel, we give them the concept 
and the idea for what needs to done," 
Longstaff said. 

The construction work can be done 

that it makes it 
easier for people to come here and shop 
with us and put the project together locally," 
she added. 

The staff helps clients by picking color 
schemes which will last over time. 

"We try to steer our customers away 
from fads in color trends and steer them to
ward classic colors that will not date them-
selves," Longstaff said. 

Plum Hollow Home Decor and Design 
is located at 7048 Gateway Park Drive at 
the comer of Andersonville and White Lake 
roads. It can be reached at (248) 620-9000. 

es care of 
your pets? 

One. simpla step 1:& a 
eleaM.r, frasw, ~pie.r 

pet is tke. won.s: 

• Bath • Nails 
• Brush • Ears 

248-673-5151 

Pet Grooming 

4488 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, Michigan 

(Located Oil 11'''/1011 I1Ivd .. Between Dixie Highway & Sllslrabaw Road) 

r-------------------------~ : $ 5 0 FF ICLASVICUP Pet Grooming : 

I . Grooming All breeds I ._----------------



Clar_ ..... ~u~ .. 
Travel 
Serving Clarkston 
6 N. Moin Sf. • 

AIRLINE ....... 

DOMESYlea 
TRAVEL 

Mon. - Fri. 9:30 am -
Sat. 9:30 am - 1 pm 
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Anywhere inthe world 
Claudia Jakus of Clarkston 

Travel can plan your dream va
cation to exotic locations around 
the world. 

"I think there's a big mis
conception that because we are 
in a small village we don't have 
the knowledge or expertise to 
plan such a vacation," said 
Jakus. 

All of the agents in the of
fice have between 10 and 30 
years of experience and are all 
well traveled themselves. Re
cent trips, including Cancun, 
Mayan Rivera, and Punta Cana, 

. have familiarized them with ho
tels and tourist activities. They 

Claudia Jakus, owner of the Clarkston Travel 
Bureau, helps people find the vacation of their 
dreams. 

have also been on various cruises, includ
ing the Disney Cruise as well as the 
Panama Canal. 

"Many people do a lot of research on 
the Internet and then come to us to actu
ally book their vacation. The Internet is a 
valuable tool, but cannot replace face-to
face interaction," she explained. 

"We are a full service agency that can 
book cruises, package tours, hotels, cars, 
and rail trips. For cruises, packages, and 
tours, we do not charge a service fee, but 
for airline tickets, car rentals, and hotels, 
there is one. Most times, we can find a 
more convenient schedule or lower 
prices." 

Another downside to booking on the 
Internet is that ifthere is a problem or di
saster, such as the hurricane in Cancun 
last year, travellers have no one to tum to. 

"There is a saying among travel 
agents, 'if you book yourself, you're on 

your own, '" she said. 
Many people book trips via the 

Internet but then have lots of questions. 
"They come to us for answers be

cause they cannot get the answers them
selves from their booking sources. While 
we'd like to help people in these situations, 
we are not an information bureau, and our 
knowledge and resources are reserved for 
our clients," she said. 

Clarkston Travel does not have a web 
site of its own - travellers need personal 
interaction when planning their trips. 

"It can be more time consuming to play 
e-mail tag instead of sitting down face to 
face. " 

Clarkston Travel is located at 6 N. 
Main Street, Clarkston. Their hours are 
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, Saturdays by appointment. For infor
mation, you can call 248-625-0325 or e
mail ctbclaudia@comcast.net. 
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Vaughn Chiropractic 
Genlle Chiropractic Care For 1he Entire Family 

Jacqueline Vaughn, n.c. 
Ronda Vaughn Marshall, D.C. 

ClarkstonlWaterford for 25 years 

248~67 4-4898 
• Helpful Team Approach 

• Most Insurance Accepted 

• Thoughtful Gentle Care 

• Massage Therapist on Staff 

• Non-Invasive & Pain-Free 
Adjusting 

..... .:'~"'i~"'~il5 a~'and 
;ec:~,,,, ...•. ·.~i~,p,<.,.C?o~$ultation 

.~~9_''''!'~~~ scan . .. of. YO"" . spine. 
Convenient Hours 

We have early morning and evening 
hours beginning at 7:00 a.m. 

3093 Sasbabaw, Suite B • Waterford, MI 48329 

Retreat to an is land for a 
great tan, boutique shop 

You won't need to venture far from 
downtown Clarkston to get a great tan. 
Paradise Island Taiming Salon and Bou
tique is right down the street. 

Owner Diana 
Lindeberg pur
chased the salon in 
October after being 
a loyal customer for 
many years. The 
previous owner felt 
Diana would be the 
perfect fit for the 
place with her 15 
years of experience 
in retail. She worked 

number. They wanted to know about you 
as a person, they made you feel special," 
she said. 

Diana aims to make sure her custom
ers feel safe and 
welcome at Para
dise. 

To help dis
tance her business 
from others, Diana 
said she has no 
plans to force cus
tomers into con
tracts and certainly 
no fingerprint vali
dation for their ac- . 

as a manager and a counts and no 
buyer for a clothing pushy sales staff. 
store prior to owning "We're here to 
Paradise Island make it easy for 

"She thought I available for your tanning pleasure. l·ti . , you to tan, 1 e IS. .;. 

would be perfect for taking over. I have complicated enough, it shouldn't be diffi
lived inClarkston my whole life, so I know cult to tan," she said 
most of the people and she felt I had the Her personality is something custom
skills to .~. the owner and operator of the ers will find whenever they visit the salon, 
business;" she said because she intends to be there. 

Dianabringsher~ty~theshop "I want to be here. 1 don't want to be 
with her. She said the business ·feeds her ~ absentee owner, 1 want to be involved," 
social ~te for converSation"and mter- Diana said 
action.. . " Also, the shop will soon sell contem.., 

~y)aIming salons are·ptrt as in~- porary and fashioQabl,e clothes, shoes,jew
active with their clients, Diana said; which elry and ~ccessories:~: . 
is a c~sticsetting Paradise Is1!ll!d "It's.very-'tinusual for a tanning salon ' 
apart; froln \he rest ' ' to rulve its dwn boutique," Diana said . 

"I have .tried other places through the Paradise Island Tanning Salon and Bou-
years, but l.always came back to Paradise tique is located at 5910 South, Main Street 
Islandbecause~1l~re-a.person.h~oot.a. .. Call(248.):62S-8288.formoreinfonnatigll. 

Duo sh,ares family backbone 
When Ronda Vaughn Marshall was 

in elementary school, she didn't know 
that kids took medicine when they got 
sick - she just thought they went home, 
like she did, so mom could adjust her. 

When Ronda was in high school she 
came home and said "Mom, Jenny takes 
aspirin when she gets a headache. Why 
can't I?" 

It was then Jacqueline' Vaughn spoke 
words her daughter would always re
member: "do you think you have a head
ache because you are lacking aspirin?" 

The mother and daughter team at the 
Vaughn Chiropractic Clinic come from a 
large family, boastirig 12 chiropractors. 
Each has dedicated his or her career to 

Jacqueline Vaughn, at left, and Ronda 
Vaughn Marshall of Vaughn Chiropractic 
Clinic. 

the field because they believe in what messages, it can't work properly and 
they do; they know it works. things go wrong. 

"A new study shows that 8 of 1 0 chil- One myth new patients worry over 
dren of chiropractors never had an ear is that a chiropractic adjustment will hurt. 
infection," said Ronda, who relieved the In most cases, it doesn't. Another myth 
physical stress of birth by adjusting her warns that once a person start seeing a 
own daughter just two hours after the . chiropractor, they must continue indefi
infant was born. As chiropractic aware- nitely. 
ness grows, the two are finding that more "We explain to our patients that we 
and more people arc coming for adjust- can make an adjustment and get rid of 
ments and bringing their children, too. the pain, but that doesn't necessarily mean 

In most cases, she said, by the time the problem is gone," said Ronda. "People 
a person feels pain and seeks treatment, have to give their bodies time to change, 
the problem has been building for years, and then maintain the changes." 
sometimes decades. Mother and daughter like to illustrate 

"All the accidents you have as a child the point with an analogy. "You don't 
will come back to haWlt you," Jacqueline have to get your teeth cleaned or change 
said. "YoWlger children are always fall- the oil in your car," said Jacqueline. "But 
ing down, older ones hurt themselves in what happens if you don't?" 
sports and all kinds of activities." All new patients at Vaughn Chiro-

All of this, in children as well' as practic receive the first consultation free, 
adults, results in bones moving out of . and a computer scan that measures how 
position and pinching on a nerve. When well the body is functioning will be pro
nerves are pinched, she explained, they vided free with mention of this ad. 
cannot properly transmit messages sent The office is located at 3093 Sasha
throughout the body by the brain - and baw in Waterford. Contact them at (248) 
when the body doesn't get the brain's 674-4898. ' 

5910 S. MAIn • ClARmon. MI 
248-62 5-8288 ' 

-Se-rvi'ces Available-
\> SPRAY TAnninG \> HlGU PRr;sSURr; ~r;DS 

\> Hg TAnnInG ~OOTUS \> ~"ULAR TAnnInG ~Q)S 

\> fA(r; TAnnInG Dr;Ds \> Dr;A(u QpPARU 

rUll-TIM' 
STUD'ftTS 

TAn foR OnlY 
STUDtNT ID ~tQUI~tD 

" ~'~ULA~ TANN,~NG D&;D OR~~UlAR~"'f-, 



Slow 
Business 
Gellint! 

You 
Down? 
Isn't it time to Experience the 

Impact of Advertising in 
HOMETOWN VALUES -

Michigan's #1 Ad Magazine Since 19921 

, 

GLOSSY 
FUll COLOR AD 
DIREcr MAILED 

I,',M 003(: 
1110 M • each 

a fraction of the cost of 
a postage slamp! 

NEW-
"Postage free" Postcards & 
Insert flyer Ads Available' 

To advertise, call 248-625- J 890 

Putting fun back in the Spotlight 
Wendy Harris built her reputation do after schooL They don't want to spend 

traveling to schools in the Clarkston area every night here and aren't trying to be 
and teaching dance workshops, So when professionals," Harris said. 
she opened Spotlight Dance Center, her In addition, Harris said she wanted 
students already knew what to expect. to make her programs open to beginners, 

Now entering their seventh season, regardless of age. 
the more than 300 students at Spotlight "We get a lot of teenagers who want 
know Harris and other instructors at their to try dancing for the time but don't want 
school will show them how to dance like to dance with the little kids." At Spot
champions while having fun all along the light, Harris setup a program for teens 
way. and young adults new to dancing to try it 

As owner and director of Spotlight, out with their 
Harris has over peers. 
16 years experi- Even though 
ence teaching the school's pri-
dance to all ages. mary focus is 
She trained in recreational 
Ballet, Pointe, dancers, Harris 
Tap and Jazz and said the school 
competed in re- works with a 
gional and na- group of teen 
tional dance dancers who are 
competitions. very serious 
Her fonnal train- about their train-
ing was with ing and have pro-
lacob Lascu at fessional goals. 
the Lascu School "We have 
of Ballet and her students who 
ballet perfor- Wendy Harris and Elizabeth Page with dane- t t d 

. Iud era In the group for klds'5-6 years old. wanB 0den up 
mances me e . on roa way or 
"The~Sleeping Beauty" and the Detroit open up their own schools and we can 

, Symphony Orchestra's "Nutcracker." work with them on that level as well," 
She is certified to teach by examination Harris said. 
through Dance Masters of Michigan and Spotlight Dance Studio is located at 
Dance Masters of America, of which she 7183 N. Main St. Ste. B in Clarkston. 
is an active member. For more information on the school, the 

Spotlight differS from other schools instructors and available programs, call 
in th8t the students, regardless of age, 248-625-9030, e-mail 
don't have to commit all of their free time. wendy@spotlightdance.com or visit the ' 

"We have a lot of students who just school's Website at 
want to dance for fun or as something to www.spotlightdance.com 
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Helping hometown businesses 
When Diane Suiter, a local resident, 

had the opportunity to purchase the 
Clarkston edition of Hometown Values 
Magazine 9 years ago, she did not hesi
tate. She started the Waterford edition a 
few years earlier, and wanted the oppor
tunity to service businesses in her own 
home town, with a product she discov
ered truly helps them. 

When this little lady enters a busi
ness, what they don't realize at first, is 
that she is much more than an ad rep. 
Diane has 25 years experience assisting 
businesses with their marketing from 
large manufacturers to the smaller busi
nesses that she services now. 

"I could have had a larger scale ca
reer in advertising," explains Diane, "but 
chose this venue initially, because I 
wanted the flexibility of working from 
home to care for my son when he was 
younger." I didn't realize at that time, that 
I would enjoy this more, because of the 
satisfaction I get from helping businesses 
in my own community. 

What she also did not expect, is the 
expansion Hometown would undergo 
within just a few short years. Diane has 
expanded this "little ad magazine," to over 
500,000 distribution, including affiliated 
magazines in Southeast Michigan. She 
recruits, trains and has an entire "team" 
of Hometown publishers in surrounding 
communities. Diane feels very fortunate 
to work at something she enjoys. Adver
tisers tell her every week - not only how 
they love how their ads look, but also of 
the incomparable results they receive. 

"This type of response not only keeps 
me positive about my product, but is so 
important in this economy," says 

Diane. "Ad budgets are limited, so busi
nesses cannot afford to take chances. To 
keep its doors open, advertising must re
main a top priority. After basic opera
tional costs, it is the single rnost impor
tant investment to keep it not merely just 
running, but also growing. Direct mail 
can be very effective, but it needs to be 
attractive and have good value to the 
consumer, so that it will stay in the home 
longer. Which is why we use cute kids 
on our covers, print in full color on high 
quality gloss, and include an awesome 
variety of useful local ads, so people will 
keep it, bringing better response for the 
advertiser. " 

Diane recognizes how busy people 
are, and she tries to make the experience 
as easy as possible by learning about their 
products or services to use in creating 
their ads. That level of service allows 
them to devote more time to running their 
business. For information about Home
town Values, call Diane at 248-625-1890. 

~ "' -' * ~ QijiiiiiiM4ijii'''MfMii~ ~ 

",IPOII16 •• ,. ~ 
~ . Dance Center )}-

t t 
~ BaDet • Tap • Jaz& • Poilite ~ 
t Ages 3 thr" Adult t CertIfied Instructors 

~ ~ * Beautiful location 

t * 8 Week creative movement sessions t for 3 & 4 year olds * 3 Studio classrooms with 

~ ~ raised floors * Ideal location (1-75 and Main St.) 

t 248-625-9030 t 
~ 7183 N. Main St. ~ Clarkston 

* www.spotlightdance.com * 
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Offering the lastest treatments for healing the skin 
Clarkston Dermatologist, Dr. . ning and scheduling for laser hair re-

Wendy McFalda recently announced mova!. Most of us are spending less 
the installation of a new diagnostic and time in the sun during this time of year 
treatment assessment tool for skin and the procedure is most effective on 
care. Called the Visia System, Dr. skin that is not tanned." 
McFalda said, "It is really mazing. ow In addition to ahir removal, many 
we can create a clear diagnostic pic- patients decide to have the doctor help 
ture of sun damage, pore size and them reduce the appearance of spider 
wrinkles. This information allows me or varicose veins. "Some of my pa-
to develop a truly targeted treatment tients are embarrased to show. their 
program, and then both the patient and legs in the summer and don't realize 
I will use the Visia images to track that they have options for change," Dr. 
treatment progress." McFalda explained. 

"We had a great turnout for our Although the majority of cosmetic 
open house last month. In fact, so procedures are being requested by 
many people told us that they wanted women, Dr. McFalda has seen an in-
to learn more, we are hosting an in- crease in men wanting to improve the 
formational event beginning at 6:30 condition of their skin and reverse the 
p.m. on Nov. 14 at Mesquite Creek visible signs of aging. "Some men won-
restaurant to discuss new treatment der if they are overlooked for profes-
options for psoriasis with a nationally sional opportunities because they may 
recognized speaker," explained Dr. appear older than they feel. There are 
McFalda. Call the office for all the other men who have seen their wife 
details and to confirm your registra
tion. 

Similar sessions regarding other 
skin care issues are being scheduled. 
"On, Tuesday, Nov. 28, our team will 
host an event at our office to help 
women get ready for the holidays. The 
Holiday Make-Over Expereience 
gives you the opportunity to have your 
make-up professionally matched to 
your special celebration outfit. These 
make overs were such a hit at our open 
house that we decided to do it again," 
said Dr. McFalda. 

"We will also be available to an-

"On, Tuesday, Nov. 28. our team will host an event at our 
qtJice to help women get ready for the holidays. The Holiday 
/Wake-Over Expereience gives you the opportunity to have your 
make-up professionally matched to your special celebration 
ou{fit. These makeovers were such a hit at our open house that 
we decided to do it again," Dr. McFalda 

swer any questions you might have about 
our other services like Botox or 
Restylane. This could be the best time 
to treat yourself to something special 

and look great for the holiday season." 

or partner receive cosmetic enhance
ments and want the same benefits for 
themselves," said. Dr. McFalda. 

Dr. McFaldo would like tothank 
her patients for their continued sup
port and for the referral of their fam
ily and friends to her office. The doc
tor would also like to thank the 
memebers of her team for their hard 
work and commitment to the patients 
they serve. 

The Clarkston Dermatology and 
Vein Center is located at 7210 N. Main 
St., Suite 103. Call Dr. McFalda for 
an '!PJ)Q.~.at.24~-.QZ_O",=!:3±37!:!:6===4=~ 

Dr. McFalda also offered this ad
vice regarding laser hair removal. "This 
is the ideal time of the ye~r to start plan--".. 

L-__ ~ __________________ ~ ____________________________ ~ ______________________ ~ __________________________ ~ __ ~, ~ 

PlJ~. 0fI/~ £. Q#c@a&k 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

Have you heard of the Visia System 
Complexion Analysis? 
A Visia picture shows sun 
damage, pore size and 
wrinkles. The treatment 
program tracks progress with 
these pictures. Schedule an 
appointment to discuss the 
most effictive' treatment for skin rejuvenation and 
ongoing skin care with Dr. McFalda. 

Clarkston Dermatology Be Vein Center 
7210 N. Main Street, Suite 103 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248 ... 620-3376 

A full.-IIne of Medical and Cosmetic Dermatology services are available. 
Located In the Independence Pointe Plaza next to Mesquite Creek. 



a unique personality. a unique 
woman makjng a difference in 

cfark§ton rear estate ... 
meet 

: (j]Jesiree 
You don't become one of the 
area's premier professi9nals 
overnight. Instead, tha~ level bf 
respect is achieved by being an 
integral part of our community, 

knowing the market inside and out, and demonstrating a genu
ine care for your clients. And that's exactly how Desiree Heck 
has become Clarkston's best choice for your real estate needs. 

rbesiree :J-feck (248) 240-8562 
Associate Broker 
Director, Clarkston Area Chamber Board of birectors 
2006 Concerts In The Park Chairperson 

:Marketi'!!] CfxceptionalJ-fomes Like rrhis: R!i"Mfll( 
Rm:w.·:U'd Pn.~m~f· 

RE/MAX New Trend 
122 Concord Rd. 
(Woodward and Long Lake) 

Bloomfield Hills 

Cfxecurive CWyngate .J-fome 
Over 5000 sqfiwith mifrsmanship and quality 
thrlJ'fghoutJ 4 bedrooms, 4.2 baths,folly finished pase
ment W /2 additional bedrooms and bath. 3fearth 
kitchen. 1'rtmium picturesque lot. ::Murrsu! Offered" 

·arJ48s,Qoo. ~. 
.. ~~~ 

&ell CIIIIw II .ldepeoldelolyowneCl .nil openIIiIId Ii!! .~ ~ 

Medicine runs in the fflmily 
For Dr. Hsiao Bechinski, being a 

physician is in her blood. 
Her father is a doctor. Her sister 

is a doctor. Many of her aunts and 
uncles are doctors. Her husband, Dr. 
John Bechinski, is a doctor. and their 
daughter Hannah is on her way to be
coming a doctor too. 

"She's my little helper, like I was,'~ t 

Hsiao Bechinski said. "My family is 
very medically orientated." 

Her father, Dr. Hsuan-Shu Lai, 
served in the ffaiwan army as a physi
cian. A militaJIY family, they moved fre
quently as Be¢hinski grew:up - assign
ments included Saudi Arabia and En
gland. The family moved tP the United 
States in the 1970s, living in New York 
before settline in Florida, where Dr. 
Lai still owns a dermatoldgy practice. 

"That's where I learned about all 
the hard work that goes into getting a 
practice going," Bechinski said. 

She is board-certified in internal 
medicine, which includes women's 
health, teenage medicine, and adult 
medicine. She works with Genesys 
Regional Medical Center. She worked 
as an intern and resident with 
GenesYs. She was offered a position 
in the Genesys Health System and 
chose Clarkston because of its growth 
potential and the family activities avail
able here. She opened her practice this 
past March. 

"This IS a nice area - a great place 
to raise a fampy," she said. "There are 
lots of family things, good schools - it 
met all our requirements." 

She is also offering her services 
at the Waterford Teen Health Center, 

Dr. Hsiao Bechinski 

part of the Waterford School District. 
Working with youth is one of the rea
sons she went into medicine. 

"It's one of the things I've always 
wanted to do," she said. "To work with 
teens who need help - it's a privilege." 

Hours at her practice, 5900 
Waldon Road, Suite C, are: 7:30 a.m.-
3:30 p.m. on Monday; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Wednesday; 11 a.m.-
7 p.m. on Thursday; and 9 a.m, to 12 
p.m. on Friday. However, she is avail
able 24-hours-a-day if needed. Same 
day appointments are usually available. 
Call 248-625-8730. 

The Waterford Teen Health Cen
ter is located in the Manley Campus, 
2989 Van Zandt, Waterford. Call 248-
674-4876. 
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Unique s~rvice in real estate 
Desiree Heck is changing the way New signs and marketing are not the 

she conducts her real estate business to only unique things that Heck is using. 
keep up with today's changing market. The office in Bloomfield Hills is located 
The most significant change is that in an actual castle. 
she joined RE/MAX New Trend, one of "The office is unlike any real estate 
th,e leading RE/MAX offices in SE office you will see," she said. "It's de
Michigan. Heck's new office is located signed to make it the ultimate real estate 
in. Bloomfield Hills, but her experience and agents and clients alike." 
loyalties remain With Clarkston. The most important change Heck has 

, "I'm promoting Clarkston in an area made is her ability to offer a "~nu" of 
where buyers seem to be coming commission plans based on the fu?ount 
from ... I'm proud to be part of the of marketing and·service they desire. 
Clarkston community, and I want to see. "The economy is tough right now and 
continued growth here." Heck chose REI people are having to sell their homes 
MAX New Trend because of their level when there isn't a lot of equity. II can tai
of technology and service to their agents lor a marketing plan th~t will 
and clients. save them money and still give them the 

"I have a fulLsupport team in place results they need." . 
with my office that will This past year, Heck has als~worked 
help me service my clients' needs. I also to develop professionally. She has com
have the freedom and flexibility pleted the educational requirements and 
to run my business the way I want, which earned her state real estate broker li
allows me to be unique and cense. Along with her business, she is 
different," Heck states. continuing to expand her home-selling 

One of the ways she is already be- team. In addition to the three full.time ad
ing unique is by marketing the luxury ministrative assistants she utilizes in 
brand that REIMAX has called REIMAX her office, she has her own part-time 
Renowned Properties. The is a unique personal assistant. . 
and separate look for homes in the "Next year I will be adding a full
$500,000 and higher price range, includ- time buyer's agent," she said. "UIti
ing a Renowned Property sign, logo,and mately, I want to be the person ybu think 
website for these listings. Heck is taking of when it's time to sell your hOlUe." 
advantage of this unique marketing tool. ReMax New Trend is located at 122 
to differentiate herself and her listings I Concorde Road, behind Fox and House 
from the competition. ! Restaurant, in Bloomfield Hil~. Heck 

"I cater to all price ranges,but those . also works out of her Clarkston home 
at the upper end can be more difficUlt to office for your convenience. F9r more 
sell. REIMAX Re~owned Propertie~ of- infonnation, contact Desiree at 248-240-
fers more tools to help us ~ above 8562, or' e-mail 
the competition. .. . DesireeHeck@remax.net.· 

Hsiao Bechinski D.p. 
Internal MedicinelBoafd,Gertified" 

N A .. N P' · .. ow/ .. cceptlng ......• ew ... ··.·atlents 
~ostInsurancesAlccepted 

• Women's Health • Same Day Alppointments 
• Sports Physicals • Convenient Hours: 

Early ~orning ~ondays 7 :30 a.m. 
Late Evening Thursdays 7:00 p.m. 

Easily Accessible Location: 
Right Off 1-75, Exit 89 Sashabaw Rd. 

5900 Waldon Rd., Suite C 
Clarkston, MI 

248-625-8730 

GENESYS PRACTICE PARTNERS. INC. 
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THE ARTFUL FRAMER 
Custom Framing with an Artist's Eye 

Trust our experienced professional framers with 
your fine art and memoribilia! We offer a huge selection of mOUldings for 

custom frames as well as ready made frames, mirrors and art world 

...................................... . 
30%OFF* 
In-stock prints, posters and limited 

editions. _-.an. bpOIl2/311D8. s.. ... ..a.t 

"""20%OFFiii"" 
Photo frames, ready made frames 

and home decor items. 

'CoupenI -' III pnSII\1Id It time ordIr is pIICId. Coupons 
not goad an prior ... May not 111--'" with othlr oflln 
or disaJunts. 

• Framed Art • Shlldow 
• Art Search Service • Original Art 
• Prints & Posters· Unique Home Decor Itc 

248-620-9724 
Monday • Thursday 10-8 

Friday & Saturday 10-5 • Closed on Sunday 

. , 
"."",~':--- ..... 

Customers first with framers 
Jacqueline Sullivan's recipes include 

fillets, but not ones you eat. Instead, a 
fillet is a decorative piece of wood that 
enhances the mat or frame. Another part 
of the recipe is the backing board. 

"We use only conservation-quality 
mats, so everything is acid free," said 
Sullivan, owner of the Artful Framer. 

The techniques used by Sullivan at)d 
her designers will preserve artwork for 
hundreds of years. 

Sullivan and designers Patti Phillips 
and Polly Parker work with customers 
to select the perfect combination, or 
recipe, for each particular work of art. 
Thousands of combinations are available, 
with all kinds of wood, colors, and trim. 

"They can be combined in many 
ways to make something truly unique," 
Sullivan said. 

The designers have more than 50 
years combined experience in choosing 
colors for framing, based on wall samples, 
photographs, and even pieces of furni
ture people bring in to the store. Artful 
Framer frames more than paintings. 

"We can frame a variety of things, 
memorabilia, christening gowns, shoes, 
athletic jerseys, antiques. We don't just 
frame flat pictures," said Sullivah. 

"We guarantee our work - if the cus
tomer is not completely satisfied, we'll 
redo it." 

Items for framing are often very per
sonal, so they only receive the best care. 

''The nice part is that we see our cus
tomers again and again," she said. "We 
develop good rapport with them." 

The paintings ofMichigan artist Terry 
Tracy are on exhibit at the Artful Framer 

Designer Patti Phillips, left, and 
Jacqueline Sullivan work on the fram
Ing recipe for the Chamber of 
Commerce's Clarkston area montage. 
in Clarkston through Saturday. Also on 
exhibit are Jean Cavalier's Clarkston 
Main Street series of prints, bronze sculp
tures by Earle Davis, and photographs by 
Steven Bettwy. 

A show featuring photo giclees, pho
tos reproduced on canvas or fine-art pa
per, is set for Nov. 17. Giclees can be 
made from any size photo, digital or hard 
copy . 

"We are a gallery as well as a frame 
show," Sullivan said. "But we don't in
timidate - people can come in and buy 
practical art." 

Artful Framer is located at 6525 
Sashabaw Road in the Independence 
Towne Square on the comer ofSashabaw 
and Waldon Roads. It is open Monday 
through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
and Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

To inquire about framing, call 248-
620-9724. 



A1lpointeMortgage 
HOMEOWNERSHIP. WORKING FOR YOU. 

• Creative Lending Solutions • 
REFINANCE Have an ARM? 

Rates increasing convert to a stable fixed rate 
Need CASH? 
Cash out up to ,100% of the value without 
mortgage insurance 

HOME EQUITY Have an adjustable line tied to Prime? 

PURCHASE 

Prime rate is now 8.25% 
Convert to a lower fixed rate 
1 st Time Home Buyer? 
100% no down payment 
No mortgage insurance 
Want to build? 
LOW cost LOW interest only construction 
& permanent financing 
Self·Employed or 'Commission Income? 
No documentation required 

Tarnished Credit or Bankruptcy? 
Down to 500 score one dayout of BK 

248-625-19251 
7306 Dixie Hwy .• Suite 900 • Clarkston 

, , 

Alternative Hair Center 
gives clients more options 

Alternative Hair Center is a private 
and relaxed, full-service hair replacement 
facility offering personalized one-on-one 
se~ to meet clients' needs. 

The staff is dedicated educating 
people to the different options available 
for hair-loss, while providing each client 
with the right sol utions that fit thei r 
lifestyle. 

AHC offers non-surgical hair re
placement for clients dealing with all types 
of hair loss: Alopecia, cancer or disease 
related, genetic hair loss, trichotillomania 
and temporary hair loss. 

Hair loss can affect the way people 
feel about themselves, dampening their 
self-esteem, self-confidence and well
being,Owner Karen Henckel said. 

If a client has their mind set on a 
particular hairstyle, Henckel said the cen
ter can reproduce any look for its clients 
with synthetic and human hair wigs. 

Henckel, who lost her mother to 
breast cancer as a child, said she is dedi
cated to helping clients who have can
cer. 

All hair technicians have more than 
15 years of experience in the hair indus
try. All technicians are licensed and have 
trained throughout the country in the lat
est technology, trends and styles avail
able to date in the hair replacement. 
AHC will ensure that c1eints receive the 
most natural looking head of hair avail
able to date. 

AHC, founded by Henckel in 1997, 
offers personal service with compassion 

and care. AHC moved from its Roches
ter location of five years, to Indepen
dence Township in 2005. 

Henckel volunteers monthly at Wil
liam Beaumont Hospital, Troy for the 
"Look Good Feel Better" program. 

The program, run by the American 
Cancer Society for women undergoing 
cancer treatment. Th~ sessions help 
women cope with their hair and makeup 
concerns. For more information about the 
program VISit. http:!' 
www.lookgoodfeelbetter.org. 

The center creates solutions for both 
men and women and also offers mas
sage therapy. Alternative Hair Center 
is located at 5730 Bella Rose Boulevard. 
open Tues. - Sat. For more information, 
visit them online at http:// 
www.alternativehaircenter.com or call 
(248) 625-6560 for an appointment. 

Alternative Hair Center offers hair 
replacement solutions. 
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Got mortgage? 
Are you still renting when you could 

be buying? Are you worried your credit 
score is too low to earn a decent rate? 
Paying an adjustable rate on your cur
rent mortgage? 

Now is the time to change, and Gina 
Norton and Wendy Townson, mortgage 
consultants for Allpointe Mortgage, are 
here to help you. 

"Rates are really good right now, so 
now is the time to lock in," Townson said 

At Allpointe Mortgage, they are com

Ultimately, customers not only ben
efit from Norton and Townson's com
bined knowledge and experience, but 
from working with a smaller, more per
sonable company. 

"Because we're not run by some 
large corporation, it's up to us to estab
lish a closing cost. There is no company 
mandate to keep costs up," Townson 
said As a result, Allpointe Mortgage cus
tomers end up with extremely low clos
ing costs. 

mitted to helping ,..---~------------:~ The mortgage 
every step of the process can be 
way as buyers complicated and 
learn how to confusing, but 
m a k e Norton and 
homeownership Townson work 
work to achieve with its clients to 
their dreams and make sure they 
meet their finan
cial goals. With 
years of experi
ence and formal 
educations in the 
business world, 
Norton and 
Townson are 
fully prepared to 
help any new or 
current 

fully understand 
everything they 
need to be secure 
in their decision. So 
whether you are 
looking to buy your 
first home, dream 
home or just want 
to refinance on 
your current home, 
Allpointe Mort

hom e 0 w n e r s Gina Norton and Wendy Townson gage can help. 
ease their finan- A 11 poi n t e 
cial concerns. 

"We help people with a mortgage 
sale, but we also work with debt con
solidation andean even help someone im
prove their credit score," said Norton. 

Mortgage is located at 7300 Dixie Hwy, 
Suite 900 in Clarkston. To reach Norton 
or Townson call 248-625-9251. For more 
information on Allpointe Mortgage, visit 
www.allpointe.com. 

Handle Hair Loss with ... 
---........

~ERNATIVE HAIR CENTER ,.) 

* Wigs for all Types of Hair Loss -
Chemo, Alopecia, etc. 

* Large Variety of Beautiful Human 
Hair or SynthetiC Fiber 

* Wide Selection of Different 
Colors, Shades, Highlights 
and Curl Patterns 

* Trends and Up-To-Date Styles 
* Latest Technologies 
* Massage Therapy 
* Private Free Consultaion 
* Flexible Hours Tues. - Sat. 
* Conveniently Located off 1-75 
* Affiliated with American Cancer Society 

---------------~~NAl1VEMAIRC~ 

15% OFF 
A New Wig Purchase 

Includes Styling Kit 
With Coupon. Expires 11-30-06 
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Clarkston State Banl<: Your Hometown Bank for Business 
Clarkston State Bank (CSB) prides 

itself by hiring staff that is focused on 
providing the utmost service to its local 
customers. The bank's vision is to offer 
quality, competitive financial products 
and supe'rior customer service. Funda
mental to the staff's vision is the build
ing oflong-tenn relationships with cus
tomers, while their competitors change 
names and grow larger and larger. 

Our 26 female employees work in 
all areas of the business: 

Commercial Lending 
While most businesses use a busi

ness loan to expand their operations, 
commercial loans also can be used for 
the following: 
· The purchase of real estate to house 
the business 
· Construction, renovation or leasehold 
improvements 
· To purchase furniture, fixtures, machin-
ery, or equipment . 
· For the flooring of inventory and for 
working capital 

Branch Operations 
Clarkston State Bank offers several 

business banking products - both check
ing and savings. 

Our staff will gladly handle the pa
perwork and task of switching over from 
your current bank. We truly believe our 
niche in the community is providing the 
superior customer service which you 
won't find in the large and nationwide 
banking institutions. 

Mortgages 
Clarkston State Bank offers a com

plete line of mortgage products, includ
mg: 

· 100% financing is available for pur
chase and refinances 
· No verification of income is required 
· Low credit score mortgages are avail
able 
· Interest-only products can be obtained 
· FHA, VA and MSHDA loans are avail
able 

Simply speak to anyone on our 
branch staff and they will gladly con
nect you to our mortgage originators. For 
more infonnation on CSB's consumer 
and business products, log on to 
www.clarkstonstatebank.com or call the 
main office at (248)625-8585. 

Business banking accounts 
One of the basics of small business 

banking is to establish a business bank
ing account. 

Utilizing a personal bank account for 
small business dollars is a common mis-

take among new, part-time business 
owners. Many new business owners 
reduce the risk by starting a business 
part-time while retaining a full-time in
come - but you still need to keep your 
personal and business funds separated 
in independent business checking or sav
ings accounts. Run the business as a 
business. 

Some business owners try to process 
business transactions through their per
sonal bank accounts to reduce expenses 
and bank fees. When actually, they are 
jeopardizing the future of their new busi
ness for the following reasons: 

I) Government rules stipulate that 
only businesses can deduct business 
expenses. A business bank account 
gives the government a harder time 
questioning whether you actually run a 
business. 

2) When it comes tax time to de-

clare income and expenses from the 
business, personal transactions will have 
to be separated from business transac
tions. 

It will be tough reviewing all your 
transactions and determining what is 
business and what is personal. 

3) It is required that all records 
be accurate, complete, pennanent and 
showing a clear record of income and 
deductions. Providing a separate busi
ness statement and record provides a 
clear audit trail. 

4) It is easy to overlook or miss 
deductions you may be entitled to when 
you integrate personal and business 
funds. Whether you or an accountant will 
be preparing the tax return, messy 
record keeping will cost more in time, 
money, and possible missed deductions. 

5) Check writing in your personal 
name as opposed to business can con
vey that your company is a part-time ven
ture. Even if your business is part-time, 
take it seriously and your clients will too. 

Take the time to open a small busi
ness banking account at Clarkston State 
Bank to simplify your business life. Small 
business products vary in fees and fea
tures and the staff at Clarkston State 
Bank will be happy to match a banking 
product to your business needs. The 
costs of a business account are far less 
than the benefits to your business. Fees 
are partly tax deductible as an expense. 
Don't forget to consider that your busi
ness may grow. Opening a business ac
count with Clarkston State Bank can 
help with required financing in the fu
t u re . 

Cycling for health, fun and more 
People all around Clarkston have 

come to know the icon of a rhinoceros 
riding a bicycle. Likewise they have 
come to know Louise Kasl as one of 
the faces behind that icon. Kasl along 
with partner Jeff Noftz owns Kinetic 
Systems bicycle shop in downtown 
Clarkston. 

I n the many years they have 
served the area, Kasl has made it a 
priority to build a reputation ofprofes
slOnalism dnd knowledge, so when her 
customers come to see her they know 
they are getting. the very best in ser
vIce. 

Kasl said beIng a woman in the 
busines", has helped her \\ork with fe
male customers, but there were never 
many challenges to her work. 

"Back when we first started I was 
the only woman I knew doing this kind 
of work, but now it's really not a big 
deal. I've found women enjoy seeing 
another who enjoys cycling and under
stands the different needs they have," 
Kasl said. 

Beside providing a plethora of bi
cycles and nearly every part imagin
able, Kinetic Systems offers clothing, 
sunglasses, and food for every active 
lifestyle. 

Part of the Kinetic's experience 
also includes a cycling group called the 
Flying Rhinos. The group consists of 
approximately JOO riders of all skilllcv
cis who enjoy and pursuc active life
~tylc<; through cycling. 

"It's just a group of people who 
love to ride and the tri ps are a great 
way to get exercise and explore some 
of areas around Clarkston," said Kasl. 

Kasl knows even though many of 

Louise Kasl 

their customers are very serious about 
training, not everyone is looking to be
come a competitive cyclist. 

"A lot of people want to find some
thing for their kids or a bike to ride for 
fun and we really work to accommo
date that," Kasl said. 

Kinetic Systems is located at 60 S. 
Main Street in Clarkston and is open 
Monday 10 C\.I11. to X p.m., Tuesday
Friday I () a Ill. '7 p.tn., Saturday '0 
a.In ::; p.m. and Sunday Ill'on 4 p.lll. 

For more informatiun on the ~torc 
or Flying Rhino<; Cycling Club call 248-
625-7000 or VIsit their web sites at 
www.flyingrhinocc.com and 
www.kineticsystemsbicycles.com. 



Business 
women at 
the News 

According to the U.S. De
panment of Labor. women rep
resent 46 percent oftne country's 
total labor force. 1 ne '-!ovemment 
proJects tnal percentage to in
crease to 47 percenttw 2014. The 
office of the Clarkston News on 
Main Street has botn those num
bers beal - women represent 70 
percent ther,' 

Readers and customers 
walking through the door at 5 S. 
Main Street first find Rose Mary 
Frazer, office manager, and Kelly 
Johnston, office assistant man
ager. Walking into the office 
they'll find the advertising depart
ment, Cindy Burroughs, advertis
ing manager, and sales represen
tatives Debbie Denton, Joy 
Vander Wee!, and Jamie Hanks. 
Upstairs, they would find reporter 
Laura Colvin. 

"Advertising is interesting 
and fun because you get to meet 
all kinds of people," Burroughs 
said. "You get to help them build 
their business through advertis
ing." 

The Clarkston News has 
won several awards with the 
Michigan Press Association and 
Community Newspapers of 

From left are the women in business at the Clarkston News office, Debbie. Denton, Kelly 
Johnston, Rose Mary Frazer, Joy Vander Weel, Cindy Burroughs, Jamie Hanks, and Laura 
Colvin, at right. 

Michigan for ad design, best spe
cial sections, and best ad idea. 

"That's very gratifying," she 
said. 

The Advertising Department 
is very involved with the 
Clarkston Chamber of Com
merce, which helps with business 
networking. The Clarkston News 
has been the community news
paper for 76 years, and the Penny 
Stretcher for 26 years. 

"It's great to be such a large 
part of a great community," she 
said. 

Frazer and Johnston handle 
classifieds, garage sales, automo
tive sales, Who to Call small busi
ness ads, subscriptions, and in
coming phone calls for all depart-
ments. 

"The community is at the 
door at 8 a.m. on Wednesday to 
get the paper," Frazer said. "Any-

thing you need or want, you can 
find in the classifieds." 

Seasonal businesses come 
back year after year. Classified 
deadline is noon on Mondays, and 
they are published throughout 
Sherman Publications. The 
Clarkston News is North Oak
land County's largest paid weekly 
newspaper, with more than 3,600 
subscribers. For more informa
tion, call 248-625-3370. 

w c QIlarkstnu Ncms 
Your Community Newspaper 

5' S. Main St. ~ .Clarkston 
2.4'8~625-33 70 
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In Honor of our 26 
Female Employees 
Thank you For The Superior Customer 
Service You Provide Our Community 

Alicia Anderson, Ginny Barthlomew, Natalie Clevenger, Karen Conway, Sandra Dalton, 
Sue Dawe, Amanda Dennison, Dawn Horner, Cathy Kuban, Angie Logan, Rebecca 
McGovern, Rebecca Miller, Nicole Nickerson, Tealant Ostrander-Raupp, Mary Pease, 
Jill Popour, Theresa Rigato, Erin Robertson, Cindy Searle, Denise Solden-Pearce, Kelly 
Sullivan, Angela Tenbusch, Sharyn Tracy, Kathy Wood, Jenny Wroblewski, Glenna Zess 
(Not all employees listed are represented in the photograph.) 

Contact any of our branches: 

Main Office 
15 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 625-8585 

Clarkston 
5800 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 

(24~) 922-6970 

,i 

Waterford 
6600 Highland Rd, Ste. 2 
Waterford 48327 

(248) 886-0086 

FarrnerJack I FarrnerJack 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 7121 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 48346 Clarkston 48346 

(248) 625-0887 (248) 625-0666 

www.clarkstonstatebank.com 

--_ .. '-(5) FDIt_:.. 
-~--- LENDER 
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From the top: Theresa "TC" Cetnarowski, JoAna "Bubbles" 
Moton and Melissa "Indi-Grace" Mays make up the jubi
lant marketing team for Oakland County's fastest growing 
dating site - Still-Looking.com - where members can 
"make 30 friends In 30 days." Still-Looklng.com is based 
In Clarkston. 
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Taking Care 
of Bizness 
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You've read his popular column, 
Successful Lifestyles, ink. 

Now, let Bill Langdon, Jr. put his 
knowledge to work for you. 

With over 20 years of experience 
Bill can help make a difference for 

yourself, your family and your business. 
Let him help fmd the keys to unlock 

your fmancial independence. 

Learn How Money Works: Bill will explain the power of 
tax-deferred growth, the real rate of return, tax-equivalent 
yields, advantages of rollovers, the benefits of compounding, 
and more. 

Learn Tax Advantage Strategies: Bill explain the benefits of 
the different tax-advantaged investments. 

Diversification: Let Bill show you dollar cost averaging and 
asset allocation as part of your investment strategy. 

Define Goals, Develop a Plan: Bill will help you identify 
and clarify your goals and develop a personal fmancial plan 
aimed at pursuing those goals. 

Protect Against Major Losses: The financial planning pro
cess can identify your protection needs and Bill can recom
mend a program to protect you and your loved ones. 

Pay Yourself Regularly: Pay yourself first every month, you 
deserve it! 

Take Action, Don't Procrastinate -
call Bill today 

Read Bill's column every month on page 1 '5 

Integrity and Trust 

*Registered Representative of and Securities offered through 
ING Financial Partners. Inc .• member SIPC Langdon Capital 
Manageme'ltlnc. is nota subsidiary of nor controlled by ING 
Financial Partners. Inc. . 

Bill Langdon, Jr. 

RFC CFS BCM RFP 
Board Certified Funds 
Specialist 
Specializes in Retirement 
plans and Wealth 
Management 

F ... ·~·~ 
November 2006 

Pages 4 & 5........................................................ Good Eats 
Page 6 ......................... Attracting and retaining great people 
·Page 7 ................................................ Selling with integrity 
Pages 8 ................................ SnapShots From Area Business 
Page 9 ....................................................... Avoiding the flu 
Page 10 .................................................... Internet Directory 
Page 11 ............................................................. Technology 
Page 12 ............................................. Can' you feel the fear? 
Page 13 ................................... Take the check now or later? 
Page 14-1 5 ........................ Local company going nationwide 

Mlnlbll Planner 
NoV8ll1ber is National ... November 1. 2006 November 14. 200B 

AI Slints' .Dav 
American Diabe ... Mooth 
Aviation History Month 
Diabetic Eye Dill .. Month 
Family Stories Month 
liIIgC_A_Month 
Adoption Month 

National Author's Day 
National Family Uteracy DaV 
NOYIII1ber 2, 2006 

NatiOllal American Teddy Bear Day 
National Young Reader's Day 
November 15, 2006 
America RecVcles Day 

AM Souls' Day November 16. 2006 

Aids Aw __ Month 

National Men Make Dinner Day 
National T reffic Directors Dav 
NOYIII1ber 3. 2008 

Great American SmoIcaout 
UN: International DaV of Tolerance 
November 19. 2006 
www.millionminuta.com 
November 20. 2006 

AIzhIimen Disa .. Mooth 
Amarican Incian Herit. Mooth 
Fanjy Cngiven MoIIth 
Hospice Month 
MarJow.A_ Month 
Roastilg Month 
·Punut Butter Lovers' Month 
Vegan Month 

•• n .... r W .. llly Efta": 

SIIIdwicIt Day 
November 4. 2006 
Mischief Night 
Sadie HIWkils DaV 
November 5, 2008 
NewYodtCityMarathon 
November 6. 200B 
Sauphone Day 
November 7. 2006 
·GeneraI Election Day 
Novambar 8. 2006 

UN: UniYarsals Chidrens Day 
November 21. 2006 
I'IInpkin Pie Dav 
World HeRo Day 
November 22, 2006 
Sagitt .... (11/22·12/21 I 
What Do You Love About America Day 
November 23. 2006 
.~ 

Dear Senta latt8r Week (5-91 
National Aninal Shelter Week (5-11 I 
Kids' GOII SettiIg Week (6-101 
AlMricIll Education Week (12·181 
National Adoption Week (13-171 

National Pnnts As Teachers dav 
Novambar 11. 2008 
·Vear-Day 

November 24. 200B 
Black Friday 
National Flossing Day, 
www.fIoaing.org 
November 25. 2006 
Shopping IIIIIinder DIY 

Novambar 13. 2008 
World Kindness Day 

. I Always bear in mind that your 
own resolution to succeed is 
more important than anyone 
thing.' 

A 

Page 1 ................................ Slick & Bubba's 

Page 2 ........ Langdon Capital Management 

Page 3 ................................. Art Greenstone 

Page 7 ...................................... Oxford Bank 

Pages 8 .............. Business Card Sponsors 

Page 9 ............................... Impressive Type 

Page 10 ................... 3C Business Services 

Page 10 ............................ Internet Directory 

Page 14 ............................ Raymond James 

Page 15 ................ Clarkston Family Dental 

Page 16 ...................... Clarkston State Bank 

Call 
248-625-3370 
to advertise 

-- Abraham Lincoln 

Wt.4'~ rk Biz 
... is a Sherman Publications, Inc. 

news-magazine. WTB is published on 
the last Wednesday of every month. It 
is distributed via United States Postal 
Service inside Th~ Clarkston News and 
for free at locations in the Clarkston 
area. 
.:. To place an ad, call 248-625-3370 
and ask for Cindy Burroughs. 
.:. E-mail news Items and press re
leases to blz@clarkstonnews.com. 
Please include "editor" in the subject 
line. 
.:. Want a stack of WTBs located at 
your business for your customers? Call 
248-625-3370. 
.:. Deadline for ad space reservation 
and for press releases is two weeks 
prior to publication date . 
• :. Send inquiries to: 
WTB, 5. S. Main Street. Clarkston, MI 
48346 

Publisher .... Jim Sherman, Jr. 



Building a winner 
Area couple take home design award 
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, Chamber of Commerce for "Building Of 
The Year" during a beautificat~on awards 
ceremony. 

"I didn't know anyone nominated us 
until we got to the ceremony," 
Wickersham said. 

By Paul Kampe 
Tim and Liz Wickersham of 

Wickersham Homes Incorporated in 
Ind~pendence Township have seen 
the development in the area first 
hand ... while they were building it. 

The Wickershams have been 
buildiI.1g in the Clarkston area for 
more than a decade, 12 years to be 
exact, since Tim made the transition 
to home building from car sales. And 
for nearly 10 years, his company was 
involved in building homes. 

Tun and Liz met in a Grosse Pointe 
establishment while she working and 
he was socializing. The couple was 
married in 1990 and later moved to 
the Clarkston area from Holly in 1993. 

''We like the idea of the commu
nity feel, we liked the idea of the 
growth that was happening here," 
Liz said. They plan to stay in the area 
for a long time, "We love it here." 

She also liked the reputation of the 
Clarkston Community Schools. Their 
daughter Courtni, a 2000 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, was set to 
enter middle school at the time of the 
move. 

After finishing the first of many 
homes he built in the Pebble Creek 

Tim and Liz Wickersham of WickerSham 
Homes Incorporated 

development (near Dixie Highway and 
Davisburg Road) and getting multiple offers 
for the property, Tim left his position as the 
general manager of a car dealership for car
pentry. 

"I slowly worked my way into this and it 
just turned into an animal, a good one," he 
said. "That's my passion." 

A Woman's Re-Birth, from Suppression to Self Expression! 

Maria 
Rotondo Mark 

I was once at the bottom of the pit without a rope 
'That I could see that is ... 
My true desire was to live through my dilemma 

Forgive myself for my part of despair 
For giving my power away without question 

Yes, that was my secret lie 
I've grown to learn, there are no secrets 

Especially from the self ... 
I was told I was not loved 

I did not want to believe, I was in denial. 
As I drove forty miles to the therapist 

The day I would decide to 
Leave the covenant marriage, or work it out 

I had pneumonia and drove in a blizzard of ice and snow 
All to find he did not show. 

That was hell as hell couid ever be 
I later learned he had filed mc away. 

Yes, he took the power and ran the way. 
Betrayed by the one I had built so tall 

I will make it through just wait and see. 
With a little self-help here and there 

My church family at St. Daniel's was always there 
Families were everywhere ... 

That gave me hope and comfort that stability is still there. 
I volunteered from here to there 

What goes around truly comes around 
Full circle to hold the mirror and see the pain 

That true moment of awareness 
Yes, I could die in anguish or grow to discover truth 

Obviously, I chose to suffer the pain to find a new way 
I surrendered my life, as I knew it to the Creator 

The almighty, all-powerful, bigger power than my broken life 
From that moment on a brand new network of earth angels appeared 

One by one, as I walked my pain away, people would wave they even smiled 
I was beginning to pay attention to life again 

My wings to mend, my heart to flow and circulate 
Fifteen years since that dreadful time 

I've come full circle I'll keep right on ... 
I live my joyful destination one step at a time ... 

To forgive is to give up the pain the true power within 
With wings in tact, I let Love's true intent joyfully in ... 

I've made my life over; it's a makeover for all those who dare to be 
The open doors at MakeOver Place salon, 

Only the brave shall enter; all welcome! 

Maria Rotondo Mark 
10/5/06 

The Wickers hams have been pur
chasing land up and down Dixie High
way for the past ten years. 

The company is shifting away from 
houses into commercial buildings, which 
equates to nearly 500,OOO-square-feet of 
building space the couple manages. 

"We as builders have had a good run 
for 12 years," Tim said. "This is an ex
cellent location for any business to come 
to Clarkston because it's one mile of 1-
75 and very accessible." 

The market for home building has 
gone dry in the mean time, a trend Tim 
hopes will end within the next couple 
years. Wickersham was building be
tween 40 and 50 homes annually. 

"I knew the business would go 
south," he said. "People are sitting on 
(not selling) their homes 2, 3 and 4 years 
now ... the market needs to correct it
self." 

The Wickershams purchased and re
modeled their current headquarters, a 
22,460-square-feet facility, almost one
and-a-half years ago. The building 
houses Wickersham Homes as well as 
real estate, mortgage and title compa
nies. 

In May of this year, the couple won 
an award from the Clarkston Area 

"The 
Equali 

"We have done a lot of projects around 
Clarkston and when you do the right things, 
somebody notices ... sometimes it comes 
back at you, and we're proud of those 
things." , 

Tim is excited for the company's sec
ond phase, a 1O,120-square-feet building 
next to their current facility at 7300 Dixie 
Highway. He hopes the construction will 
be completed by Dec. 1. The building will 
feature four suites approximately 2,500-
square-feet in size. 

The Wickershams donate to different 
causes in the area. They annually donate 
to SCAMP and sponsor the group's an
nual golf outing. The couple contributes 
to area benefit events, the Road Com
mission for Oakland County, Clarkston 
High .School athletics and to Leukemia 
researchl 

In their free time, the couple enjoys 
boating, taking walks and traveling to the 
Caribbean. 

"We like to island-hop," Liz said. 
TIm believes the development along the 

Dixie Highway corridor is a welcomed 
addition to the community. 

"I'm a true believer that we need de
velopment, and it's an excellent tax base," 
he said. 

Please see Award on page 15 

We Are Very i)DeClla 

Accident Cases 
Including But Not Limited To: 

We also Handle: 
W Auto Accidents 
W Medical Malpractice 
.. Slip & Fall 
W Workers' Comp 
... Legal Malpractice 
... Divorce/Custody Case 
... OUIL 
... Elder Law Cases 

W~'~tkBIZ? 
Call The Clarkston News 

248 .. 625-3370 -
and find out 
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. ·6373 SaShabaw R~ld."fi2f),.lOm 
5922 Ortonville 625-4001 

Papa Romano's, 
5797 Ortonville'Ra,tU!. 620-2040 

Renderorii's· , . 
6215 Sashabaw Road, 620-5555 

Fast F60d 
Burgef King 

6674 Dixie Highway"S21S-4477 
Dairy Dream 

5510 SashabawRoad, 6~52 
Dairy Queen 

,M-15, 625-0099 
McDonald's 

6811 Countty14ne or., 634-2113 
6695 Djxie HighWay, 625-8500 

5626 Sashabaw Road. 625-8600 
Subway 

7743 SashabawRoad, 625-5739 
5930 Sashabaw Road,6254805 

. 6469' Road; . 1270 
6684 

" 9709 

HOlluoch 
.'OU 1181D of 
The.oolh 

Broasted chicken, 
ribs from the Chicken 
Shack 

The Chicken Shack restaurant is 
open for business in Clarkston, 
serving broasted chicken as well as 
sea food, barbecued ribs, and pork 
chops. 

At Chicken Shack, dishes are pr~
pared to order, not ahead of time and 
reheated. 

"The chicken is always fresh," $aid 
Cheryl Brusen, who owns Chicken 
Shack with her husband, Dave Brusen. 
"It's never frozen." 

Broasted chicken is marinated and 
pressure cooked so that it stays 
moist and tender. It takes about 7-8 
minutes to cook from raw to 
fInished. 

Chicken Shack is the family busi
ness for Cheryl - her father, John 
Sobeck, opened the fIrst restaurant 50 
years ago, in 1956. 

"I was raised in Chicken Shack," 
she said. "My dad taught me well." 
Chicken Shack has 19 locations 
throughout southeast Michigan. In 

Chicken Shack owners Dave and Cheryl Brusen, and their sons Matthew 
and Jonathan, with their speCialities - broasted chicken, 
barbecue ribs, and broasted snack potatoes. Photo by Pt.O CUstodio . , 

Cheers! 
Retired 
Clarkston 
teacher's dream 
come true with 
wine bar 
By Don Rush 
Asst. Publisher 

. Two years worth of preparations and 
hard wQrk have culminated and Brandon 
Township resident Nathan Hunter, 
couldn't be happier. His foray into entre
preneurship, Positive Vibration Wine Bar, 
is now open. 

Located in Orion Township, Positive' 
Vibration, boasts a warm and inviting at
mosphere, complete with low lighting, dark 
brown leather chairs and couches for 
lounging. There is a menu with food items 
like smoked salmon, chicken or beef 
satays, spicy shrimp skewers, salads, 
breads, chips, bruschetta, cheeses and 
fruits. Of course, the stars of the show 
are the wines. 

"ntis endeavor is the culmination of a 
lifelong hobby - wine," Hunter said "Both 
my partner David (Homer) and myself 
have had the good fortune for the last 25 

Clarkston, it is located at 6315 Sashabaw Maybee roads. Call 248-620-6363 fo 
Road, between Waldon and more information. 

Nathan Hunter, a cabernet man, welcomes aU to Postlve Vibration Wine Bar 

years to travel to many parts of the world 
to taste and learn about wine. 

Two years ago, while relaxing on a 
beach in the Caribbean, dreaming the 
dream -- Homer, a physician told Hunter 
it was time to bring their dream to life. 
Homer would offer some fmandal bak-

ing. 
"I took a real hard look at it -- and then 

retired from teaching," Hunter said. . 
Some will say, that's the Clarkston 

School District's loss, but area wine con
noisseurs gain. And, while Hunter no 

Pkase see Wine on page 5 
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WTg Recipes: Turkey with a twist 
(Family Features j This holiday sea

son, enjoy the fun and great taste of 
deep-fried turkey - with zero gUilt. 
Deep-fry your turkey in heart-healthy 
canolaoil. . 

Canola oil is low in saturated fats and 
high in monounsaturated fats so it's a 
more healthful choice than any other veg
etable oil. And canola oil's high smoke 
point makes it ideal for deep-frying. 

So let's get started. 
It's important to buy a turkey fryer 

with a sturdy base. Be sure to have a 
food thermometer ready to test the 
doneness of the meat, and you'll also 
want a pair of heavy-duty barbequing 
mitts on hand. It's also a good idea to 
keep a fire extinguisher nearby. 

Choose a fresh turkey or make sure 
it's completely thawed before deep-fry
ing. Remove excess fat and any parts 
stored inside the bird. Thoroughly dry 
the turkey inside and out; do not stuff. 
Mix flavoring ingredients and inject into 
turkey. 

Get your deep-fryer ready to go. 
Place it outdoors, out of the wind on a 
level dirt or grassy area away from build- . 
ings and decks. Avoid cement, as oil 
stains may be difficult to clean up. Put a 
drip pan under the fryer. 

Determine how much canola oil you'll 
need by placing turkey, breast down, 
on the frying stand or in the basket. 
Lower it into the empty pot and add 
water to cover 2 inches above turkey. and tender. 
Remove the bird and note the water Properly filtered and stored, canola 
level, then drain water and thoroughly oil can be reused several times. Cool oil 
dry the pot. overnight in covered pot then strain 

Fill pot with canola oil just to the re- through fine cheesecloth 
quired level. r----------------. Heat oil to or large coffee filters. 
375 OF. This Don't Store filtered canola oil 

in a container with a tight 
usually takes forget fitting lid in a cool dark 
about 45 min-
utes to an hour. cupboard or in the re-
Monitor oil the frigerator. 
temperature to stuffi ng Turkey Spice-up 
ensure it does 1 cup chicken broth 
not overheat. ( b a II s) 114 cup canola oil 

When oil is 1 tablespoon salt 
ready, lower Hey, you're home for Thanks- 114 cup hot sauce 
prepared turkey giving. You're outside frying up the 1 teaspoon cayenne . 
into the fryer. family turkey (not in Detroit or pepper 
For a whole tur- inside watching the Detroit Lions) I tablespoon garlic 

d t t d tho powder key, estimate 3 an you wan 0 0 some mg extra 
. special for the kiddies. Let me say 3 tablespoons 

mlOutes per t d S ffi Ball U.Torcestershrr· e sauce pound for wo wor s: tu mg s -- or as YV' 

cooking time. my kids like to say, "turkey balls." Mix all ingredients. 
Then they giggle, I don't understand Inject small amounts 

Whole turkeys why. into completely thawed 
weighing eight About a minute or two before turkey throughout meaty 
to 10 pounds you lift your turkey out, lower in portions several hours 
and turkey parts stuffing balls. Make stuffing from a before turkey will be 
are best for fry- box, and then smash and shape into cooked. Return turkey 
ing. balls. to refrigerator to allow 

To ensure They're crisp on the outside and flavors to transfer and 
doneness, re- warm and moist on the inside. 

k -- Don Rush, turkey firyer any excess flavoring to 
move tur ey drip out. 
from oil and For more canola oil 
check the temperatuI"e using a food ther- recipes, go to www.canolainfo.org. 
mometer. Cooked turkey should regis- Courtesy of Family Features 
ter at least 240°F in the breast and 
350°F in the thigh. The, meat will be juicy 

I 

, " .. 

f,. 
. . 'I' . 

G,ot a recipe for December? 

Wine bar is retired 
Clarkston teacher's dream 
Continued from page 4 
longer teaches in the Clarkston School 
District, he still teaches -- and the course, 
of course, is wine. 

Wine lovers of old, or those just won
dering what all the buzz over wine is about 
are welcome t<;> enjoy and learn about the 
wine they taste. Once established, Posi
tive Vibration will have 400 wines in house. 

"We will have a constant rotation of 
wines that we have personally selected. 
But, we'll keep the favorites. You're not 
going to find these at the local grocery 
store," Hunter said. 

Hunter has visited many smaller vine
yards in countries like Italy, Spain, France, 
South Africa, not only to taste and learn 
of their wines, put of the people and com
munities as well. 

"We hope to educate our customers 
about the wines they are tasting. We'll talk, 
taste and train all about wine. We're like 
wine consultants," he said. 

Positive Vibration, Hunter said, has also 
been helped by distributors Michael 
Cregor and Jack Bourget from Wines of 
Distinction. 

"We have a good association," Hunter 
added. 

When you visit Positive Vibration, staff 
will get to know your name and our pal
ette -- what tastes good to you. You'll be 
able to taste hy the 'glass, flight or bottle. 
"With the wine flight, we'll select three 
similar wines and serve them side by side, 

so you can taste the difference," Hunter 
said. 

Each glass in the flight is two ounces. 
Positive Vibration will have wine tast

ing events and on weekends, live musical 
performances. And, what about the name, 
Positive Vibration? 

"We feel strongly about our associa
tion with people. When they visit with us, 
regardless of race, religion, they should 
leave with a positive feeling. Hopefully, 
they will then share that with others in the 
world -- the butterfly effect," Hunter said. 

Positive Vibration Wine Bar is family 
friendly, probably because Hunter, his wife 
Vicki and the Hunter children all work in 
the family business. 

From October 24-28, Positive Vibra
tion will celebrate their Grand Opening. 

"We'll have scheduled events each night 
which will be posted on our website," 
Hunter said. 

The website address is: 
www.positivevibrationwinebar.com 
Customers can also sign up for news-

letters. 
"We hope to be a great resource," 

Hunter said. 
Positive Vibration Wine Bar is located 

on the east side of Baldwin Road, just 
south of Maybee. The address is 3631 
Baldwin Road. I... ' 

Regular business hours ate Tuesday
Thursday, 11 :30 to 10 Friday & Saturday, I 

11:30 to 2 a.m.; Sundays, 2 to 9 p.m. 

Let .us know. E-mail 
biz@clarkstorlbii.com 
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Attracting, retaining great people 
By Dave Morgan tractual constraints, not moral or 

The boom is back for the online ad- commonsensical ones. They forget that 
vertising industry. Many of us have lived most people who work for them want 
through the bust, so we know quite well to go home at the end of the day feeling 
that good times are much better than good about themselves, not just feeling 
bad. Por well-positioned companies, well taken care of in the pocketbook. 
good times mean growing markets, * Give people a vision and a plan. 
growing customer bases, growing rev- Certainly, no one knows what the fu
enues, growing margins, and growing ture will bring, but we all want a vision 
profits. Of course, for most companies, of the future to believe in and work to
it logically follows that all of that growth ward, even if it changes over time. Tra-
brings with it a con- _____________ ditional media and 

current need to in- 0 advertising compa
crease staff. We are ne wrong person in an nies have lost much 
growing fast and organization can cause a moretalenttoonline 
we all need more lot of damage -- both for start-ups because 
and more talented they failed to de
people to fuel future the company as well as velop and articulate 
growth. the person ... Great a credible vision and 

In my 15 years in people work best when - plan for the future 
this business, I've th h . than they did be
had the good for- ey ave a cooperative cause of endemic 
tune to hire hun- and non-distracting industry issues like 
dreds of great environment where fragmentation or 
people. It has been, II' loss of audience. 
by far, one of the everyone pu s his/her Who wants to fol-
most rewarding own· weight. low someone who 
parts of running doesn't know 
start-ups. This industry is booming not where they are going? 
just because the Internet enables ex- * Equip and train. There is nothing 
traordinary and powerful new ways to worse than being given a job and not 
achieve advertising and marketing, but being given the tools or training to be 
because the promise of what the successful. This is always a challenge 
Internet can do for advertising has at- in start-ups, where time, money and re
tracted tens of thousands of extraordi- sources tend to be scarce and deadlines 
narily talented and gifted people to cre- are just the opposite. You always need 
ate that future, to fulfill the long-awaited to be thinking about how to train your 
promise of fully addressable and mea- folks to do their jobs better, even if cir
surable interactive digital advertising. In cumstances don't permit you the luxury 
short, people have made this industry of waiting three months for your new 
what it is today, not technology. person to get fully up to speed. At least, 

One thing I've learned over the years if you are both cognizant of the fact that 
is that while compensation and benefits you are asking them do something that 
are very important, they do not rule the may be beyond their current ability and 
day when it comes to attracting and re- experience, you will each go in with the 
taining great talent. In my experience, right expectations for the likelihood of 
the best people take jobs or leave jobs full success. 
for more substantive and core reasons * Hire slow, fire fast. While I've 
than just money. For example: not always been the best at practicing 

* Fun, interesting and challeng- what I preach on this one, I've always 
ing work. No one wants to work at a found that it's better to go slow when it 
boring and pointless job. People want to comes to hiring lmd go fast when it 
make a difference. They want to solve comes to firing. Wby? It is better to let 
problems. Challenging employees to a great person get away than to bring in 
solve problems in areas that they care someone who doesn't or can't fit into 
about, and giving them the tools to be your company or job. One wrong per
successful, is the most fundamental and son in an organization can cause a 
rewarding value that a company can lot of damage -- both for the company 
provide. Any company or manager that as well as the person. Putting the 
doesn't understand this concept will al- wrong person in the wrong job or . 
ways have a tough time. wrong company does a disservice to 

* Great people' attract great them, and it does a disservice to 
people. Founders and CEOs can have everybody else that they work with. 
an impact on attracting and retaining Great people work best when they 
great talent, but it's the folks on the front have a cooperative and non-distracting 
lines that really make the biggest differ- environment where everyone pulls his! 
ence. Great people want to work with her own weight Having been through 
people like themselves, people who they both boom times and bust, and having 
can identify with and feel a connection had to layoff hundred of folks during 
to. It is a virtuous circle: The more good the post-Bubble years, I try to counsel 
people you get, the more that will follow hiring managers to think long and hard 
and stay. The more bad people you get, about how difficult it would be to fire 
the fewer good people will come onboard someone before hiring them. 
or stay. These rules are by no means fool 

• People would rather do good proof when it comes to attracting and 
than bad. Most people want to work in retaining great people in your company 
jobs where they feel good about what - ,$Qmetimes circumstances out of your 
they are doing. They want to wear the control get in the way - but hopefully 
white hat, not the black hat. They want represent good common sense when it 
to be liked and respected. not despised. comes to creating and managing expec
Unfortunately, all too many companies ration widt existing and potmtiaI employ
out there worry more about squeezing ees. 
an extra dollar out of a customer or a Dave Morgan is Chairman of 
deal than what is right and fair. They Tacoda. 
tend to worry only about legal or con-

Spreading holiday cheer can boost business 
By Dan Gauthier 

The holidays are quickly approaching. 
You have made your list and checked it 
twice, but haven't you forgotten some
thing? What are you doing for your cus
tomers this holiday season? The holidays 
provide the perfect opportunity to show 
current customers, inactive accounts and 
prospects just how much their business 
means to you. From greeting cards to cus
tomized gifts, sending holiday cheer is a 
sure way to improve your business rela
tionships all year long. 

Don't Be a "Scrooge" 
Although the economy is uncertain and 

companies are looking to cut corners, it 
is important to show appreciation to your 
loyal customers, especially around the 
holidays. Despite the intrinsic value of 
giving, embracing the holiday spirit can 
have tangible benefits. According to an 
American Express Small Business sur
vey, 78 percent of small businesses be
lieve holiday gift giving has helped im
prove their business, and 56 percent say 
gift giving has led to increased sales. 
Showing you care about your customers 
with a small token of appreciation can, in 
some cases, be even more valuable than 
a full-scale marketing plan. When you 
look at it that way, h_oliday gift giving is 
well worth the investment. 

Holiday Cards and Invitations 
Holiday cards provide a simple, mean

ingful way to reinforce relationships, and 
can be created to fit any budget. The 
card's artwork and text give the recipi
ent an instant impression of your style 
and values. Your print professional can 
help you design a card to portray your 
unique characteristics. In essence, holi
day cards can be considered "friendly" 
direct mail pieces. They help keep your 

name top-of-mind and convey a specific 
message with a personalized touch. Re
inforcing the connection you have with 
your customers is the goal of holiday 
cards, so make them personal. To truly 
make a card worth giving, it should in
clude at least one personal signature. Ide
ally, it is a person who has had some in
teraction with the customer and can write 
a short note. Another way to add a spe
cial touch is to print a staff photo with 
everyone's digital signature on the card. 
This makes it personal, but not time-con
suming. 

Holiday invitations present similar op
portunities for representing yourself or 
your organization in print. For example, 
invitations can convey a fun, elegant, or 
casual theme with the use of particular 
colors and graphics. Like holiday cards, 
they can incorporate your organization's 
logo when appropriate. Invitations help 
set the stage for the overall atmosphere 
of your holiday event. 

Calendars 
Calendars make versatile gifts for fam

ily members as well as business contacts. 
People of all ages use calendars, and 
when your name or company logo is dis
creetly included, viewers will have a 
yearlong reminder of you and your ser
vices. The recipient of a calendar will be 
exposed to the message an average of 
three times each day, which adds up to 
1,095 impressions throughout the year. 
Calendars can be as universal or personal 
as you like. Many print professionals 
have calendar templates ayailable for you 
to customize with your own artwork or 
personal photos. Calendars are also prac
tical because they can be distributed for 
several weeks before and after the holi-

Please see Holiday Cheer on page 12 

Trying to design your 
own marketing materials? 
By Vicky Winkler, owner 
The Marketing Shop 

It's tempting - designing and print
ing your own marketing materials. Saves 
a lot of money, 
eh? And, there are 
many types of 
software out 
there created to 
help you do just 
that - PrintShop, 
Publisher, even 
Photoshop. 

Beware. 
The design and 

printing business 
is a complicated 
one with many Vicky Winkler, 
variables that can owner of The 
make creating Martceling Shop, 
professional-look- Oxford. 
ing materials a challenge. And, you re
ally don't -want someone to look at 
something you hand him or her and think. 
"Boy, you can sure tell they did this 
themselves." 

I know, it's tough to spend the money, 
but please do not hand anyone a perfo
rated business card, and read on ... 

This is usually how it goes: You call 
a printer and ask how much it would be 
to design aDd print 500 brochures. Then. 
you hang up and decide to buy Pub
lisher and do it yourself - those tem
plates on the front of the software box 

Then, you get into the thick of it (hours 
later), and a photo does not fit quite right, 
so you just resize it (it just looks a little 
distorted). Then, a photo looks really 
grainy, and the clip art is a little 
"cartoony" and the colors look really 
odd ... 

Here are the most common things I 
see when someone has designed their 
own print materials and things have not 
gone quite as they had hoped: 

Photo problems. Distorted photos, 
low-resolution photos (cut and paste 
from the Web does NOT work!), funky 
colors, no special enhancements to make 
them pop (like drop shadowing, soft 
feathered edges), framing, etc. 

No bleeds. Bleeds are when the ink 
goes right to the edge of the sheet - it is 
a clean and professional look that you 
can't get most office printers to do ex
cept by trimming (and you usually end 
up with uneven trimming anyway). 

Uneven borders, incorrect folds • 
If you try to print to the edge on a sheet 
as close as possible, many printers do 
not have even borders. So, you '11 have 
a piece that looks unbalanced. Trifolding 
a brochure can be a real problem to get 
just right, especially getting a nice front 
cover design. . 

Bad clip art. Ever notice that most 
clip art looks like cartoon characters? 
Sometimes you may be able to change 
colors, but not much else, so you end up 

.... __________ .... ___ ....;. _______ .... ..J J look really nice, don't they? Pkaa~ I~e Designing 011 JNII~ 7 
\, .. . ;1 
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Some say business 
is all about who 

you know. 
We couldn't agree more. 

When you get to know Oxford Bank you'll 
notice a difference. You see, we've been 
around since 1884, and have learned a few 
things along the way. Our people recognize 
there's much more to business than balance 
sheets and income statements. 

We match our understanding of the market 
with solid business sense and a wide 
assortment of banking products to help you 
run your business successfully. Add to that a 
team truly committed to providing a 
courteous customer service experience, and 
you get Oxford Bank. 

Get to know Oxford Bank. 

~~ 
OXFORD BANK 
}1Jure important tiJ ,,-IS. 

www.oxfordbank.com 
, l' 

I • 

Addisori-bak~'IJ:)t! '.: bryden . Orto~v~lIe Com,~erci~l, , 
586~7,5~i~555.;: ~)t!>-I~,9~t:9~k, 248-~27~2ap. L().fln C~n~~r .,. 

Clarkslf6'r1 :'. ,t ., (j Goodrich 
248-6~5~0011 . 810-636-6900 

Oxford' . 
2'48-628-2533 

Davison,. . .. Lake Oribn Finance Center 
810-658-1500 248-693-6261 248-969-7222 

248-69~-7473' , 

Member 
FDIC 
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Designing your own marketing materials 
Continued from page 6 even need to say this? Don't use them. 
using something that is "good enough." Please, spend $50 and get profession
Graphic designers know lots of tech- ally-printed cards. With today's technol
niques to utilize and creat~ clip art to ogy, you can even get full-color bu~i
make it fit just the purpose it is intended ness cards on short-runs for really rea-
for - an~ not look "cartoony". sonable prices. , 

Wrong paper for the job. What are . If you DO decide to calion a .profes
most do-it-yourself print jobs printed on? sional, consider a marketing company 
Plain '01 copy paper. Photos and colors . versus just the printer down the'street. 
will riot pop, resolution is decreased as Most:marketing c9lIlPanies represent 10-
iPk a\>sorbs into the paper and "spreads." cal printers (and therefore you get the. . 
And; don't get.any raindrops on your. same rate as going directly tp them), 
stuff.! Most ink jet printer ink smudges, and most ALSO work with other print - ." 

.fades, and is not water~resistant., . . ers that do-diffe.rent-kmds ,of printing' 
Nbt marketinl-focu5ed'cMarketing (unique fmishes, sp.ecial.paperltypes.· ; 

" prof~ssioiulls, know '!)now 'lO' create a mailing services, etc.). So; you'getmore . : ~ 
, piec4 to achieve results. The headline, options for what you need, and what ilj , j 

suppOrting', text) 'and overall message your budgetcan handle. . , 
need;to be strategically developed with . Vieky Winkle.r, President of The I 

'ypurmarketing goals in mind. Most do- Marketing ,Shop, can be reached at 
it-YQ\1r~~l(pies:~.dQ£q~ 9Jl ':~hat I cJp~'~4lJ:]'IP:;!iLQ.l ()r .qJ.. .. , ". ~ "Mo' ..., ... ~ 
versus "what benefits I provide." vicky@themarketingshoponline.com 

Perforated business cards. Do I 
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' .. , Wanttogow your·busi1ess? 

Clar'stoll Meet other business owners? 

~ ,~B.CID.work on projects 10 str8l1Jthen 
.. our community? 

6SH 8. Main St. Call the CtIarnber 1Im1 get 
CI.rlmton, MI48348 sIIIIt«i right IIW11Y I 

24H26-8OS1 www.clarkston.org 

HAI,R CUTS 
PERMS 
COLOR 

FACIALS 
NAilS 

WAXING 

DEBORAH TREVARROW 
Owner/stylist 

5797 S, Main St. 
Clarkston, MI48346 

248·620·1950 

6na Dixie Highway· Suite 313· Clarkston MI 48346 
T • 248.625.8555 F • 248.625.3637 

Only the brave 
shall enter :) 
All Welcome! 

5888 Dixie Highway • Clarkston 

~ALON 

248.623.9348 

www.amerlcanapeedy.comlclarkston 

WHERE PRINTING 
Is JUST THE BEGINNING,'" 

5811 S. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 625-8090 
Fax (248)625-8083 

dan@americanspeedy.com 

State Farm~ 
Providing Insurance and Financial Service 

Home Office, Bloomington, Illinois 61710 

Dave Smith 
Agent 
721 7 Sashabaw Road Clarkston, MI 
Off: 248·625·2414 Fax: 248·625·6090 
dave. smith ,hg5p@statefarm,com 

24 Hour Good Neighbor Service" 

Insurance Agency Inc. 
AUTO' HOME' RENTERS' R.V 'S' MOTORCYCLE 

COMMERCIAL' NOTARY PUBUr: 

Dawn Carpenter 
Se Hahla Espanol 

Hours: Mon, Tues., Thurs., FrI,. 9.00am . 5. 
Wed. 9:00am· 7:00pm, Sat. 1000am - 2:00pm 

5790 S. Main SI. Suite B • Clarkston 
Tel: (248)625·2400' Fax: (248)625·9244 

"a .. , .... 
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This space 

~$2900 

con Fot De-toils 

www.slickandbubbas.com 
or 

Call 1-866-got-webb 

9405 English Oak Dr. 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

You can grow profits with the world wide web 
and we can show you how! 

This space 

~$2900 
con Fot Detoils 

Only four available! 



Avoiding the 'flu' 
By Chris Meny, R.Ph. 
of Walgreen Pharmacy 

That nasty bug called "The Flu" will 
soon be making its way through the 
United States. Flu season can begin as 
early as October and linger through 
March. The virus, known as Influenza, 
can cause symptoms that range in se
verity and can cause major problems for 
high risk individuals. According to the 
Centers for Dis
ease Control and 
Prevention, ap
proximately 5 to 
20% of the popu
lation is infected 
with the flu each 
year. Of that 
group there are, 
on average, 
more than 
200,000 people 
hospitalized with 
complications, Chris Meny, 
and about 36,000 Walgreen 
deaths. These pharmacist 
numbers can be 
kept to a minimum through proper pre
vention and education. 

Influenza is a respiratory infection 
that is spread from person to person 
primarily by co~ng in contact with air
borne particles from another person's 
sneeze or cough. It may also be spread 
by touching something that has been 
contaminated with the virus and then 
touching your mouth or nose. Once in
fected, it can take up to 4 days before 
you begin to have symptoms. An in
fected adult can begin passing the virus 
to others from the dqy prior to having 
symptoms up to approximately 5 days 
after symptoms tie gin (up to 10 days or 
more in children). Although the flu lasts 
only 3 to 7 days in uncomplicated cases, 
the cough and general discomfort asso
ciated with the infection can last for 14 
or more days. 

The symptoms associated with influ
enza infection include fever, body aches, 
dry cough, sore throat, runny nose, head
ache, and fatigue. Nausea and vomit
ing can also occur, but these symptoms 
are more common in children. In oth
erwise healthy children and adults, these 
symptoms are typically nothing rpore 
than a short term problem. However, 
in people that are at high risk due to other 
underlying conditions (such as asthma, 
heart disease, diabetes), complications 
can cause severe problems and could 
potentially lead to death. 

It is recommended that children age 6 
months to 5 years, pregnant women, 
people over 50 years old, and people of 
any age with chronic medical conditions 
(and those who live with or have direct 
contact with a person who is high risk) 
receive a vacdnation each year. 
Caregivers of children under 6 months old 
should also be vaccinated to decrease the 
risk of passing the flu on to a child that is 
too young to receive a vaccine. Also, due 
to their increased risk of exposure, 
healthcare workers should be vaccinated. 
The best time to receive the vaccine is in 
October or November. This will allow you 
to have optimal immunity when the flu 
season is at its peak. 

There are 2 types of flu vaccines. The 
first is the injectable form. It is injected 
into the person's arm. It is an inactivated 
(or dead) form of the flu viruses expected 
this season, and will not give you the flu. 
The most common reactions are pain and 
redness at the site of injection, low-grade 
fever, and' aches. Most people that re
ceive the injectable form have no serious 
problems from it and any reactions usu
ally last only 1 or 2 days. 

The other form is a nasal spray vac
cine. This form is an option for people 
age 5 to 49 years. It is not to be used in 
pregnant women or people who have se
verely weakened immune systems. The 
nasal form has more side effects associ
ated with it. It can cause mild, short-lived 
flu symptoms such as runny nose, head
ache, muscle aches, sore throat, and 
cough. 

Because of the high risk for severe al
lergic or other reactions, people who are 
allergic to chicken eggs should not receive 
either vaccine without first consulting their 
doctor. This also includes people who have 
had a severe reaction to the flu vaccine in 
the past and children less than 6 months 
old. 

If you have a moderate to severe ill
ness with a fever, you should wait until 
the illness subsides before you receive ei
ther form of the vaccine. Mild illness how
ever, does not exclude you from receiving 
the vaccine. All individuals will be 
screened prior to vaccine administration 
to prevent anyone who should not receive 
the vaccine from getting vaccinated. 

Anyone who wants to decrease their 
risk of getting the flu or those who are 
listed above as high risk are encouraged 
to be vaccinated. If you're not sure if 
you can or should be vaccinated, ask your 
doctor if they recommend it. 

Delta Staffing of Clarkston 
receives two business awards 

Since its humble beginnings as a 
basement startup business, Delta Staff
ing of Clarkston 
has grown and 
thrived to be
come a com
pany that em
ploys 40 people, 
has revenues 
over $1 million 
and is contribut
ing to the eco
nomic growth in 
Southcastern 
Michigan. This 
fall, Dclla Staff- Brad MrV,ouen 
ing was recog-
nized as a Future 50 winner by the De
troit Regional Chamhcr of Commerce 

and as one of "Metropolitan Detroit's 101 
Best and Brightest Companies to ,Work 
For" by the Michigan Business and Pro
fessional Association. 

For the second year in a row, the com
pany has been named a Future 50 winner. 
Delta Staffing was chosen for its positive 
impact on the economy cif Southeast 
Michigan through growth in employment, 
investments, community enhancement and 
revcnues. Della Staffing's revenue for 
2005 rcprescnts an annual growth rate 
of JOO percent. The company ha, perma
nently rlaccd dozens of profe~~i()nals at 
top cOll1ranics in highly ~()lIghl-aflcr tech
nical and engineering positions thai pro
vidc salaries ranging fmlll enlry levcl to 
six figurcs. 

Please see Staffing (ffl page 12 
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Is your advertising effective? 
"\::-

By Valerie Cooper-Worbois, 
of Impressive Type, lLC 

We've all heard, "Who is your tar
get audience?" But, do we really 
know? 

When you place an ad in a daily, 
weekly or monthly publication, do you 
stop and think ="""~= 
about who is 
going to be 
reading that 
particular publi
cation and 
make sure that 
it is something 
that the audi
ence would 
benefit from to 
draw them to' 
your business? 

A few things 
to keep in 
mind ... 

The timing of 
your ad is im-

Valerie Cooper
Worbois,of 
Impressive Type, 
LLC 

perativ:e. When are the services/prod
ucts you supply most in demand? Do 
you offer more than one kind of ser
vice or product? If so, do you remem
ber to alternate, in your advertisement, 
what you are selling according to the 
demand? If what you offer is in de
mand all year, do you show a variety 
of services or items in your ad? 

Your ad does not necessarily need 
to offer a sale or discounted items. It 
can show a sampling of what you have 
to offer. Tell the audience the benefit 
of doing business with you. Sell you, 

(Please check one box) 

Y N 

sell your company. Brag about your 
business. Consumers don't always look 
for the least expensive service, th~y 
also look for people who .Me easy to 
work with and will listen to'their needs 
and concerns and make things easier 
for them. 

While cost is definitely a factor, you 
can give your service away, but if they 
don't feel comfortable coming into your 
business, can't get questions answered 
or feel they are getting the run around, 
they will go elsewhere and pay top dol
lar and be happy. 

Do you keep track of how your ad
vertising works for you? Do the ads 
you place in the yellow pages, news
papers, mailers and other publications 
truly bring you new business? The easi
est way to find out is ask. When a 
new customer comes in, ask them how 
they heard about you, they are usually 
quite willing to tell you. 

Do you have a database of all of 
your customers? Do a survey, send a 
self-addressed postcard to your cus
tomers and find out in which publica
tions they see your advertisements. 
Make sure that the money are spend
ing on advertising is really paying off. 

Last, but certainly not least, don't ex
pect an ad, piaced one time, to make a 
difference. It takes multiple times of 
advertising for you to see the results of 
advertising. If you go to a gym the first 
time, the only result you have is pain. 
It's the same with advertising ... only the 
pain is paying for ad! It takes more 
than once to see results. 

••• 

o 0 Do you advertise your business? 
o 0 Do you advertise your business in mailers? 
o 0 Do you advertise your business in magazines? 
o 0 Do you advertise your business in newspapers? 
o 0 Do you advertise your business in daily 

publications? 
o 0 Do you advertise your business in weekly 

publications? 
o 0 Do you advertise your business in monthly 

publications? 
o 0 Do you use promotional products? 

Name: ------------------------------------------
Company: __________________________ _ 

Address: ________ ~ __________________ _ 

Phone: 

Form must be completed to be entered into drawing 
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Internet 
.. _Directory 

• Computers 
Contenipary Computer 

www.3c-inc.com 

Bank 
www.clarkstonstatebank.com 

Oxford Bank 
• Insurance 

Dave Smith - State Farm 
. www.statefarm.com 

• Internet & Web Design 
Slick Be Bubba's 

-aiCMRkliliill 
Raymond James 

www.raymondjames.coml 
jameskruzan 

_ j~@dMm.I§_ 
The Clarkston News 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
• Printing 

Impressive Type 
www.impressivetype.com 

• Rehabilitation 
NOVA Care Rehab 

www.novacare.comlsemi.htm 
• Restaurants 

Clarkston Big Boy 
www.bigboy.com 

Got a 
website? 

Greatl 
Now you got 
to tell folks! 
For only $11 
put your web 
address here! 

Anti-Virus Protection 
Over the last few weeks here at Zak 

Computers, our techs have noticed an 
influx in the amount of computers run
ning without Anti-Virus Protection. The 
current environment of the internet re
quires all computer users who access 
online content, receive e-mails or just sim-
ply browse, to ,--_____ --; 
have some type 
of protection 
software in
stalled. How
ever there are a 
few misconcep
tions about 
internet protec
tion that need to 
be addressed so 
that users are 
properly in-
formed. Anthony Moore, of 

The most Zak Computer 
common mis- Centers 
conception we 
see is where people believe they are still 
protected even after their subscription 
has expired. The truth of the matter is 
once that subscription expires, you are 
protected against many old viruses. 
However, any new viruses that are cre
ated after you protection software's ex
piration date will not be guarded against. 
Therdore, every time a new virus hits 
the internet, you are susceptible to con
tracting it. It is very important to keep 
your subscription up to date, and to keep 
your virus definitions updated to guard 

against all new forms of malicious vi
ruses. 

The next misconception that is com
mon among computer users without 
anti-virus software is that their e-mails 
are safe because their e-mail provider 
has anti-virus software checking all in
coming mail. Once again this is not 
true. While most e-mail providers do 
run server-side protection programs to 
limit the spread of viruses, these pro
grams only catch those viruses actu
ally attached to an e-mail. For example, 
if someone were to send you an at
tachment that was infected, these 
server-side programs would pick it up 
and stop it from getting to your com
puter. However, what these server
side programs cannot account for is 
links inside e-mails that my point to in
fected areas of the internet, or towards 
downloads of infected items. It is im
portant to have virus protection, even 
if you only use the internet for e-mails. 

With all of this in mind, Zak Com
puters invites you to do a free online 
virus scan. Simply open up a browser 
window and go to www.zakpc.coml 
scan. This online web component will 
allow you to test your computer for 
viruses, and even remove those that 
are present. If you have any questions 
about virus protection, or other com
puter issues, contact Zak Computers 
at 248-628-8600, or e-mail 
AskZak@zakpc.com. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
CONTEMPORARY COMPUTER CONCEPTS, INC. 

i. 
- . 

Providing Large Company solutions 
at Small Company Prices. 

Your Solution is Waiting for You., 
':. . 

Start Saving· Monfity' Today! 
.•. .....; 

~ .... " ~ ... 1 • . 

.248-625-1932 
-. , 

"i 
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The pifference between 
Moby and .. mobi 

By Luc Robert "Slick" Poirier come. "We're looking to take the po-
Co-Founder, President & CEO tential of this marriage between mobil-
Slick and Bubba s Elite & Expedi- ity and the internet to the next stage," 
tious Websites . Plummer said. "We want to be able to 

OK. Odds are fair you heard some offer to end users this very visible and 
of the hype about the new very intuitive promise of 
extension .mob; and you ei- ease of use and speed of de-
ther registered a domain us- livery that is appropriate for 
ing it or not. a mobile device: offer them 

If you hadn't heard about that reliability, offer them that 
this you're in good company trust, offer the end user the 
because most of the fervor knowledge that if they are 
was contained among web going to a .mobi address, that 
designers, domain outlets, the content will be consum-
mobile device manufactur- able by their mobile device." 
ers and retailers and their Nokia is one of the com-
collective client databases, panies that lobbied hard for 
although there were hiccups the .mobi extension. 
of info in print and online. Luc , co- Here are a couple things 
It's also important to note founder, presi- to keep in mind before pur-
that although there are simi- dent, ~EO Slick & chasing a .mobi extension: 
larities between the two the Bubb~ ~ Elite & 1. The industries that 

, . ExpeditiOUS 
zeal ~as abo~t the :mobl Websites stand to gain the most are 
domam extensIOn and Its po- those that provide online en-
tential for improving internet surfing via tertainment, like gaming or dating sites. 
cell phones and not about Moby, the Retailers stand to benefit as well be
bald, techno-alternative singer and his 
latest release. 

For example, Moby (the singer) has 
a page on MySpace (http:// 
www.myspace.com/moby); with 
.mobi (the extension) you'll be able to 
surf MySpace using your cell phone 
(actually ... you can probably do that 
now ... but I'll come back to this). 

Moby's latest album ... er. .. CD ... 
"Go" . .. was available to the general 
public 10124106; .mobi domains became 
available to the general public 10/111 
O(). 

Moby (the singer) doesn't like the 
smell of Dial soap; .mobi extensions 
don't smell like Dial soap either. 

Despite the commonalities there is 
one striking difference: Moby (the 
singer) may have millions of fans in 
North America, but .mobi (the exten
sion) will have billions of users world
wide. 

Here's why: It's estimated that 
within the next three years 1.3 billion 
users will use their cell phones to ac
cess the internet and .mobi will be the 
standard by which these people browse 
the web from their mobile device. It's 
the fIrst top-level domain ('fLO) dedi
cated to delivering the internet to mo
bile devices and is designed to guide 
mobile users to websites that are de
signed to navigate well on handsets. 

Bill Plummer, Nokia VP of External 
Affairs, said the time for a domain ex
tension dedicated to mobile devices has 

cause this serves as another venue to 
display and sell from their online cata
logs. Unless you expect to have even 
a fair amount of mobile traffic coming 
to your .mobiit might not make sense 
to register one. 

2. You may need to alter or rede
sign your website or develop a second
ary website that confonns to the best 
practices for mobile content viewing. 

As always you should consult with 
your web designer first to avoid the un
necessary expense of a good intention 
that simply doesn't payoff. 

As internet usage continues to grow 
it's not surprising to see challenges 
similar to what telecom regulators ex
perienced when cell phone usage ex
ploded: not enough phone numbers to 
cover all the devices requiring one. 
This was addressed in part by adding 
new area codes; likewise there are sim
ply not enough .com extensions to sat
isfy customer demand, so new exten
sions were created to answer the need: 
.org for non-profIt organizations, .edu 
for educational institutions, .net for net
works, etc. .mobi not only addresses 
a growing demand but takes it a step 
further by suggesting technology cater 
to mobile devices. 

It's still in the early stages and it's 
too soon to see the technology wide
spread in the marketplace but-un1ike 
the lyrics from a Moby song-.mobi 
domain extensions make a lot of sense. 

Questions? Comments? Suggestions? 
Contact Luc at Luc@slickandbubbas.com 

or call S66-got-webb? 
0,0 

Newsflash! 
Announce your biz news in 

" 

The Biz. Call 248~625-3370 
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Medical options mean women no longer 
have to live with stress incontinencefidence 

According to Dr. Peter Shaman,· in
novativt}.treatment options mean women 
~ longerhaveto live with stress urinary 
incontineJ.lce.Dr~Shaman offers several 
solutions to restore continence and con
fidence. 

Stress urinary incontinence occurs 
when there is uncontrolled urine 
leakage during a physical activity like lift
ing, exercising, sneezing or coughing. It 
typically.is the result of hyper mobility, a 
shifting of the urethra and bladder neck 
from their normal positions, and intrinsic 

, sphincter deficiency, a condition in which 
the urethral sphincter is unable to close 
tightly enough to hold urine in the blad
der. 

"Stress urinary incontinence limits 
lifestyles and relationships because of the 
embarrassment that accompanies odor 
and wetness," explains Dr. Shaman. 
"Typically the symptoms worsen over 
time, and so lifestyles and relationships 
are further compromised as the condi
tion progresses. Fortunately, there are so
lutions available to offer long-term solu
tions, " 

Dr. Peter Shaman offers such treat
ments for female stress incontinence. 
One solution is the female "sling" sys
tem in which a narrow strip of material
called a sling - is surgically placed under 
the urethra to give it a point of support, 

"The sling procedure is a minimally in-

vasive, highly effective procedure," says 
Dr. Shaman. "It generally takes less than . 
20 minutes and commonly is performed 
on an outpatient basis." 

Most patients are continent immedi
ately following the procedure and 
can resume normal, non-strenuous ac
tivities within a few days. Clinical stud
ies support the e~thusiasm that patients 
and physicians alike have for sling sys
tems. One manufacturer, American 
Medical Systems of Minnetonka, Minn., 
reports a study in which more than 95 
percent of patients remained completely 
dry and did not need any protection fol
lowing the procedure with its Monarc 
Subfascial Hammock. . 

"The potential to give someone back 
their lifestyle before incontinence set in 
is great with sling systems," says Dr. 
Shaman. "It is life changing for so many 
patients, and yet such a straightforward 
procedure. " 

Dr. Peter Shaman has been practic-, 
ing in the field of women's health 
for the past 10 years in Clarkston. Dr, 
Shaman received his residency 
training at Wayne State University/Hutzel 
Hospital. Dr, Shaman's office is located 
at 6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 313. 
Clarkston, 48346. Phone 248-625-8555. 

Can you feel the fear and do it anyway? 
By Cheryl A. Deane 
of Sweetgrass, Davisburg, Michigan 

I think many people would answer this 
question with "it depends." If I am talk
ing about overcoming your fear of riding 
the largest roller coaster at Cedar Point, 
your answer may be "yes." If I am talk
ing about leaving behind the only career 
you have ever known for the past 20 
years to pursue something that you know 
next to nothing about, your answer will 
most likely be "no way!" 

Feel the fear and do it anyway. This 
simple phrase has been my mantra for 
the last 16 months, since I first decided 
to leave my well paying job as a parale
gal at a mid-size suburban law firm. The 
day that I signed, sealed and delivered 
my letter of resignation was at once the 
most frightening and liberating day of my 
entire life. 

I was 42 years old and I just said 
goodbye to a job that had provided me 
with a decent salary, great benefits, ample 
vacation time, a private office overlook
ing a golf course and many co-workers 
who had turned into friends over the 
years. Was I insane? Possibly. But one' 
thing I knew for certain was that I could 
no longer pretend to be someone who I 
was not, working in a profession that held 
little or no interest for me and had liter
ally been sucking the life out of me for 

quite some time. 
There is an old saying that goes some

thing like, be careful what you wish for 
or you just might get it. How true those 
words ring to me today. It had become a 
joke between some of my law firm 
friends and I that, given my freedom of 
choice, I would be my own boss, running 
my own company (it never mattered what 
kind of company I would be running) 
where the only 2 rules would be: 1) all 
employees would be required to wear 
blue jeans to work everyday; and 2) each 
work day would begin at 10:00 a.m. or 
later. 

Fast forward to October, 2006. I am 
enjoying the privelege of owning and op
erating my own small business in a quaint 
little town tucked away in Northern Oak
land County. I spend each and every 
day focusing on relaxation, awareness, 
inspiration, joy, happiness and other av
enues to awakening one's spirit. I wear 
blue jeans to work every day. I have a 
wondeful business and life partner who 
shares this experience with me and I 
have 2 store kitties who add th'eir own 
beautiful energy to the mix in a way that 
only animals can do. 

It truly is a wonderful life, one that I 
only wished for and dreamed of 16 
months ago. Be careful what you wish 
for. Until next month ... Namaste. 

Chamber achi~ves over 600 members 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Com

merce is pleased to announce that for 
the 2nd year in a row, membership haS 
exceeded 600. 

;"For a community of oor size 'and de
mographic~; it is very re.warding to see 
our CHambet up there WIth Troy, Roch
ester and Royal Oak Chambers in terms 
of'metnbership numbers and member 
inyol'-'etnent," stares Penny S~anks, 
CJiamber executive director. ' 

M.!.I1Y. ... !?!!~J~e.~ses,.:.Me. tU{QWg to 

Chambers of Commerce during tight eco
nomic times to maximize the value oflo
cal business to business networking and 
referral partners potential. Monthly 
Chamber networking events, spehlcers, 
workshop opportuniti~s and conmlUpity 
recognition help businesses reach a 
higher potential. " 

Membership in the Clarks~on Area 
Chamber of Commerce b<;ginll at,$1901 
year. For more informa~on c.a1l248~625~ 
8055,' ._. _ ,_. .~ 

#### 

CHS Junior Anna Wheeler rings up senior Amanda Zangara at The 
Jungle Bungalo, Clarkston High School's student·run clothing store. 

Staffing company garners awards 
Continued from page 9 

The company has also been designated 
one of "Metropolitan Detroit's 10 1 Best 
and Brightest Companies to Work For. " 
This award recognizes companies who 
acknowledge that employees are their 
greatest asset and work with conviction 
to create organizational value and busi
ness results through their people. They 
are innovative when it comes to demon
strating their commitment to their employ
ees and represent the leading edge in 
human resources practices. Delta was 
selected from several hundred compa
nies vying for this honor. 

Brad McKouen, Delta Staffing's 
founder and president, believes Delta has 
been recognized because they incorpo
rate a distinctive business philosophy. 
They deliver one perfect candidate to the 
potential employer. The company em
ploys a Precision Hiring System which is 

unique when compared to other staffing 
enterprises. He said, "It is great to be 
recognized for the company that I have 
created and my commitment to my staff. 
I want to provide a work environment 
where ethics guide decisions and all em
ployees are comfortable being open and 
honest. I am truly honored that Delta 
Staffing has been selected for these 
awards." 

Delta Staffing is a full service staffing 
and recruiting provider offering full-time 
employee placement services as well as 
contract staffing for businesses in need 
of short term help. Delta works with me
dium-sized companies, many auto sup
pliers as well as larger companiesrepre
senting engineering, IT, healthcare, finan
cial and sales industries. For more infor
mation about Delta Staffing, call866-393-
3582. 

Holiday cheer can boost business 
Continued from page 6 
day season and still be considered timely. 

Custom Memo Pads or Stationery 
As with calendars, memo pads and 

stationery are functional gifts that can 
be used throughout the year. Personaliz
ing the items with the recipient's name, 
initials or other individual expression en
hances the value of this token of appre
ciation. Incorporating a customer's per
sonal hobby or interest into the design 
makes the note pads or stationery unique 
and shows that you have put time and 
thought into the gift. For example, golf 
enthusiasts would appreciate personal
ized note pads with colorful golf graph
ics. Many printing companies have ex
tensive graphics libraries and expert de
signers to create artwork for note pads 
or other printed gifts. 
Customize Any Gift 
with Labels or Tags 

Any gift becomes more personal when 
customized with a label or tag. From flo
ral arrangements to gift baskets, taste
fully labeling or adding a hang tag with 
your name or logo, and pernaps a spe
cial message, helps distinguish your gift 
from others. For example, one company 
ordered customized, adhesive labels for 
the backs of champagne bottles in com
memoration of their 25th anniversary. The 
labels featured a thank you message to 
staff and clients, adding personal value 
to the gift. 

Promotional Products 
Because promotional products are of

ten useful or decorative and may be im
printed with a logo or personal message, 
they make perfect holiday gifts. With 
over 400,000 advertising specialty items, 
it is simple to select a promotional prod
uct that bears a natural relationship to your 
profession or communications theme. 
Some of the most popular items are desk 
and office accessories and edible prod
ucts, such as candy, cookies and nuts -
all of which can be custom packaged. 

Customized holiday cards and gifts add 
a distinctive touch that will be noticed. 
While acknowledgement is especially 
important during the holidays, do not let it 
be a once a year trend. Be bold and sur
prise your customers with a small gift on 
a date that is important to your company 
or theirs, such as an anniversary, or any 
other day of the year. Random acts of 
kindness can be done at anytime to show 
your customers how much you appreci
ate their continued loyalty. Contact your 
print professional for advice on how to 
spread hoiip.flY cheer t'1toughout the y"~,; . )., . . . , 

with a personalized, ~emorable gif~. 
Dan Gauthier is Jh~ ownel; oJAmerican 

Speedy Printing Centers in Clarkston' and 
he consults with' bus(nesses and' organiza
tions about their communica'tions needs. 
Gauthier has been helping bus;I'esses develop 
their marketing and .other prillted and prd
motional materials jor more than 18 years. 



Stand 'out from the competition 
By Bill Langdon, Jr. RFC CFS BCM RFP 
Retirement Plans Specialist - Board 
Cenified Funds Specialist, - Wealth 
Management Specialist 

the eyes of your target market. 

Winter is almost upon us! In addition 
to planning for the holidays, it is time to 
think about how we will improve our busi
nesses throughout the remainder of the 
year and into 2007. There is a lot of dis
cussion these days about "branding" or 
establishing. a "brand platform. " Perhaps 

A few examples: What smgle word 
comes to mind when you think of Volvo 
automobiles? Most probably you would 
say safety. When you think of FedEx? 
Most likely it would be overnight. More 
recently, the Dairy Association has 
coined "Milk, Got milk." " See why it's 
easier on the bench" (ING Bench.) 

3. Value Proposition - Answer the 
·question: How is my brand better than 

you are familiar with Successful 
the term, but are not Lifestyles, Ink 
sure exactly what it 
means, or more impor
tantly, how to go about 
establishing your 
"brand platform." 

Marketing "experts" 
disagree on what to 
call branding, but 
"brand platform" and 
"corporate image" are 
the most commonly 
used terms. Rather 
than letting terminol- L--____ --' 

ogy confuse the issue, let us suffice it to 
say that a "brand platform" serves as the 
basis from which all branding decisions 
are to be made. . 

In other words, your "brand platform" 
is what your brand represents to your 
market. It is a strategic statement that 
encompasses who your company is, what 
its function is in the marketplace, how it 
succeeds and what makes it unique. 

Although !'brand platforms" vary from 
business to business, most consist of these 
basic elements: 

1. Mission 
2. Identity Attributes 
3. Value Proposition 
4. Tagline or Byline 
5. Brand Story 
Creating Your Brand Platform 
1. Mission - Your mission statement 

should express your company's primary 
:mrpose and motivating philosophy in a 
; lear, succinct and convincing manner 
usually no longer than five sentences.) 

. n developing your mission statement, you 
'Dust identify your brand's features and 
'"lenefits, target market and competitive 
advantages. Besides telling who/what 
,'ou are, your mission statement must also 
'·eflect a long-term goal for your com-
1)any/brand. 

As an example: "Our mission at ABC, 
mc. is to be the leading provider of ABC 
products in the Midwest. We will accom
;Jlish this by selling competitively priced 
~quipment through our direct sales net
work. We will be known as the company 
that builds long-term relationships with 
our customers, suppliers and employees." 

2. Identity Attributes - Provide a list 
that describes your brand in its essence, 
i.e. things you want the marketplace to 
associate with your brand in lieu of other 
brands. This list should make your com
pany stand out from your competition and 
directly address the wants and needs of 
your target market. Do consider that your 
target market most likely will not associ
ate you with every product in your list. 
At some point you should highlight one 
of these words (just one) that you want 
customers to most connect with your 
brand. You want to "own" this word in 

my competition? Where does my brapd 
create or enhance value for my market? 
What is my brand's competitive advan
tage? Your value proposition needs to dif
ferentiate your company from your com
petition and indicate the distinctive ben
efits you provide. Create a statement of 
one or two sentences that incorporates 
your key features and benefits. 

As an example: "The exceptional 
quality of raw materials and attention to 
detail used to build ABC's products pro
vides consumers with peace of mind 
when using them in their homes. " 

4. Tagline and/or Byline - Generally, 
either a tagline or a byline will be required 
for a company. In some rare instances 
both might be needed. Whichever you 
select will usually appear in concert with 
your logo. A byline is a descriptor clari
fier of who/what your company is, for 
example "Home Electronics." A tagline 
is a bit more complex. It is usually a slo
gan, statement or vision that condenses 
the brand's essence to create interest. It 
must be short, concise and clever. 

For example; Apple: "Think different." 
Target: "Pay less." UPS: "What can 
brown do for you?" ING: "Your future 
made easier." 

4. Brand Story - Document the his
tory of your business in a brief but dy
namic statement- Record anything ex
traordinary and/or inspiring relative to the 
way your company was created. Con
sider the public relations angle; as the 
media likes to publish good stories. Uti
lizing your history when creating your 
website can increase your creditability 
with potential online customers. 

In summary, bear in mind that brands 
are brought into being in the minds and 
souls of your consumers. The branding 
of your company should aim to create 
an emotional bond with users of your 
product. Remember that customers buy 
brands they feel comfortable with and 
that may not necessarily be the brand 
with the most features or even the best 
benefits. 

Thank you for taking the time to read 
my column and I sincerely hope it helps 
you become more informed and most 
importantly, successful. 

As always, Successes in Life are Fail
ures turned inside out! 

C/O William H. Langdon, ir. Email 
us at William.Langdon@INGFP.com or 
Call us at 866.94I.PLAN (7526) Fax: 
248.922.7527 866.348.40IK (4615) 
*Registered Representative of and Se
curities offered through ING Financial 
Partners, Inc., member SIPC Langdon 
Capital Management Inc. is not a sub
sidiary of nor controlled by ING Fi
nancial Partners, Inc. 
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Social security: Take the check now or later? 
James B. Kruzan, CFP you nearly 14 years to collect the de-
Registered Principal. l!ranch Manager layed money. But, around age 83 ~d 

When you become eligible for early four months, you come out ahead m 
Social Security benefits at age 62 you total benefits received. 
must decide among taking a monthly The calculations get a bit more com-
Social Security benefit check of, for plicated when you elect to take re-. 
example, $1,450 at age 62, $1,913 at duced be~efits at ~ge 62, especiall~ if 
age 65 and 4 months, or $2,538 at age you ~e stl!l working; because, ~OCIal 
70. Let's look at the factors involved Secuntywillreduceyourbenefitifyour 
in this decision. earned income exceeds $12,480 (for 

First, consider these Social Security 2006). 
retirement benefit basics. Qualifying For example, if you are a 62-year
individuals become eligible for early re- old top earner retiring this year, you 
duced benefits at age 62. The age to will receive monthly i~co~e of ap
collect full retirement benefits is cur- proximately $1,522, WhICh IS 75% of 
rently 65 and 8 what you would get by waiting until 
months (Full your FRA to begin taking payments. 
Retirement Age Assume your ben~fits are du~ to be-
or "FRA") and gin in January and you contmue to 
it is on a sched- work part-time and earn $30,000 
ule to increase throughout the year. Your annual ben-
to age 67 for efit will be reduced by $8,760 ($30,000 
those born after - $12,480.;- 2). So, your monthly ben-
1960. If you efit will be suspended from January 
wait to begin through May ($1,522 * 5 months = 
your monthly $7,610) and your June monthly ben-
checks until age efit will be reduced by $1,150 ($8,760 
70, you may de- - $7,610) to approximately $372. 
ri ve the maxi - By James B. Still, if you wait until your FRA to 
mum benefit. Kruzan begin taking benefits, you sacrifice 

Also, if you Registered Principal. $60,880 over the three year and four 
h.a ve reached Branch Manager month wait, and it will take until your 
your FRA you late 70s before you reach the 
may have unlimited earned income breakeven point. 
without triggering a reduction in So- Additionally, if you intend to keep 
cial Security benefits. If you will be working and wa9t to take reduced 
under your FRA throughout 2006, your benefits at age 62, you must consider 
benefit will be reduced by $1 for ev - how your benefits will be taxed. It is 
ery $2 of earned income over $12,480. possible that as much as 85% of your 
If you will attain your FRA in 2006, Social Security benefit payments could 
your benefit will be reduced by $1 for be taxed. Thus, if you are ready to 
every $3 of earned income over begin taking benefits now, at age 62, 
$33,240 earned before the first day of and you are still working, you will have 
the month in which you attain your to deal with (1) a reduced benefit for 
FRA. taking Social Security prior to reach-

Those eligible for Social Security re- ing your FRA of 65 and 4 months, (2) 
tirement benefits may want to strongly a reduction of benefits for earned in
consider taking the money now, rather come over $12,480 and (3) a potential 
than waiting. Although some people in taxation of benefits received. The suit
the highest income-tax bracket or with able decision may be to delay Social 
a family history of longevity may find Security until your full retirement age 
reasons to wait for the larger payment. or until actually and completely retired . 
for most retirees the decision is a simple And as mentioned before, it may make 
question of mortality statistics. On av- sense for those with family histories 
erage, Americans live into their early of longevity to delay benefits and re
or mid-80s. Calculations show that a ceive a larger check in the future. 
65-year-old who waits five years to be- While your situation needs to be 
gin taking maximum Social Security looked at individually, in some cases it 
payments won't recoup the forgone may be best to take the money now 
money until he or she approaches age and enjoy it while your health is hope-
85. fully still good and the money can still 

Here's how the math works. As- be enjoyed. 
sume you attain age 65 in 2006 and This is especially true if you have 
that you are eligible for the maximum attained your full retirement age as you 
monthly Social Security check. YQu are may enjoy unlimited earned income 
now eligible to receive monthly;pay- without triggering a reduction of your 
ments of $2,053, or $24,636 per year. Social Security benefit And, if you just 
If you defer taking payments until you don't need the income, you may want 
attain age 70, you would earn a retire- to take your benefit payments and in
ment benefit credit that amounts to an vest them instead of letting the gov
increase of 7% a year. So by defer- ernment hold it Your investment re
ring payment, your monthly income turns may stretch your breakeven 
jumps to about $2,720, or slightly more point to an even later station· in l~fe. 
than $32,640 a year - roughly a 33% Should you have any questi<>"tlS 
increase. about any of these issues, or assis-

·But deferring payments means you tance in deciding when to begin tak
would forgo $123,180 you would have ing your Social Security benefits, 
received before age 70, during the wait. please contact your local Social Se
And while monthly income does in- curity Administration office or a Finan
crease by $667 at age 70, it would take cia! Advisor. 
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'Moon Valley' wants to go 'nationwide' 
Moon Valley Rustic Furniture, one of 

the area's-pldest family-run businesses, 
has a new owner. Rick Detkowski plans 
to keep the family tradition going. 

To Rick, "family" includes his em
ployees as well as his relatives. 

"My family works for me, but we're 
all one big family," Rick said. "Every
one is equally important." 

Lisa Detkowski, Rick's wife, works 
in marketing for the business. 

"We're going nationwide," Lisa said. 
"We have new lines of furniture we are 
implementing, and we plan to aggres
sively expand our territories." 

Rick's son Rick Detkowski Jr. and 
stepson Jimmy Russell are also included. 
Rick Jr. has a background in logistics. 
He plans on working in the same ca
pacity at Moon Valley - shipping and re
ceiving. He is familiarizing himself with 
projects and work processes, and look
ing for ways to make them more effi
cient. 

Russell, 10, doesn't yet work at the 
facility, but enjoys spending time with the 
workers as they make the hand-crafted, 
wood furniture. 

"It's cool- pretty much everything," 
he said. 

He practices his woodworking skills 
now mostly with popsicle sticks and duct 
tape, but looks forward to working in the 
factory when he's older, "building stuff," 
he said. 

Rick's father, Dick Detkowski, is in 
charge of maintenance and will soon be 
Moon Valley's chef. He has made pasta 
lunches every week at his son's busi
nesses since the 1960s. Most recently 
he served the lunches, which are open 
to employees and anyon~ else who 
shows tip, at Rick's Clarkston Mini Stor
age business. He plans to get the kitchen 
up and running at Moon Valley this 
month. 

The extended family includes twin 
brothers Tom and Tim Cuthrell, who 
have worked at Moon Valley for the past 
20 years. 

Rick has brought new life to the com
pany, Tim said. 

"I'm really excited about it," he said. 
"He brings new, fresh ideas. He'll 

make this company all it can be -- very 
big." 

The athlete of the family is Marc 
Spindler, former professional football 
player with the Detroit Lions and New 
York Jets. 

tional shows. 
Moon Valley was founded in 1928 by 

the Valentine family, and taken over by 
Red Beattie in the 1960s. Rick Detkowski 
bought the business in early September 
from Kim Beattie and her brother-in-law 
Don Brown, who will continue with Moon 
Valley in sales. 

The business used to be located on 
Dixie Highway, but moved to its current 
location off Andersonville Road about 20 
years ago. 

For more information, call 248-625-
1616, or visit 
www.MoonValleyRusticFurniture.com. 

You just found one. 
For more thall 40 yt'ar~, Raymond James has been r~.Hnmitted tu 

personal ized ~ervict". j n fact, ours Vilas one of the fl r~t firrns to 

focus on financial planning, a discipline ba$<~d Oil long-term 

client rdationships. That's \""hy I chose Raymond James. 

And it'~ bow I can offer individual solutions from qne of the 

most comprehensive ranges of financial services anywhere. 

Look no further. Coma<t me today. 

JameS:\S •. J~rllzan,';CFP 
Registered" . ;.,,' .... ~~ancb.M8naget 

~." ' " , '. 
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Oxford Bank third quarter earnings If you're going to drink 
pop, swish afterwards Oxford Bank announced earnin'gs for the 

third quarter of 2906. During the first nine 
months of the year, net income was 
$2,840,000 or $2.22 per share versus 
$3,072,000 or $2.40 per share reported 
twelve months earlier. Net income for the 
third quarter of 2006 was $829,000 ($0.65 
per share) compared to $1,129,000 ($0.88 
per share) in 2005. 

The Corporation's total assets as of Sep
tember 30, 2006 were $540,295,000. On 
the same date in 2005, total assets stood at 
$548,990,000. In the same twelve-month 
period, net loans outstanding increased.3. 89 
percent to $383,603,000, while total depos
its decreased 1.35 percent to $485,007,000,' 
and shareholders' equity went up 6.09 per
cent to $49,765,000. 

Randall G Fox, chairman of the Corpo
ration and Oxford Bank. together with Cor
porate and Bank President and CEO Jef .. 
frey M. Davidson, issued the report and 
commented, "2006 continues to be ~ year 
of reasonably good earnings for, Oxford 
Bank. despite facing a myriad of negative 
factors which have impacted our net-inter
est margin. Rising interest rates and ex
tremely tight pricing for both deposit and 
loan products by every area fmancial insti-

ihiion throughout the year, has im
pacted earnings results for the bank
ing industry as a whole. In addition, 
Michigan's ongoing auto-related 
struggles and the resulting downsizing 
by many local companies, 'has made 
for a more challenging environment 
from which to garner loan business. 
As we reported at the end of the sec
ond quarter, these events led to a busi
ness decision to discontinue our indi
rect vehicle-lending program with lo
cal automobile, watercraft, and recre
ational vehicle dealers. We knew that 
this action, along with other strategic ' 
restructuring within our investment 
portfolio, would impede income in the 
remaining two quarters of the year, 
with the greatest impact during this, the 
third quarter. We have every reason 
to expect that the long-term impact of 
these actions will produce a more ef
ficient balance sheet from which to 
draw future earnings. It is also impor
tant to note that, despite concerns 
which led us to the decision to put an 
end to our dealer program, credit qual
ity within our loan portfolio remains 
sound." 

By Doctors Newingham and Foster 
from Clarkston Family Dental 

Stop and think about how often you 
sit at your work desk and sip on pop. 
Soft drinks are no longer ~ ___ ~ 
an occasional treat. 
They've become a daily 
habit for a growing num
ber of people, especially 
kids, teens, and young 
adults. A steady diet of 
soft drinks is a leading 
cause of tooth decay. Dr. 

There are many rea- Newingham 
sons why soft drinks 
cause decay. The sugar in pop combines 
with the bacteria in your, mouth to form 
acid. Diet or "sugar free" pop contains 
its own acids. Acid in soft drinks, 
whether they contain sugar or not, is a 
primary cause of weakening tooth 
enamel. The acid attacks your teeth each 
time you take a sip of pop. The acid at
tack can, last approximately 20 minutes. , 
With every sip thereafter, the acid at
tack starts over again. Once the enamel 
on your teeth is weakened, the bacteria 
in your mouth can cause cavities. 

in moderation. Sipping on pop for an 
extended period of time prolongs sugar 
and acid attacks on your teeth. Using 
a straw while drinking soft drinks can 
~ ___ ~ help keep the sugar, 

Dr. Foster 

away from your teeth. 
A good recommenda
tion is to swish your 
mouth out with water 
after drinking a soft 
drink to aid in the re
duction of sugars and 
acids on your teeth. 
You should never drink 

pop or juice right before bed because 
the liquid pools in your mouth and coats 
your tongue anal teeth with unwanted 
sugar and acid. 

Next time you are sitting at your 
work desk and you're feeling thirsty, 
try to make a wiser choice. Drinking 
water instead of pop is always better. 
Water is calorie free and you won't 
have to worry about all of the sugar 
and acid that pop contains. 

Award-winning designs There are many ways to help ~educe 
decay. You should only drink soft drinks 

In the business world your smile is 
one of the first things someone will 
notice about you. Don't let a bad habit 
affect that everlasting first impression .. 

Continued from page 3 

A large hardware retailer, such as the 
Home Depot as part of an informal retail 
proposal at the comer of 1-75 and Dixie 
Highway, would beneficial to his business. 

"As a contractor, I have to drive to Home 
Depot in Auburn Hills to get a 2X4, there's 

Blueg Drive 

We Accept 

nowhere else to go. I stay in this five 
mile radius, this is what I concentrate 
on." 

Many of the Wickersham proper
ties lie within the stretch of Dixie High
way from Davisburg Road to the 
Waterford Hill area. 

Hey Biz person. now you can get a copy of 
What's ThE Biz mailed to your home and business. 

Subscribe to The Clarkston News for only $30 a year and we'll send a subscription to both 
your home and biz addresses· Call 248-625-3370 

Who is taking care 0' your 
dental needs? 

John P. Foster DDS • Justin C. Newingham DDS 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME! 
• Cosmetic Dentistry Including Bonding & Veneers 

• Mercury-Free Tooth Colored Fillings • Limited Orthodontics 

• Sport and Snore Guards • Crowns & Bridges 

• Relaxing Gas • Root Canals 

• Full & Partial Dentures . • In-Office & At-home Bleach-

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday 12:00-7:30pm 
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. B:1S-S:30pm 
Friday 8:00-1 :oopm 
Saturday AppOintments Available 

MOST DENTAL PLAWs ACCEPTED 
MetLife, Delta Dental, 

BCBS,Guardian and Humana 

6778 Bluegrass Drive • Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-2424 

FINANCING AVAILABLE Email: info@clarkstonfamilydental.com Visit us' at 
www.cla~kstonfamilydental.com CapifalOne· 

Healthcare 



Oarkston £tate Bank 
BANK \VITH SO~1EONE YOU KNO\V 

e Cater to 
Small Businesses 

Check out our Low Cost Products 
Features 

Che(ks Per Month 

Opening Deposit Required 

Monthly Fee 

Minimum Bolon(e to 
Waive Monthly Fee 

Main OffIce C.....". 
15 S. Main st. 5800 S. Main st. 
Clarkston 48346 Clark~on 48346 
(248) 625-8585 I (248)' 922-6970 

. I 

Basic BuSiness 
Checking> 
50.FREE 

$100 

$10 

$2,000 overoge{s) 

Waterford Fanner Jack Farmer Jack 
6600 Highland Rd, Ste. 2 6555 Sashabaw Rd. 7121 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 48327 Clarkston 48346 Clarkston 48346 
(248)88&0086 (248)62&0887 (248)62&0666 

Not App.licoble 

.' $1,000' 

None 


